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HOWN BY EARLY RETU

AST AT NOON; NEW RECORD^°»

f

FRENCH DELEGATE TO LEAGUE

OF NATIONS ASSEMBLY NOV. 15

Early Voting Is Marked;

Greater Percentage of

Men Than Women.

All Districts Running About

Even in Ratio of

Vote.

Friends Concerned Lest

Disappointment May

Affect His Health.

An unparalleled vote !.'< belnf? rast in

Duluth today. Not only is the vote

h<:avy. but everybody who can seems

;,, be visitingr the polls early. Ksti-

Tme the vote cast from several

i;i triots canvassed at noon, pives the

.si:rpriMinK fact that more than half

I 1 the total vote had been cast at that

time. In one district, the Seventh, 500

nut of a total registration of 692, had
voted at \'l ()'cl<><k, accord] hk to tlio

judges of that district. Several other
.ii.'<trlct.s report almost half of the re^-— jst runts haviriK' voted at noon.
Most of the votcr.s thi.s morning in

I he majority of the di.striit.s were nun,
tlie women being expected to turn out
in lar{;e numbers durinj? the after-
rnon. In many of the districts about
<iti. -third of the voters are women,
wiiich, ai'curdinsr to the judpres. holds
up the average of men and womin
voters.

Keen Intercut Shown.
m^. Keen inti-rest is evideni-cil by all

vott rs, and especially amonf? the
wom-n there seems to be a dtsire to

bf informed thoroughly of the re-

HUlr.m».'nts before entering the voting
booth.-;. At one of the districts thi.^

i mornintf one of the judges exprtssed
f his doubt of the women havinK a thor-

f
ou«h knowledRo of the way to vole.

He declared that several women vot-
ers had admitted to hin» their lack of
kiiuwb-d^re as to rt-fiuiri-jne^ts. lit-

v.aa of the opinion that th.-re would be
a number of .si)oilid ballots.

S-,'v«-raI c<)mi>laints have been icrI.'^-

tered at th.- office of City Clerk Frt-d
J>. Ash by persons who were unable
to vote owIpk to their failure to regis-
ter or who have moved from one ren-
i.Htration district to another since
i'ri<terinK iind failinjr t) obtain a

• i:isfer before Oct. 2.1, which was the
• date on which this could be done,
sonal calls as well as many tele-

i.tion.^ calls, which have kei)t the of-
fice force of the city clerk busy, have
>bowi! keener interest in votin;^ than
has been expressed for some time jtast.

.Seldom have voters taken such an in-
terest in the issues i>efore the people
as they arc doing thi» fall, declared
Mr. Ash.
Che<:kinic up a number of the dif-

fiTerit districts at noon has shown

___^
(Continued on pa^e 6, second column)

DEATHS ONlaiLROADS

m. SHOWING FEWER
W.isliinmuH, Nov. 2.— I'"cv\et per.soii:;

w<»re killed on railroads durin^f 1919
than in any year since 1898 and fewer
were injured than in any year since

, 1910. said a st.'itement Issued tr)day by
the interstate commeri-e commission.
IturiuK I'JI'J a total of 6.978 persons
were killed and 149,053 injured, com-
I
ired with B.8,')"J killed in \^\i^ and 119,-

&!t7 injured in 19)0. of the killed dur-
ing the year 277 were passengers and
of the injured 7.456 were passengers.
Krnployes killed during- 1919 numbered
2.1 38 and 131.018 were injured.
Fewer trespassers on railr<)ads were

killed In 1919 than durinpr any year of
•""- the commission's records which go

back to 1890. I^ast year 2.553 trespass-
eis were killed and 2,658 injured. Kail-
»jiad officials said there were less per-
.'-;( n.s out of employment and fewer
tramps than formerly, because of the
war.

DULUTH COMPANY'S
_ SALESMAN DROW^JED

A.-»iihiiid. Wis., Nov. 2.— (Sjieei.il to
The Herald. >— Incomplete details of a
liuntipg truR-edy on the Yellow river,
nineteen miles from Spooner, were re-
ft ivtd here, last eveninj? from John
'Wirdner, James CJood and lew Ander-
' 'oi. who announced the drowning of
Frank Keena.
The four men wero duck hunting,

and it Is presumed that Kt-ena lost his
iif. by the overturning of a canoe. The—~body had not been found last night.
Frank Keena was a traveling sales-

man fur F. A. Patrick & Co. of Du-
luth. and had a wide accjuaintanee with
the patrons of that comi'anv. He leaves
* wife and four small children at Ash-
land,

NONPARTY STRENGTH
ilM IDAHO PERPLEXING

l;.iise. Idaho. Nov. 2.— .Streimtli to l,e

.-liown by the Nonpartisan league in
today's fleet ioR was the problem most
perplexing to political exi>erts when
tho men and women of Idalio went to
the polls today to choose iiresidential
electors and two rei)resentatives and
:;ounty officers.
League of Nations supporters have

a candidate for the governorship and
_^- . tiave indorsed the Democratic cindi-

iate for senator. In these contests the
•losest of today's races are expected.
In Intei-est the senatorial fight over-
ihadowed the nre.«iidential contest.

300L10GE VOTES AND
LEAVES FOR BOSTON

N'ortl., :;>.-l . .\' I . \ '\. - 'iover-
lor Coolidge. i<epul)lican vice presi-
le!i! nominee, \'oted with Mrs. Coolidge
»» re .H.ivirtly after 9 a. m. and then
tC for Boston, where he will receive
he election returns tonight.
The governor's day opened with an

nformal flag raising at his home con-
luc-ted by his two small sons. The boys
oisted the colors on a small pole in

ront of the house while the governor
nd Mrs. Coolidge and a gathering of
lelghbors and children on their way to

chool looked on and cheered.

Senate May Be Democratic

and Peace Treaty

Resubmitted.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(i Kpynulit, l;»2i», ti) The Hululli ll<TaU1.

)

Washington. Nov. 2.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Aside from the actual rt;-

Eiilt of the election, perhaps nothing
has given greater concern here than

the possible effect upon President Wil-
son of an adverse verdict at the iiolls.

The president has always had un-
bounded confidence in his own jud.g-

ment of what the American electorate

would do, and vtt m.'iny of his friends
think he will lie greatly disapi>olnl>'d
this lime. He has had reviises be-
fore, as in 1918, but on nothing tha'.

was a.s close to his heart as is the
t'ov -nant of the I..eague of Natir.is. It

has been argued conviiuin','ly In the
press that the election result will not
have indicated anything conclusive
about the league and will only have
registered the natural reaction of peo-
ple t-gainst then- w.ar government,
soniething that has happened through-
out Europe, Hut nobody in the Inner
circle of the admitilsti ation ha.s prob-
ably paved the way for defeat. Po
far as is generally known, the presi-
dent has been continuously optimistic
about the outcc>me.

Senate Way lie I>rn»ocrntte.
Were it not for. the fiail condition

of tne jiresidcnt's h«'allh, the ele<-tion
miuht not b«j a moment for anxiety.
Indeed, there have been rumors that
Mr. Wilson might feel const lalned to,
resign th-^ presidency If Co.x were de-
feated. <)n the other hand, the possi
bility that the senate mi.ght go Demo-
ci-atic has Ixen held out as a consola-
tion, especially since it mltrht mean
the Tesubmlssion of the peace treaty
at the Decemlx t session of congror.a
in an effort once inore to reach a con-
promise. The new senate would not.
"' ' •

1 i-n iiatr. '' f;;-st column)

PREDiGT mmi
m)m IN SOUTH

Alia;..,.. I :.... :. • . ^ _, 11.. ivy v<jting
throughout the South, with thousands
of women casting their first ballots
for president, was predicted by elec-
tioc. officials today. Favoral)le weather
eonditions were exjiected to jn-evail In
most loc.alitics. although showers had
been forecast foi- states along the At-
lantic seiiboard. Ilain. election offi-
•ials said, woubl keep niany ^oters .it

home, particularly in the rural dis-
tricts.

Leadi-rs in both paities were claim-
ing today th.'it a hea\y woman vote
would hidp their cause. Many Oeorgi.i
women Avere expected to d<THan<i a
vote depi)ite the slate law which pro-
vid.'s th;it voters must repisler six
months before election. \Vc)men of
the st.ife Were not registered be<'au.se
rati'-ication of the suffrage amend-
nienl was completed 1« ss than six

ELECTION MANAGERS
KICK AT $1 DAY PAY

Columbia. .*>. C.. ,\ov. 2.— Disinclina-
tic>n of eleclic)n nuinav:ers to accept the
auth<irized pay of a <lolIar a day re-
sulted in the ballot loxes in several
Columbia pre< incts -.--lill remaining
unopeiud at 11 o'ldoc!:.
When the polls oi>ei!ed at 7 o'clock,

election manageis were on hand in
only one of the ekveu jireclncts. Later
I Wo or three managers were sworn in.

LEON BOUKGKOIS.
Paris, Nov. 2.- The cabinet today

nominated Leon Bourgecjis, prtsident of
the council of the League of Nations,
Former I'remier Hene Viviani aiul For-
mer Minister of Foreign Affairs (iabriel
Hanotaux as France's delegates to the
I..eugue of Ntaion:! asscmlily in Ceneva,
beginning Nov. 15.

PLAYING GOLF

Candidate Puts in Day on

Links After Cast-

ing Vote.
Marion, Ohio. Nov. 2.—While the na-

tion was recording its decision today
on his candidacy for president Senator
Harding jjut politics out of his atten-
tion and gave over the greater part
of his time to a game of golf.
Arranginjf to visit the polls and cast

his own vote early in ttie forenojn, he
eliose to spend all ol the lemaindoi- of
the day away from Marion. He se-
lected the Scioto club, near Columbus,
for his golf game, and was to make
;he forty-mile trip bai k by motor late
iti the alternoon.
Tonight with Mrs. Ilurding and a

circle of relatives an I friends he will
learn the re.iult ol" the balloting at hi.s

home where local ltei»ul)llean leaders
have planned a red lire celebration in
his honor.

Smile of Confldener.
If there was irs th. e.uul Ida te's mind

anv apprehension over the <iutcome, it

diet not manifest it-'-'elf in his outward
demeanor. He wore the same air of
smiling conllclence tliat has character-
ized his manner throughout his cam-
paign and there was apparent an ad-
ditional touch of satisfaction that the
stress of political debate and maneuver-
ing was over.
Mrs. Harding, his constant compan-

ion durinrr his campaigning, appeared
eifually confident and she insisted oq
doing her full part to the end of the
figlit by accompanying him to the polls
and castinn her lirst vote for him. A
slight cob? kept her Indoors yesterd.Hy
b«% she said she I'elt much better to-
day.
Vacation plans are in formulation for

Mr. and Mrs. Harding, but detail^ hnve
nr)t been ;innouncfd. A trip tliat wr.iilii
take them away for two w<eks or more
of re.st has been recommended by their
friends and they are expected to make
a decision within a d.-ty or two. A
secluded place i)rnbahly %vill he se-
lected so th.'it should Mr. Harding be
victorious. Jie could escape much of the
annoyance which comes to a president-
elect.

Offire S«Tl.rr>« Humt.
Many of his admirenft. confident of n

(Continued on page 6,^ first column)
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i Wm MM mum SHOULD VOTE
FOR THE LEAGUE OF NATIONSn
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The first vote is usually the most important"one a voter ever casts.
because it identities him with a party or with principles which mtluencc
his future political acts.

The greatest moral issue ever prcscnte'l to American voters is the
dominant issue at this election, embracing the principles of world peace
and national honor—the League of Nations.

The Covenant of the league is a mutual plc<ige of member nations,
now num.bering forty-three, not to go to war, to reduce armaments, to
settle disputes by arbitration and. through a permanent court of inter-
national justice, to prevent disease, promote social justice and relieve
suffering through an internation d Red Cross.

The honor of America is pledged to the purposes of the League of
Nations, which is supported by the leaders of education, by the most in-
telligent elements of American citu'cnship, by all the great religious de-
nominations, by the must patriotic elements, including the Veterans of
the World War, by the gold-starred war mothers wlio sacrificed their
sons, and by nonpartisan women generally.

The moral forces of America are for the League of Nations. It is
opposed by reactionaries, by makers of ammunition and war material,
by certain money interests that want to exploit ether nations, by every
enemy of the United States in the World war, by sons of eminent men
v.dio place party ab'.vc principle or country, and by some misguided per-
sons to whom the truth has been misrepresented.

The new voter rfiust ally himself either with the element supporting
the league or with its enemies.

If the league fails because America fails, the new voters must bear
the heavy tax burdens of th,e late war and ttieir cliildren must fight the
next war.

Governor Cox, as the Democratic candidate for president, favors
going into the League of Nations at once.

Senator Harding, the Republican candidate, favors staying out. He
has "scrapped" the Covenant of the league.

h
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CUBANS IN

DOUBT AS TO

LECTIONS

Only 1 1 1 Precificts Out of

3.002 Have Made

Report

HAD TO WAIT 102 YEARS

TO CAST HER FIRST VOTE

.s.

li overnnient Denies Liberal

Charge of Holding Up

the Returns.

Havana,
"he vote
lection mov
t seem.s pre

Nov. 2.—Work of canvassing
of yesterday's presidential

and
rate is

>e»ieiuiiyB j;re.><iu*"n

ed slowly lad^ night,-

d)able that JfTthe rat*

ontinued, the result of tne presiden-
tial election in the T'nlted States to-

day may be known here before (,'ul»B.ns

learn the name of their next president.

Ileturns from only eleven of the .1,002

precincts in Cuba had been received
by the central ilectfiral b<mril when it

elosed shortly bf fore midnight. At that
time I)r. Alfndo Zayas, coalition can-
didate, was leading C< n. Jose Miguel
Comez, standard bearer of the Liberal
party, by ti.s2 votes. The tabulation as
announced by the electoral board, gave
Zayas ll.d.'U and «Jomeir 10,352.
Various reasons were given by lead-

ers for the delay in transmitting the
official result. Some I.,iberals charged
that the count was beirf^ held up by
the government, bnt this was denied
by officials, who declared that the gov-
• rnmeiit itself had received and made
publie returns from a larger number of
precincts than had been t . i>..r ted to
the board.
There was a feeling of intense relief

\vhen dispatches indic.ited that the
day had passed without aerious out-
breaks. The number of persons killed
around the jiolling places was i:o
gre.iler than expected.

Dr. Zayas was a bit mqre optimistic
than Cen. Gomez, for Jie claimed a
sweeping victory, while Conuz de-
clared the tabulation WiW too meager
as a basis for predictions. The gen-
eral's followers, howev«r. went to bed
after a night of grejit hilarity in Ha-
v.ari.i, satisfied th.it he )iad won.

HEAVY RAIN IN

^

LOWER MICHIGAN
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 2 —^Early voters

in Lower Michigan went to the polls
this morning through !i heavy rain
while those of the Northern peninsula
were greeted by colder weather and a
forecast of snow. .Votwithstanding
these conditlonfi election offi( lals
looked for a tot.il vote of approxi-
mately S'Kt.OOO, owing in |>«rt to un-
usual interest in state issues.

Iti addition to registering their
choice for president, Michigan voters
were to elect congressmen and all
state officers. Attorney CenernI Alex
J. C, roesbeck and Former (Jovernor
Woodbridge X. P'erris, were respective-
ly Xepublican and Democratic guber-
natorial candidate's.
Among the stale issues counted upon

to bring out a heavy vote was a pro-
posed constitutional ameadmeiit which
would in effect abolish private and
parochial schduls.

ALL KINDS

OF WEATHER

FOR VOTERS

SMALL TOWNS

IN BAY STATE

First Bailoting at Topeka,

Kan.. Shows Vote to

Be Close.

Runs From "Fair and New Ashford. Mass.. Corn-

Warmer" to ''Rain and plettjs lt:> Voting at 7:30

Snow" in Sections.

;^-.'*i!':'.v/M-C/y- A V.-.-..

,

MISS ANNA STONE.
Men are entitled to vote at the age of

21, but this young lady who says she
feels young, had to wait almo.st five
times that long before she could cast
h^-r first vote. She Is Miss Anna Stone.
102 years old, of Roxbury, I'onn. It j.s

believed that she will be the oldest
woman voter in the United States.

COX AND WIFE

CASTMLLOTS
Reacii Polls Early But Find

Many Have Preceded

Them.
Dayton. Ohio, Xov. 2 —'Governor Cox,

the Democratic presidential candidate.
was an early voter today, but on .u-
rlvlng at the polls found more tlian 2i'y

of hie neighbors had cast tlieir ballots
ahead of him.
Accompanied by Mrs. Cox, the gov-

ernor reached the polling place, a com-
bination barber sliop, confectionery,
tobacco store and print shop, at 10
o'clock, but the line of waiting voters
delayed the deposit of their ballots un-
til Di:17 a. m. The polls were in <"arr-

a suburb of r)ayton, and about a
the Cox home, Trailsend.
cast by Mrs. Cox w.is not
she had lived in Illinois
a slate election a few

Men and Women Defy Ele-

ments and Exercise

Right to Vote.

New York. N'ov. 2.— (I5y the Associat-

ed I'ress.)—Weather running the entire

prognosticator's gjuriut from "fair and
warmer" in the Old South, to "rain or

snow" in the (Jreat Lakes region, "clear

skies" in the West and the weather
man's hesitating "unsettled conditions"

in Morning.
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BARRELS FOR

BALLOT BOXES

One of Expedients as Re-

sult of Greatly hi-

.

creased Vote.
New York. Nov. 2.- 'I'lu- use of l>ar-

rels for ballot boxes was one of the ex-
pedients adf)pted at soinc of the polling
places in New Jer.'^ey tod.iy .i.«) a result

of the greatly increas- -1 %"t. due t..

suffrage, it w«s inde^aied thai owing
to the large nurubcr of women regia-

t rants throughout the Inited States the
.-^ame conge.stion prevai'>-d cl.sew liere.
In Ijioston the I'oll..^ were kept open
'uilil 6 p. m.. in.sicad of at 4 y'clock.
In 'Jeorgia except in the county seats
ihe polls were to close at 3 p. ni., and
ill the couiilN seuts at 6 o clook.
\'oUng is going on today in more than

lOO.OOO election piMvincts in tiie Iorl>-
i>;!it stales, in lhi>,. of wliich, Nortii

• 'arolina. Virginia and \\ • .-t 'virginui,
pedis close at sunset.
The hour at whuh the poll.s wiil

close in the vatiou.s sialea is as fol-
lows:
Alabama. 6 \\ xn. > jijes. (5 o m. towns

nrul country); ArJ2<ina. t> p. m., Arkan-
na.s, 5:30 p. m. ; California. 7 p. m.; Col-
orado, 7 p. ni.; Conneciicui, 6 p. ni.,

(<ertain, towns. 8 p. m. by spe< lal log-
i:slHti<in).

Delaware, 6 p. m. : Florida. 5;4o p. m.;
•ieorgia. 6 p in., leuunty .seat.s). 3 tL rn.

.l.sewhere; Idaho, 7 P. m ; illiiionT. 5

p. m.; Indiana, 6 p. m.: Iowa. 8 p m.:
K.'insas, 7 p. m.; Kentucky, 4 p. in ,

l.'Uj.siana. 7 p. m. : Ataine, f, p. m ; Mary.
.11.1. 7 p. in.; Mas»;ichu.«'ettji, 8 p. in.

iiri.it, (optional t<, < b.s,. earlier, \'>i>>^-

ton, 4 p. rn.); Mijiitgaii. 6 p. m , ruinl
( S P. m. cities).

.Minn(>sola, a p. m : Missi.'j = lppi, t

p. m.; Missouri. 6 p. m , Mont,ma, C

p. m.; .Vebrask.i. 8 \> in ; -N- \;ida. 6

p. m.; New Hainpshif'-. fi p. m ; .New
.Jersey. 7 p. m.; New .Mexico, 6 p. ni.

:

New York. 6 p. m.; North l>akot.-i. f

p. m.; North Carolina, suns-t.
Ohio. 5.30 p. ni.; Okiahoma. 6 p. in

rural (7 p. m. citie.«); Oregon. 8 p. m
^

Penn.sylvania. 7 p. m.; Rhode Island. •

1 1 m . cities (6 p. m . in towns); South
'ui<'liiia. 4 p. m., throughout the slate

I h p. m.. Charlcijton t ; South I>akot.-i. 5

,. ni : Tennessee, 7 p. m., f ities (4 p. m..
.oin'.ry di.^t riots )

.

Texri.'^. 7 15 ni ; t'tuh, 7pm; V-rrr.ont,
t) I), m ; VirgiriL't. .ovin.set; W;ish ifij^'f on
8 t> m ; We.^t Virginia. .sun.«et; Wiscon-
in. 7 p. nx; Wyouung. 7 p. m.

I inonle
mile from
The vote

her first, as
and voted at
years ago. She showed her knowl-
edge of the old Australian ballot, mark-
ing up four different forms composing
it in 2 minutes and beating her hus-
band by ."^o seconds.

Neighborly rireefinKi.
Neigliboii;. KreetmRs and good

WisJies from his friends greeted tlie
candidate as he arrived at the polls,
coming from tlie train, winch iiad
brouglit him home from 'J'obdo wher.-
he closed his campaign last night. A
battery of cameras w<-re centered nn
him a' t),i poll.':, and joining the line
Of vcter.v,^ the K"Vcinfir lemark-d to
an elderLv'' Woman

:

"
Tiiere is _a lot ^of excitement in

(Continued on page C, second column)
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HI sir.i;Ni roK half
< i;\i I m , N7 \ i: Mi.s

<>i.i», cA.srs I I Its 1 voTi:

Mfh. .lohanna >I«>lnlnK. ^7» je.Trn
obi. «aN iinioiiK the tirni thin
morning to lake advanlnve of her
ne» )}-Knincd pri«iieK«> of th«-
franrhitw.

Fifty >cHrM n rpsNIrnt here, she
Is kiiu^>n Uy nurii«-rt>UM Ilulutii-
lanx. . .^Irx. .Meiniii;; resides ^vitli
Yit-r daughter. .Mrs. .S. II. Hnyt-r, at
i:i!» Srcoixl a«enue «'asl. She %ot<*d
at III F.ast I'irst strert.

.Hr-*. >leiniiiK als<» lins vi\ ollirr
rliiidmi. ^oiin .Meinlnj;. former
sh»*rlfT; iienrj ('. Mrliiinu, Clara
Mt'iiilnt;; anil >lrs. DuiicMn Itrad-
Kha^« li>r in Diiliilti. .Miss Louisa
.Melninic is in \e»> >iirk elty and
Itirhard .MeiniiiK is in <'alifoniia.

*1
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on. the Atlantic seaboard, ftreeted the
nation's voters today as they lined up at

the polls to choose their next president.
Before noon scattering reports from

the four lorneri? of the country Indicat-
ed that men ami women alike were de-
fying the elements where these threat-
ened, and taking early advantage of na-
ture's smiles in more fortunate sec-

tion.s, to discharge their amient pre-
rogative. In the case of the men voters,

and their new jirivilege in that of the
ncwly tiif rari( IiL-eii women.

< andidatfM \ ote.

The central tigur.s In the contest
volf.il early with tiieir wives. Senator
Haidiiu'. Hesjublitan nominee for presi-

dent motored to the golf links aft< r

casting his ballot .Tt Marion. C.overnor
Cox of Ohio, the I •.;mo<-ratic choice,

voted at l>ayton. and tlun went to his

farm. Oovernoi Coolidge of Ma^.-^a* hu-

selts awaited r-turii.-i in Hoslon after

voting in Nortiiampton, and >'ranki!n

D Hoopevelt withdrew lo his <duntry
hom.^ at Hyde Park ov.^rlooking tlie

Hudson after voting wit'i u number of

ills relative.'*. .^,

Th<- lU-rk.'^hire county town of New
Ashford. in Massaohu-'^ei tp. wa.-* the lust

to report its final returns. I'.y a vote of

nearly 5 to 1 it enunciated to the world

itp choi(-c for the nation's chief execu-

tive The vote w«p; Hardinsr 2S: Cox 6.

In New York, long lines formed be-

fore ttie polling places. In some of

which voters had to work fast, cast-

ing lh( ir t>allots at a rate exceeding
one a minute

Locked On*.
Early in the day liemotratic national

headquarters here sent •out a di.'^tress

siRnal. The landlord li.nd locked the

adinini.'--trators of the i.aCy of .leffpp-

s(»n out of house and home at a m(.tnein

when the administrators particularly

wanted to be inside.
In a long statement, ipsued after a

compromise had I'ccn affected and the

double bars of tlie office doors let

down. Oeorge White, chairman of the
Democratic national committee, ac-

cu.^ed the owners of tlie tirand Central
Palace of attemr>ting to "stop the en-
tire machinery of the Democratic na-
tional committee thip morning."
Ah hour or two lat«r, however, the

headquarters was bT!77ing with the

s.ame activity as ii*'rvaded it? rival on
Forty-fourth' street, where rvepunlicnn
leaders, linked with all parts of the
country by telephone and telegraph
wir<s, awaited the returns.
Mr. White said that the rent of th<>

national committee office had be-n
I)aid to Nov. 1, and that an additional
?3.nfifi was tendered the landlord thi-^

niorriinpr to cover the additional period
iiKluding election day. This sum, he j^^, ^^^
:.-aid. was refused and it wa* not until

j j^;.,^^ ,

jT

a check for J8.000 had been put up |[

that the offices W<»re f)|.ened.

The final day of pre-election t.nsion
brought no letdown of confldeure on ttie

part of tlie ma.ior party 1. aihi.-^. Mr
White beg.Hii the day by sayiiiir "'"ox

and Rof)sevelt will be jilected " He
also predicted sub.stantial gains in the

ho\ise and senate.
Will H. Hays, lirerfinp the llepublic-

an campaign, gave out no official ptate-
ment 'l am mute for tho prt sent."

he said.

Boston. Mass.. Nov. 2.—The outjHJur-
ing of voters in Massachua«..tts today
nothwith.'-tanding overcast skies was
.*«) great as to tax polling place provi-
sions. From the hill towns and the
cities alike, word came that the women
were out in large numbers and the
men's vote ran high.
This state gave the country the first

returns early in the day, the little
Herkshire town of New A.shfoid. with
28 votes for Harding and Coolidge.
almost doubling its Republican
strength of four years ago, and the six
votes for Cox and Roosevelt falling ono
short of the numl>er given ^re^^ide^t
Wilson in 1!*1«.

The town of Mashpee, on Cape Cod,
gave:
For president—Cox. 4; Harding. 43.

Four years ago the v<de of Mashpee
for T>resident w-as: Wilson, Denuicrat,
21: Hugh«s, Republican, 12.
The town of Norwell, in riymouth

county, voted as follows for president
and governor:
For president—Cox. 48; Harding, 409.
For governor—Cox. Republican, 406;

Walsh, D«'mocrat. 30.
Tlie vole of Norwell for president in

1916 was: HugheSj^ Republican, 178;
WilBon, Democrat, 107.

New .\slifiirti Mrnf.
Boston, Ma:-s . .\ \ ^ The town of

.N'ew AEhford. In Duikshire county, was
the flref in Maasa< husetts to rept>rt its
vote for president today. The tabula-
tion of the vote was completed at 7 30
a. ni., and resulted as follows:

Harding and Coolidge, (Rep.). 28;
Cox and RooBevelt. (Dem.) 6.

Four years ago New Ashford gave:
Ilughes. (Rep ). IG, and President Wil-
son, (I)em ). 7.

CliiNe at 'li»i>rkn.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 2 —The election
let urns here reported at l<i:30 a. m.

!
from three city precincts incomplete
gave Harding, f>4; Cox, SI, and Debs, 1.

Incomrilete returns from four pre-
cincts out of thirtv-slx in Topeka at 11
oMock gave Harding, 109; Cox, 99. Cn-
der th" doulile election system the
count bi >.;an ai 10 a. m.

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 2.—The
balli,.!H coutitc-d in six of the
nine i)recincts in Wichita give
ing, US; Cox, 90.

first 2r,g

t w e n t \- -

: Hard-

ParBons, Kan.. Nov. 2 —First returns
in Parsons today gave Hardiiig, 31;
Cox, 22. -

- --*-

SelordnK N'e»v l*r«'siclriit.

New \olk. Nov. Z. .VI. -II jiid women
voters of the forty-eight states went
to the polls today to select a new presi-
dent.

Before the dawn of another day. the
count ry In all likelihood^ will know
(Continued on page 6, second c<duinn>

HOOVERlNDJOHNSON
AT ODDS ON HARDING'S

POSITION ON LEAGUE
San

;.dd.d
with

S<

Chnrcred \\ Hh Murder.
T,a r-rr.p.pe. Wis., -Nov. 2.—.John <^.

I^ ier, farmhand, was last night ar-
rested on a charge of murder in con-
nection with the death of .Nicholas
Biepsen, Brinkman Ridge farmer.
who.=e body was found on Aug ^'(i with
the top of the head blown fiff by a
photL-un. The coroner's verdict was
suicide.

op-
f ur-

,
ac-

* *^|e**-* iMf * **•* :t -^HH^^'^^^-^^r^H^ *

Public I»ebt Jledneed.
Washington, Nov. 2 —Treasury

eiations for (^)ctober resulted in a
ther rf<luction in the public debt,
cording to figures made j>ublic tod.iy
sliowing the t,'ross debt to be J24.062.-
.'j<i9.fi72. This represents a reduction
o( $24,840,455 during the month.

' ' ' ' ' ' ' .-^^•o«^«.« y*-*.*'./*
---------• -•"« .
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WHO WILL BE PRESIDENT?
The Herald invites everyone to

minute reports of the national, state

7 o'clock until midnight.

attend its display of up-to-thc-
and county election results from

\

BRASS BAND, MOVIES, SONGS
The election returns will be interspersed with vocal and instru-

mental music and motion pictures. The American Legion band, under
the direction of Bandmaster Glen S. Locker, will give a splendid pro-
gram. The American Legion quartet (C. P. Knott, Glen S. Locker, Nels
Gustafson and J. H. Conlon) will sing.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
the world's unexcelled news gathering agency, will employ its nation-

wide facilities for the information of The Herald's guests, which means
the first accurate reports of the races for president and governor. The
Herald's reporters and special correspondents will furnish earliest in-

formation on the city and county results.

By the courtesy of the Burgess Electric company, The Herald also

will be furnished with returns by v/ireless from the Arlington station

at Washington.

There is room for thousands at Postoffice square, and The Herald
invites all to be its guests.

I'rancisco, Cal , Nov. 2.—Zest was
to election issues in California

puMiiation today of statements
tor Hiram \V. .Iohns<jn, oppo-
the League of Nations, and

rbert Hoover, proi»on< nt of the
league.

Tlie st.if em^nts presented opposinj?
views of .s.iia4or Johnson and Mr.
Hoover as to the attitude of Senator
Harding and .Samuel M .'^hortridge, Re-
riuMican. for senator from t'aliforiiia,
toward the League of .Nations.

i'uhlicition of a stat<m<'nt issued
Sunday by Mr. Hoover indorsing the
candidacy of Senator Harding and Mr.
Short ridge led to the charge published
yesterday in the San Francisco Call,
that Mr. Shortridge and Mr. Hoover
had agreed to abandonment of the "ir-
reconcilables on the League of Nations
issue." In a statement issued last night
.Senator .Johnson declared Senator Hard-
ir.g says he has turned his back upon
the league, and favors "nelth<-r res-
ervations nf)r interpretations, but re-
jection of it "

ItelieiPh li.-ir <I inc.
Mr. Ifoov't, coniinu.'i in.- statement,

says Mr. Harding is gf>ing into the
league. "I believe Mr. Harding. "

tontinuing, the Johnson statement
declared the charges that there was an
Mnd<?rstanding between Mr. Hoover atnl
Mr. Shortridge as to the attitude of
the latter toward the b ague had been
denied by Mr. Shortridge. "I believe
Mr. Shortridge," the statement added.

California, with a registration of
I 1.374,1X4, will vote for president, nena-
Jor and congressman and twenty-four

• initiative and referendunri measures.
Included among th^-se is >*iie so-

called alien land law, whi< h seek.s to
prohibit the leasing of agric ultural
lands by aliens ineligible to citizenship.

In the last national election the state,
with a large Kepuldican registration,
gave I'resid'/nt Wilson a small ma-
jority.

DON'T FORGET! TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT!

f *

:•
r •
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EXPECT ZmMi TO

VOTE IN N. Y. STATE
N'-w Y<.rk, .N'ov. 2.— .New York Maten

itizenry went lo the polls in largt?
MiHiljers e.irly today, and officials pre-
finted that at the close of the hallot
boxes at C i.. m. at least, 3.000,000 of
the 3,500,000 qualified men and women
will have exjiressed their choice for
national, state and b<cal offices.

Secretary of State Hugo has sent
20,000 ballots to soldiers, sailors and.
marines in overseas service. Th»
\i.te3 will be counted in Hecember

In addition to expressing choice
national offb es t>e voters were called
upon to elect a new state legislature.
'lovernor Alfred E. Smith, Hemric-rat,

Hefking re-election. Is opposed by
.Nathan L. .NTiller r>f S> racuse. Senator
.Ij.riie.s W. WadHwortli. .1 r , Ueput.dlcan.
,

. o; posed fo."- re-e!ection by I^ieuten-
:trit iJovernor Harry ('. Walker.

l-"orty -three represent uti v es in con-
Kre'-.s are to be cho.«en
There is also before tV.e \oters a

preposition to i.'^sue t45,utnj,W<»W for sol-
dieis" bonuhey.

'^1
f.#*

#P
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Tuesday, THE DULUTH HERALD
l\IOMEHASBUT2C.O

liMHABITANTS LEFT
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 2.—Nome, Alas-

ka, which durlnpr the g-old rush of IflOft

had a population fstimated at 15.000,
was Ifft with but 2^0 inhabitants whein
the steamer Victoria, the last boat of
the .stason fur the stales, s.vled from
there, according to passeaffeis who ar-
rived today.
The Victoria brought 523 rus^^.Ti

gers from Alaska, 350 of w hoM were
from Nome. Many of the.s* declared
they wuulrt not return.

SME TEA KEEPS

YOOR HfliR DUSK

November 2, 1920.

W-iicn Mixed With Suipliur It

Bnnys Sack Its Beautifui

Luster at Once.
Gray hair, however handsome, de-

noten advancing age. We all know
the advantiigcs of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair is your charm. It

makes or mars the face. When It

fadf s, turns pray, and looks streaked,
just a few applications of Sape Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundredfold.

Don't .stay pray! Look young!
Kltbgr prepare the recipe at home or
Rt t from any drug store a bottle of
""Wyoth's Sago and Sulphur Com-
pound," which is merely the old-time
recipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients. Thousands of folks
recommend this ready-to-use prep-
aration, becau.'^e it darkens the hair
beautifully; besides, no one can pos-
sibly tell, as it darkens so naturally
and evenly. You moisten a sponge or
soft brush with it, drawing this
through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after another
application or two it.s natural color is

restored, and it becomes thick, glo.ssy
and lu.strous. and you appear years
youngei

OFMAN'SRAGE
Veronica Reith Says Hus-

band Wreaked Vengeance

on Stock: Asks Divorce.
Cow.s .i!i.i hens were innoct-iu vif^tim-

of the uncontrollable rajTe of Ilaytnond
<"". Reith. aged 30, during frequent yuai
r>-l.s he used to have with his wife when
they lived in the rural district near
Duluth. according to the story that Mrs,
Veronica M. Reith. aged 26, tells ir.

divorce papers filed ye.sterday afternoon
with the clerk of tlie district fourt.
Mrs. Keith alleges that when he

would lly Into one of his •rage.s," he
would "wantonly maim or kilj .soin.
of the stock." While In tin; country
she .says, they were raisinx poultry and
live.stock.

I

After they m<.ved to town., Mrs. Reith
claims that he u.sed to break up th'
household furniture when he becairre
enraged at her over some trifling^ dif-
ference. On one occasion, she alleges,
he struck her.

Mrs. Reith alleges that she could no
longer stand to live with him and that
she left him In September. IHl'J. and
has never S'-t-i\ him .since.

Threnfn AgnJiiKt Wlf«?.
She also alle(fes that h»T husband

claimed to pos.'^fss some diug which if
administered, would '-aus.. death op in-
.«anitv. In a rage, she allt'^p.s. Ji.- would
threaten secretly to admini.sfer the
drug to her or to her parents. She says
that she believed or feared that he
might put his threat Into execution
.ludge Rert Feslpr ye.sterday grantedMta M. Schoen. aged 34. a decree of

divorce from Joseph W Schoen. aged
44. confectioner at 33r?2 West Third
.street, on the grounds of <ru<'| and in-
human treatment. Mrs. Schoen testi-
fied that her husband beat her and
called her- vile names, i^he was gmnt'd
the custody of their two children $40
as permanent monthly alimony and i'2Z
as attorney'.s f'^es.

f'oran »t I't-nTus sowing nun 'nine .•~)im|1

in We.st i'uluth. She ga'.i a Ift.jr..-
en the l-Yiund.if iOn of I>ress' and 1*".^-
on--traf.-d tli" niakiiiK "f a ii.»rier ''nim.

fdt 111

n::ikinL.; of a i'ai'er dreas

the muni
Three '.

publican,
soine "T
and SociiiUiit "i-vUiiited in opposition to
tiie I'nir.iii.-^ts. 'vvho now CDntrol the
legi.slature. ^"lii.- wa.s the first elec-
tion und-rihr» new election law. whol-

t" lie cliosen.
the full!. Rf

-

I'nionist l<"r.r

ij Repuitlican.s

!v in thi if 'he local electors.

THE LSNCOLN CLUB
I

OF DULUTH
i

Will, Ri.tl^lXI'l TOMCiHT
! o\ i:k its i*iu\ ATI-: wiiiib:

FULL ElECTiaN RETURNS

Ai lis iii:\i)i>i vitii:i{.s
ti\rr :;!.'» \*e»it S«!|Mrior Street i

ALL MEMBERS liWITED
!

Clothing Classes.
Miss Esther !!. ( 'ooiey, extension spe-

cialist in clothing from the state uni-
versity, is in the city conducting two
clothing classes under the home bureau.
"ne ,Tt the courthouse and one in ih.'

TEN G&NDiOATES FOR

COVERNOH IN ILLiNOiS
<"hica»;o, Nov. 2

—

r>eputies from the

office of Charles >'. Clyne, United State.s

district attorney, were added to the bal-
lot box guards of special police and
party workers In Chicago today fol-
lowing wari.ings given Judges in num-
erous precinct!" by Mr. tMyne to be on
the watch for law violations.
While yesterday's rain was not ex-

pected to cut the (""hicatro vote Ijjeti-

tenant Go\ernor I.en .Small and Fcrmei
Senator James Hamilton Lewis. Repuli-
lican and Democratic candidates for
governor respectively, claimed an ad-
vantage from its effect on the down

-

state rural \ ote. There arc eight other
candidates for governor, besides tlies--
two, and a con.siderable share of th-
estimated vote of 2.300,000 in the stat.
is conceded by political experts to
candidates other than those of the twcj
n>ajor parties.

PORTO RICO^HOLDiNG
GEMERAL ELECTION

San Ju;; ;.. ; u: ; , , i , , i>. No v . J. — i 'oi i .

.

Uico, with the greatest number of vot-
ers ever registeied. today held the fir.st
general election since the granting of
American citizenship. .A commissioner
io Washington, members of the legis-
!;'fn)e .-tn.) eitv c..r,irT!!>-- -i'^'' R•^^ of all

DEBS SAY5 HeWiLL
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED

Atian'i.,
J <^. N,(.v. _' Kugene \.

Debs. Socbwi^i noiniuee for presidi-nt.
in a I'm il^ ,<;aa»pa!ifn statement toda\

,

sai.1. >,« _;

"I shf.M iiot.fce disappointed "Ver the
results t,f th. ei'ctlon as the p. o,)!*-

will get what they think they y^ant
in so far as they will thie.k at all."

Wr. Debs uUl ritfi\e eicttion returns
foiiinht in th« Federal penitentiary,
u here he i.« a firisorser.

.No special wire arrangement.^: ha\ •»

been m.ide for hi.s ben. nt. but W.iiden
Zerbst has arrant;cd to obtain tiie re-
turns from Atlanta newspapers and
convey them to Mr. r>eb.^.

GUARD ELOPES WITH
WOMAN PRISONER

Middli-gi-viile, '.;i. .N"(.iv. J — ' )f:.i. mis
at the state penitentiary here have .-in-

' nounced that J. W (ian.o. a guard at
i the women's btillding. and Tuanlta
Weaver, a prison.-r, "fjuietly eh.ped"
late Satu^da^- night. Juanita was .serv-
ing a Sentence <,f one year for .shop-
lifting, having been convi<ted in -^ t

-

lanta la.sj May. She is described as
being about 21 years old. and u blond.

Nov. 27 at St
notice liieil in
salary for this
with a liotiu.s

20<
15 Bill Folds -|4 at the Columbia's

off sale.

—

Advertisement.

Potato Show Dinner, Nov. 5th, 6:15 p.m.
It «ili bf a hknraff. C f yo»r h:irt at Ccmmrr.
c.i' club or from Harry (,torjt, Piejfnix F.:atll or

Coir^c e»tk, 205 Inriria.c BliJn , 51 00 Pac^. Al>n

eti'mb-r thf Fotato 'firw. g'h. Stti and Ithh It

* i' h- the iKst fvft »ni i'. i Int. tnttrui.nip'nt

B anj a iib'r^l ediration co-i4\t\a«4.

I rCM' CANNOT AffOnn TO MISS IT.

itchell have
in every

the welfar-'
Mr. Mitchell

FEESOMALS

i:.-it \\ h:it \ „„ Like IJesi Itut Kolloo
It With a SUinrl'.s l>}N|tepsia

Tablet.

When the stomach sours or becomes
g^assy. with heartburn, it needs the
alkaline effect to offset the acid con-

dition. This you get frutn one or two
Stuart's I)yspepsia Tablets.

iielief is usually very prompt. The
regular use of th»-se tablets after meals
gives the stomaih and small intestine
substantial help to digest food and you
will then be bold enough to eat baked
beans, fried eggs, sausage, buckwheat
cakes ai)d many other things you
thought would make your stomach mis-
erable. (}et a 60-cent box of .Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets at any drug store
and you will then eat whatever you
like and be fortified against the acid,
pour stomach dtie to indigestion or
dyspepsia.

c

a! SPECIAL LOW PRISES

May the Best
Man Win—
^
—

'V

J'.< and

$149.50

$385

Nearseal Coats in

4U-iiicli

lengths ... *^

Hudson Seal Coats—Marten
trininied. 15 inches, larKC cape
collar and bell

cuffs. Special.

.

Great reductions—too nu-
merou.s to mention—on all

other fur.s and fur coats in

our large stock.

You owe it to yourself to
see our furs before buying.
Make comparisons in price
and quality.

SHOPP
Importer and Manufacturer.

Fine Art Furs.

108 West Superior St.

=rdi

If T;nn(^-> M. C<>x n«;

the mud -act MP oi tliis

iiii.i.:'lil\- united < >r('li('^l ra
1-^ licttrr riblt' \n -omul
ilic 1 cxnote of li.ii-monv

ni,-i\- he carr\- ilit- fnll

\ '>c of the peo])le and
will the Presidency.

If Warren (t. ITardin^^

ai the hehn i- the lietter

dodi^'cr of iinrost and
n u c c r tainty—may he
come t hi ' iiiL^h. a^ hale as

a ':a1<'' -ihe next tenant
of I lie \\ liilf I louse.

Get in on Our ^Specials'^

Great specials in !
'^}^ ' ^^'^'^^^

^^ ^ ^ ^' Y

Men's Overcoats at- :
^7^^^ s Union Suits

•••->- ct-o d.ra 1 d.rr I

"^ Underwear, special
>)d, $yO, $00 and $7o.

j
^^

j^- ^^

MENS BANISTER SHOES
ni viri kid and calfskin, special at $12.75

\^ . 1.. .\!\Soijd o 'iiaiiij K;lilll^, .Vlicn.,

is here on biisiness.
John En^es of Winnipeg arrived in

the city this inurning.
C. L. I..ig+»tfoot of Vancouver. H. C.

is in the < ity.
J. I-.;. Arpoii* of Evelfcth is visiting in

r>uluth.
Heri.iamin Cusch of Aitkin is here on

business.
Aiies Stella .*5tebbins of Mountain Iron,

Minn., is visiting in the citv.
Mrs. O. U. <;riggs and Mrs. J. }I.

Crowe are among the Virginia visitors
in. Duluth today.
Miss .Margaiei Hickman of I.;v( leth i.s

here on a visit.
Mrs. F. i*- Long of International Falls

is visiting in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Tate of

Minneapolis, who have been visiting in
Duluth. returned home this morning.

aTY BRIEFS

Floan &L
-\ t Mll.l.N. AliuKicM-

210 and 212 West Superior Street

everoos

Gone!

"•ir<!iit>b mirt »|«i(iilMj dent,-)! jvork
•« '•'.> till pi" ; '»nl

.

I( iMt-una
<-. >»»(•« nil) «%«-;(r; itriiiaru tTili

<•!)•. 1 :» n I u»>-- }').-il»'» >l I ! i ill Ki.iUI^-

t :»f><t .tori, |jritp.-rl) ; l-'siiinK*
ill! Htay ill p!ai<. \U %tork ituii.'-

.iiil»-fd. I'rii rn re!»xKr»ji lile !.j>»j

!«<>!ir>«. N-.";<.i I,, S:00 tiai.'y

S .,.,,<,!» ^ I If f.. 1 >irir4>a«- ;{;i2l.

R. CREATII
DENTIST

^

BONDS, jewelry, treasured heirlo(-)ms

—stolen overnight! This happens every
day. It Ctin hcipf-K^n to you, unless —

Toil hccl^ your valuahlcs

Ml d Safe Deposit Box

One of our safety boxes is an n^.exr-.-nsive

Uivciitincrit in sceuniy and ^^>€acc u! iimid,

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BAr^lK

OF DULUTH

0,».„«-i-~.*«i*''"
f

Sfe^vai-t-Tnylor Vntnpmny.
! Printing, lithog r.iprilng. office sup-
' Idles I'hones 114.—Advertisement,

Thirt) Caneii on (irist.

[
AIkmu Uiirtj- ciinunal i ast s v. il! be

I

considered hy the .N'ovembr-r tern: of
I the grand jury, which will eonveiic
tomorrow in district court, accordin^:?
to Mason M. Forbes, first assistant
« tunty attorne.v, who will be in
>!ia!-ge. The nrost serious charge is

I

that of manslaughter which has been
;

placed against Wilfred MePnnald. held
for 'he death of William H. Thonipson,

j

who was run down by McDonald's
automobile on Garfield avenue Oct. 8.

I.iO«( Iliiriler Found.
Tony Zimski. at;- <1 1 r». who lost liim-

S'lf v.liile hunting partrid^-.-s .Scnday
with his father and '.-hums, wa.s founW

j

by Deputy Sheriff Kerf Duff in tb
woods near .'Shields, on the Vermilion
road, yesterday. Zimski told the offi-
cer that he had walked all day and it

developed that he had been traveling
in cirelos.

'VmU), ItelenMe From Ilond.
Attilio Castigliano, local consular

igent for the Italian government, today
petitioned the district court for an or-
der releasing hitn from a $950 bond
furnished in connection with the set-
tling: of the a.ffairs of the estate of
"Juiseppc Oanossa. who wa-s accidental!

\

killed Jan. 6, 1916, while in the employ
of the Dean Iron company. Mr. Castig-
liano acted a.s legal representative of
Canossa's parents who are residents
.ind citizens of the Italian government-
H© represents in his petition that all
expenses have been paid out of the $950
received from the I>ean Iron company
in settlement of the wrongful death
claim and that $Co7.14 has been re-
rt)ittod to the hcir.s.

At Ilir«»nie Tu* ( 'tulrrrni'f.
Josfph ttiiari. i, division ciiief in

<harge of the l>ulutli district, left for
St. Paul today to attena a conference
of deputy income tax collectors for the
state of Minnesota. K. J. Livnch. collec-
tor of internal revenue, has called the
conference to outline plans for the in-
eome tax tirivo which will occupy the
attention (if ..collectors from now until
.Jan. 1.

$ielliiig the Zenith.
I

At Central liigh school vesterday aft-
I
er I*rincipal. Young finished his an-

I

nouncemt nt.s tlie Z.nith sal>- began and
ilast^yl atxjut one hour. Kendall McClure.
^ViIbu^ TayU.r. Miss White and Mis.s
.^outhworth each gave a taJk eneour-

t aging the sale of the Zenith. The Zenith
board is trying to put out one of the
best Zenith's Cpntral ever had. At the
end of chapel the Zenith board grave a
comedy playlet.

IV. 1». KrfdKe 1teiMiir«^.
After l)eing out of commission for

moro than twenty-four hours, the Min-
nesota draw of the Northern Pacific

i

bridge was put in working order again
today. The shutdown became necessary
when the steamer Henry Phipps in !

passing through accidentally pulled a'
cable out of place. Vessels were com-

|

pelled to use the Wisconsin draw the
i

remainder of the day and night.

.\u(()M Collide; Nobody Hurt.
Two automobile acci.lent.s wre re-

ported yesterday to the police. C. 1?.

l'ro<tor. 10 Kast Second street, reported
that he had a collision with an auto-
mobile belonging to K. A. Ihi Bois. Both
machines were slightly damaged but
no one injured. The other accident w^as
that of a l)uluth Marine Suppiv com-
I-any truck driven by Sam Reed which
crashed into an arc light pole at Fif-
teenth avenue east and finrt street-
Wires on the pole were loosened and
the truck damaged.

Buirk. KoJidatrr Ilecot er<-d.
A'TUiick roadster stolen fi-om *.i»-orge

liruiiani. Jr.. on July 23. 19i!0. wa-s re-
covered yesterday afternoon b.v Ser-
geant Oscar Olson of the Duluth police
department. The car was located at
Morgan Park, where the Morgan Park
police had taken charge of it .after the
auto had been abandoned. Th.- police
b«dleve that they are on the tracl^ of a
Cole-eifrht that was stolen la-ot sum-
mer and which Is now thought tc be in
the hands of the St. Pa*l police.

Only Tlir*^ Offrnder*.
Todav had a ^.'']>^\ .,,^',. ,t m })olice

court- "Only t;r "^..i,-: 'i. f-d the
Judge. Oscar Am!, r- ,.: t... .td.-d g-iilty
to having be^n drunk and wms fined
$30 and coEt.4 with an option of .-^pend-
ing thirty (lays at the work farm. A
stay of sentence w^as granted unfi! Tin
1. 1921. Harold Underbill plead, i

. .: iv
to a violation of the game laws. H. wa-s
fined $10 and crist? or sfntejired to
serve ten days at the work farm. Un-
derbill was arrested on a compla'ot
bv .T K Kreager, deputy game warden.
i;< r' M Hansen pleaded not erullty to

)i:i\i:;:^ fa.ts.-> '-la;...* i<i his possession!
and his trial wa.s set for Nov. i> at 10
a . m

.

I nde SajM WantN Janitor.
Civi! .servic- » \ami!iatioi!s will b<- ;

h'^lil for ai'iilicants for the position of I

janitor_ at the Duluth pestoffio- on
;

i'aul. acc07-(ling to a
Duluth. The annual

\

position will, be $T2(i.

wim .1 iMjiiu.-> of $24'1. <iiily nifii
are tligii>le .i.iid must <iualify on phys-
ical abilit\ and on training and ex- '

perience.
|—* :

Will TaJk to Kivrnnis.
Johi. J. Mo<- Will (I.scribe his ex-

periences on his reient trip lo Kuroiie
in an address i>efore the Kiwanis club
:»t its weekly lunclieon lop.xjrrow noon
nl the Commercial eluii

EDITOR MifCHELL

TO WASHINGTON
(^harles S. Mit(^hell has resigned as

editor of the Duluth News Tribune to
become editorial writer on tiie Wash-
in^"ton Herald", recently acquired by
H<-rbert Hoover, Julius H. Barnes and

J

others.
He will leave hero Nov. 23 for New

! York city to meet Mr. Hoover and Mr.
Harnps. Mrs. M-tchell and family will

^

remain In Duluth for a few we^ka un-
j

til Mr. Mitchell has male permanent
I

residf-nco arrangements at Washington.
Mr. Mitchell has been conn.-cted with

;

1 the Neu.-( Tribune as editorial writer i

and editor for the last fifteen years. He '

was previously one c.f the most promi-
nent country editors in the stat.-. with '

newspapers successively at Alexandria i

and Uair^ncnt. '

I
Hoth Mr. and Mrs. M

Taken an active interest
MK-vement looking towards
ofHuluth and Imluthiatis.
has been a lead«-r in every proji^ct of
civic improvement. In the years he
has been id»ntif1e<t with the News Trib-
une, his efforts have al\^ays been di-
rected towards service to the com-
munity.

Mr.j. M:t<h.ll. too, has contributed
K'nerousiy to the cultural life of the
ity. Her talks on literatur*- and cur-

rent events before numerous women's
1 rg.anizations have t.ecome well known
an 1 popular, .'she is pl.anning to com-
plete her courses for th^- 1P20 season
befor,' le;i\ing Duluth.

FORMER KAISERH^W
WELCOME AT DOORM

Doom, Ihdlaiid, Oct. 1.').— (i'.y th •

Associated I'rcss.)—The village of
Doom now b<-gins to look uprm the
former (Jerman t-mp-;-ror as a welcome
guest. His residence here, undc- the
new tax asses.^jnent levied on the ex-
ile, is expected to incrr-ase the town's
income by about $l.'),2Gr) annuall\.
being about 25 per cent of the entir.-
municipal tax receipts of Doom. This
is the municipal share of the .anlici-
l>ati-d rc\enu.- from ta\;ttio?i of Will-
iam's income, wiiicli th-» I)ntch gov-
i-rnment has estimatf-d at the normal
equivalent of $,' 22.i"''Oii annually.

IS ARRESTED FOR~
BUYING NEGRO VOTE

''har-le.-t.i;. W \':i . Nov. 2. -The first
.arrest in the state m connection with
the election was m.ide here today when
l-'.'rmer Chief of PoSice Brinney Uinn
u.is taken into custody on a Federal
warrant .•harginir him with bu.ving the
\>t.- f)f Kr. ncli Klmore. negro, l-^lmore
w.as airesled also on a .iiarge of st-ll-

;

ing his vote. :

WILL INSPECT COMPANY L;
|

L. A. BOWMAN. COMMANDER,
irey.solon bat-
next Monday '

lition and u ill '

d as Company •

esota infantry I

Licur. Co!.
;

artillery willi
ording to Maj.

j

order was re- .

r today from I

r direction of!

lered in as soon as the enlistmen's lire
' ompletfd. ann.oMnced .Maj. P.eeciier to-
day. These enlistnic!its wi!! bo made
Fi-!day and M.-nday nights for the
three eoni| anies to make ui' the Grey-
soion battalion. I.ieut. Leslie A. I^nw-
man, now in the tank corps, will be
promoted to a captaincy and will be
the commanding officer of Company L,
Maj. Beecher said.

>ot Heard of Berirdoll.
Washington, .Nov. li;.—The war de-

I

partment has received no advires from'
the military authorities at Coblenz in- I

dieating that a::y trace of t^rovcr C,
l;er-L'ilolI had been found there, ac-

1

c-' : ..^- to Maj. </.en. Harris, adjutant-'

general. All such reports pass througM
liis hands. Gen. Harris said, adding a
comment on the many rumors that
reached his office that Bergdoll had
been locate.i. Coblens. he s.iid. was
one of the few jdaces not previously
mentioned in these reports.

l-ikely to <'loNe \ «rd.
Wasiui.tt un. Soy. 2.—Hog Island

shipyard at Philadelphia, built at a
cost to the government of about $70,-
Oua,000. will be closed Feb. 1 unless
disposed of by that date. Chairro- ,i

Benson announced last night at lb ,

shipping board. The b.'>ard receive' ^
only two bids approximating $4,000,-—
wOO each for the purchase of the yard. V

Corr*<X DTtm.j4^ W,otnen ,*%r'"* ^,0^ Gwxt

Superior Street at First A vtnue Vi c^t

EMIPOI^IlÂMT

Company i. of tiie '

talion will be inspected
night for Federal recogt
be known and designate
1., .Sixth regiment. Minn
of the National Guard.
McDowell of the field
make the inspection, ace
Fred W. Beecher. The
eetvcd by Maj. J^eech*
Adjt.-Oen. Hhinow unde
(.iovernor Burnquisit.
Three nmr cf>n>i*anics will be nius-

Doctor Prescribes
D.DJ), for Banker

Write to H J Bower*, Qubtcr Fimt .Sational

B«uk, Trarj- City. Tcnn.
"Ihe wont caae of Rcxem* I beli«»«

anyone ever experienced Wm •ettnif
me wild. S<nt for my doctor. He rrc
enirnended Thru Ds. M&rveloos relief

from the very flnt application "

Anyone tiufferinir from nkm trouble— naild or
«"vere--ihould inveitiifate at once tbe roerita

of 1) D. U. 7ry it ttxiay. Your money tjack un-

kac the flnt bottle reiicTcs you. »6c. 90c and $1.

M. lotion fbr 5hin Disease

MANURE
The only proper protective winter

covering for your lawns.
Iii;y YOUR .SUPPLY .NOW

.1. J. I.K'UMtHtl •<

Jt-'l i::iv| I bird •*!.

^ EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
ArllfUial Kves Fitted

c. D. TROTT
Se'w l.,oc,ation

T{<K>m 220, Ni-w Jcrst-y HnlMing

The *e%c^ Drug
Store

r .\ . licrneil Company
«<l PKItiOU. Wl.S.

C.rt ofT Ihe oar at Ilroadt^iiy

ALEXANDER HAMILTON
INSTITUTE
A. F. 01. SON.

|{«-»ident Itrpr«-MeDt al In e.
Ilftiiand Molrl I'bone Mel. MlHi

Moonshine
not to be compared with $1' boxes

''Condensed Sunshine"
.Supplied by iMiiutli Florai '"o

More than
60 yrs. ago
an English chem-

_ ist began to manu-
facture BEECHAArS PILLS.
Today they have the largest
saic of any n^edicine in a
the world! - UUt S.

SoU •vmtwImw*. la b«xM. lOc., 25c.

(PmfM Fl^I^CEl ISASE©
1!JJIP©K[ L@Wi5lT IPolSiillP

^©MSllTEMT WITiril TiHiE

EMi@ KIT PAY ^AT: f

L-

ELKS, ATT
WIVES— DAUSHTERS— SWEETHEARTS

vol .VHi; iwriiij iij in iovk.ht—>l:k

ELEC IT

PROF. CHRISTIE and HIS EL^S Bf.KD
pi.\>

KENO Prizes Given
K.N'JOY A GOOO TIM?:

DANCING ONE GALA \!GHT

TONIGHT
FESTIVITIES HK»;i.\ A i s i>. .>i. la. HERE!

rrc'^<rit ^..ur M. irihersljip Card. Tli it > AH That'.'? Xci-W^an"-

/.
v,?5

A

3g^lf^gi5^:*^4a^sgs

Little Savings Account Says—

You work hard for your uhi-

lars— but how niiiny of th^ pj

are you making work ii>r you?

Every dollar you put in a ^.av-

ings Account will do dn JK
duty.

Teaching you the \;i'!!e of

thrift, drawing: coin[)ound in

terest

r

i ..

tl

I-

AND SAVINGS
205 West Superior Street

—DIRECTOnS—
E. E. Mar.shall A. C. L^Duc J. T Stack

Dr. liobert Oraham W. H. I>ocker
Justin Zuger 11. O Middaugh P. Savolainen
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^o^r TO THE HERALD RESULTS
.'f-x

m
EVERY

IL—
^'

1

SRAND P!
y-, »^>

:->* a <ir T BY THE AMERICAN LEGSON OANO STARTIN
:ollege and army songs by the American Legion Quartet. Perfect tele|}hone service for those who cannot come downtown. Be one of the happy throng in front of The Herald office tonight. Bulletm
.Tvice by the incomparable Associated Press, Western Union and Postal Telegraph Companies from every town, city and state in the country. Wireless service from Chicago and the East.

Orleans. Thf vcsst-l is oi'^rated be-
tw«-*?n New Orlff^n'' and Trimpioo.

0" S
A>

»-4<Ji

the crew of thu
Elmleaf were
whfn euards re-

(.•rii^ans. La.,

members of

steamship
1 . arly tod'ay

. lo pistol fire to QUtill a mutiny
,.>;iiil th(> vessel.
Tw'nty-ff>ur Chinese participated in

! "t wliich \va.s |)re<iiiitated when
I.-- of the ship aiinoufU'i'd that in
:iiicf with F'liet.-il rej^uiations
.-)• leave would be grantcrf.

.riline to report submitted at the
• rii-j house the Chiiiesie armed

ves with knives, pieces of pipe
lap iron and rushed from the

~tl»- in an effort to overwhelm
;.irds. A number got over the
mT hid thein.Sf lv<s in the wood
:K- the river. The rapid ftrinK
Mfd.s inrtuenced most of those

led to surrender. Two of the
.1- i will die, accordiner to reports.

The Klmleaf is anehored at Good-
ri- about nff«'en mil<»s aliove New

CLUB TRAFFIC DIVISION

HEADS ARE ELECTED
The Duluth Commercial club directors

BRITISH ASSURflHGES '

'^^^q ^!:^^SJi^^'h^^£^
rector-chairman of the rates and trarnc
division of the rlub'.s affairs. This com-
pletes the per.ionnel of the board of di-

rector-chairmen, who serve as govern-
ing hf>ads.
Cards calling for a preference >n

serving on the difffrent committees
were sent (Wt to the d iffrent members
of the club m makiner un the list of the
committeemen on the different divisions
of the club. These provided for first

and second choice and will be consulted
in making \iv Ih^ different committees,
w llivh will hi- announced within a few
diiy«, according to W. I. Prince, sec-
retary.

•

AirpIaneN Itench Havana.
ITavana. Nov. ::.—Two airplanes,

nucleus of a future passenger-mail
service between N<*w York and Cuba,
arrived from Key West yesterday, hav-
inir I'ft N<w York Saturday.

Ijondon, Nov. 2.—Assurances have
been asked of Great Britain by thi-
Russian soviet authoritie.s that she
will not countenance the military ac-
tivities of Generals Halakovitih and
I'etlura, the anti-soviet ccOnmanders
who continued hostilities against the
Uolsheviki after the conclusion of the
peace with Poland.
The request came through Gregory

Krassin. soviet refiresentative in Lon-
don, who yesterday handed ii note to
the British governnurit complaining
that notwithstanding the Polish ar-
mistice the forces of Generals Balako-
vitch an(t Petlura were continuing
warfare on soviet Russia with the as-
sistance, the note alleged, of the Kn-
tente powers. The note asked that
Great Biitain make it plain that she-

would not give her approval to these
forces in eontinuing tho bloodsht-d.

vrvri.; p-QR THE M. A. K. oYS'KM
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^_^ For Augy's Sake^
Ai.e Became" Old Lady 31".

" 1 Amit know wb.etker I'tiv a >
man or a wojnan.", he ei'owled

STARTS

At first tkc

He sk^'^s tlic out

.enAaa^ .Jmm

andyoull -und^r

xall records fo

k long runs

.rainbouj corned// ^.jf \

"
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[TIER COAL

SHOWING MADE
October Brings More Bitu-

minous Than Usual; Week

Season's Record.
A greatly improved showing was

made in the movement of coal to Du-
luth and Superior docks during the

last few days. Yesterday fourteen

cargoes were discharged at the docks
and the same number of cargoes were
unloaded on Saturday. With the re-

ceipt of fifty-four cargoes during the

last week, a high record for the move-
ment was set for the season.

Although a start was made last

month In making up the Reason's fuel

deficiency, it would be necessary to

move approximately 3.000.000 tons of

soft coal from the Lake Erie docks
to this market during this month in
order to place the trade in the same
position it was last year, and that is

admitted to be a physical impossibility.
To counterbalance in a measure the
shortage in soft coal receipts, ^eat-
ers admit that a large saving in con-
sumption has been effected through the
mild weathec prevailing over the
Northwest up until this week, and
there is also to be taken into consid-
eration the fact that the railroads
have been depending for their sup-
plies upon the Illinois and Indiana
fields. Instead of moving coal up to
the docks here from the Pennsylvania
mines as has been the case in other
seasons.

More Soft Coal in OctolMT.
Receipts of soft tual at Duluth docks

during October were rei>orted at
1,508.400 tons, as compared with 1,031,-
60u tons last year. A falling off was
shown in the movement of anthracit*;
coal for the month, receipts of it
amounting to 271,600 ton.s. against 419,-
200 tons last year. Receipts of soft
coal for the season to Oct. 31 last ag-
gregated 5.618.200 ton.s, showing a
shf)rtage of 927,500 tons, as compared
with tlie same peiiod last vt-ar. To that
defleieney must be added 2,000.000 tons
shortage on the docks when the season
of navigation opened la."t spring.
Anthracite receijis for the season to

Oct. 31 aggregated 1,225,800 tons, an
Increase of 37,670 tons as compared
with last year. The hard coal situation
is, however, not regarded as satisfac-
tory as would appear from the face of
those figures for the reason that a sur-
plus of 350.000 tons remained on the
docks in thu spring of 1919, while last
spring the .inthraclte sheds at the
Head of the I^akes wore enii)ty.

Krreiptn I^aitt Month.
Comp.irafive figures of coal receipts

by docks for the month of October and
for the season up to Oct. 31. as com-
piled by the Tomlinson company, Duluth
vessel agents, were:

1919 1920
Anth.

Northwfstfm . . . ISO.IW
Bfrwind

Pittshurgb 43,900
Carnecle 22.600
Hannn 30.700
Re TM 6.100
Boxton 8,600
IsUml Cretk ... 8.100
rUrkson 7,100
(»5borT»e 22,500
Zcnitli Fumarc
HhiU. L Brsdinc 48,400
Oorporalion

Prfi'w .^'..fiOrt

htt.v k Ashland lfi.9<'tO

I-fhigh 54.7'.i>)

• Jrcat Lakes

Bit.

113.000
97.200
146,600
99.600
19.000
5.700

Anth.

64.000

17.800
31.100
43.500
7.300
6.600

.1.700

ert,900

59.900
33.»00

2.Sfl.900

60,700

46.600

36.000

29,766

'7.606

2S'.»W

Bit.

2,=;7.700

87.«K1
163.200

142.600
73.000
12.200
13.400
.30.000

76,70f»

83,600
91,200
2r.,700

222.000
96.200
33,r>00

97,866

Tutal pwflpls to

Oct. 1 419.300 1,031.500 271.600 1,508,400
Tiital n>rt'lpts to

•Nov. 1 8^)6.600 J.514, 300 991,770 4,109.800

Orand trrfal. . .1.225,800 6.515,700 1.263.370 5.618.200
Anthracite recelpt.s in evivs.s of Ia.st year, 37.570 tons.

BituniinouK receipts less than last year, 927,50iJ toM.

$3.50 Ladies-
Columbia's 20',i
ment.

Tarns $2.80 at the
off sale.—Advertise-

WEST END

INCREASE

Showing for October and

Season Ahead of Last

Year.
A gratifying showing was made in

iron ore shii^ments from the Head of the

Lakes docks and Ashland for October

and for the season to date. For Octo-

ber an increase of 2,170,021 tons was
shown, with shipments aggregating
7,335,356 tons. For the season to Oct.

31 .shipments mounted up to 43.490,899

tons, an increase of 5.801,313 tons over
the corresponding period last year.
Mining operators predict that ship-

ments for the present season will equal
or exceed 55,000.0^0 tons. Last year the
.season clo.sed early owing to cold and
stormy weather conditions. .Shipo^ents
during Kovember were only 3,152,319
tons and the total for the season was
48.812,000 tons.
Shipments from the various docks and

for the season to Oct.-^l follow:
Ort.ib-r. 192^^.

n M * N 2,4.32.465 14,089..^31

n i I R 1,368, 3^'i2 8.387,fi,33

r. k S. W., Ashland I,(i56..%47 6.242.417

Sod. Ashlan.l 20.'?.615 1.204.780

.S P. Superior 10?.1!)8 576,05.'.

Soo Superior 181,984 1.301.(H4

G. .N., Superior 1.986,155 11,6.S9,619

Grand total 7,335.3.".6 43.4:K>.899

October. 1919.DMA N 1.8.86.951 15.945,625
p" A I K 5C9.2S1 6,O2r,.0«4

r" k S W.. Ashland 722.166 4.466,060

Soo, Ashland 15.-),865 92-2.<:^

N P Superior 108.258 5(18.787

S«). Superior 169.547 l,207,3itl

G. N., Superior 1,552,667 8,574,545

Grand total 5.164.735 37.&19,586

CLUB PLA.NS OpTn HOUSE

FOR MEMBERS AND WIVES
The Duluth Commercial club will

hold open house tonight for members
and their wives while election r; turns

are b.-ing received by special wire.
Dancing and music, as well as games,
w:ill fill in the time while waiting for
the leports. One of the larerest crowds
of any election night gathering is ex-
pected at the club tonight, owing to
the women voting and taking as much
interest in the results as the men.
A large liulletin board h.'<s 1. "-•">!'.

erected in the lobby .and as fast as the
retuins are received they will bi>

placed on the board. Dancing will
takj place in the main dining room.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take (iroves LAXATIVE LKOMO
QUININ'E tablets. The genuine bears
tiie si.gnature of K. W. Grove. 3"c.

DO YOU WANT
HEALTH—THEN READ
Oulgnria jifkI Or-iental l^iirupe I*r«Klue«-

.si urtlit-.st l*«M)i»U'.

Do you want to feel from 10 to 30
years younger'/
Do you want to know the joy of Per-

fect Health?
You can get back the spirit of youth,

your eyes will sparkle with new life

and the" rich glow of health will replace
the faded yellow skin.
Hulgarian Blood Tea. used for cen-

turies in Oriental Europe, is the most
remarkable medicinal family prepara-
tion known in the world today. Com-
posed of choice and rare herbs, just
brewed by yourself and taken once or
twice a week, will be the beginning of
a new life for you. Your blood will be-
come rich and pure; the flame of life

will be rekindled—no more headaches,
biliousness, constipation, indigestion or
bone-racking aches or pains. Hulgarian
Hlood Tea is guaranteed to contain just
pure herbs of marvelous medicinal and
curative power gathered from fields,

mountains and valleys of Europe. Asia
and Africa. Bulgarian Blood Tea taken
steaming hot at bed time will kill a
cold and guard against influenza,
grippe, pneumonia and other serious
sickness.

All drug stores now keep Bulgarian
Blood Tea in stock, but owing to the
enormous demand immediate applica-
tion to your druggist is urged on ac-
count of the limited source of supply.
Distributors of Bulgarian Jilood Tea are
authorized to return the full purchase
price if it does not materially improve
your health in three weeks' time. This
evidence of faith in the povi-er of I'.ul-

Karian Blood Tf-a is the piaranlee of the Marrel Products

I't.mp^ny, M.in«l biiildine, Pittstiurnh. Pa., who auUior-

t7c this pcililic aimouiicrrm.rit.—Ad>ertlsemeDl.

Peter A. Johanson Called.

Peter A. .Toh.anson. aged 60. a resident
of the Head of the Lakes for thirty-
eight years, died this morning at hi.'-

home. 117 North Eighteenth avenu-
west, following a long illness. Mi.
Johanson had been farming near Cot-
ton. Minn., up to a year ago when lie

moved intor the city. Mr. Johanson is

survived by his widow, two daughters.
.Misses Sophia and Linnea. and one son.
<'arl. lie also leaves one brother. Ed-
ward O. Johanson of this city and one
brother in Sweden. The funeral ar-
rangements will be made this after-
noon.

Dinner for Voters.

Tlte womeii of Gra.ce Methodist
church, Twetity-second avenue west

;

and Third street, will serve a cafeteria '

dinner to the voters of that vicinity !

from 6 to 8 p. m. tonight. Mrs. T.
Kowler and Mrs. Fred Mooney are in
• •harge of arrangements. Everyone is
invited to be present <it this dinner to-
itight.

THE SENSE OF
SMELL—

is necessary for the full

enjoyment of life

CATARRH prevents this!

Why not get relief?

DR. GEO. J. KASSMIR will

give you free advice see

him at 202 and 203
Torrey Building.

Bethany Notes.

The Junior Luther league will meet
tonight In the church parlors.
The Vestra society will meet tomor-

row afternoon at the ehurch. Mrs. Sam
Anderson and Mrs. Gust Olson are hos-
tesses.
Midweek service will be conducted

by the pastor tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock.
Hethany Aid society meets Thursday-

afternoon at the church. Mrs. A. B.
Welander and Mrs. C. J. Hammerstrom
;ire hostesses.
Thursday evening the Senior and

Junior Luther leagues will give a har-
vest social at the church. Rev. A. F.
Hoorn of Superior will speak.
The Busy Bees will meet Saturday

afternoon at the church.

WAHLOORF CAFE
^U*^ \orlh I'irKi \ \ e. \N .

.Mflro.se 4:i">4.

HL

HOM1-: rOOKI>G.
BOc lilnner, (» to 7 p. ni.

.MEM .\OV. 3
**

Cream of Tomato Soup
Roast Beef

Breaded Veal Chops
Boiled Potatoes

Stewed Corn Sliced Cucumbers
Buttered Rolls

Cream IMe Rice Custard
Tea Coffee Milk

i

lii

• West End Briefs.

The I«-idiea' Aid of St. Paul's English
l.utlieran ohurch. Twentieth avenue ;

west and Third street will hold its an-
nu.al fall sale and supper Thursday
evening in the church parlors. The
Girls' club will meet at the home of

' Misses Wangsgaard. 18 West Second
street, Tuesday evening, Nov. 9.

I

The Alpha (>mega club will give a
;
stag party for its members at the club

1 rouuis, Friday uiaht, Nov. 12.

Make the "Congress" your
headquarters for

ELECTION
RETURNS

and at the same time enjoy our
free dancing party.

May v/e expect you?

The Congress
417 West Superior St.

Buy Your White Hosiery and Underwear Here.
Better quality and you pay less.

1 he St»rf or

10,000 Yards of the World's Finest

In the November Silk Sale
Savino^s from Zh'/c to 5u-.c. 'iiiuusands oi women

are gfoin^ to take advantage of this great opportunity.

20% OFF
. WOOLENS

on ail "Xorth Star Woolen
Mills Blankets." The finest

blankets on the market.
Plain white with pink or

blue I'orders; also a larg-e

assortment in })laids. Pure
wool guaranteed.

20%. OFF

A splendid time to get a

choice lot of Skirting Plaids,

heavy Coatings, etc. Just

one lot of these, which sold

up to $8.50, at the special

price of, the

vard $5.95

. VELVETS
Special For 1 his Week

36-inch Plain and Black Check Costume Velvet—in taupe,

brown, navy and mvrtle green, the ^Q QO
yard : ^O.OU
40-inch Chiffon Velvet -in black, navy, brown, <^ "T OC
taupe, plum, peacock and green, the yard. . . . ^ i #00

10 Beautiful Hudson Seal Coats

Special at $495.00
These coats are made of specially selected dyed musk-

rat skin and to our knowledge cannot be equaled in Duluth.

59c plain Outing Flannel; 36 inches wide; nice

fluffy quality. Special, per yard

(Limit 12 yards to a customer)

45c

45c 27-inch colored Outing Flannel, pink and O f\
blue striped ; excellent quality

;
per yard ^%J

39c 27-inch plain white Outing F"lannel ; excel- OQ-,
lent grade. Special, per yard ^OO

59c PERCALES of the finest count in light and
dark culi.rings; 36 inches wide. Special, r^ p^

per yard %JpOC

$2.50 Southern Cotton Comfort Batts ; large

size, 72x90; snowy white. Special, each $1.50
$3.00 Wool Eiderdown, .36 inches wide, in Avh'tp, pink,

heliotrope, gray; also light and dark blue. tf*O O C^
Special, per yard «^i^«^t3

i«i«M4i II ti«*^'it«««,iffttitin»ftM»n •••»••'

-'I'

;H:!i

-r';;!i:,iji!!^|;^: .

: .'''kt!;';!'';''"*'

if h.':,, ill:

Fraternal Jewelry

METN »4k> belling to fraternal

orders usually are particu-

lar about the emblems they

wear. Little details that mean so

much to the lodge man must Sc care

full> executed to be satisfying.

A Specialty Here

W'e pride ourselves upon our knowl-

edge of what the fraternal man wants.

We carrv' a large s^tock of all em-

blems and are prepared to fuitiish

special jewels for mscaliation^ etc.

our idea* in fratemaj jeuclrs ws!!

sati*fiexj here.

.F.WENNERLUND
JEWELER

1919 West Superior Street

n
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Makes Concluding Address

iu Big Audience at

Toledo. Ohio.
Toh'flo, t'liiw. iSi>v. :i.- >»uvf-rnor Cox,

the I>eniocratlc preaidf-ntial candidate,
closed his campaign here last iri^ht as
he began it three months ago, with a
plva that the election be decided in

favor of America's entrancf? into the
League of Nations. He predicted his

election at the polls was a certainty.
declHiins: that his success would b«- a
victory for a cause, not for a political
party.
Two lartre Rudir-nces. nmnberlng- sev-

eral th(u^<lIiUs. iuaru Iua .--p. i , h .iikI ua
he closed hie la.^; pUa f'u- tiu' !cai;uo
hi.<? words were 'f'- t '.

•! r.-jjtHr. c t)y

the I'nited Sl;it<s tiM-ant j't-.u , mi
1 arth. good will to man."
The governor's vi.sit to thi^3 city was

to keep faith with a political super-
;-<tition his pai ty followers h' re assert-
ing his only defeat at, Ih.- polls was
when he did not close his campaign
here on election eve.

Hefernng to his political career rind

the local superstition, the governor
said:

"I finish the cnmpaien here tonight.
and I e.x|)e<-t to win t":,' .n ow."

CioMeN CanipuiuT"*
The governor brought hi.s rampaign

to a (lo.se just an hour and hair before
the beginning of election day. The
.^ong of the angels at Bethlehem that
he u.sed ag the closing words of his

campaign, he said, would be sung again
by the angels when this country en-
tered the league.
"Every traitor in America," the gov-

ernor assert' d in this (<>nnecti<»n. "will
vote tomorrow fnr Wurren G. Hard-
ing."
This remark caused a fr\r hearers to

leave the hall, with whom the crowri
ma<1^ merry as the de|)ai€tng voters
moved toward > xits^ The gnverr.or
also declared that when he started the

1 campaign he promis(d to "steo a f'l^t

N'a!.' aiiii h- added that !"•

wHh gre.-i:.'r sp.-i ri than ever."
•.uVf-rMip <""K all.irked thf

li'-an i)!Mt fuini. a.s.'sertJng that efiMrt>
re iiinii: in it.s preparation to plea.st

iiuLsiied

R( piiti-

V,

various pariy leadt-rs with th.- r^-sult
th.it "ab.-joluN )y notl.jiig was
their d<. rlara: -.on.s

••

1-rt

madf
I am -

to

To \*in
The gi <v<-riii .r

by him at \ar
pni-jn tl 'It th-'
win \ tr , !»u -, >;

!

"Th- V .«.-( ;.] t hi

til Ih.tn ura' ti(

erri<-r.

"There hns luen t-ntirpiy too much
s-.tid about .'^^ocial equality for th.- fu-
ture .«ere!iitv of the natioji"

I', for'- th.ir ion vrit ion. the gover-
nor ( ontinued. the JtipuMican leaders
mad- .ff'Tts "to get tl:e pro-' I ermii n

\firi->u.H <>r<tDpM.
! • it f.'M t fil rhai>;.
louK times in tii

1 ;ipub!i'-an.'^ sought
roup.-i of vot'-rs

u- !;egro vcf w'luld lomn*'
ally solid. said the gov-

vuti ' by -ii^Roducing tiie Knox resolu-

j

'ion in '"f^e^enate.
j

'Tht y flirted with the professional
|

pro-derinan vote from tlie beennning to'
the end.tof .ihe campaign,' said (iover-
nor Cox. . ^ i

Then taking up the I>-ague of Sa.-
\

tit-ns. Govei-nor I'i'.x declared that its
.??k>t'tion bv -his ('.untrv was the "out-

to ht' decided at the
country', thf* governor

S Ijrl I 111 i !i i-T is.SUe
'Ifttion. ^Tf^s
eoiitinuetf. is moral!5' bound to adopt
thr lea®a^- iiicause of what he deseribfMl

|

i- the vou^rtiT's promise to Amenean
>oidiers "fr^ii^ died in the V/orbi war.

,

^< Spiriloal B^7<'. I

"The «ipj»«Mual eyes of 81.000 Ameri- I

can hoy^ wlo. f» 11 in the war." declared
the govfriior. "will look upon yog to-
nif.rrovx' at thf- polls to see wlietlu-r wc •

are a nation of honor or a nation of re-
pudiators."
The governor repeated again his

"con.'^pira'-y charge," accusing Senator
I^odire and other Republican senator.'^,
as ". onspir.at ors in liatching a plot to
defeat tiie league."

'"After to.niorrow," continued the gov-
ernor, "dio- of the conspirators will be
a private citizen residiriu' at Marion.
'.ih:o.'»

(jovernor ("nx sn'd ttiat the Covenant
of the U-.'igue aims to remove the
rau.<=es of war. and h>' denied that Eng-
land would have six votes to one for the
Fniied Stat'-? in the ortrar; ization. Fur-
ther, he a.sserted. that the league would
not interfe'r. with Iri-land becorninEr a
^eparatf^ nation, but he c^intended that
Ireland's best chance for freetiom was
through the league. Denial alFO was
rnadt- by the governor tl.at America's

'-ntranee into tiie league would permit,
American soldiers i>eing sent at>road

'

Without a declaration of war by con-
gress.

"I cannot tell where Senator H.ard-
ing j^tands on the league question for I

have not -t-ad todays newsjKipt-rs," said
the governor.

ST. CLOUD VICTIM

OF WAR IS BURIED
St. Cloud. Minn., Xov. 2 — (Special to

The Herald.!—MiHtar>- funeral rites
Were tcdoy accorded Corporal Edwa.-d

;

Chirharl. son of Isidore Chiihart of:
this city, who died of wound.s received]
in action in France July 18, 1018, and;
is sur\ivcd by his father, six brother!!

j

and four sisters, all of this city.
Corporal ChirhSCVt of Company D, One!

Hundred and Nineteenth infantn
Thirtieth division, was born in t»

town.= hip of Drockway. Stearns count:
on .Tune 14. 1891. He lived on a far-

v,ith his father until Sept. 21. 1^1

when he entered the miJita.ry servic*
going to Camp Dodg". where he
n-.eber of the Eighty-eighth d
b"t was later sent oversea* with
Thirtieth d'vi-ior.

servic*
? was!
livisioB
rith ta

RnMt Ocj'upj ?^e»erat luwii;*.

T,.ondon, Oct. 31.—Several importani

towns northeast and northwest of^
Crimean peninsula have been oct«*,i

by the soviet Russian forces as a

suit of hard fighting along the Bl-^
sea front, an official statement f*"^",

Moscow announces. Among the pl"-*"*^

occupied are Perekop, Melitopol an
Skaovsk.

i I

^rtffftiti'i

* T'
1^

Trus t Depa :;7-i en t

R ' 'RDENT

J
i\ \

1 I

as many men do, with insurance
money to invest. Ft often results

disastrously. And it is unneces-
sary.

A simple Life Insurance Trust
will assure her a steady income
from your insurance money as
lon_i2^ as she lives.

Talk over Insurance Trusts
with our Trust Officer.

Capital . .

Resources .

$ 3,500 000.00

2;;,cco,ooo.oo

':^m^w^r^'!^ ;>- *• .^BW'*'^mmw:'^>'SE:;,£:i3^s^immi^!!Xf^Ssm'!!^Bmi

The ccmbination o;

^f'. WO great foods
Troco is a pure, daint>\ appetizlnjr product
iiij k^ i'roni two of tie most nutritious lutt-

tjr.i! f H)ds the world produces—suowy fat

fr',;in coconuts and |Xisteurized milk.

Vi^'^oroiis tropic races depend upon coco-
nuts for their principid f<K)d. .\Iilk is the
standby of tiie temperate zone.

Combined you get fancy Troco
(7hiirn this rich coconut fat with milk—
twice pasteurized— develop perfect flavor
by exacting care and supreuie skill.

Do this cljurning in a brand new plant up-
to-the-minuie in every detail of equipment—
And you ^x^t sweet Troco, delicate Troco—
the do luxe brand of nut margarin.

A lutter expert, Mr. A, W. Hoffman, who
has spent 30 ytarsi-rjkiiiii: and jud{i:injj:hurttT

and teaching butter making, has })ut the true
butter ilavor iiuo Troco.

He siipervises every detail of the making,
fi;!;-i st;'r*-,i;,Uiif.''.vts 'i'foco quality.

li i!ii:y c>)St tih-n-i'

'I his :siai]uar^i*/,^Hi perfection may co<^t a
triile more, ju^.! as iiiicsi bu:rcr Joes.

Ask yuiir dciilvr. llaveiiini onier if nece.s-

Rury . \ « > a want Tr^ >v'o.

Tlir ! K(>( O Nl T Bl TIER COMPANY, C:hicaKO

Distributed by

CULBERTSON BROS. CO.
\

12IJ-IZ.>> W . >i<.iiii;;ii. S|.. t>iilu1b, >ttun.

Cook Book FYea
A ddrjjs

30 N. MicMiftiu Ave.
Chlcmgo

You II Do Better at Kelly s

Compare TheseFurnitiire Values
In relying upon this store for your house furnishing needs you aie a-sured of

fair txeatment. This means a price thit is consistent with the quaHty of goods
offered. It also means satisfaction or your money back. If tlicre are price

reductions you automatically get the benefit of them. The great buying power
of the Kelly organization protects you. We want 3^011 to feel free to visit this

store at any time, whether you intend to buy or not. Reinember it is a good
policy to TRY KELLY'S FIRST.

Use Kelly^s Plan of Deferred Paym 1 « "1

It is m.uch better for you to furiiisli a few rooms a^id start housekeeping rather
than live in furnished rooms. The mo.iey you pay for this rent could be
applied on your furniture. Kelly's Plan of Deferred Payments has helped thou-

sands of young people get started. It is a simple, easy method. No red tape
and no interest. Come in and let's talk it over.

Drapery Dept. Specials
Figured Curtain Nets
for living room and
(hning room

—

"" \ allies reduced to,

j't-r vard ',.... 65c

$1.00 values rcciii. r i

7.5c

n'.'.r.rrd

...$1.00
reduced
., ,$1.25

rcilurcd

. $1.50
rcCiur

to, per vanl .,

$1.25 val'.K^s

to, per yard. ,

$1.50 valr.es

to. per > ard. .

$1.75 \T.!r.es

to, per vard . .

$2.00 values
to. per yard $1.75

J'hirtj pieces of

over(l.''ape ' material
in rose - mulberry,
blue, brown, green,
yellow, gold, pink,

and two-toned col-
~ ors, ranging in price

Iff 'in $1.25 p<T yard
to ,>-5,50 J
per yard 14 off

CRETONNES AT SPECIAL PRICES

50c values reduced to. per yard 35c

75c values reduced to, per yard 60c

$1.00 values reduced to, per yard 7Sc

$1.?5 values reduced to, per yard $100
$1.50 values reduced to, per yard $1.25

$2.00 values reduced to, per yard $1.50

JAP SILKS FOR LAMP SHADES
$2.50 Figured Silk at, per vard $2,00

$4.00 Figured Silk at, per yard $3.00

Y '^^'^ Slumber
Cribs

Wliite Fiiamelfd ."^b.im-

ber C ril.'S; meta! wheels
with rubber tire>. waiv-

en wire springs, curved
ends (not like-- illustra-

tion 1. -Seven rourd spin-
• iies in earhi end, Sr/.c

18x35 uiches. Kc,L;iiIa' ly

5^<. Ke
price .

iv s

Crib Mattresses

—

-("otton

ticking, \\ ell lulled .>i/c

Regular $3.UU value at ...

filled, covered
18\'35 inches.

$4.75
1 Willi ;irt

$L98

Buffets
A fine-looking, well-
made buffet, Arts and
Crafts design. Careful-
y constructed of select

quarter - sawed oak.
Large linen drawer, 2
silver drawers, roomy
double door cupboard.
Flank t<jp, plate mirror
with plank shell above.
The drawer pulls and
knotis are of wood. Cicn-

uine timicd oak piece;
length 44 inches,
ly's sale

price .

.

Jv ei-

$33.50

Special— One More Week !

Owing to insistent demands of patrons who were un-

able to attend the Universal week sale and demonstra-
tion, we have decided to run it anoth.er week. Same
free premiums, terms and prices for one week more.

Universal Ranges and Furnaces
Til!-: UNIVERSAL i'll'i'.LF.SS

i L'RX.\CE meets every requirement
of h.ealth, comfort and economy, and
is I'^e fruit of over forty years of

f|ualily specialization. The Univer-
.sal humidifies as well as ventilates

while it heats, furnishes the air with
an adequate supply of moisture.
'i his is why this furnace promutes
hcalih as well as comfort.

FREE—$18 DRAFT REGULATOR
v\ith every purchase of a L'niversal
I'ipeless Furnace. During this sale

and 'demonstration we will give
absolutely free one $18 Automatic
Draft Regulator. You set the clock
and it does the rest.

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS
—That's one of the features of the wonderful carload
lot sale of the UNIVERSAL Pipeless As'.c^fws-In-
sulated Furnace. You can niake your own terms as re-

gards future payments. Provided they are reasonable,
we accept any terms. Never again such an offer as
this. Come tomorrow!

TRADE IN YOUR OLD HEATING STOVES
Turn in your old, wasteful, broken-down heating stove
and we will make an allowance on it to apply on the
purchase price of a UNIVERSAL Pipeless Furnace
such as you can never obtain at any other time. Take
this opportunity to get more for your old heating stoves
and enjoy real comfort in your home this winter

—

then make your own terms on the balance.

Burns, Wood, Coal and Gas—Takes Up Small Space

The big thing about
the Universal is its sim-
plicity and economy.
To bake with gas you
simply turn on the gas:
nothing to take out or
I>nt back. The same
cnen for coal or gas or
)oth. Takes up less

room than the ordinary
gas range. There is

nothing to remember
about ditTcrent !ev-

e- s. One lever does
it all. -See it demon-

strated. See the kind-
ling burner. The large
broiler. It will all be
explained to \-ou dur-
ing this demonstration.

Klearflax f^llli Seconds
Russ That \> l\

1 7 T

aa

At the end of each season the Klearflax mill has a

number of rugs on hand liiat did not pass tiie rigid

inspection. The wearing qualities arc not atleeled

in any way. Note the reductions:

Size 27x54 in. Regular price $6.01' ^ 4 Q n
special at t4J

"
* . '^> v/

Size 30x60 in. Regular price P.50— ^ /:
special at V- ^-'

Size 36.\72 in. Regular price $10.00 (^ ,;

special at "-^ -^

Size 4i/;x7K' ft. Regular price $18.25

—special at

Size 6x9 ft. Regular price $28.00—
special at ...

Size 8x10 ft.

?-,iecial at . . ,

Si/.e 9x12 ft.

t

1

special at

Regular price $41.00

—

Regular price $54.50

—

C^ '> -'"•.

J

f\ f >
.uu

Oak Heater S
Three sizes of Kelly Special
Oak Heaters. Each one sold
with an absolute guarantee.
Heavy cast base and fire pot.
Draw center grate for wood
or coal. Large ash i)an;
ribbed fire pot. Nickel air-

tiglit drafts. Nickel foot ring
and top. Extra large feed
door. Note the prices:
No. 413 Kelly Special Oak
Heater

—

13-incli fire pot-
Kelly's sale

price

No. 415 Kelly Special Cj
'

Heater— 15-incl

pri"- ^"'^, $24.00
No. 417 Kelly Special Oak
Heater

—

17-inch r:re vr,^.-

Kelly's sale

price Kf
Terms to Suit \ uu

$10.GO

$26.50

reel\ Free!

SIMPLEX UNIVERSAL

During this sale and
demonstration we will
give you absolutely
free one handsome din-

ner set of {'rench china. These sets are handsomely
decorated and consist of 42 pieces. It is a set that is

well worth $15.00. You are offered one free with
every l'niversal Range sold during this demonstration
and sale. Get your order in early.

High Chair Special
A strong, well-made high chair,
golden finish, saddle wood seat; ex-
tra large tray; shaped panel in

back. Regularly $K.50— tf» f^
Kelly's price ^
A white enameled hig;, tiia.i al it,

very low price. This chair has a
movable white porcelain tray.
'i he frame is made of hardwood,
with a beautiful white enaniel fin-

ish. Legs of chair have good
spread, so it will not tip easily. The
•construction is solid all thr",-jeh.

Regular $13.50 value. ^Q •'^ "

Full size brass
bed. Heavy 2-inch
posts: satin finish

with new double
band stripes. Five
1-inch rods in

head and foot-
pieces. New de-
sign of caps. Reg-
ular $51.0(J value.
Kellv's price

—

$36.75

Karpen's Frosted Brown
Furniture

$14.00

Frosted Brown Rocker—Reed and
fiber full spring seat with loose

cushion. I'pholstcred back; covered

\\!th a good g'rade of tapestry. .-\

f.^n^^\ \-alue at $1'' 50,

Kelly's price

Frosted Brown Arm Rocker—Rroad
flat anrus; full spring seat w.th loose

cusbiiou; upliolstered back. Scat

cushion and back in good grade of

la:K-<trv. Regular $30.00 value.

Kelly's {irire—

•

r1,
Tabourette

Made of selected oak,
fumed finish. Strong and
wl'll made. Extra hea\-y
cross brace. Size of top 11

inches square, height 18
inches. Regi.larlv '>':'''^y^.

Kelly's sale ^ "l OQ
price V l -tfO

$2 1 .00
Frosted Brown Fireside Chair— .\ large, roomy
chair witli tapestry seat and back; uirig arms;
side pocket for magazines. Tapestry :>; ubl M.ie
with inult>errv and gold colorings. ^OQ 7C
Worth $42.50. Kelly's price.... ^^«7./0

Bt I

Dainty Breakfast Room Suites
See these dainty l:ireakfast Room Sets in old ivory with blue deco-
ratiori':. I'rench gray with old blue stripin^s and brown mahogany
finishes. All suites are genuine creations in artistic designs. They
will harmonize with your room decorations. Each suite consists

of a drop-leaf table, four chairs

and a buffet. They can be used

in a ^-m'iW dining- room or a sun

parlor. \Vc N'/ant

you to .'^ee ^l-ern

becau-e they are

ne'v^" and are '.erv

rens.jiiaM}- jiriced.

Send us

your mail

orders.

m

"
f
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IHAN HE HAS

ill I :«-! ILflild
^yornian Tells of Good • Fortune

in Finding the Right Remedy

in Time.

"7 knew that 1 wns losing wtrenpth
but couldn't seem to find any-

,' to holp me." .says Mr. Fnink
••r of la.'iT Soutli Maripo.sii street.
.Snuelos, ('ill., wlios'- roniplete re-
I y .should encourage others.
<h <l;iy I was nuiro tired out. until
,.'. to Rive up work for ;i while. I

.
not have any ambition at all and

were severe muscular j)ain.s

>^^s my hack, throuifh my shouUk-rs
a peculiar p.iin in my chest.

hinfj seemed to relieve rue and 1

,v nervous and was very much un-
. in\self.

1 read about Dr. Williams' I'ink
Ms and decided to try thenj. After
:-!fT the remedy for ten days I had

. life and en.-rjjy .ind after taking
l»o\e» I felt better than 1 had in

>ears. I am feeling fine now and
rheuni.atic pains haven't appeared

• 1 took the pills. I can truth-
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink

everyone in ne«?d of a tonic."
g"!ieral debility results from

l>iood. Every part of the body
rs and you feel badly all over.
!i the blood is restored and a
;h-givinfe' stream is going to every

i>f the body you soon see the
in a better appetite, an im-
liii-'cstion, Ijri^hter eyes, better

.' and increa.i'd energy.
.: t a box of D'r. Williams' Pink

at your rlrupgist's tixliy or write
•>>" I»r. Williams Medicine <^'o..

•tady, X. Y.. enclosing sixty

s cir>d a hox will he sent you. po.st-

: A little bonk, "nnilding Up the
..vd." which explains ih • treatment.
! rie sent free on reipiest.
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Regardless of who is

elected.
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Women's

Bioome"'' JL *3

(Shoe top lengths)

-Made of hioh jT^rade silk-

hni.slied Sateens; extra

well tailored ; d o n b 1 e

stitched seams.

Colors: Purple, navy,

i.,Teen, royal and black.

^'(^nr choice Wednesday
at $1.34

And—\\' h i 1 e you are

here you will see Bud's
wonderfid

-:^T.- ...TEjssfi i, .
!';w*?CL.*«CKX,':r.r:««BF'

OSITiON

MEASURE
Buiiflitin Owners and Man-

agers Ask Delay of Piiinib-

iMfj Ordinance.
Oppo.sUiun ll. un ord.j.ajuo proposing

to license plumbers, introduced at the
meeting of the city council yesterday
afternoon, n>ay state its case at a
special meeting of the counril. it was
decided at the conclusion of a wrangle
between <'oniniisf'ioner Bert Farrell.
sponsor i>f the measure, and Whitney
Wall, representing the Builders. Own-
ers and Managers' a.«socl;ition.

Mr. Wall Insi.sted that .'^uch an or-
dinance would take away the riKht
of enKinet^rs and property owners to
do necessary work and will prevent
outside firms from biddintc for jobs
here. Its .idoj>tion. he declared, would
be a detriment to l>uhith.
"You have misunderstood the pur-

pose of the bill." Mr p-arrell replied.
"It ha.s been drawn solely to protect
ventil.ation systems, it is stated spe-
cifically that the ordinance dues not
apply to water pipes. Our purp<i.s«
is only to prevent unauthorized and
incf.nipetent persons from tampering
with the soil Tdpes. We are out to
prevent the sort of plii.nbing that
r:iu.«ies fiollufion of the w.iter and en-
danger.s the 1l\r«! of indi\ iduals."

ProvlMionM of Ordtoanee.
The ordinance i>r«»viile.s tliat master

plumbers will have to p.iy a fee of
$25 the first year and $.1 ev< rv year
thereafter, while journeyman plumbers
will have to pay $10 the first year
and $1 for sueee.»isive years. Violation
of the ordinance ent.iils the possibility
of a fine, a jail sentence and a lo.ss

of the lieense.
Mayor IIu^o sugce.«>ted that the eotin-

cll hold a si.ecial meeting the latter
part of the week tr) hear all protests.
Air. Wall ."said tr>dav. however, that
he woubl endeavor to liave the nuet-
inK postponed several weeks in onler
that he may gain data from other cilie.s

where such measures have beiMi adopt-
ed and later rescinded. Ho Hsserte<l
•hat priiiK'rty «>wnera would be most
iriously handieapfted by the proposed
.rdinan<-e. Similar action has been
ropo.s;ed by the council periodically
or several vears.
First reading was given yesterday

to a resolution iiermitting the .Soo rail-
ro.id to lay its tracks al<in«? Forty-
ninth avenue we.-^t on condition that
it maintain the property abutting on
its right-of-way. ^

, ^ ., w.A (ontiaet for a heating and llght-
•ig system for the Harrison playground
\ as fi'Aarded the l)iiliirii iOdlson laec-
iric company on its liid of Jl.I.'.O.

Iristfill.ilirin of healinK and plumb-
it. jr fixtures in the new l'tillti<s biiild-
iiig was awariled to K. S. P\'irrell & < 'o

n :i bid of $11.',M)0. The motion had
. (>n tabb-d last w«>ek.
F<dlowinR: its second reading a nio-

lon to piir4-hasi> a ten-ton (.'at i-rpillar
raetor for $6,s.'!r» was t)rdered laid on
().• taf.le till after Jan. 1. ."-thortaKe
I funds was j^iven as the r<ason by
onimissioner Farrell. —
11. R. Tinkham was appointed to suc-

• til C <
'. T«arH, resigned, as a m»'m-

• •r of tlu- civil servic-e board of the
t y. The sum of $1CC was ord<red ar>-

. ro|.rialed from the libr.ary fund to
huild a retaining wall on the east side
of the Lincoln lilirarv.

liidH to Ke "F. O. H."
On motion of Mayor Hupo it w.as de-

cided tlial the city will hereafter ask
all bids to be made "f. o. b.' TMilufh.
The piilili< safety department will .ad-

vertise for bids for 205 yards of fhirty-
I vvo-ounce mackinaw cloth and 22r>

\ ards of eiKhtet-n-onnce cloth in orib-r
.> provide uniforms for the fire de-
.irtmcnt. A (ontract for the eo|b-c-

tion agiiicv of the water and light de-
partment at New Duluth was let to the
First State bank.
A claim for dam.ages for $155.73 was

lilid by Archie <'astonia for injuries
sustained when his automoldle truck
fell throuKh a bridge at J^clmont ave-
nue, ("ommissioiier Farrell said thai
the bridK'! was not built hy the iity
so th;it the city was not rcsptjnsible.

To ConMtriiet Sanitary Sewer.
A satiilar.v sewer in Winona roa«l

from .Mdcn avenue to Maxwell avenue
aiid in Maxwtll av*'nue to the sewer in
Wabasha street will be conslriuted by
Johnson. Nordgn n & Stoilie at a cost
of f4,2]i). The Hiimbach l.,uml)er com-
pany was awar<led the contract for
lunilx'r for a- plank si<lcwalk on the
w«-st si<lf of Kigly-first avenue west
from Crand avenue to i'oleman stif.-t
The <-ontract for the eon.struct ion of
water and gaf; mains in Ninet( t-ntU ave-
nue east from I'.oulevard allej to Alb-n
avenue was awarded to J. A. Johnson
on his bid of $1,S76.50.

$5 C BENNl NLW
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Dii^;,op coadjuior of diocese
Rev. O. CJ. Ren net t. rector of St.

I'aul's church of Minneapolis, has been
lected bishop coadjutor of the l>u-
ith diocfse of the i;pisc(jp.al chui-m.

.1 cording to word received ye.stenlay
>y Dr. A'. W. Hvan, rector of St I'aul's
"piscopal church. The new bishop i.s

xpected to arrive in Duluth to assume
harse of his duties here the latter part
f this month. The ceremonii s of c(.n-
ecration for Rev. Mr. Bennett will
Hke place in his present <hurch at
MinneapoIJ.s. The date of this cere-
iiony has not been announced.

t ,. W!«ri')»«».«*3»l«»i..-J<r»»»«iC3
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The Man Wilh
the Frown

When you wrinkle your fore-

head, squint your eyes aiul have

a feeling of fatigue while read-

ing or at work, make up your

mind that (glasses are needed.

':iNDY-LYON
CP'OMriRiSTS CPT!C!'*NS

Uraii.' h-^- I I '•:> t ^. <

Superior. '*S n

P. H.. 11-2-20.

; iti;i-:T
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OR KENT WILL ATirND

STATE EilU'^ATitiNAL MEETING
It. K .V ....... ..... .->i iter, iitci.dt III

Mf schools, will attend the hff>-seventh
innual rncetiiiff of the Minnesota l-klu-

I ational a.ssocialion to be held in the
.-;aint Paul liotel at St. Paul Nov. 3. 4. G
• ind fi. It is expected that between
7.O00 and 8,000 delegates from all parts
of the stale will be in attendance
During the (.invention week the fol-
lowing colleges and associations will
li(dd b;in(jnets and reunions for former
students: t'ollesr.- of Kducation. Teach-
ers' college, ("arleton college. iJus'tavus
Adolt<hu3 college. College of .<alnt
Theresa, Winona state normal school.
-Mankafo normal scjiool. St. CIoipI nor-
mal .<*ciiool and the Twin City History
Teachers' club.

marquettTbishop
Fi.^TY YEARS PRIEST

Marquette. Mich.. Nov. 2.—The gold-
en anniversary of his ordination a< a.
Itriest was ijuietly observed bv the Rt.
Rev. Rishop Frederick His Saturday
.".nd Sunday. He w.as ordained at the
old (atheriral here Oct. 30. 1870. by the
late Rishup Mrak.
A public celehration was contem-

plated to i>resent him with n token of
affection of the clergy and laity of the
f'liocese over which he has presided as
dishop for twent.y-one vears, but when
•e learned of thi.«!, he requested tnat
it be iimitfed, and declared that he
I referred to celebrate tlie day quietly.
J'ishop Kis received many letters and
messages of .congratulation from his
hosts of friends. He is the first bishop
•n the diocese to celebrate his g«dden

r ! 1
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THE DULUTH HERALD November 2, 1920.

Herron'B place as general foremai^
C.eorgo J. Tlbor. who has bee^i nigh'
roundhouse foreman, will succeed Mi
Dunnebacke as day foreman.

Mi-. Cunolly ha-< not yet d-cidod up< n

his plan.s for the future, but it is ur
derstood that he is retiring from ac
live service

FIRST STREET DEPARTMENT STORE

Thousands of Thrifty Duluthians Crowding This Store Since
We Started the Greatest SaEe in Our History—This

OCTOBER THIS YEAR

WAS WARM MONTH

Tcrnperalure Highest in Fifty

Years With One Exception.

Savs Weather Ofu^stcr.

'^.^F

\S un ..lie c.\-'elM iMii, .... ..... i .. ...•

year was the warmest of anv in tl:

' l.'ist fifty vears. The mean tempera
ture was' 52 deg. this year and in Octo
her. 1'.".'0. it was '>4 de.*r.. according t

the monthly report of H. W. nichar<l

son. local weather observer. The pre

cipitation v.as somewhat more than a'

inch in excess of the normal rainfall

virtually all of which fell jn and atle:

the thirteenth.
The unbroken period ©f abrorm.i'

warmth from the second to the twer
tv-.slxth, c«'mbine.d with the cojuoi.

rainfall which continu<-d virtually un
lnterrui)ted from the thirteenth to tl.

fifteenth and later greatly revive.!

vegetation, lait which was Killed b.-

the hard freeze on « >rt. 28 and 29.

The hlKhest temper.i.ture for th

month was 7X de^^., on Oct. 7, and tl.

lowest was 19 dejf., on Oct. 2S. Tl.

greatest <laily range was on Oct. >

when there was a vari.it Ion of 2S de;
The highest for this m.onth since 1ST

was In 1901. when the temperatui
naehed as high as SO deg.
Tie greatest precipitation for th-

month was on Oct. l", wher 2.3^ inches
of rain fell. .'^now fell on only or
d.ay, Oct. 27. when 0.1 inch w.^s note.:

The prevailinj.; directif)n of the wit :

wa.M from the northeast asul tbe^max
mum velocity for a duration of five
mini.tes WPS thirt y-.-<e\ en miles an
hour from the west on O.t. 13.

Fifteen dn>s were cle.ar d.ays. 3 we?
partly cloudy and 1.1 were clf>ud
On nine d.iys rain fell Thunder sfc ri

occurred on Oct. n, 11, 20 an.l 1'

T^eiisi- foijs occurred on Oct. 2, 11, D
19, 20. 21 and 22.

White Outing

FLANNEL
'.» |o 11 Oiil>

2'M- W hilr Online
i 'l:i II IIP I

II ! . ^ n ril

OFFERS WfKlTER MDSE. fij SACRIFICE PRICES

Never before have you had such a sale Just when
you need it—^prices on everything have been cut.

YYOUn WINTER

Fair :k Wool

MITTEf^S
1 :ill ii- v' :i ml ' (i 1 1

-

dr«.n"<» I'atrieU
Wool {\ III f Ir <t ^1 f f

-

! r II V It. T .%: * Jl I I. ' .*

MEN'S
SOCKS
Men'* ll»-n» J

AVhite Wool
M i \f«t *«ock«.

SMi- >alti<-M, riinv

MEN'S
SOCKS

*t.-n'" SlJ- i:\tr.T

H<-n%.t W oiil ""ockti
on kulr notf

at. pair

50g

GIRLS'
DRESSES

«.lrl».' $1.7.'.

<.iiiK ha III

I>r»'hNe«
on salr ;it

750

CHILDREN'S
TOQUES

« hildren'N Knitted
W ool 'I «m ins unit

^ Uit t i nii ><•( s,

BATH
TOWELS
.'.Oe lurklvh
K.ifh lo>i<-l«>.

»!/«• ::o\;'.>\.

KNITTING
YARNS

Vllit-K \il >\<M>I
l\>ii((ini^ 1i:iiii"«—

4> !.-.'> kkelnw oil

sil«' nt

COTTON
BATTS

7U\i»0 (..lion ll;i ( < •

— rri.-. II I :i I I > 5 I . I
"^

SECOND
FLOORSALE OF 200 LADIES'

STYLISH, WARM COATS

IMPROVING THEIR HERDS
Red Rimt V ilky F.i.-ii'prs N'^t Let

ling Up Because Prices Sluiitp.

rrookpton, Minn., Nov. 2.—(Speci
to The H.rald.i—P'armers of the K.
Iliver valley will not quit farming b
cause of the present Inrvitalde shimi.
in jirices, is the consensus of opinion
of w» 11-informed persons In thi? sec-
tion. A«< evidence of this is cited the
announcehieiit that Mar»>hall county
tire< der.s will hold a s.'ile ot pureltred
hoir.s and cattle at Warren on Nov. *•

and 6. indicatin;? that, instead of let-
ting down now. the Ued iliv* r valle.-
fanners are InvestijiK in purelin li

livestock mere heavily than eveV h.

fore.
"Foundation breedlnjr stock of tlo

best (piality attainable in fh<' kind to
buy. and tf) luiv now." i.s the ad\ ice of
C a. Selvipr, president of the Red
Itiv.T ^'a^ey I-ivestoek assoclatioT
which has a membership of over l.r.e

members who own co-operatl\'el
three, splendid livestock pavilion I. nib'
injrs In Crookston. The Marshall
county association is closely affiliated
with the valley as.«ociat ion. It is ex-
pected that the sales at Warren will
he attendeil by scores of breeders from
every county.

It is a common remark amonK tlv
old-timers that sufh a thini; as a ptir.
bred liv« -to<k .sale tn the Red Rlvi ;

valley was unheard of ten years a^f^
They point also to the new $70,tm"
pavilion as the most conclusive ev
denco that the farmers are out t'

make the Red River v.alley a bann.
livestotk retrion, a.*? well .as to mail,
lain it.s rejjutation as the home of N.
1 hard \vbe;i(

Tl:at ej^tablishes a record for

remarkable values.

Our finest cloth coats embody-
intr all the very newest and
best. Every kind and descrip-

tion of materials, stv'les and
colors, either in plain or fr.r-

trimmed. Former jiriccs up to

S.S.5.00. all i'o at—

4/.

We are holding our Suit Clearance
Sale now instead of January. So
here is your opportunity to have
a suit just when you need it. Any-
thing and everything you could

-' /) wish for in a suit you will find

\^'^ here. Suits that formerly sold
as high as $55.00 go on sale at

/

\1

AVE ON

BLANKETS
( I illHIl I I.UOIl )

>),,

#^l X A I ' 'u
frjr Ik MM

OLD SOUTH SHORE
OFFICIAL RETIRED

Marriuetle, MkIj., No'.. 2.—Joim .1.

onoll;,-. for thirty-two years in tne
inploy of the .^outh Shore railroad a'-

laster mediatiic and su|ierinl»-:ident
f motive jiovver and machinery, har

• <'en retired and is succeeded by John
ilerrcn, general foreman, acconlini^ fi'

I bulletin i.ssued from the Minneapo-
'!S office of the Bystem, signed by
I'. A. Kt>i|ue, general mechanical su-
perintendent, and approved by Presi-
dent I'ennir'irton.

'*' n .1 I MinneJiacke. w)io ha.s b<"eii

> citiuusi* foreman, will lako Mr.

FORMER ARGYLE MAN
FLIES TO MILL CITY

rrooksioii, Minn.. .Nov. 2.— Le.ivii-
hero late Monday afternofin. fJr. Hem .

i^tuhr, a former r«sident of Arjryle, well
known in ("'rookflion. exiiected to reach
his hf>nio in Minneajxili.s three hou'
later. I>r. .mnhr and W. A. Kidder, pre.'^
dent of the Purti.s Airplane compa?
of Mlnne.ipolis, drove to tJTls part <

the st.tte Sunday .and visited in Arpyl.
They were met in that town by En
Hilliter who flew one of the Curtis ai'
planes, to Arsyle in thne hours ai
forty-five minutes aeainst .a strong
wind. Mr. Kidder returned to the Twin
Cilie.s by train"whil<> Mr Stuhr return. '

in the idane. His was a. companled !

Crookston from Argyle by State Sen.
tor Hegnes.

GAME LAW VIOLATORS
ARE BEING PUNISHED

f'rool 2 — 1 .Sj.

to The Herald.)—Klghteen arrests of
state jfame law violators have been
mad ^ Ibis season by Deiiuty Gam*
Warden William Munch, who has just
returned from a .siir\<y of the north-
ern section of his district. The par
ward* n arrested Kd .Schnoll in Mai
nonieii county on a charge of hutUitif;
duck.x without a licen^^e. He was taken
befote .Jiidre <;ordon I'eter.^on of Twin
Valley, where he pleadeil {fuilty and
wa.s fined $\T, and costs. In i'lear-
wat?r county Mr. Munch arrest«d Dave
Kdwards on a t-harK^e of hrtvine veni-
son in his poH.wession. Kdv.ards plea'1-
ed K'lilty before .Tude^e l*elernon :>'

Shi vlin and wa-- fined $10 and costs.

BOXeaRS WREGKED
WHEN BRAKES FAIL

Crookston. Minn., Nov. 2.— (Special to
The Herald > — -Sever.al empty box cars
were destroyed in a fJreat Northern
freight wreck here Sunday eveniriR
when trouble developed in the air
brakes on a down grrade. The wreck
occurred onlv a short distance from the
depot and held up pa.'5.<en^;er traffic for
-soTne tini'V N'o one w.is injured.
A lonir freight train consistinjf most

ly of empty box cars, was etiterinif tii
c ; f \ vv '. . II .11 . .

'• >..... 1. ... V- 1

Great Rejoicing by

Rheumatic Cripples
If ^<> < riiiplc! >..ii « ,11! I -.• \rtiLS

i>r \.vn-> Itticiiiii.i W II 11. I[i ^.,ii

or .Noltiin^ to I'ct^.

If you want relief in two days, swift,
Kralif.\inpr relief, take one teaspoon-
ful of Kheunia once a day.

If you want to di.ssolve the uric acid
poison in your body and drive it out
throu:,'h the n.atural channels so that
you will be free from rheumatism,
get a T.')-cent buttle of llhcuma from
your druKsrist today.

Hheumatism is a powerful disease
strongly entrenched in joints and
muscles. In order to conquer it a
powerful enemy must be s<-nt nfjainst
t. Hheuma is the '-nemy of rheuni.a-
iisni (no matter what form)—an
enemy that must comjuer It every
time or yoiir money will be refunded.

Rheuina contains no narcotics— Is

ah.sohitely harmless, and thoroughly
reliable because it Is the one remedy
that has relieveil the .afronizins: pains
of rheumatism sufferers who thouKht
nothinff would Rive relief. It should
do a-s iiiucli for you— it seldom falls.

Lyceum Pharmacy will j;ladly supply
you i)U the no-cure-no-pay plan.

—

AdNerliscinent.

Hiiln lllniikrt.
» ll i ( e tl I r ll 111 III

lotrii. r. T.'.-riFit

%<H;72 Ul.inkri.
\\ ll i t r \v 1 1 ll |ii II I.

or liliif- liorilir.

f-'^.ZA) t;ra<li-

S2.98
I :i !i k et *

—

k i> I .1 »<! ;

S3.98

KMI i.;iir«i \\ oolnni) I'Ijik! lllnilkiMs
''i/e <;i\7«i. ill ..iiijill Mink |iliii!l-,:

lillie, |iii;k. tan, iirii>

Hruiil.-ir .<.•,. (HI UfSi.l.-
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"•Ifi (;(i\">0. In !:.rx< lil.x k i>I.im! ;

I'tiik. lull, izniy . S<i..".o

> .1 1 n» s;i ll- iMiei-

.''I
I. .lire lle;t^> \\ ....J liiiUli.,!

lllaiikeiH— >«i/,e t;i\so. ill |i;:iiuv; |;i%-
i-iider. >ell.>i\. Uliii-. pink, C if O Q
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Ss.iMi ^!ilu«- lot ^p't.'JO
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>i/.f (a;»so iiK'tieN, III .iNxiilttI f.il.irs
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EXTRA SPECIAL

RUGS AND CARPETS
25;. to 50;:^ OFF

\% f lia»e ipdin-e«J «<er3 riii; in if.x
• i.liie ><|...k, iIo!;iili:.K K;iriii«ik
I reiKh \\ ll Con. 4 k liii r \v eel \V ll I . n .

\tiiii<<er.«. IJi;)s.<!i« ;.i.il \il\el
riit.N iiiii) iirict-H jire jio» .-lo Ion a-.

\<:ti !l.i>< e \ IT llon,.;lll llletii.

<...i. .<l.-.0.<H> ,.;r»Ue <9lUU.UU
i:,-':-.'r":,i:" '-.... $45.go
M.-::.„'L' ;::,;;.'" S30.oo
..u\»i; \ \ lit

i

iivti r— c cj '7m
!«I'..;<H> lilj.de ^10. 8 O
•JTvM \ -.iiiinsi. r fi* O '7 {"

K:.o<( cr.iile ^W. I V

SALE OF
MACKIIiAWS

t!'..it c.ir.vni he equaled. Take advantage of thrsc
luvC j>r;C(.s. Ruy now

—

25
,
TO 33 1-3 OFF

BOYS' WOOL
MACKSNAWS

In li.i'k plauis, iicltcd hacks. For-
me.'"ly $12.00, on sale at

$3.98

$8.35

Men's Woo! Mackinaws
f).irk plaids and plain dark
irwv.ii; former Sl^.OQ values

$;i 50 Mackinaws
now

S12.50 Mackinaws
now

Without Exception W. Hy.: C ;' Prices

25 to 33 1-3 P?r Cent. f k'Or

Cliildrc;-! V, _o. Mixed Sturtt, and Draw f^ ^
^

crs, rec^ularly 89c, on sale now at. . .
^ x:>

Mer lie vy Wi.ol Mixed K;bbcd Shirts <^
-j

nd Drawers, $2.25 values, now ^ >•
M

Boys' Heavy Flat Fleece Lined Union f* -^ *^ A
Suits, formerly $2.00, now on sale at. v . — i

Children's Ribbed Union Suits, formerly 7**^
Si. 25, on sale now at

SPl-.CIAL' J 5 dozen Ladies' KTubed Fleece
M t n"s Heavy Flat Lined Union Suits, for-

Fleece Lined Union merly sold at $2.24, on
Suits, $2.75 sellers, on sale while 10 dozen last

.sale at, per suit, only

—

at, per suit

—

$1.43 S1.24

WEATERS
Look at These Prices

Boys" Flannel Shirts and Blouses—gray and Qi^f^
khdki; regular $1.65 values, on sale at v*/*#
Men's Extra Heavy Knitted Wool
Sweater Coats, values to $8.95, choice .

One lot of Men's Gray Flannel Shirts

—

-i/es to 17; regular $3.00 sellers, now
SPECIAL ! Childrens 3-piccc Knitted
Sets— Swtatcr, Cap, Tights; $3.00 value

$4.98

SI.38

$1.85
Men . ;,nd Kovs i'.-.t One I,.t uf C>;:l.:;<r;-

nek All-Wooi Sweaters Heavy Knitted Sweat-
in all culo.'b, slipover ers in all colors; value.-^^

and coat styles; $10.50 up to $1.75. on sale
ari'i $! 1

'.n v.^lu^-—- while 8 dozen last, each

$6.95 75c

$

10.9
Men's $16.48

Mackinaws at

Men's $1.^,05

.Mackinaws at

$1£.98

$14.38
A complete line of W:n',er
Overcoats at bij,; reductions.

RICES ON $H0ES
IN O'u'H MAMMOT!! SI! OF STOCK

CUT WAY DOWN!
Ti.' re never was a better opportunity to save. H.j\- nvv i i;.. tnicnl Floor)

HIGH CUT SHOES for boys—
i^cs to 13''2; two straps. A
wonderful bargaii! fl* 4 "7Q
at only 4* B ^
BOYS' DKESS SHOES—Sizes
to 5'/2; $5.00 former price On
sale tomorrow at

pair $2.48

MibSLS i^iiOES of black calf

—sizes to V/2\ former price

$400; on sale at

ji-.ly

'vIENS '\VUKK SHOES-
Furmerly sold at S ' '* \\

bip( special for to-

•r.orrow at only .

ST.

DiP

$2.48
SHOES—

'$2.93

,^ ALL LADIES SHOES REDUCED $2.S8 lo $S.98
Now i- tlu,- Ti.'-nr \uT

FELT SLIPPERS
lui Men. Women and ChildrenTREE?

T STORE
^^m^mmrw^m^>0*me^&si^-

•''^•,

erai of tli«- ear.n towrtrd ilir middle uf
the train left th»» tiaek. It was neces-
sary to detour No. 3S, the Duluih train,
from this eity to <;rand Forks but t>ie
line was c le;trfd in tiriit! to allow the
Winnipeg I'lyer and No. 36, tiie east-
buund L>uluth train, to pa.ss.

of Ha.st Lake lu near death at a Hrain-
erd hospital as a result of a fraetured
.''kull. (Jeorne and .i younp^fr brother
were playing with a ritle wlien it was
aeeidently diseharKed. the bullet strik-
iiif^ «;ear^?e in the heatj

OFFERS BLOOD FOR MEDALS WILL BE

SICK CONGRESSMAN
IshiM-iiunK. >ii'-:ii.. .N<'\-. 'J..— I.--!•<•• iai

to The II. raid )—Marcu^ H. Will.y,
World war vet< ran of this city, on
r«'adinK of tJie pi-rioUH illn«^8.s of '.'on-
pres.sman W. Frank .Iam<-3 in a Wash-
ington, D. C, hospital and the n»'<r1

for receivint; blood by trHii.-^fusion.
volunteered to enter a hj.«pltal ami
furnish thr* blood. H<' lias written to
the national ra|)ital tenderin^r his
services and nf>w awaits are<i>faiiee.
Vhe younK man. who is stronjj and

robust, bilieves that he will l>e abh-
to withstand the tdood tran.«fusion
oiieration ai d hoies that his serviect;
will be aroepted. ron»;r«rSKTnan Jam' !

a.'^.slsled him In securing Kovernmenl
voeational tr.iinini;.

AWARDED SOON
WashinBton, Nov. 2.— ( Hy the Asso-

• latt d I'r<ss.)—The lonB (Play In
awarding medaln for d!slinKuish<d
wartjmy per,ie<' in th*^* navy and ma-
rine c-orps ix about to he end«*d. it wah
P'arn' d ><-sterday at the navy (l«i»art-
meiit. The decciatione. which wi^ie

MOVE TO INCREASE
CONSUMPTION OF RICE

N' w '):i..i:... I,.,.. .\..\. :; - ,\ . < :.;.

natcd movement Is under way bj crow-
ers, millers and other factors of tli-

riie industry to Ptabilize that indu.-'try
and in<-re;ise the eon«vimption of rii-i-.

Tiie movement is headed in the As-
sorlattMl Itlee Millers of Anifriea who
are about to start a nationwide new?-

I
paper adverlisintf caraoaizn settinc

I

forth the d<'liriousnes8, healthfulne.ss.
I and erunomy of rice. Their slogan will
1 be 'liat Rico." The eampaipn whieb
I hn.s betii prepared by N. W. Ayer &
Son of rhiladi Iphia Is one of the larfre.^t
ever undertaken for a staple food prod-
uct.

RhMQIDS
(TABLETS or GRANULES)

[°L INDIGESTION
Take dry on tongue or

with hot or cold v/ater.

QUICK RELIEF!
Price, 25-50-75/

MADE BY SCOTT «k BOWNS

MAKERS OF
SCOn'S EMULSION

I

•iihol IM:i>iiiK A\i(h Iti.le.

Aitkin, Minn, .\ov. Z.— 'jvurjic Joopiiy
; ^.1

held up while a naval board reeon-
sidered llie award.s after a (ontro-
ver.«y among- naval offi<er.«: ami a sub-
^ef|Ui-nt fonnr'-.ssional invi .'•ti ^.ition
last winter, have bt en maiPd to coiu-
mandint; offieere of shfT^.s and st.itiot!&
for distribtit ion eith<-r on Arinlytue
day, Nov. )1. or Aimistice Sunday,
Nov. 14.

T;rf ni>'d.ils w«-re forwa»'ded in
s«'aled i>afkHK<'P, wilh Instriutions
that they wer<' not to b»' >p»-i)ed ujilil

r<'<'eipt of a >;^<-ts<ral rePase m<ssaci
from the depart nrnt, and .are ItuMi to
bf presf nt< d w itii approjiriate cre-
•lonles wherever 'tractif.'ib'". The re-
visi'd list of thos*- to receive th*-
rewards was not niaile put.lie and it

wax said it would not |,e rel<-as<d untd
the iTi<dnl.« were actually ])reH< ritt <1.

Thf oiiuinal li.st included thirteen
I "-rsons to reeelve the med il of honor,
while the revised list, it was said, pro
\idf 5 for nineteen to rcnive the iiigrh-
<'St military honor. The revised UkI
as finally approved InojLudfs tie nameg
of more tlian 400 ofncrs and n:^Mi
who will rec-'lve the distin«ruished
fcrvic*^- medi'.l and about 1.500 to re-
el ve Wxc navy cross.
The controversy over naval decora-

tions was pre<ipitated last winter by
the publication of a Ictt' r from Pear
Admiral W. S. Sims to S»-cretary Dan-
1 Is derlinliii; to accept the distin-
iruisl.ed service meilal f(»r v.hich he
had been rec«rnimended bfcriu.ac of al-
1- tfed injustices in \hf mann'-r of
awnrdinp the honors

It was not dis<-losed .it the deT>.Tt-
ment whether the names of Admiral
.'^ims and other officer.? v. ho d#cUn« a
to accept medals last winter were on
th- final list.

S. P. Offleial ( hauKea.
Livingstone, Mont., Nov. 2.— A. V.

Krown, K^neral superintendent of the
central district of the Northern Pa-
cirlc railway, with headquarters here,
Monday became Kener.il superintend-
ent of the Western district, witfi fiead-
'luarters at Tacom.i. Wa.sh. S . K. ('at-
• t-r. receTitly ai'tii.jr k' ii»'r:tl sti!>frir,-

Lcxident ai i'acoiiia, uucceeUti \lr.

lirown here. Mr Brown lias risen from
a clerk in tiie nervii «•

Carlton Kinman li:> »..

<^'arlton, Mmn.. .Nov. :: —The t>ody of
FIdward Watt of this place, aRcd 3^,
single, employed as fireman for the
Northern Pacific railway, who died In
the <(»mpany hospital at Brainerd and
whose mother and two Histcrs. oin- of
the latter. Miss .Jenny Watt, taught
school in Brainerd. was brouybl iiero
today for the funeral.

Walietlrid ( oapir Hart.
Ironwood. .Miiii, .\<.v. L' — Mr. and

Mrs. Axel Noall of Wakefield were
ri^rioiisly injured heee wli«-n their car
collided with one driven by a Hurley
man. said to have been intoxicated
and for whom a warrant hrnj been Ik-
mied but who Is hald to have speeded
away to tlu- \S'is'-onsln*i4ide.

Mr. Noall sutTered a fra<tured knA«
rap and other injuries Mrs .No;iii was
badl.v bi uiued. Both u ere tlaken to a
hospital.
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« COM>, S.\'A1»PY WlOAim K
^ FOK i;i.i:CTio.\ iK\\ ri;p

J|t OImii, snnppjr wrnihiT, but iivlth

•jjt no p4-o«»p«M-t of anonv is th« »vcalh«r
ifr forrcast for »-lec(l«>il «!">. at'oord'

^ liiK (•• II- ^V. Hit >i:irU.xun. lurul
* «\«M4iicr tihsprvcr. \\ liilr ihe
W^ %v«-»ttecr mn} be cloiitly \tilh oofa-
^ nlonjil snow llurrirN lii:M uft«-riiooii

W tl\rv -will !)«• u>> t;<'noral snow fa.

I

jjt and tbe leiii|M-rature >\ill not drop
^ much helo»v that of yesterday.
•tk \ilil«-h hover.i! around Ihe trrerlnis
^ point. It n'.uy drt>p Nliuhlly lo*%-

Hfe er tonJsht, but not to any (crc-at

itr e*<cnt.
{Winter wa«i Huhered In ycxterday

»»l*h an li<«li of s«o>*fall. With
^ the hif^h wSiuIh that reaehed a hijrh
4(- V. loetty from the norfheaat, it

^ ntitfht have been very dlxairree.-shle

^|^ had the temperature been l<»»v- An
^ It \\»n it did iioj KO below .'SS deflf.

^: diirinc the day and "i> during thi-

^ nluht. Later in the nluht the »^ :nd
# whiffed to tbe »veKt and the tenj-

^ perature dropped >»ome»vha'.

HARDING BU^Y
PLAYii\lG CQLF

(Continued f i '-"'i page 1. '

he lost both houses of congress to
itjnore EuroiJean precedent as ayplkd
to America's form of government, and
it i.s not generally credited that lie will
at»;ind(;>n hia po.st before the close of his
administration. On the other hand if

he believed that, by eliminating his
own ptrsonaliiy as a factor. Vice Prcs-
i'lent Marshall mitrht be able to nego-
tiate a settiemoni of the treaty ques-
tion with the Ilepublican senate, he
would probably jttire. Yet it is

known fliat Mi'. Maishall doesn't share
the president's views on the league of
Nations, and it is hardly to be expected
th;tt he would champion the cause dur-
inj^ the next se.s.vion of congress.
Nobody can predict with accuracy

what might be the outcome of the elec-
tion on the plans of President Wil.«<on.
.Vll W.'ishin ,'tun is hoping that ho will
bear up under the inevitable verdict at
the polls and that he will be well
enough to remain in office until the
end of his term.

Partiaan.-^hip may disappear w^ith the
election, anl after a month's inter-
nuHsion the next congress may come
back in a better mood to take up the
matter of foreign policy and dispose of
it before an avalanche of domestic
problems, like the excess profits tax,
comes down on the next administra-
tion.

Republican victory, already have given
hiiu the attentions of a potential presi-

dent, and the inevitaoie procfci=sion ol

otU". e si-cKera has bcfcu.i. lunuesls for

appointment to positions ranwuig from
cabinet members down have reached
Harding headquaiLtis in quantity and
there has been a rush for postmaster-
ehip.s by many who are not aware that
rec.iit legislation lias put these posi-
tlon.s under the civil service.
One of those who ottered to serve as

secretary of stale, wiote the senator
that although be was young and in-

exp<rienced, he had honest purposes
and high aims, and was willing to take
advice, iiis name had never been heard
before the candidate or hia advisers
here. „

I'reelnct C of the Fourth ward of

Marion was the .senator's voting place
today. It returned a Democratic ma-
joritv at the last election, but the local
Ilepublican managers predicted that it

would go for Harding by a big margin
today.

liardlng'.s Vote.
Senator and Mrs. Harding reached the

precinct voting place, a r<-d brick ga-
rage, shortly after 10 o'clock. They
were cheered when thev entered the
builninK and several of those who were
awaiting ahead of them offered to give
up tlicir places. The senator rcfu.sed.

however, and took his place thirteenth
In tile line, with Mrs. Harding Just
ahead of him.
A half dozen spotlights wore con-

centrated on them and a battor\' of

cameras clicked away as the nominee
and his wife waited their turn. Mr.
Harding took orders from the photo-
grnphers good-naturedly, and got the
crowd laughing by mimicinjf the movie
men.

"That's right, let's keep this .scenario

groing good." he said, "you know vou
only vote for yourself for president
once- "

"Twice," corrected a woman in the
crowd, and the candidate nodded and
Jo\r<('ii in the lai.gh.
Mrs Harding's voting number was

303. and her husband's 301 1% a wnrd
whose regislored vote is about 500.

As they emerged fiom the voting booths
the spotlights flared on them again
and there wa.<< another burst of cheer-
ing as they handed over their ballots
to the election .1udge.
The Hardlngs rode to the polls, ac-

companied bv the sen.itor's secrctarv.
George B Christian. .Ir.. who took his

place in line just behind his chief. He
was followed in turn by Mr. Harding's
chauffeur. Frank Black.«ton.

EFFECT ON PRES~
IDENT IS FEARED

(Continued from page 1)
of course, take office until after next
March, when a special session would
he called, but It is believed the effect

of Democratic victory in the senate
might moan a more conciliatory mood
In the session of congress to be con-
vened next month.
Friends of th.3 Lea.gtie of Nations

will not wait until a sp-»cial session
of concTcss Is called next spring in

order to pusli for the ratification of
the treaty with proper reservations.
Rvory vote taken In the senate has
sho'vn more than two-thirds of the
ser.Tte as favoring ratification of the
treaty and league in some form. ft

would help the next administration
Immensely if the trouhh-some treaty
Question were out of the way when
tho new administration came into
power, so that domestic affairs might
be given undivided attention. More
th.'in a year has alj-eady been spent
In wrangling over the tre.ity and
league, while d'^mestic issii'^s, like tax-
ation, have suffered by n.->glect. The
treaty ciuestion may suffer if post-
poned to a special se.<?sion of congress.

May Soften Attltnde.
Tt is considered possible that Presi-

dent Wil.^on's attitude toward a com-
promise op reservations will h.-ive

been gre.ntly softened by tho verdict
at the polls and that a nonpartisan or
bip.irtisan movement may yot l>e

started to hrinsr .ihont America's entrv
Into the league during the reniainin'.r
days of President Wilson's adminis-
traticn. It would probnhly hearten
the president and give him strength
to hear the strnin of hia Mlness.
Tho trtie condition of tho president

Is a matter of conjecture. Pew peo-
ple know, though there is the usual
amount of runmr about a relapse. The
best information the writer has been
able to obtain is that the president
has oeen steadily impioving and Is
much better th:(n he was some rnrnth>*
ago. Nobody con foresee what the
effect of a disappointment may be. but
m^n who know Mr. Wilson best .are
convinced that his vitalitv Is sucn t'^at
he will be able to withstand the blow
that Is sure to come. The president
does not read newspai>ers gencrallv,
and it Is said that he has not been
jrlven any pessimistic reports al>out
the campaign, so that very prob.ably
the result will come as a shock to
him.

RamorM of Reftii^natlon.
As for the rumors of resignation in

the event of defeat at the poll.s, this
Inference Is believed to have been
drawn from a recent speech of Gov-
ernor Cox in which he predicted the
"retirement" of the nresident from pub-
lic affairs. Mr. Wilson is a firm be-
liever in the theorv that the head of a
government should resign when de-
feated. Just as in the case w^ith par-
liamentary government, but circum-
Rtanees influenced him in 1018 -oben

COX AND WIFE
CAST BALLOTS

Carrmont* today."
"Yep, this town needs to be waked

up," waa her rejoinder.
After getting his ballott—No. 236

—

the governor found himself without a
pencil, but many were offered him and
the one he borrowed was returned to
the owner, wlio remarked:

"I'll keep this as a keepsake from
the next president,"
The candidate responded with a

smile. Mr.s. Cox's ballot was No. 235.
showing that Z'H voters had preceded
her and her husband to the polls.

.3er.i u> t* Ud.i-11.

While in the railroad yards where his
train was buried amid some old dis-
carded Tocoiiiot ivts and coaches the
governor was seen by two sunbonnetted
women, who had been busy in another
part of the yards, cleaning up coaches.

"liey, governor, come out here; I

ju; t voted for you." called one of the
women.
The governor hurried to the rear plat-

form and shook the woman's hands and
said: 'I'm very much obliged to you."
As a parting shot to his campaign, the

governor Issued an el(»ction day state-
ment in which he declared:

"1 am confident that the cause for
which I have stood during the entire
eatnpaign will be victorious today. The
campaign has been based entirely upon
a great moral is.^ue. and in all the
history of the world whenever a great
moral issue has been presented to the
people It has not failed. It will not fail
today."

HALF DULUt'h'S
VOTE !S CAST AT

MOOiii; fiiEW RECORD
(Continued from p&ge 1.)

from tlj.;ures collected by the A-SSOc5at> d
I'rcss.
CJovernor Cox plans to receive rettirns

in tbe office c)f his newspaper, the Day-
ton l^aily News, a. hich is a member of
the Associated Press, and will obtain
its full electitm-night service.
Oovernor Calvin <'oolidge will watch

the returns at Boston while Franklin
D. Roosevelt will await the result ai
his home in Hyde Park. N. Y.

North Dakota.
Fargo. N. D.. .Nov. 2.—Weather here

gave promise of a good day in spite of
the fact that the sky was partly over-
cast. This, coupled with the great in-
terest in the state contest between
Nonpartisans and Independent Voters
as8o<.-iation suiiporters. indicited one of
the largest votes in the history of the
state.

a l.eavy vote during the early morning
hours. In District No. 1 in Lester
Park, the vote was about one-half up
to noon. In this district 572 registered
and about 300 had voted at 12 o'clock.
District No. £8 also showed about half
of the vote in by noon. District No. 31
had 128 out of a registration of 4H and
a iieuvy vote coming in during the noon
hour.
West Duluth and Morgan Park did not

show a Very heavy vote during the
early hours, but they were coming in
fairly fast during the noon hour. The
heavy vote in these districts is ex-
pected during the hours after 6
o'cloek, after the men are through
work.

Heavy Doirntoivit "Vote.
In the downtown districts the voting

is runninsr about even with that in
otlier districts in the East end and
Lester Park, about half being cast at
noon. District No. 36. at the court-
house had voted 156 out of 478 who
registered: District No. 36, 136 out of
a registration of 388, and District No.
37 had 131 out of 477 registrations.
An urgent appeal to all voters Is

being sent out by City Clerk Ash and
the election judges to vote as early
as possible, as there will be a rush
after 6 o'clock even with the heavy
vote cast early In the day. Many of
the men will have their first oppor-
tunity of voting then and also many
women who hav« been unable to get
to the polls before. The polls will
close at 9 oClock and unless the voters
are ln«ide the polling places or are in
line then they will not be able to cast
their votes. The instructions of Mr. Ash
are that all who are in line at 9 o'clock
will be allowed to vote in the order
In which they are lined up. Judges
have been instructed to accept the
ballots even if they come in after 9
o'clock, but not unless the voters are
inside the polls or lined up awaiting
their turn.
Returns are not expected to begin

to come in before 10 or 11 o'clock to-
night. Instructions to the Judge^iave
been given to count the ballo'Hr for
president first, then those for gover-
nor and next the ballots for the judge-
ship. As fast as these results are de-
termined they will be telephoned to
the city clerk's office and from there
to The Herald where they will be
flashed on the screen.
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GAI^^S SHOWN BY
EARLY RETURNS

(Continued i.v»i., i..*.f,e >
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!1,lia MINTS
Helpful .\tlvloe for Cnrc of tli- Hair
Worthy the Att^-ntiot! <.r I \rry

-

ono \M»o Would .\v()i<| Dam! rut f,

TK-hlug .K<-aIp. <;r:iv lialr and
IkikliicK';.

If your hair Is getting thin or you
are troubled with dandruff or itching
Bcutp use Parisian Sage, daily for a
week anfi'you will surely be surprised
to see how quickly it stops falling hair
and removes every sign of dandruff
and itching scalp.

"Before going to bed I rub a little
Parisian Sage into my scalp," says a
woman who.se luxurious .soft and fluffy

j

hair is greatly admired. "This keeps'
my hair from being dry, faded on
scraggly, helps it to retain its natural
color and beauty, and makes it easy
to arrange attractively."

Beautiful, soft, glossy, healthy hair.
ar.'l lota of it, ia a simple matter for
those who use Parisian Sitge. This
harmless, delicately perfumed, and
non -greasy invigorator is sold at all
good drug and toilet counters F5e
sure you get the genuine Parisian
Sago (Gironx's) as that has the
money-back guarantee printed on
every bottle.—Advertisenicut.

whether Warren G. Harding. Repub-
lican, or James M. Cox, Democrat, has
been elected to succeed Woodrow Wil-
son, for it is generally agreed that bar-
ring a miracle, none of the other five
candidates has a chance. This choice,
it is tstimated, will be reg-istered by a
record vote of between 20.000.(i00 and
30.000,000 persons, many of whom are
newly enfranchised women, who are
voting for the first time.
Second only in interest to the contest

for the presidency is the fight between
the two major parties for tho control
of congress. Thirty-four senators,
thirty-two to fill seats now held by
seventeen Demcorats and fifteen Re-
licaus and two to fill the unexpired
terms caused by the deaths of Senators
Hankhead, Alabama, and Martin, Vir-
ginia, both Democrats, arc being chosen
as well as .in entire new house, com-
posed of 4.'15 members.

Preaeat Senate Cloae.
The present senate is composed of

forty-seven Democrats, forty-eight Re-
publicans and one Republican-Progres-
sive. The present house consists of 190
Democrats, 232 Republicans, two Inde-
pendent liepubllcans, one independent
and one I'rohibitionist. There are also
nine vacancies.

Will H. Hays and George White. Re-
publican and Democratic national
chairman, respectively, each continued
confident of victory. Mr. Hays reiter-
ated his prediction that the Republican
ticket was "certain to obtain 368 elec-
toral vot< s" and that there was a
strong i:K>saibiIity th»t the total might
reach the 4o0 mark. A total of 266
is necessary to elect. Mr. White gave
out no last minute prediction on the
electoral vote, but renewed his expres-
sion of confidence In the election of
(governor Cox. Each chairman also
predicts control of the next congress.

Enda Tkla Momlnfr.
The campaign. waged principally

around the L.eague of Nations issue,
did not end until early this morning.
Senator Harding spent election eve
quietly -.at bis home in Marion, Ohio,
while Governor Cox wound up his cam-
pai.gn at a big meeting In Toledo huat
night, but state and local candidates
kept up their quest for votes into the
d:irk hours of the night.
Ifnsettled weather with the possibil-

ity of rain, faced the early voterg of
the Kaatern states, while those of the
Upper Mississippi valley and Northern
New England and N< w York prepared
for the weathernia !i .^ prediction of
snow. The rest or she ountry gener-
ally is expected to Note under clear
skies.

Senator H ird'iiK uiU aw.iit t!!i' \er-
dict at hi.s hutrie in M.'iri'in wtieie h"

|

VN ill receive u«W8 bulleliiiii complied 1

'•outh f):ikotn.
Sioux K.iIIs. y. ]>.. .Nov. 2.—South Da-

kota awoke to fair weather this morn-
ing The sun promised to melt snow
and lee and the temperature is slowly
rising, giving promise of a heavy vote.

Connectleut.
New Haven, Conn , .Nov. 2.—Skies

were overcast and the wind mischiev-
ous and chilly throughout Connecticut
today, but the \oters went early to
the polls with indications of a heavy
vote.

Ma«Ka<'bii.*)et(s.
Boston. Mass.. N>v. '2.—An overcast

sky that carried u sh-rat of rain greet-

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of unne, you will find relief in

GOLDMEDAL

sday's Marke y«r«-•in, 3: put

k^^^iJ^ *i^>,'t^

'r.^.^-^^.'

Arkanaaa.
IJttle Rock. Ark . Nov. 2.—^With Re-

publicans centering efforts in the thirii
district to bring about a break in th-
solid Democratic delegation to con
gress, voters of Arkansas cast their
ballots today. The Third district con-
test was between John N. Tillman.
Democratic incumbent, and John I

Worthington.

Pennaylvatila.
Philadelphia. .Nov. 2.—Overcast ski'

s

was the forecast for election day in

Pennsylvania, and early indications
pointed to anything but favorable
weather. At sunrise it was cloudy aud
unseasonably warm.
Party leaders and workers exerteil

every effort to get out their full voting;
strength. It was <me of the quitcst
presidential campaigns in Pennsyl-
vania in years. • —

—

• Ilel.T »» .-ire.

Wilmington. I'ei., .Nov. 2.—Election
day In Delaware opened cloudy and
warmer. Both Democrats and Repub-
lican leaders claimed the state an<:

made extraordinary efforts to get out
the full vote. Because of the uncer-
tainty of the woman vote some impar-
tial observers classed the state a.s

doubtful.

I

Ai>^a<la, !

Reno. Nev., Nov. 2.
—"Fair weather

and a heavy vote," was forecast for
election day In Nevada, chief interes;
centering in the senatorial race ii;

which Senator Charles B. Henderson
r>emocrat. is opposed by Former Gov
ernor Tasker L,. Oddie, Republican, an;
Miss Anne Martin, a suffragette leader
contesting as an independent.
Roth Democratic and Republicar.

party leaders profess confidence in the
success of their national and congres-
sional tickets.

Colorado.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 2.—Interest in

Ooloratfo's Dcmocratic-Nonpartisan
contest with the Repuldlcan party fo:

control of state offices overshadoweit
the presidential outcome in today's
election. Fair, cool weather greeted
the voters in the northern half of the
state while those in Southern Colorado
went to the polls under lowering skie.*^

James M. fN>llins, Democratic-Non-
partisan candidate, is contesting guber
natorial honors with Oliver C. Shoup,
Republican incumbent.

MianourL
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. ,2.—The presi-

dential race shared interest with r.ena^
torial and gubernatorial contests a.

Missouri voters went to the polls to
day. Ijeaders of both Democratic an i

Republican parties expressed conil
cJciK e at the outcome.
Senator SeMen P. Spencer. Repub

llcan, a candid.ite for re-election, is -.p-

posed bv Rreckenridge Long, formerl>
third assistant seeretary of state. Job'
M. Atkinson, Democrat, and Arthur M
H\d«>, Republican, are the candidate-
for governor.
With the promise of fair weather, .t

heavy vote was expected.

KentnelcT*
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 2.— Cold, clear

weather in the greater portion of Ken-
tucky brought out a heavy vote in to
day's election. Louisville was expected
to cast the largest vote in Its history,
the registration voting Increased 80 per
cent.

In addition to president and United
States senator there were contests in
nine of the eleven congressional dis-
tricts. In the remaining two, one
Democrat and one Republican wen
conceded the vote.

-WEEK SPEC

CREAMERY BUTTER il, 55c
LARD COMPOUND, per lb 20c

CRISCO, 2 lbs. for 55c
NUT MARGARINE, 2 lbs. for 55c

BACON SQUARES, per lb 25c
PICNIC HAMS, per lb 25c
PORK SHOULDER, per lb 24c
SPARE RIBS, per lb 22c
VEAL STEW, per lb 12y2C
LAMB STEW, per lb 12y2C
Peas, Corn, String Beans, Sauerkraut,
Condensed Milk, 2 cans for 25c

Tomatoes, per can 10c

Catsup, per bottle 10c
Chili Sauce 25c
Dill Pickles, per doz 30c

MARKET HOURS 7 A. M. TO 6 P. IVI.

T^S

k^LE CiVH Clfc^ "^^ 2OJm^QS^fST FlUST^ITin^
'j.'='«**4<«*^-.

.Pi^^^.

Oklnhoma.
Oklahoma City. > ');!u.. Nov. 2.—With

the enfr.inchisement of Women. Okla-
homa was expected to cast a vote of
over 4<'0.f)»>o today, interest being cen-
tered chiefly In the senatorial, congres-
sional and state contests. There wa."-

no gubTiiatorial election. The weathei
w&s clear and cool.

«" ^
Iowa.

Des Moines. Iowa, Nov. 2.—Early re
ports indicated heavy voting in Iowa
Interest was keen in the race of Sena-
tor A. D. Cummins and Claude R,
Porter, Democrat, for Cnitod States
.senator. In the central part of the
state the weather was cooi and cloud>
with a light snow.

Nebraska.
Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 2.—Cold but clo.ir

weather prevailed here today followln^r
yesterday's show storm, giving promist
of a heavy vf>te.

In Northeastern and Western Ne-
braska, where the storm reached bliz-
zard proportions, county roads are re
ported virtually Impassable, promising
to reduce the vote in the rural districtt
of those sections.

Georgia.
Savannah. Ga., Nov. 2.—Negro wom-

en were refused ballots at voting places
here today. Many negro women have
regiatcied since the suffrage amend-
ment became effective, but the election
judges ruled they were not entitled to
vote because of a state law which re-
quires registration six months before
an election.
No white women presented them-

selves at the polls.

"IVeat > irji-liila.

Charleston. W. Vh , N.-v. 2 —In splto
of a drizzling rain. West Virginia vot-
ers went early to tho polls. The only
disorders reported were from Snowhill.
Kanawha county, where it was alleged
the ballot box had been stolen. A party
of government agents were sent to the
town.

Besides giving satisfaction

we save you money.

SIRLOIN STEAK .^.^. 20C
SUGAR CURED BACON ^^eee 30c
FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER... .57c
CHOICE POT ROAST 1 3c
VEAL CHOPS 20c
SOUP, can ....; .j 1 c
SALMON, can \jc
TOMATOES, can 1 1 c

Shop Early

31 G West Superior St. Market of Values. Melrose 73G5

Moonshine
not to be c •uip.-ired with |? 00 boxes

**Condensed Sunshine"
'i I'.v Dii ii. li i-'i..r.t! ( 'o.

ASSE
FOR QUALITY

ed the Masfachusetts voters who went
to the polls early today. Predictionswere made that 800.000 ballots would
be marked in the state.

Maine.
Portland Me.. .N.,v. 2.—The voters ofMaine balloted today for presidential

electors only, state officers and con-gressmen having been elected in Scu-
te ni be r.

CANE GRANULATED

Nevr Jeraey.
Trenton. N. j., Nov. 2.—New Jersey

voters, undeterred by forecasts of in-
cl'-ment weather, lurntd out in force
with the opening of the polls at 'J

o clock this morning. While interestwas focused on tho presidential vote,
as no state tick»'t is being chosen, con-
t'-.^ts in the twelve congressional dis-
tricts almost rival th.- main (juestiun,
owing to wet and dry is.suc.s involved
in seveial cases. Women ar.- voting
for the first time.

\evT Hanipnhire.
Concord. .\. II., Nov. j.—The weather

was threatening today when .\cv\
Hampshire voters weru to liie polls.

Itbode iMland.
Providence, i;. i.. Nov. 2.—Interest

in the election result in Khode Island
centered largely In tli- i ..•ugressionai
and state tickets. Rain was forecast
but political experts looked for a
heavy vote

SUGAR
Per 168

Pounds UaB vii'

'KaJ^r COFFEE 45c
.n-llt. lolM a( l.'.e.

98Lbs.liversalFL0UR..$6.45

Tal[ MONARCH Milk 14;
Pc; Doz. $1.60. Per Case S6.25

PURE BULK COCOA fS

'

25c

Monarch Baked Beans 1 5c
I'er doi. » 1. 0.-1—."{ do»- 94.TiO

MACARONI
TWO
Paekages

FOR

CAPSLLES%
The world's tanclard remedy for kidney,

'

livar, bladder and uric acid troubles and
|

National Remedy of Holland 8ino« 1696l
'

Three sizes, all druggists. Gu»r«ntaed.
|

Laak for tbe aarna Gold MmUI oa aTary Wx !

•ad €€ #! •• ioutatMa 1

Vermont.
Montpeller, Vt . .\ov. 2.—Vermont,

which has been corisistentlv Kepub-
lican, was expected lo poll its usual
vote today.

KanHa.t.
Topeka, KaVi.. ,% . v. 2.—A record

vote, possibly Co..'. 'j or o\cr, was
forecast in Kanjs.-ts f d.'iv. Pour years
ago tho vote was fi2L»,M3.

$1G.50 Child's Brushed Wool Sweater
Suits— fl3.l:u at the t'olunibias 20%
off .siile.—Advertisement.

PROF. CHANCELLOR
SUES OHIO PAPER

l">ayton. Ohit>, Kuv. 2.—A suit again.-^t

the Hurkham-iHerrick company of this
city, publishci»;i of the Dayton Ju jrtKiJ,

asking JlOt'O"!) as dam.-igi'.'; for alleged
libel w;l,-; l:!'d in court iiere >e.-<terday
with Prof. Wiili.-im Kstabrook Chaiic«>i-
lor of VVoosler, Ohio, named as plain-
tiff.

The s'.iit was bas-.d on a st.ntement
published in the Joun.al de< Uirme: that
Prof, ("hancel'or l.ad denied resp.nsi-
hility for authorship and cireulation of
printed matter relating to Senator
Hardiiig In th'- rciriplaint. it wa.'^ fil-

let;. -d li.at I'n-f. Chancellor had not
made th>- denial^ III tributed to him by
the Jourii&L

IVORY SOAP FLAKES. 8o

SMALL QT AH NAPHTHA J^
d I HH powder... tcPKGS.

'S SOAPADE 19c

WHITE SOAP tS'^A^ 55c

Pa& G. NAPHTHA SOAP BARS 65C

FRESrOYSTERS!
DIRECT FROM BALTIIVIORE

'Iliiw JK juMt the weather for them.

"^^ SAUSAGE
*'"'""

PORK LJnk....40c

Fresh Cottage Cheese -F':;23e

Confederste 4 avalryniun Hje.s.
Helerui. M":it.. ,\''>v. L'

-

-K'inerat serv-
iies -v^fie held here for <lecr).j" Felix
l!i>.;rani, 76. pioneer of Montana, who
during- the (^ivi! war beloiitred to <len.
Ko'est'.« f.arnous Kentucky cavalry and

i .«ub.^equ'-;i' iy wa.s a pruard in the Black
• irilU and h'-lped to pr"te't Northern
i I'.'icific enifiiieers from Indians in the
oxiaiuiiil survey of Uiat road.

IB!.f.-^^^fe.^^^L >.... _Xj»t: ..A*-- «. .- ..

213-213i< W^ST Fp^!£T

^ il^f *^w h-* i?5 ^ i"

*-'! '' jl'

U^

? ^ t3m %:" ^t. rf JGS Xi*?

Kettle Rendered Lea! Ud, \b
As long as it lasts

Can Armour's iferibes! Mk .

Montana Sirloin Sieakjb,. .

.

Boneless Pork Butts, FreshJ^
Fresh Shoulder Sparerib, \h

19c !

I*.

1,000 LBS.
Sweet Cover Brand

2,000

lbs. Cane

Granulated

¥>^
'

SI

\ll-day pp-
iai with

• our meat
rder. Spe-
ial at

^3 %Jy

Wt^KS>"i%L' "SWf'S^ - A'^

Bacon, by the s,iab. ib 2Sc
A-1 Hams, lb 28c
Pork Loin Roast, lb --ZSc

Pork Steak, lb 25c
'

CROC
Steel cut Coffee, lb 40c

:

Navy Beans, per lb 10c i

Brown Beans, per lb 10c ;

1 can Corn 12^/2C

1 can Peas 9c
j

1 can Sauerkraut 10c i

CARTON E6SS, no! e

.?! ?^%fiM^

Lamb Chops, lb . 2Sc
Family Leg of Lamb, lb. . . .20c
Fresh Potato Sausage, ring. .10c

3 bars P. & G. Soap 25c
1 can No. 2 Tomatoes . . 12V;C
1 can No. 3 Tomatoes .....18c
1 can Pumpkin 9c
3 cans Tomato Soup ... : . .28c
Lenox Soap, a bar 6c

JP»- sac" i/mm I

I

,.r~ -T"-r.^-»Y

* J llU aL fVEST

VEAL STEW, Ib. 10c

VEALCHOPS,lb. 25s

VEAL ROAST, I b. 18c BEEF STi:A^I,!b.18;

HAM3URQER AND SAUSASE r^EAl, Ib. I-S

PORK SHANK, Ib. 20c HAI1S, Ib 2

A Vote
For

Health

"^SiSMrini Syiiiii^id]

Order

Pasteuriz

With E» K^^
Me,:! 'L^ i i:

•% K*

IT'S PURE—IT'S CLEAN~-1T'S SAFE

Our Wagons Go Everywhere

Bridgeman-Russell Co.
Sanitary Dairy Products Phone Melrose 3000

»0% ftiB «« gaif

*
r
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Discrimination Charged by

Coai Dock Companies;

Committee to Act.

A committee of West Duluth citizens

will today lay beforr tho UnU<'d States
district attyrney alU-Bod charges of
discrimination by Dulutli coal dock
fompanies agrainst the West Duluth
district. A coniinitfei- consisting of H.

i;. Phillips, commissioner of public
works, chairman: Kiihard J. Fisher.

liUcien A. Harms. James E. Koublstor

and \V. B. Gelchdl. was appointed at an
indipnation mectinir attended bv nearly
2n() \Wst Duluth residenls held at the

West Duluth Commercial club rooms
htst nif^ht.

The coal companies are charged with
T.ivintr combitied In violation of the
I.'ver act to cause a shoilaRO of coal
.lud boost prices. It was charped that
the ci'nipatiies havi- connivtd in dis-
iiimlnation apain.st West I'uluth in
f;>vor of iho central part of lb-- eitv and
h;«d fallt*d to fill orders for doalers or
il. liver any coal in appreciable quan-
tities for this section.

Vun^ I'p t» Mc<i«T.
I^, A. nanus was eljot'en chairman of

the meeting and W. U. (ietchell. secre-
tary. The secretary was instructed to

t;- t in toiuh at once with Slate Fuel
Administrator J. F. McC.ee with the
view of relieving the situation in this
Mid of the city, which both local dealers
ar»d consumers declare is menacing-.
The method of procedure for the com-
mittee was left entirely in the hands
of the committee, which was instructed
t(j report its prog-resa at a meeting
Friday night.
A large number of citizens and deal-

ers will RUpply the cominiltee with
•'evidence" to »)e r>ri s<i;ted to tlie I'nit-
.1 States district attorney, according to
''«t«-ments made last night. Indignatit
ilizens d»vnaiided prosecution of the

companies. asserting that evid-^nee
would be forthcoming that would show
discrimination against this end of the
city,
The meeting last night was planned

yesterday fori noon following the sud-
f1i-n eold wave ,and snow. Hundreds of
^'est Dululh people protested to their

'!. rs that they had not reeeiv.-d the
1.1 order-Ml and were informed that

the only thing the dealers had was
l>fomises from the conif>anies that de-
li v<ries w< re to be niad<-. Fe-ling ran
• irh at the meeting, some of the more

ileal suggesting the immediate con-
ation of local sui>plies.

Tt was charges! that thi- dock compa-
n1»»s operating in Duluth had failed to

>!<<» provisitms to bring an .Tdequate
• ply of coal to the city by failure to
ike the pur-'hi'se in the Eastern mar-
is: that eo.al was plentiful im docks

at Rastern Oi>rts. .and that becau.«*e the
fompanles liad failed to make pur-
eh.a.ses the griat percentage of boats
iMiming into Duluth wi-re light inste.id
of carrying cargoes of coal. This, ac-
cording to charges made at the meet-
i) g. not only caused the shortag.- hut
E ive the cenipajiiep an opportunity of
boosting prices to what was d-clared
to be outrageiois prices.

W*MMi Snpply I^lniK^d.
AJl of th.> eoal dealers In West Du-

luth with the exc«>ption of one were
represented at the meetlnir. The deal-
ers stated that they had ^000 unfilled
ord'-r-s in this part of the citv and were
iiti.Tble to trivi- anv t>rom1se as to when
the.'se orders woiiM be filled. Many
r-'sldents declare<l that they were hurn-
Itig wood in their furnaces and that this
••uonly was only limited.

fharl. « BeugUt. citv agent for the
V"r1 hwest erti t'oal comp.nnv. who.«5e

inr'any has been selling most of the
W. .-^t Duluth dealers. sai<l todav that his
eonmany was doing a "h.and to mouth"
business. He said that the eo.al tha^
the company was r.-ceivinpon Its docks.
\v;is being di«t ribn t.'») fn\i:il1v and as

fast ,is received among its vatious cus-
tomers In order not to discriminate.
"Only a day or Iwo ago we were com-

pelled to refuse an order for coal from
a dealer in West Duluth who had for-
merly been trading witli anotlier coal
oncern, but we turned down hi» order
.lecause we were nn.al'le to 8Uj>pIy our
own cuslumers." Haid Mr. Heuglet. "Our
com[tany is not in a condition to take
on any new customers at this time. It

is not a question of the price of co.-\i

at this tirntt; it is a question of being
able to get it and we are decidedly
short."

.\'

Election Returns

:!if Te.M![je.'-'t tiiiiiKht.

Election Returns
re«'ol\i-(I ;il New Orplieiim 'I h«-a(rr

\v i>u(M i'ou I'oNn.irr
>i \ itt.i i:iti i>: ( i.AitK

III '• \ «.lrl Named ^l!ir>'"

MORE BOOKS READ AT
VvEST DULUTH LIBRARY
Jneii^ lias tuiii ;i i-:c.it iii i'-,i>f in

the Circulation of books since the hc-
ginning of tJie school year, according
to Miss Dorothy Kilienack, librarian at
tlie VVe.sl Duluth branch. The increa.se
is especially noticealde in non-fiction
reading. The October circulation w.as
i.2'M. This is an increase of 262 over
that of October last year, which was
4.0:;'J. The juvenile circulation for last
month was 2.776: the adult, 1.518. The
average daily circulation was 165.
A hundred children have been in

attendance at the story hour at 4 p. m.
every Friday. The children have lieeii

placed In two divisions because their
number made It impossible to handle
them In a body.

^ Masquerade Dance ^

i

At MOn^f HAIL. Vil T Dl.H.IH

Ca':h prif. on'

TONIGHT
IVii.Tlii'! Or-hM'ra

\.*

EDDA LODGE GETTING
READY FOR CARNIVAL

Kdda lodge. N... 15, of tiie lnughters
j^t .Norway, will meet at iJdd Fellows'
hall. 60U North f'entral avenue, tomor-
row night to complete the arrange-
ments for its carnival to bo held at
(Jreat Eastern hall Nov. 12 and 13. The
carnival will depict the various sea-
son.* of tile year by means of four
bootlis. lOach booth will represent a
season. The color schemes «if the dif-
ferent booths will be in conformance
with the seasons which they will rep-
resent.
There will also be a program ea<'h

night. Mrs. Hert WIggen, prc^^ident of
tilt! lodge and chairrn.an of the commit-
t«"e on arrangements, will open the
program each night with an address.
The other numbers of P'rlday niglU's
program are: l'res*ntatiun of the four
seasons by a grfiup of ^jirls; a vocal
solo by Klmer Wanger: a, piano trio
l>y Misses I..oretta. I./illlan and t'lara
r.rotherton : a dance by I^agmer Wick
and a tal>Ieau with chorus.
Saturday niglit's program includes a

vocal solo by Kagna HasscI, a read-
ing by M;^v .Mvesgn, a Highland fling
by Doris #ishland, a song by Mrs. H.
VViggeii .^.l Mrs. V. I>iind. a pallor's
dance by Doris Hushland and a nm-
sical recital by Mrs. Ollbert Ha»ker and
Is.'ibel Tlumisen.
Mrs. I>uri Wiggen, chairman on gen-

eral arrangements, states that theie
aie several details to be arr.anged for
and it Is important that all the mem-
bers be present at the meeting tomor-
row night. There will also l)c an in-
itiation at tomorrow night's meeting.

Citizenship Club Formed.
In order to put to practical use. the

results of their training. the three
citizenship cla.sses at Denfeld high
.school have organized a Citixenslup
ehib. Meetings will be held the secoml
and fourth Friday of each month. The
first meeting will be educational and
the other social. Officers are Johri
Victor Johnson, president; Michael
Chaihla, vice president, and Joseph
Vekich, secretary- treasurer.

! i\h\l MUJf'; itji Lodge.

«»ne hundred and twentv-five "Ynem-
bers of Steel Center lodge. No. 24\,
I >d(l P'ellows. will go to Superior to-
morrow night, where the degree staff
of the Morgan Park lo<lge will confer
t>w d- tf'' ••« oti ;i ri:.v:s of Candidates

/' MONDAY, NOV. 1

dilLays and interruptions
A broken trolley wire at rtiim .iveiiuc west delayed all

westl)(>imd cars 14 initiiites from (k^O p. m.
Open draw at the Interstate I'rid^e delayed Ditlutli-Superior

cars lU ininuics frotti 0:23 a. ni., 18 minutes from 6:53 a. in., 10

minutes from 10:42 a. m., 10 minutes from 2:22 p. m. and 13

minutes from 5:58 p. m.

AIUICLES FOUND ON CARS
Uv-t. 30 and 31 and Nov. 1.

1 rubber
1 umbrella
1 prayer book
1 brooch
Small amount money

6 pr. ploves
1 lunch box
1 cap
1 glove
2 pkgs. mdse.

1 cigarette holder
1 pr. tongs
1 packsack
1 pr. roller skates
I large box matches

'\Step Forward, Please'^
.Means Something in England

Al \\ illcsclcii, i^.Mi^iand, a passenger
was recently lined 2 pounds and costs for

not obeying the instructions of a conduc-
tor to move up to tlie front of a car.

rr
COMPUlNTS

AND
SUGGESnOHS

i»rawstg!;ui '
ii!;

'WfHr""i" 'u:"'»'3 '

"W''«Pt
'W.m^.T'vCirt

GIV^N PPOMPT

COUkTcOlLS
iJlLC..j;^^

AT^ENTiON

lor the t'yi< lodge. No. 340. A tli.tr-

tered cur will leave the Lakevlew store
:it Morgan Park at 7 o clock tomorrow
ni«ht for the hall In Superior. J. A
.'Vlc<Jilvray will be in charge of the de-
gree work.

Election Returns

At the Tempest tonight.

CRAFT CLUB^ORGANIZED.
Denfeid High School Pupils Take

Work in Clay. Basketry, Leather.

A craft club ha.s be- n urKaniZ-ed at
Denf.-ld hiKh school by the numb.-rf of
the dirrerent ait classes. The club will
continue the study of the arts outside
of the rtgular eiasb work. The club
has bet:, <1. sided into two divisions.
.Miss Mi/ur- :h in charge of one division
and Miss tJoodwin. the oth< r

The mtmbert* of fti.- <lub w;U take
up u rk ri ' iav tia.^k'try and li-attier.

.tewc % t:. ui. b. addrd at a lat.r dale.
The oflic. IS of the club are: Hernice
.'^Kiid--. president. Miiin.-t Jolmson. vice
jircsidenf; liuth I'alki. secret,iry. and
Kaliierliie Hoii.ui!. tr^-asurer

Halloween Mask Party.

I.illi.in OBrrmnd was ti

lion or at .t Ha i h > wi »• ri

party given ,it !r;i- h'.u;<-

he I fricnrts at - 1 •"> .N'orlh
.avenue u . st last rn^ht.
tainnient con.sisted of music and ganie>^

after which a luncheon wa.s .vervel

'I'ho.se present were: Ina H.arrl. Helen
o.smond. Florence Wilke. Kllen Matt-
non. Anna Johnson, Ida Antilla. Wil-
helniina \';ergutz. M.irie Mattson. li^.i

Johnson. Florence Johnson. Kvelyn O.s-

inond. Alice Johnson. Lillian Mattson,
l-'loreiice Hopi)on»iii. Mildred Hoyd, Mrs.
H. Sylvester and Mr.« <; Osmond.

Passing Protest Along.

C K. f^taky of the Kleartlax I>inen
Rug company has tiled a complaint in

the form of a letter with the mayor
against the Ida.sting being done l)y the
Duluth Cru-'Jbed St-one company In West
Puluth The letter states that this
blasting is not only a nuisance but also
d.angeruus to life and property in that
section of the city. The mayor in-
dori=ed the letter over to Acting fhief
of I'olii e Fiskett wlio, in turn, has
sent it to Lieut. Barber of the W.-st
Iniluth force for the proper action in

the matter.

PRODUCE AT

LOWEST EBB

Cabbage, Onions, Potatoes

Cheapest in Years;

Crop Heavy.
With ' abbage Quoted by Mieliigan

street conirniOfion m^n .it $18 a ton
onions at $2 a 100 pounds, .tnd potatoes
being offered down at as low as $1 65

.1 100 pounds .at some poinf.s, pri<-es in

those commodities at least stand at

the lowest level In Sevcr.a! years.

The low price set in cabbage Ip at-

tributed to tile enormous crop of that
\ e^Tctable over Northern Nt i nn<•^»ot,l this

o\\
. .ird ih.- n.Mcssity
lo iac U of storagf

f mil v in;.

aciiities.
itin

ig

"I^rge cori.'-urtiers desiring cabl>age
to put i!(i .•^acurkraut and others who
have storage facilities, aii enabled to
pick it up now at a nmst favorable
price on av count of the unusual condi-
tions prevailing. Ah soon as cohl
weather really sets in for the winter.
the < atiliage market may be expected
to advance very materially as the mov-
ing of Bupplies from the country will
then be hamperid." said a commission
house man tiestcrday. He pointed out.
however, that the making of sat ur-
kraut is being hamper. d this sk-.i^hoh.

owiner to the scaicity find high cdsis uf
barrels. Old barrels, suitable for that
use. are now .•filing at JTi, and new bar-
rels at $8 aploc. as in.mpared with a
price of around $1 50 and $2 in j>re-
war da> s.

at their going prices are
to lie below the cost of
taking irto mncidiTat ion

ost of seed and labor for
and harvest l^^'. I'r.^.'ient

low flgurfs in potatoes are thought to
be larj^'cly due to the rush of e.arly
marketing in advance of cold weather
conditions. Higher pri<'fs are predicted
as .stion HS operat'iis bcKin to draw
ujion storayre sto<'k.-i to nu-et the u.-^-ual

shipments to tile Soulhein inaikit- aiid
to other points that ordinarily draw
upon Minnesota for suppiies.

Pot.atocF
considered
production.
the hich <

cult i vat ing

JJ I?.>ys' Sp<.rt Ho.se $1.60 at the
Columbia's 20% off sale —Advertise-
rrent.

VIGILANCE PATROL WILL BE

PROVIDED FOR WOODLAND
A vigilance committee of citizi-ns at

Kenliworth Park W lodland, was for-

mally organized last night at a meet-
ing f.f thirtv men held at the home of
W . L. McKay. 2210 Veimihon road
L>etail3 for patrol work in the district
were outlined and plan.s for putting
into effect this evening the first v>atrol
duty weri' formulated
Norton Mattocks, 2125 Sussex avenue,

paid tl-.at e\ery nicmiier of the ortran-
i;ation would take turns in jiatroling
the di.strli't at fropjeiit intervals and
at such times as \\ il! not i nctmven icnci-
any inemi'er. lOach member will be
\ested with police authorit>. A com-
n.ittie of nii-mh.-rs will aP'Pcar before
thi- <-]l\ c.iutKil 1-) se. k nec'-.ssary pei-
mis^iun t Li do patrol work. City Com-
missioner J .\ l'"arrell. a resident of
the district, is a m • mti. r of the \tgi-

hiiic. ciin.Ti.; tt ; e ii:id avii, ;ul. U li.- meet-
ing last night.

T!:e action on the part of residents
of the district was one of protection for
the community, according to meinbera
of the committee. l..ack of funds in
the police department m.-iki-s il impos-
sible for the department to supply a
man for the distiict and a number of
burglaries and attempted house-break-
ing prtimpt»-d thi' f.rtr.aiiirat ion of the
vigilance committ*

2GC Mens and Itov s CuUars 20c Xt
the Columi>ia*s
tisement

20 'T. c.ff Hale—Adver-

MRS. ANNA WcDONNELL. MOTHER
OF LATE CONTRACTOR. DIES

Afis. Anna .Mcl>unneli. aged 87. i c8l-
deiit of Duluth for iuan> vc.irii. died
yesterday at St. Anns home following
an illness of a few days. Mrs Mc-
noniiell was mother of the late " I'.addy"
McDonntdl. who for many years was
one of the leading contractors in Du-
luth
She is sur%lved by two .sons. John

and <>wen .Mcr>onnell, and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. M J McK. nna of Itijndon.
Or. The bodv will be taken to r.eeds-
burg. \V !- '• : '•::.;

,e K"]e^t of
rii,i^:i!Uir.ide

i.f s..:iie '-f

.S 1 .X t V -
!'

• 1 u r t h

Tile entct-

Tria! Set for Wednesday.
The iii.t: oi iv.iii •.iii.i.iH aiid Louis

Fajdetich. 5620 Italeigh street. vi;ho

were arre.i'led on the charge of blind
pigj^lng, has been set for tomorrow al
2 p. m. in the West Puluth branch of
the municipal court.

West Duluth Briefs.

Watch lepairiim Hurst. U'cst Duluth.
The l.Adle.s' Aid of the West Duluth

Ttaptist church will meet tomorrow aft-
ernoon at the home of .Mrs. J. F. Swen-
on. 118 North Fifty-seventh avenue
west. All mcmbera are urged to at-
tend.
West Duluth lodge. .N'o. 1478 of the

I.oyal Order of .Moose will have an
open meeting for its rTiember.s tonight
IClection returns will be received, a spe-
cial progr.am has been providecf for to-
night and lunch/ will be served.

INDIAN WOmTn show
INTEREST IN VOTING

Ashl.'ind, Wis . Nov. 2.— (Special to

The ller.ald.)— Indian women have
shown about as much Interest in voting
as their white sisters. Charlotte Bell, a

full-blood ChipTieWii girl, who was born
on Bad Itiver reservjition. educated at

Haskell Indian school and who secured
a position in the interior depatltcent at
Washington, forwarded her vote to
Ashland, and in h«'r letter to Indian
.\gent 1' S. Everest said:

"It is a joy to me lo perform my civic
duties by voting; to be a credit to you
and to show what a good citizen, you
have made of nie. and how i>roud T am
of my superintendent, and of the great
state of Wisconsin. The Australian
ballot system precludes voters frr)ni re-
vealing the n.ames of <'andldate8 foi
whom they vote, hence my inability to
tell you just for whom, but I can say
that I voted for the best map."
Miss Hell procured her schooling at

Hnskell by borrowing numey from two
of her brothers, and on her graduation
she obtained .a p<isition al VVashington
three years ago and ha.s rei)aid all the
borrowed money.

Comforter Sale!
We rarry n tilg line of fine, \%urin

Bedding—SKi: IT.

I-ari.:.; size. filled,
pur,, w liite "fluff.s"

• ot.iin. .Made up wImh
materials were cheap.
lOxtra u'ood \ iliie.'- .,

•

$r..00 Very •'O QC
; pe< ial . .

«P^.*/iJ

«7..'iO ("<>>llOHTi;ilN

Here'.s another fln^'
\.'ilue. covered in fine
Silkoline. Has satin
in.vet borders. Ver>
desirable. f'.e;;!!' I'r

.t>0 val
for "; $4.95

Quality Better or Price Lower Than Elsewhere

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

SUPERIOR ST. AT TKJRD AVE. W

With a Greater Assortment to Select From

Stepladder s $ 1 .39
Here'.-' .1 M.a[i III hiillUt ;,liig \iiii

need now —
$-75 Step Ladder*. -'^^
very .strii;vir. 4 ' • ^, „

:;":....$!.39 »^

$J()0 Step L.I.C ^ ,_^^.

$3 50 Step Ladders, ^ jf^^C
full (j-foi.t size, ex-
tra hcavv and ^trone. f^^'-yi "^

special
-^J^gg J I

KEEP THIS FACT a
IN MIND - BAYHA SELLS IT FOR LESS"
LINOLEUM REMNANTS
\\ liave ,al>oui^JU'J reinV e iiave ,at)oui ^J i

ints of I.inoleum. size 1 !«

liy 12 inches: suitatile f r

door mats, kitchen :-. ..'

and auto runiiliit; bua-i!-
Prints. Inlaids and Halt.,
.•-h pa;

25c, 50c, $1.00 Each

In ^ca.^oii (»r mit of «;ca'^nn—".*^alc TiiiK'" oi- " I-.KtI i( m
TiiiU'"— tin inatttT wliat \(>ii \saiil \'>v tlic Imnu'. tlio

"< Jualily will !»<." a lit t If hrtttM-" and tht" "Price will l>o a

link' I'lwcr" liiif. \\r wa.nl ynu to c.\])cct more <»i' this

store tlian nou d'l ^f otlicr ^i-tc--., aiid wc a.^-ma' \mii

''You Shall' Not Be Disappointed."

stovepipf:
19c

•'(1 joints of fine, clean fi-

iiH'h stove pipe on sale t'

TI orrow morning; reirul.
I'c joint. Havha •

'

:•:'":. 19c

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE—EASY TERMS
COLE'S HIGH OVEN RANGE

A very compact,
li i K II 1 y efficient

heating ami C(H»k-

ing range. Bakes,
ruasts, broils and
cooks perfectly;
also is a powerful
heater. No other
s t o V e like it.

Come in
and sec
them. Has

all the special
features of aH
"Cole's" products.
PRICE—

$75.00
K.'.v Terms.

Fine Blankets—Special
See our line of line "Tailor-Made" Bedding—Vou will be .surprised

and pleased.

fuT$4.50 White e'otton P.lr^ol:.t

size double lilankets <^0 QC
at

$11.00 White Hlankets— Tnik and
blue borders—some sli'-'^''\- <<;' -1

.'special tomorrow
civ ••>••••••••••>
$15.00 Fine lilankets- iixtta si-^c

an<l quality, 80% woo! Regular
S;i5 value. Tomor-
row for

$18.00 Very Line .Ml-Wool DLi.
kets— Extra large twelve-quarter
.size; double blank- t- \ 1>laiik' ;

you will be proud lo C? l O Q C>
own. Special «J)I.O»c/0

$7.50

$9.75

$95 BLUE OR MULBERRY

VELOUR ROCKER, $62.50

Hero is one of the l>est values we
know of. These eleij^aiit chair>

conic in blue or imilherry veUmr,

also tapestry.
Choice of e

chair or rockt

Has loose

cushions.

\'ery spe-

ial at

—

$62
50

THANKSGIVING SALE OF DINING ROOM FURNITURE
AND FINE CHINAWARE

P^ 0. nrGISTRY CLERK
Hits 0^ PNtUMOMiA

Carl Ouse. a clerk In the reRi.stry
deparlmi'Ot of the postoffice for more
than fift#Fn years, died at his hi)me.
71!» West .Second .street, last evenlnc
followInR: an illness of four days of
pneumonia. Mr. ou-'^e ha«l liem a resi-
dent of Duluth for many ye.ars.

He \h survived by hiH widow, three
sLsters and four brother.^. They are
Mrs. Jo.seph Saund«-rs of I)uluth. Mr.s.

It. C. Mcl'ollar of rro<-tnr. Mrs. K. L
Nyman of <'ri>nkKt>tn. I.ars and Mau-
nus Ouse of Idaho. Hans of Munsrer.
and Martin of Duluth. Arranpement.s
for the funeral will be made this aft-
ernoon

ASHLAND'S OCTOBER
COAL RECEIPTS OFF

A.vhKand. Wis.. .N'ov. 2 - t.Special to
The Herald.)—October coal rectipt.s by
water have l>een somewhat disapi>oint-
liiK Iteinjr only about 50 per cent of
those r<<'eived in Septrmb«r. The total
soft coal receipts at this port this sea-
son are onlv 500.000 ton.«». while this is

only a small per cent below the re-
<'eipts for 1910. it is only atmut 75 per
cent of the normal receipts. Hard coal
receipts Ibis year are only 54.000 tons.

MANY EXHTbTtS^PLAIMNED

Fine P:'.:srects for Tuber Stiow a;ul

Growers" Convention.

Pulutfl business Industries are tak-
ing' an Interest in the forthcomin^r Min-
nesota f'otato show and the c(jnventionl
•f the Potato (Jrowers' asso<iation '

which are to be held at the .\rmory I

Nov. 8. and 10. For one they are
j

arranpinjf to have on display various
i

exhibits shiiwinj? euuipment and im-

j

I'lemetits us4id in potato KfowitiR-. and
for the other a straitrht indu.stry ex-'
hibit. At the present time there have

|

been fourteen who have sitrnitled their
|

ntf ntion of taking space at the show, i

Those who have notified "W. < *. Sar-
''cnt. chairman of the show committee
iiid the aKri( ultur il committee of the

\

!>ulut)» f 'ommerei.i I <lub. include the
(ollowinr: V A. Patrick & <'o.. Kelley-
I'uliith, Duluth Creamery & Produce
I 'o , Klearfl.ix Kuk comp.any. «'owan &
Zimmerman. Dupont Powder comi)any.
;>uluth schofils. Marshall-Wells com-
ii.iny. Hrlilpeinan Kussell. Knudson
\uto company, lOIliott & Co.. and many
others.

Mr. Sargent calls attention to the
Tact that admission to the show will
he »free and there will be no charges
.tt all except for the annual banciuel
which Is to be held on Nov. 9.

\ t> i- V I! K I N <. ON I 1 Its r «
MKI.i;'l IN I". O Itl OCK •

Buy Your Dining Room Furniture Now!
W'c liavc ilccidcd to make thiM the lUosl agK^c.-^sivc .sale ot Diniii;.; Room
I'uriiiturc this city has ever had. Values here that are absolutely uji-

iiiatchable by any other store, aiui values that you will not get again.

$475 10-Piece Dining Set $369.50
Serving
griiuinc

$369.50

This set consists of Buffet. China Closet, IC.xtension Table
Tal)le, one Ann Chair and .^ side chairs—all made of j\:\{

Mahogany in the correct ".\(latn Period." Big value
at $475 Special

$30.00 100-Piece Dinner Sets $16.95
Tliink (-1 what a tuli lUO-juccc i>ct ol hnc cliiiiaware will co-t yu a!>'<i,

town and then see this wonderful value,

gla/e. Heguiar price and good value at $30.

Special

Rich Dutch Blue lmkic

$16.95
$50.00 100-Piece Dinner Sets $29.75

$450 8-Piece "Queen Anne" Set $349.50
This set is made of the finest (juarier sawed "White Oak" wo<jd in the

correct "Queen .^nne" model— Buffet, Table and Arn; I hair and 5 Side
Chairs. Chairs have high cane panel back. Regular
price and iro'd valttc $4.^'V Special $349.50
$575 10-Piece Set "Old English" $465.00

1 1 : 1 IS a v.iluc we are proud of and j ou will be proud to own. \'ery

handsome lU-piece set. Better furniture than this is not made. C<»nies in

the correi t dlill finish in golden oak. Old Knglish
model. Regular price, ^57S—for $465.00

Here you have >our choice of f<jur beautiful patterns—a very desiraM-
lot, fit to grace any dining room in the city. Beautiful >! :hm<< r>"

decorations. Good value at $50.

\ cry special

Odd Haviland China at Half Price

$29.75

curYour choice of two patterns of Haviland China—patterns that are
rent" with f.ictory. but are discontinued by n< ('..(v.iete ^.'^ ^'

cups and saucers, choc<date cups and saucers, f T A I f PI? l^P^
soups, coupes, larj,;e platters, etc. Choice. ll**l-«* 1 xXlv^ll*

100 Fern Dishes at Half Price
A wonderful lot of fine i-crn IJisIk s for liie center of yoi:

Rem<^)ve tray, they make fine fruit dishes "'

nut bowls. Regular price $2.50, m^w HALF PRICE

j(f 'omnif-silDTK r W I , 'Hurnhoi ha-.
^|^ Is^iM .1 .ill <iri)< r [1 n- h i (•! I ' II (- nil
•!•- i.-trUAf.i: ..(> \\ . % f I I r-. I strcce !•• -

l\vi-«-!i 1 .....'O; .1 ,* i iflli .lit ntii-

%%<••.! I h i •. »- V • It i .. I'. . i . •- in 1 ij \v I ! 1

- I>«- ill Ml tlMl .! .1 t. 1 ( .. XI . ( h!« I 111.

• 11 ri! .• r K en f .in r <1

I 11, .ir.l, r if. Ih-.,. .1 «,., II. to iti»-

I
Ilk li. iM.'» »\iifi. H, n tiiri>» jc •

•* Cla-h. ,1 t'.M.j ! h, lt.:.il,! ]<it<>»m

^ till- strt't't ii:i ;t VI r« < u in Iroiil of
4f thr pOHtofflr**.
* +

VOUH OI.D STOVE
TAKKN IN TRAFiR.

CON V !:N I LNT f'AY M l-ZNl S
GLADLY ARRANGKD.

Take particular attention »..f what you get inside the casing when
buying a pipcless furnace. The

Novelty Modern
Pipeless One-Register

Heating System
is not an ordinary pipeless— it is a Heating Plant tliat will last

for generations and cut your coal bill one-third. Burns any
kind of fuel.

Why!—The Xovelty Modern One-Register Pipeless Heatin^i

System manufactured by the Abram Cox .Stove Co. for 75 years

and pronounced by leading heating engineers as the most eco-

nomical and efficient furnace made.

riiere are over 250,000 "Novelty" Furnaces in use, giving perfect

satisfactiim and heating homes at a very small cost in every part

of the I'tiited States.

Due to construction—the large grate area, the straight firepot,

the "Crab Flue," indirect fire travel—you derive more and full

benefit of each ton of coal used.

I'ach ton of coal burned has so many B. T. Us. In tlic ordinary

furnaces a great many of these are wasted, going up through
the chimney—not so the "Novelty."

$.1 Roy.s' Caps— $2.10 at the Colutn-
bias M% uff sale.—AdveriiBement.

WET ASHES—If so desired,

a water sprinkler connection
can be made to ashpit. Same,
however, is not necessary^ as

thi« furnace iv Htt«tproof.

MOIST AIR—The large front

water pan insures an ample
supply of moist air—scientii-

ic.iliy correct — safeguarding
your health.

OLE'
ORIGINAL

Hot Blast Heater

Don't you experi-

ment. The factor-

ies that arc trying

to imitate the

orij:;inal Cole's
Hot P>last Stoves-

arc only experi-

m e n t i n g^ them-
selves. "You want
the l>est— Cole's

is it."

Come in and sec

this g^reat line of

stoves and ranges.

Pritcd at $28.00. $36 ^'u.

$48.00, $55.00, $C5.ui ..

EASY TERMS

H
3£

If

< f

I

.

I
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y and Women's Clubs
street,
Crosby

will return to their hi line
week.

in

lONG the novelties that have
been launched for the fall

are a number of dresses and
coats that show the peasant
«>nibrf>lderies of Czecho-Slo-

vakia. This idea was first exploited

by Jeanne l>anvln at her August
openings In IC'19, but at that time

this maker was entirely alone In us-

Itkg distinctly Cze^ho-Slovak patterns

and colorings. Since the many other

dressmakers have taken up the idea,

and now the fashion Is in full swinur.

This is an interesting example of the

way in which a fashion, if grood, will

live, no matter how extreme it may
appear. It may not endure in its orig-

inal form, perhaps, because of its ex-
tremeness, but its offsprinpTS are met
for many a day. So few worthy ideas
are biouKht out that dre.^^smakers are
not willing to let a really good thing-

escape.
. ^,We prophesied when this style first

appeared that it would have a re-

markable Influence on fashions for a
lon^ lime to come. While of a marked
tyr^e. it was not bizarre In any way
The ' delicate tljread embroidery wan
charming. Alonj? with the black and
•white effects were lovely black em-
broideries on .stone-colored cloths. This
has developed info tilaclt or white em-
broideries on all tones of gray.

• • •

Of John Cooper Powys. who will lec-

ture here Thur.sday evening, under the
an.spices of the A. C. A., at the First
M.-thi.dist church, a recent article in

the Ivansas City Star says:
It is his po'^tie insight, perhaps,

that make.s him such an extraordi-
nary Interpreter of literature and
lif.-. Few of us have the patience
and the traininitr to get the geolo^c-
Jsts and tiu- botanist's \ iew of the
facts tliat niak.- up the eartli's sur-
face. All of us can appreciate the
interpretation in a Corot landscape.
Mr. Powys interprets philosophy
and literature and tendencies in
English thought with the artist's
vision. His lectures are no orderly
exposition of facts. Thi-y are a
series of vivid impressions, the ad-
ventures of the lecturer himself in
the world of ideas. Their flashes
of insight, their unexpected turns,
their occasional rovoKs against
conventional ideas, combine to keep
the lu-arers on edge.

It is an experience worth while
for a community to come in con-
tact with such a stimulating and
unusual personality. His challenge
provokes thinking.

• • •

Among the interesting affairs on the
social calendar for tomorrow afternoon
Is the bridge paity at which iliss Dor-
othy I'rosby will entertain at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. A.
Crosby, Hast Superior street. Seven
tables will be In play.

• •

Representative men and women of
Duiuth and Superior will be patrons
and patronesses for the lecture to be
given at Central high school audi-
torium at 4 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon by Miss Patty S. Hill, an inter-
nationally recognized autliority on
chllcf training and education. Duluth
people who are patrons and patronesses
are: Mesdames T. J. r»avis, <;eorge H.
Crosby, M. Lefkovits, W. H. Magie.
William R. Peyton, William B. Phelps,
John MacLood, John G. Williams, J. T.

Watson, Ernest Lachmund. John Miller,
Charles S. Mitchell. A. Miller MacDougal,
W. A. Mc<;onagle, W. J. (Jkott. C. A.
Duncan, J. H. Harding, G. A. French,
Meta B. Congdon, G. (}. HartUy, David
H. Costello, A. K. Walker, C. E. Spriivg.
H. J. Grandins. W. A. AIcKay, W. G.
Starkey, Julius H. Barnes. "W^ B
Phelps, E. A. Silberstein. M. S. Hirech-
field; Dr. R. A. Kent. Dr. Hugene Ro-
bannnn; Messrs. Stillman II Ringham.
Charles S. Mitchell, A. H. Ahlen, presi-
ilent of Klwanis club; Renjanun F'lnch,
president Commercial club; William
Ryerson, president Rotary club. R. C.
Wade, Frank Crassweller, and from
Superior, Mis.s Nona McQuirken, Miss
Grace Geary, and Mesdam^s J. G. Mooro,
J R. Goodfellow, M. Whipple, V R.
McCaskill, A. D. Gillette. D. K. Roberts.
Harrie Rogers, N'. S. Kennedy, Wheul-
don. John T. Murphy, Fran it liaye.s, S.
AV. I^lghtbody, W. Loun.= buty.

• • •

In compliment to Miss Daisy Mai'a.x-
kill, a bride of the week. MiHs.-s Irt-ne
and F'llen Tolonen of Fifty-fourth av.-
nue east entertained last evening at a
miscf-Raneous showt-r at their hume
Pink and white were the colors used

prettilv appointed with cos-
centerplece and candles tied
tulle.

• • •

Orange and blaek wa.«! the color
scheme used Saturday when Miss Anna
Giehthrock entertained ten of her
friends at a Halloween party at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Raus^r. fi2<> West
Fourtli street. The evening was spent
at cards.

• « •

An attractive bridge party
evening was that given by
Vln'-ent Rhelnberger and
Courtenay at the Rhtdnbergcr home at
24 Minneapolis avenue. Hunter'.-^ Park,
honoring Miss Catherine WIeber of
Houghton, Mich., who is a guest of
Mrs. James Kenney, Fast P'ourth
street. The orange and black of Hal-
loween, together with riding witches,
blaek cats and orange candles in
crystal holders, made effective decora-
tions. Bridge was played at five
tables. Favors were won by Miss Grace

George H. Sp<-ar, Mr.s.
and Miss Catherine

of l"i->r!i),i who Is visiting Mrs. W. C.
Winton, Mrs William B. Phelps, 4420
McCulloch street, entirtaintd a f'W
friends at j<n informal luncheon at her
home today.

WEDDINGS AND
ENGAGE.MENTS

Mr. .tiul .Mrs .l;iri,.'S

First street, announce
their daughter. Miss
Victor John Lanigan,

leary, } \ ] 1 W.-.-t
the rTi:trr iag»' of

,

M.'iry Helen, anfl
whi. h took place

the lattt-r part of the
• • •

~

Duluth frifnd.5 of Misses Barbara
Huxton and I'-.-tty GrlgKS, prominent
lat-nibers of St. Paul's youTicrcr society
b.l, and w! u have visit, d often in Du-
luth. will l,o Interested to know that,
in compaiiy with Misses Virginia
Hood and Carlene Crangle of Minne-
apxlis. til. y are to leave tomorrow for
Mid.llt-liury, Conn., to atlri.d a clas:^
reunion at \\'eotover sohonl. Rt-foro
r. turning to the Twin Cities they will
visit in New York city.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. rvicott and

'lauc'hter. Miss Elizabeth Olcott, K;ist
I-"ir:U street, returned l.ist nis-'lit from
a ten-day visit in >.\w York cit.v.

\vh?re they were ^ruests of Dr. and

at Sacred Heart Cathedral <Jct. 21.
• • •

A. W F^, >an. re('t.)r fif St. PauTs
>pal (hur.-ii. pHrformed the m;ir-

moiiy at 1 1 30 ocUu-k yester-
Thro S.-ott,
W. E. S. utt.

Dr
Episi-
riage
ilay niortiiriK ' for .\Ii.ss

il.tiighlet of Mr. anr! ."VTrs.

Mrs. Fredcritl
and daughter <

• ".ates, son-in-law
and Mrs. Olcott.

^cro

at a table
mo.s as a
with pink

of Friday
Mesdames
Jam.se J.

30 Minnesota avenue, and Reon R.
.S.hal! of Wa.-hiiigton, T~). C, formerly
of this city, in tiii' presence of immedi-
ate relatives and friends. Miss Dorothy
.S<i>tt and RI!sv\o..(i .Scott, sister and
brother of the bride, were the atterid-
.Tnt-- M'- .itid Mr-i Scliall will make
their home In Washington.

Women Can Hold Office
."^t. I'aul. Minn , .'no'.. 2.— The existing

disability of women to hold office in
Minnesota is effectively removed as a
re.'^ult of the ratiti<'ation of the .Viiie-
teenth amendment to the I'riited .^late.s

Constitution, ('lifford L. Hiiton, attor-
ney general, ruled yesterday In answer
to an inquiry submitted by the National
Reague of Women Voters.

After passing
housf^ guest of
daiitrhter, Mr.
I'herran. Eai^t

Mr.
• •

three weeks as the
her son-in-law .ind

and Mrs. E. W. Mric-
.Superlor street, Mrs.

A
X.

r^

^r

<1
"V f^as

coiueL

.Sheridan, Mrs.
yinr\ Pattison
Wieber.

« « •
Mrs. Martha Edwards and Mrs. J. C

Dunbar entertained forty-five guests at
a Halloween cabin parly Saturday eve-
ning In honor of Mrs. Harriett M.
Hoover. Mrs. Hoover is worthy grand
mation of the Order of the Eastern
.Star for the state of Minnesota and a
past matron of Zenith chapter. No. 25.
Supper was served at small tables at-
tractively decorated with the Hal-
loween motif. The evening was spent
in playing games, cards and danving.

• m
Twenty couples were entertained at

dan<'ing at the Oatka bran<h of the
Boat club .Saturday evening, when
Misses E. Agameak and J. Sass were
hostesses. Several out-of-town guests
were in the party, which was a masque
affair.

• • •

Honoring Miss Etta Robert.s, bride-
elect of November, an attractive noon
luncheon was given at the Greysobin
tea rooms Saturtfay. Miss Louise
Lyons and Mrs. Roy Rich entertained
at dinner at the Rich home at 719 East
Sixth street. .Saturday evening In com-
pliment to Miss Roberts. Saturday
afternoon Mrs. Paul Van Hoven will en-
tertain at a bride tea at her home on
East First street, in compliment to Miss
Roberts.

• • *

Honoring the sisters and graduate
nurses of St. Mary's hospital staff,
student nurses entertained at a Hal-
loween party at the nurses' home last
evening. A feature of the program
was the presentation of a clever com-
edy in which the Rading part was
taken by Miss Katherine Rappold.

• • •
In compliment to Mrs. 1«. R. Button

About Pcopk
Mrs. l)un> an McR.ie uf I>etroit, Mich.,

is the STuest of her brother and sister-

in-law. Mr. and
licy. Ea-st First

Mrs. Charles E. Whit-
street,

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. Worcester an-
nounce the birth of a son, Charles Ed-
ward, Oct, 28.

• • •

William Dinham of Minneapolis spent
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. 11

T. Dinham, 601 E:tst First street.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Herber Hartley, East
First street, returned this morning
from a three weeks' hunting trip in
the northern part of the state.

• • •

Mrs. H. G. Manley of 2231 East Sec-
ond street is expected home tomorrow
from St. P.'iul where she has spent the
last four months.

• • •

Among the persons who have re-
turned recently from hunting are
Messr.s. W. Ij. Mackay, J. J. Courtenay
and P. M. Cowan, wiio spent a week in
the vicinity of Rlackduck.

• • •

Accompanied by her niece. Miss
Ragnhild Gerdts, Mrs. August John-
son, 1532 East Third street, will leave
tomorrow for Los Angeles. Cal., to pass
several months.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mendenhall,
Woodland avenue, will leave tonight to
be out of town for several months.
They will go direct to Washington,
D. C, where they will spend some
weeks, and later continue their travels
S(juth to Cuba and perhaps spend some
weeks In the Orient before returning.

• • •

Mr. and Mr.s. R. M. Adams and chil-
dren are to come from Deerwood to-
morrow to make their residence in Du-
luth for the winter. The Adamses will
occupy the Seymour Smith residence at
Twenty-first avenue east, while in
town.

• • •
Mrs. G. Howard Crosby and small

daughters. Jane and Barbara, who *re
visiting Mrs. Crosby's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Blebermann, East First

J. M. Wilkinson returned .'Sunday to
her home in Maniuette, Midi.

• • •

M-s Henry }'.. D.ini^lg and small son,
\^'iliinm ly.<» I'aniels. who have been
iT'irsis of Mrs. Daniels' father, W. P.
Ileinibach of East P'irst street, since
tile niidsimnner. w.ll R,a\e after ten
days for their home in Alberta, Can.

• • •

Tn company with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mi. -hand. East Fourth street. Miss
.Mary Wahl. daufrhter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Wall!. Twenty-first avenue e.ast,
motored from tiie Twin Citie.s Sui.day
after ntteiuling the liliiiois-.Minnesota
game at Northrop field Saturday.

• • •
Mis.^ Margaret Hovt. daup-hter of Mr.

and Mrs W. H Hoyt. Tvvent v-f irst
avenue ea.st. arrived yesterday mom-
Ing from the Hast, where she has
passfd the la.^^t seven we^ks. Miss
Hoyt visited in Boston, Everett, Mass,New York city, Philadelphia, at Cor-
nell university and in Chicago while
out of town.

• • •
Mrs. r. E. Adams,

is spending a few
apolis.

• •
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

perior street, will leave this e\

,

for Nfw York city, where thev
pass two w neks.

Hawthorne road.
days in Minne-

Mnllin, F.;ist Sii-
ni n er

will

Meetings
The Ladies' Aid of Trinity English

Lutheran church will hold a rally meet-
ing tomoiTow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. S H. Eckman, 2334 Woodland
avenue. Mrs. A. Ellingson and Mrs
Rmil Johnson will be assisting ho.s-
tesses. The women are requested to
bring a prospective mcmbt^r or a mem-
ber who has been al'.=;ent for some time

• • •
Thursday evening- at Ifolv .\p0stle3'

Episcopal church. Fifty-seventh ave-
nue west, John Samuel, e-ducational
director of the Y. M. C. A. will si-f-ak
at the supper to which all will be wel-
come.

• •
The Women fi .Missionarv Society of

the Lester I'ark .Methodist church "will
meet at the home of Mis. (]. w I'on«l
4C23 C^imbridge street. Wednesda.\ aft-
ernoon. Mrs. I'harlea Hall will" lead
the meeting.

• • •

Circle No. 4. Pilgrim Conprregational
church will hold an all-dav meeting
'omorrow in Pilgrim church. I,uncheon
will be at 12:30. Hostesses: Mrs H I
Pinneo. Mrs. H. H. Phelps. Mrs. John
Christie.

• * *

Tomorrow the Foreipm Missionary
society will moot in the parlors of the
First Methodist Episcopal <hurch to be
followed at 3:30 by the home society
The foreign society has as the founda-
tion of its programs "The Rible and
Missions." Miss M. L. L'anielson will
tell the romantic story of its trans-
lations and translators.

tor letting thf^ .aJkes bum; no won-

der the good wife scolded him, for

they wer« barl^ cakes. Barley

was the food that bnllded the brain

tsd brawn of good King Alfred's

time. For centuries it has been

the food of rod-blooded people. To-

day you can obtain it In the con-

renient form of Cream Qf Barley—
the essence of energy.

Afl't for

Side Talks
By Hnth < nnirron.
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FOIH.IVE
THE II.VM.i:U-Il.H K."'—.StevcnMon.

TAN I (^iKt.lVE

Not A
v mars th.

I appearance of her com
/^ plexion. Permanent
:' and temporary skin

// ibles arc effectively

caled. Reduces un-
natural color and corrects

greasy skins. Highly antiseptic,

used with beneficial results as

a curative agent for 70 years.

T A CTjPR meeting last week
the plan of having the club
pledge a monthly payment
to a certain philanthropy
was talked over (for the for-
tiith time, more or less) and
was just on the verge of be-

ing s- ttled affirmatively, when one of
the members got up and said she had
heard that that philanthropy wasn't
systematically conducted and that she
thought it would be better to go in for
Something nearer home, anyhow.
The discussion thus precipitated was

a lively one and, needless to say, the
meeting adjourned with the whole mat-
ter still in the air.

Don't you recognize that type of ob-
structor and objector? And don't you
hale her, or him?

I I remember one member of this class
who during the war could not say
enough of "the silly way women go

' round knitting all the time. In the
I cars and at lectures and even in church.
If I Were a minister and they did It at

1 my church Id have them turned out.
i

It's nothing at all but a pose. If it

j

wasn't, they would do it just at home
I

and not always be at it in public. Ill
I
l.et they waste and spoil so much yarn

I

that they do more harm than good.
Why don't they find something real to

I do?
You might fancy by that that she

herself was doing something real. On
the contrary she was d<dng nothing at
all. And I have a feeling that thence
sprang her desire to justify herself by
crying down what other women were
doing.
Another example of this type is a

correspondent who wrote me pa%l!ig he
wished I would write an article against
the Roy Scouts. There are few htings
he could have selected that I would bo
less likely to write against. I forget
what his objections were—it seems to
me one of them was that there was no
religious clause to the oath of member-
ship.

It seems impossible that anyone could
see only some minor flaw in all the
wonderful work of the Roy Scout move-
ment, all the miracles of boy jiuwer
turned from harm to good. Rut alas,
it is true.

H. G. Wells says in one of his books
that in every gathering that is serious-
ly considering how to go about some
good work in the wisest way, there
is always some one who gets up and
says "For God's sake, let's do some-
thing!" Then, he say.s, the committee
goes ahead and does something foolish

Lit-

in a hurry,
"'lodsakers,
th.-m.

I suppose
I think we
balance the
ready
tempt

He calls tht
and IS very

se people the
bitter against

they do do harm. And yet
need some "Godsakers" to
other type who aie always

to obstruct and criticize and at-
to do good. The women who

knitted and Hooverized and rolled band-
ages were "Godsakers." They felt thev
must do somethinB. Who d.ircs say
whether we would stand where we do
today if it had not been for them?
Personally. I have more use for "God-

.sak«^rs" than I have for the eternal
hanger-back. We may need them to
keep the old earth in a state of balance,
l)Ut I don't think we need very manv
of them. doyo?uher-tlb' r anr themm
of them, do you?

' >RPfIF-('M—Victor Moore-Emma
tlefield A Co.: other acts.NEW GICA.N'D—Royal Harmony Five;
other features.

MIDNIGHT CArTeRVICE
FOR LATE THEATERGOERS

Persons who ..^tay ;it Iniluth theaters
until midnight tonicrht to get elections
returns will be given street car ac-
commodations at midnight, according
to advices received by Manager Kd-
ward Furnl of the ()ri)heum. Large
numbers are planning to attend late
shows. The Orpheum will give two
night shows, one at 8 and the second
at 10:30 o'clock: the New Astor will
give a special show beginning at 11
o'«dock; the New Grand will announce
returns up to 11 o'clock, and the Strand
will give extra shows up to midnight.

ROSA RAISA CHARMS DULUTH
WITH HER MAGIC MELODY

The pathw.iy of the a5piring arti.-

t

is long and arduous and only a few
of the most indef.-itigable attain the
goal of tlici; atohitions. And fewer
still find the reward commensurate
with the struirgl-' and cost in years
and effort. Within this small and se-
lect cirile on.' must i)lace Ito.'-a lialsa,
for no singer, however great could
have sung "Ellf-Eiii" as she did last
ni^'ht and rf>ceived the ovation sh'^ did
without feeling that she had achieved

the greatest success and b'-en giv^n
the greatest reward any arti.^t could
claim. As to voice and lechiiicjue, Rosa
Raisa has much to be p;oud of, but
it wa.s due moie to her sinc'-nty and
depth of cmouon than her superb ren-
ditii.n of tins siinpie Hebiew piay-r
that won her such a splendid rccj,-
tion. In this, as well as ail oth'-r num-
bers of her excellent prot?.'am, it w. s

her chariii of peis-nality a: d s.ncjr-
ity of character that elicited for her
the most praise and the most enthusi-
.astic applause. It is doubtful if any
sin.ger, api)ea;ing in a city for the first
time, couid iiave made as many r.:al
friends as did this gifted singer from
the Chicago Grand Opera company.
With i;u.~;. Raisa on a preigram it is

difficult f.i other artists to obtain
tlieir just deserts, but Giacomo R;mi!.l,
baritone, ."ang in solo and duet num-
bers to advantage and was accorded a
fine reception. In his Fipaio Ana
from "The Rarber of Seville" he "as
heard at his best, and he gave vaU;-
abie a.ssislance to Rosa Raisa in sev-
eral duets, which were worthy of much
praise.
Althou.gh Frank Laird Waller was

.'scheduled to act as ac^ on-.panist, no-
body was di.sappoJntt d because of his
absence nfur hearing Mi.-:K Feiine Fal-
co. the artistic little pianiste from Hol-
land. Miss Falcu is a i.oprano of the
Chicago (_;rand Opera comi any, but on
account of her friendship with Rosa
Raisa she often takes up the work of
Mr. Waller, The harmonious relation
of Raisa and Miss Fako is rtilcted
in their work, niakini? an ideal Com-
bination.
The concert as a whole, whi h wus

presented under difficulties, was a fine
success. The Armory was almost com-
pletely filled despite the snow and rain
and the large audience was weil taken
care of. due to the efficient mana^-'e
ment of Mrs. George S. Richards, who
presentod these aitisis as thj second
number of her All-Star course. Botii
singers could le distinctly heard in the
remoteet corner of the large a di-
torium and there was no confushn ..

t

any time. The stage was banked wth
palms and huge vases of chrysanthe-
mums, which served as an atti active
background.
The program was delightfully varied

and included many re-ns from grand
opera as well as simple folk sciigs and
melodies. liut it was Rosa Raisa's per-
sonality and art that held the atten-
tion of all. Her voice is full and rich
and has a sweet lyric quality that is
characteristic of no other singer. Prob-
ably this Is due to the fact that her
art is a reflection of her life and hc-r
struggle. Her career began but a few
years ago and she has won success on
her merit. She was born In Russian
Poland but twenty-five years ago and
has made her own way in the world.
She fled to Italy from a massacre at
Kiev and then began her studios in
music. She wa.s engaged for the Chi-
cago Grand Opera company but a few
years ago.
The concert program of last night

follows: Aria, "Vespri Siciliana'
(Verdi), Rosa Raisa; Figaro from
"Rarber of Seville" (Ito.^sini), Giacomo
Rimini; (aj "Voi che Sapele" from
"Noz2e dl i-'igaro" (Mozart); (b) "L'Ar.
rieio' in Spanish (Negeio); (c) "Star
of You" (Rogers), Ilosa Raisa; duet
from "II Trovatore" (Verdij, Rosa
Raisa and Giacomo Rimini.
Part 2—Aria, "Casta Diva" from

"Norma" (Bellini), Rosa Raisa; (a) "La
I'artida" (Alvarez); (b) "Ti Voglio
Amarti" (Tostii, Giacomo Rimini; ra)
"Jeunnes FlUettes" (in French, ar-
ranged by Weckerlin); (b) "Mv Curly-
Headed Raby" (G. H. Clutsam); (c)
"Volga Boat Song" (In Russian ar-
ranged by .Ralikidew). P.osa lia sa-
duet from "Cavalleria liustlcana" (Mjls-
cagni), Rosa Raisa and Giacomo Rim-
ini.

—James Watts.

IVEW <;r_4M>—Although it is part
of one of the betL and most enjoyable
bills of the. season, it is seldom that a
musical act has made the immense hit
that lias been gained by the Royal Har-mony live, (r«e of the two headliners
of the current siiow at the New Grand.
'riieie are three men and two women in
the quintet, and each has a really no-
table solo voice. The offering is so ar-
langed uti to emphasize the work of
the organization as a whole but each
singer ha.« a chance to show liis or her
talent. The feminine members of the
quintet wear richly colorful costumes.
as indeed the rnen do also, and the
scenic Investiture is notable, (jne of
the classical selections featured is al-
w'ays popular, "Miserere." A number
of lighter selections are also rendered.
The show is one which may be recom-
mended without hesitation and thosewho have seen it are its biggest boost-
ers. Tonight, while there will be no
special performance, all returns avail-
able up to 11 o'clock, including local,
state and national results, will be read
from the stage.

OUPIIEIM—"Hello Husband" is a sa-
tirbal comedy humorously dealing with
ttie somewhat prevalent domestic i<lea
that the average husband rf-quires an
iTitroduction to his wife. This is the
work of William .Anthony Mc<;u!re. Mr.
.^feGuire writes with a freedom of style
tiTRt demands attention. His ideas are
diK^idedly unhackaynr-d. ai;d his humor
is real wit. He is the author of many
vaudeville successes and same plav.a.
"Hello Husband" is played by I.,ulu Mc-
(luire and Ifamilton Christy wh.o are
-'-en as the two halves of t>ic domestic
p.-irt nerslijp.

SOUSA PLAYS TO RECORD
AUDIENCE IN CHICAGO

The cu::cert n^.at.nee of LieUt. Com-
mander John Philip Sousa and his band
in the Auditorium, Chicago, turned out
to be more than a musical sensation,
for the p(dice reserves had to be called

iJi^'
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Apartment-Dweller—"A friend gave
me a new.'[>aper containing one of \our
housekeejiing articles—the one about
buying .a barrel of apples. I tok your
idviee and have bought a barrel of
Taldwins. As I have not hiid any
other fruit to make into jelly this fall,
I have decided to turn some of these
apples into jelly. Can you send me a
recipe for apple-mint Jelly"'"
Answer: Apple-mint Jelly—Cut the

apples in quarters, removing decayed
spots. Rarely cover with boiling water
and let cook undisturbed until tender.
Then turn into your jelly bag and let
the Juiie drip through for several
hours, or until no more comes. For a
quart of this apple juice set 3 cups of
sugar in shallow pans on your range
to heat. Put the Juice over the Hre
with the crushed leaves and stalks
from 1 bunch of mint. Lot cook twen-
ty minutes and strain. Heat to the boil-
ing i)oint, add the warm sugar, and let
boll until two drops will form at one
time on a spoon held high in the air
from which a little of the Juice is
dripped back into the kettle. Pour
into hot, sterilized glasses at once and
let cool, then cover with par;iffine.
I'ut the pulp back on the range with a

and let it boll up
"second extraction"
the Juice from this
the same way that
from the f\rst boil-,

Iv i rk fji ,1 n

sKtnta

i> i.iyrri:».s.
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very little water
again to make a
jelly: that is, use
second boiling In
you used the juice
ing. If you u.se the dried mint which
•omes In packages (from any up-to-
date grocer) instead of r\ bunch of
fresh mint, substitute 1 teaspoon of the
dried mint for the one bunch called for
in this recipe.

Mi.-s Economy—A girl friend of mine
is soon to be marrii-d and I really
annot afford to give her an expensive
weddinp present, yet wi.sh t<i give her
something that she will really like.
Can you suggest some article 1 could
m.ake for her?"
An.'^wer— I believe I know Just the

thing your bride friend will appreciate:
I dainty wai-^^t apron. There is not a
womtM 'ilTioK who do«« not love a

dainty apron. It is .so becoming!
Make yours in this way: Buy any
grade of lawn, muslin,* hc rim or batiste
you can afford and think will do. It'.s
the way the apron is made that counts.
Have it come a little below the hem of
your friend's skirts, then turn up the
raw edge at the bottom two inches on
the front side of the apron, turning in
the edge one-quarter of an in< h at the
top of this two-lmh
I'rcFS the hem flat with a hot iron and,
instead of sewing It down or hem-
stitching it. catch it at short inter-
vals with French knots in old rose
fast-color silk.
Now finish off the top of the apron

in this way; DoubK» the raw edge back
one Inch—so th.at the result will be a
ruffle one-Inch high rising above the
waistline. Now begin shirrlngr for an-
other Inch, at the base of this ruffle;
the shirred part will be sewed on a
band, forming the waistline. White
apron strings about three inches wide
will be attached to this band at either
hip. Have a pocket finished like the
top of the apron—that is, with a ruffle
and the shirred finishing off the top of
the pocket (the bottom part will have
to be gathered).

If you do not feel that one apron Is
a sufficient gift, maite your friend two—one French-knot led in old-rose and
the other In old-blue. L'se your own
artistic taste in dei-orating the waist-
lino and pocket-top with the colored
silk. Featherstltching is prettv with
the French knots. I would suggest
that some of my other readers make
the.se pretty ar>ron8 for Christmas gifts
this year.

All Inquiries addressed to Miss Kirk-
man in care of the "Efficiant House-
keeping" department will be answered
in these columns in their turn. This re-
quires considerable time, however, ow-
ing n> the great number received. .So

If a personal or quicker reply is de-
\

sired, a stamped and self-add res.sed
1 envelope must be enclosed with the
1 Question.—The £Klltor.

INKER BOB had been king of
the forest long enough to
learn the rap of nearly everv
creature of the forest. And
the minute he heard this
"tail. tap. tap, tap," he knew
it was none other than Jerrv,

I.i\- Riril.
•\\ hat s the iiiatiei now?" asked Tin-

ker as he went to answer the rap.
"Oh. I want to tell you something

quick. I can hardly wait." said Jerrv
as the king opened the door. He had
been flying so fast that he could

wide forward hem. 1
scarcely get his breath. "Oh, king, do(I, „ ..,. : __j t-you know what has happened in the
forest? It is the most terrible thing
that I ever heard of. Don't be sur-
prised, oh, king, because this fellow-
has been acting strangely for some
time. And don't let it worry you, oh,
king, for he is not worth w"orrying
about, and I hope he will never come
back. It is just this—Old Man O Pos-
sum has run away with the Moon."
Jerry thought the king of the for-

est did not know anything about it.

"I am so sorry, .Jerry, t.hat you used
up all your breath In coming to tell me
of O Po.<*Bum'8 flight," said Tinker
Bob, "for I knew he was going before
he went I saw him climb the Magic
Cornstalk."

Jerry's feathers fell. He didn't
know what to do at first for he thought
he was telling the king something he
did not know. But that was no more
than what ought to come to Jerry for
telling a secret.
He could say nothing more, for he

was ashamed of himself, so he flew
away in a hurry. Tinker Bob laughed
to think Jerry, the saucy Jay, would
not try to think before he journeyed so
far to tell the king something he al-
ready knew.
Jerry had been gone only a moment

till the king looked into the forest
from his doorstej) and saw the tops of
the small bu.'^hes moving—which was
really a message to him that some
creature was coming. He watched
carefully and now and then all move-
ments stopped, then they would start
again Just as though the creature,
whoever it wa.=. thought it wise to
stop and liste;. a bit before going for-
ward.

"Those actions are a little like Chief
Porky's" said Tinker to himself, "but
he would wait longer between times,
and perhaps fall asleep." Then he
heard the cracking of twigs, which was
a message telling him that this crea-
ture was not small, and that he was

Old Man O l'*>H«tiiiti ha«« run a^"ay
v»i(h the .MfM>ii.

very fast on foot if he wanted to be.
The fast creature is not careful about
breaking twigs. "He must be watch-
ing something," said Tinker.
Then suddenly there came into view

a pointed nose and two sharp eyes, then
two sharp ears, and the creature
stopped dead still.

"Come on." said Tinker Bob, "every-
thing is clear and no one is near." The
creature looked from side to side and
then came to the king's doorstep. Who
do you think it wa«?

f'Ut to clear the lobbies of disappointed
so that the army of ticket- | at noon. But the eiaiDormss v< •"-.

the theater. The grew and refused to depart, even when
ticket had

I
told that the last Inch -' -.-^/i;r..»>

patrons, _
holders could enter ,.

la.-t coupon and admission

been sold aj^,d tue box office was cb'-^ed
clamoring crowd

of standing

' lfy;«taai(tui;»,ljiiiibii!iiuu-.'.„.......L...i,.,.. j^l .„.

Van Baalen's

k. V V* « Vv a ? •» »• ,.^ .

A

CAK KALL BUILDINS SUPERIOR STRLEf AT SECCSD kilUl *£3T

.._, FALL AND WINTER

Suits and Coats
100 new snappy coats and suits received Saturday.
Every garment bought at the new iow cost prices placed
on sale at about

V2 Former Prices
Come in and look them over.

'"^

^P

D. VAN BAALEN& CO.
EL.EV.\T()K TO SFXOM) Fl.ixm

4

i
"4
i
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Can you fill in the missii^g spacca
a^^ove and complete the two
words? You can do this if yoi: try.

Just write Aunt Mary, tell her
what tlie two words are and shcj
will tcl! you how to get a beauti-

ful big doU over 15 inches tall

with movable arms and legs.

This is a real baby doll, bea-citi-

fully dresse'd with cap to match.

Dear Aunt Mary: I received your doll
and I thiak it is the prettiest thing I

*ver saw. 1 love it with all my heart
.••..id I tak. care of it as if it were a real
baby- I thank you very much for it.

Your friend.
Minnie Bader, lrvin«ton, m.

You will feel Just as happy and thank-
ful when you get your big doll. And
she is yours for just a little easj' work.

Aunt f^.^^iT'^ Has a DeHy
for Every Lkuc Gl1

She has already given thousands of
dolls to girls. Be sure and write
quick. Send your name and address
and Avmt Maty will tell you how
to get a beautiful doll. Write to

P«;»^. L'i » M^MKt, i.jwa

THERE is a bi^ differ-

"-nee between Calumet
and all other Baking Fowders.

First—You see it in the cost.
L^iumet IS soid at a moderate
price.

Then — you observe it ii:

use. Calumet has more than the
ti<^ua! leavening strength, therefore
less is required.

A^exi—yo'j notice it in rais-
ing quality — in the evenness —
iKli*ness rrud texture of your bak-
ir.gs. They lofjk better — finer
grained.

ef5T py ytf"

rifiallj-— vvijat a diifereiic-
in the taste. There is a deliciou

ne^, a goodness that can be had 1.

no other manner. Biscuits, pie*-

cakes, muffins, doughnuts— nevt

-

were so tasty— so all-satisfying

* s

\

CfJumet Biscuit

Recipe
i cups of sifted

And then there is the sati- [ \ '^LTSSZ
faction of knowing that Calumt | ! .'owder 1 levd
is made in the World's largest, best ! I -aspoon of <^aJL
equipp^-d and cleanest Baking Pow I ^ .^oundingtable-
der lactones. j. :v„ns of butter

Pound^can ofj:alumet contains fui: p 'ijkl^'^/^cu'lf of
16 oz. Some baking powders come in | ater. Tlien mix
12 Qz. i nstead of ] 6 oz . cans. Besure I ' ^c regular

you get a pourd when yo^jTwant U.
"^^'

I

d

« ^. ?!
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Tuesday,

room us wen aa every aaat had been
«ol<i. The concert itself— including five
new march numbers by the famoua
bnnd master^

—

Vfa.a overshadowxjd by
the lumultuous ovation siven to Sousa.
It was the lartcest audience that ever
paid to enter the <JhicaKO Auditorium.
This is the big^ attraction that Mrs.

Sltiihen IT. .Jones will present at the
Armory Nov. 6.

The "Star Spangled Banner" and
"America" with Sousa directing will be
sung on Saturday r-' '»

savage Arab, and when tliey are res-
i

cued after many years from the jungle,
he tlnda that she is a real princess, as
well as princess of his heart, not even
tlie last of which he realized before.

r

1 i . f
5 ! /

,1 ! *, 'If 5
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NBW CrARRIOK—Pauline Frederick in
"Madame X."

.STKAND—"HumoresQue" with Alma
Kubens.

.7KI.I>A—Tom Mix In "The Untamed."
M:\V L,YR1C— Bert Lytell in "The Trice

of Redemption."
NEW ASTOR—'"Th«^Return of Tarzan."

NKW GAKItICK—"Madame X," the
feature of a stellar bill at the New
Gai rick this week, presents Pauline
Frederick in the most remarkable per-
fcrriiance of her splendid career, but It

IS- more than a "star picture." It is a
atory so human, so pathetic, so real
that there is not an audience any-
where that can look upon it without be-
iris: moved to the very depths. This is

i-eipff demonstrated at every showing,
w hen even men ordinarily flint-hearted
.-ire finding their eyeg ml.«!t-dimmed.
Without mawkish sentimentality, with-
out -stage tricks and directorial sleight-
.r-hand. "Madame X" tells an inspiring
.story of mother-love no superior to
which has ever been shown on stage
or screen, "High and Dizzy," Harold
Ijlovd's big comedy, which is the spe-
cisil laugh-ft-ature. takes the same high
rank. This comedian is at his very
be.-it In "High and r>izzy."

»
WKW I.YRIC—"Why. it's a Bert Lytell

[ M ture," and "It's IJert Lytell's best
,, t"—that's what New Lyric patrons

saying of "The Price of Redomp-
!:.ai." which will be seen for the last

times today at that cozy downtown
home of good photoplays. With it Is

.vhown as an added attraction. "Shuffle
tiie Queens." a Christie comedy special
that patrons are branding "a bear."

"The Price of Redemption" tells the
gripping story of a man who became a
hero through a desperate deed of brav-
ery, then after a wealthy, but unhappy
marriage, sinks to the depths of de-
grud.ation In mysterious India, branded
a criminal to shield another. His re-

el- rnption through the love of his little

child provides a tremendous heart-ap-
pe.al to match the tli rills of the scenes
when rebellious native troops of India
he.i^iege white military forces. "Old I>ady
31." with Kmma Dunn, the «tar of the
original stage production of the Rachel
Crother.^ charming comedy, which mln-
^-Ics tears and sunshine, comes tomor-
row as the featured nttractlon.

''nkW ASTOR—The "Tarzan" stories,

bv the famou.^ author. Kdgar Rice I3ur-

rouglis. have become history to the
lovers of motion picture art. and so the
coming to the New Astor today of "Th^
Son of Tarzan." latest and greatest

of these stories, to be shown for thf
first time In the Northwest, is a notable
motion picture event. On the samp bill

Is William S. Hnrt in "The Devil's Dou-
ble," and tonight election returns will

be r<'celved un to midnight by leased
wiro and special srrvlce. A special
show to run from 11 o'clock until mid-
night ha.<» be^n arranged to care for

this In "Thf Son of Tarzan." .Tack, son
of Tarzan of the Apes. Inh.'rlts his
father's love for the Jungle, and bv an
extriordinarv chain of circum.stance.';

he flnd« himself in the African wilder-
n-^fs. The lore of the Jungle.^ comes

= ily to him. He battles with lions.
.^: -lit apes and other beasts until It is

recogni7:ed thnt the e-reatest In th-^ for-

est is Kor.ik. the Killer. ,qon of Tarzan.
TT.^ ri'Sciirs ;i f-irl. Merii^n. from a half-

STIIAXD—^A picture with a greater
appeal than "Humoresque," now play-
ing at the Strantf theater, has never
been hade. It is a potpourri of all the
sweolness and greatness, of mother-
love, blended with some of the humors
and some of the pathos of everyday
life.

The day you see it will be a red-
letter day in your entertainment calen-
dar.
Adapted from the story of Fannie

iiuist, it follows the writer's oilginal
intention more closely than most tllmed
versions of publisiied fiction. The
depth of characterizations Miss Hurst
created Is realized as they step for-
ward and are recognized as old friends.
'i"he incidents she suggests follow
closely upon each other, binding to-
gether all the elements of a photoplay
of astonishing interest.
Yet not the events themselve.** are

responsible for the greatness of "Hu-
moresque." To the players the great- i

est credit is due. With an earnestness
,

that will make motion picture history
i

they go abotrt their parts, and in their
various ways tug at your heart. You
will not forget them.
The picture Is not overly sentimental

and supersweet, like many that have
preceded it. It is a keen and splendid
offering- and takes its place among the
best the screen has provided.

7,RLDA—"The Untamed," a Fox at-
traction, with Tom Mix, the well-
known cowboy star, In the leading role,
will end a successful engagement in
this city with the final showing at tiie

Zelda theater tonight. This produc-
tion had been widely heralded as one
of the most satisfying and sensational
of its kind ever made, and has proved
a strong attraction here. Followers of
Mix pictures declare it to be Mix's
best, for Its thrilling situations and
the opportunities given the star.
Toming tomorrow will be Shirley

Mason In "Merely Mary Ann," from the
Btury liy I.'^rael Z.niirrwill.

MORRISEY TO fO^-.'A STOCK

COMPANY AT PLAZA, SUPERiuH
.Tames L. Morrlsey. former manager

of the Lyceum theater in Duluth. has
leased the Plaza theater in Superior,
and will present dramatic stock there
during the fall and winter. This an-
nouncement was Issued from the Clin-
ton-Mevers comoanv offices today. Mr.
Morriaey will go to New York and
select a company, several of which
have played in Duluth before. It Is

planned to ppen the theater Nov. 14.

Several road shows, formerly booked
by the Clinton-Meyers company, will
fill in their dates under Mr. Morrisey's
management. These include Fiske
O'Hare, "Take It From Me' and "Bud-
dies "

William G. Zu< k, a resident of Duluth
since 1872. celebrated his eighty-first

birthday yesterday at his home. <18

Ea.st Fifth street.
It« has brought up his entire family

here. To many old Duluthians he la

known especially, as the first mate on
the steamer Metropolis which in the
early days plied between Duluth and
Bayfield. ^ ,^

In the last forty-eight years he has
been gone only once from Duluth for

a considerable time, "^hftt was In 1879
when he served with the navy at Monte-
video. South America.

UQ •^ Ef
Take advaruage oi the special

offer that is now on

PHONOGRAPHS. ELECTRIC
LAMPS, LIBRARY TABLE
BEDS AND BASE BURNERS.

BELIHET TimV.Xm^ CO.
\ '

i , 1 .-1 .; ;
)'•{ I'jr St.

How to Keep the Face
Young and AttriK^fu'e !

Tlie vva.v to ward off old age :

to ft-ar it, not to allow one's .'^elf to bi;

oiM'ressed by the dread of advancing
y<,ii-s. Use only legitimate preventives
and avoid trying experiments with
preparations that have not stood the
te.-:t uf time. An entirely safe and very
effective way to keep the complexion
young-looking and beautiful is to aT>ply
ordinary mercolized wax at bedtime,
using it like cold cream, washing It off
in the morning. This gradually ab.sorbs
the withered, faded cuticle, which is

r»idaced by the more yutilhful, pink-
tlnted underskin. One ounce of this
wax. to be had at any drug stor*», is

enough to completely rejuvenate a
worn-out complexion.
Crow's feet and other wrinkles, the

first signs of advancing age, may be
roiiioi.d by a simiile, liannlcs,s prepuratlun m»dp by dla-

iuUiiiK ati ounce uf povdi-red saxolite in a half piut

w!; h hazel. It Is used ad a face bath.—.\dT»Tfls«ment,

FRANCE 'S K. BUT

GIVE H!M YANKEELAND

Former Marine Scout in Duluth Is

Lonesonic in France,

He Writes.

"France may be all right, but it's

the old U. S. A. for me" is the tenor
of a plaintive letter from Augusta
Lessard, who is visiting with his father
at points in Brittany. As a former
"noncom" in the Marine Scouts,
he writes to 'Major" F. I.^ Buck, marine
recruiting sergeant at Duluth.
"These foreign lands don't agree

with me," Lessard says. "The only ray
of sun.shine in my young life la when
r see my two soldier cousins. One
Is in aviation and the other is In the
administrr.tion.
"Tomorrow I start school. I suppose

I ought to be overjoyed but I am not.

Can you picture me reciting French
verbs? I'd rather be doing double time
back in Duluth with the boys.

•T. U some of the boys to write to me

because I'm lonesome," he adds In a

postscript. His address is 49 Quai de
la Marne, Jolnville le Pont, France.

SIX MONTHS AT HARO

\Mm FOR WELIHEIM
Loudon. Nov. 2.—Six niOi.lh.s at hard

labor and deportation thereafter was
the sentence imposed in Bow street po-
lice court today upon Brkl W'ltheim.
the "mystery man" who was arraigned
a week ago charged with acting as an
intermediary be.tween members of revo-
lutionary circles in tJreat Britain and
Russian revolutionists Neither the
name nor the nationality of the prison-
• r was made known at the time of his

arraignment.
It was upon Weltheim that the gov-

ernment's attorney announced that a
letter from Sylvia Pankhurst to Nik-
olai Ixnine, president of soviet Russia,
had been found, in which Mi.ss I'ank-
hurst was alleged to have written: "The
situation is most acute; not ready for a
revolution yet."
Miss Pankhurst hafl since >>een sen-

tenced to six months' Imprisonment on
charge* of having published s•^ditlou3
literature design^Ml to affe<'t the navy
in the newspaper the Workers' Dread-
nought, one of the articles in which
w.Ta"* entitled "Discontent on the Lower
neck."

MARiNE CADETS MEED
FORTY MORE i.lEMBERS
Fortv voungst* rs tx'tween the ages

of 14 and" 18 are needed to hU the quota
of sixty-five for the Duluth Marine
cadets.
Marine Sergeant Frank J. Ruck, com-

m.ander of the troop, today announced
.1 reorganization meeting to be held
at 8 p. m. tomorrow at No. 2 fireball.

First avenue east and Third street
The name of the organization has re-

cent Iv been changed from the Marine
Scouts to the Marine Cadets. The,
shortage in numbers Is largely due fo

the fact that the minimum age require-
ment was raised from 12 to 14 years.

Aerial Mall Srrvlre to Cuba.
Key West, Fla., Nov. 2.—Aerial mail

service between the United States and
|

Cuba was inaugurated yesterday with ,

the departure from Key West of two
seaplanes for Havana. Each of the
planes to be used In the service has a I

capacity of 7.000 pounds of mail,
|

twelve passengers and 400 pounds of
luggage. On the initial trip the
planes carry a full list of passengers
and a large amount rf mail.

lid jiiriL^'-Ic story

Positivelv the world's most wonderful animal

y^^^ Gordon Griffith
The original ''Young Tarzan" in '"'J'ar-

zan of the Apes/' and a great cast

IN ADDITiON:

WfVI. S. HART
in "The Devifs Double"

Pay no attention to misleading
advertising. "The Son of Tar-
zan" will be shown only at
NEW ASTOR. 11 to 12 oX!ock

t SFECiALSHOW

EbLiEiV I

By Western Union Leased Wire and Special Service

E£E^E FRENCH & BASSETT CO.

This is Blanket Week and we are headquarters for all kinds of blankets from dainty

Crib Blankets to the largest double bed size. We invite you to visit our Blanket Depart-

ment on the Street floor and as a special inducement for you to select now while our

stock is complete we are offering the following specials:

Fleeced Cotton Blankets, size 50x72. in gray, tan

and white, with blue and pink borders^ Regular

price $4.25. Special this week,

per pair

Pretty Comfortables, filled with all new, clean. I

carded cotton. Regular value ^ ^'3 l^f^
$4.85. Special at Mf%J»%J^

A splendid lot of full size Comfortables, in dark

colors, filled with good grade of white cotton.

Regular $7.50 value. ^^. CC
Special at "^^^^ "^

Medium weight wool finish Cotton Blanket; cize

68x80 inches, in plain gray. Regular ^ 7 {^ rf

value $10. Special at **^ ^ •*/*J

Heavy wool finish Cotton Blanket, size 68x80

inches, in plain gray, with blue and pink borders.

Regular values $13.50 to $15. $1 95

Specials in Curtain Scrim
P'ancy band border Curtain Scrim in ivory and

ecru.
r- • 1

29 inches wide, 30c value. Special, 1 i.| /*

per yard •
M. ^ K.

36 inches wide, 40c value. Special

per yard

OUR NEW EASY TERM

2d
\9 \.^

Special Sale of Rag Rugs
Hit ur niias R<ig Rugs oi heavy quality m dark

and medium dark colors. These make fine rugs

for kitchen use or are equally good for bedrooms.
Brown Warp, size 27x54. Regular <I* "1 CQ
price $2.25. Sale price ^ ^ .*Jc/

White Warp, size 25x50 inches. tf* i CQ
Regular price $2.25. Sale price %P L •kJU

White Warp, size 27x54 inches. <J» 1 OQ
Regular price $2.65. Sale price *P 1 .0*7

White Warp, size 36x72 inches. C»0 QO
Regular price $4.10. Sale price ^pi-.C'O

Japanese Rag Rugs
Especially low prices on a lot ol Japanese Rag
Rugs with pretty floral borders

—

Size 24x36 inches. Regular price tf* "| CQ
$2.25. Sale price V-*- •<-'*7

Size 27x54 inches. Regular price <^0 'JQ
$4.00. Sale price ^£d, i U
Size 36x63 inches. Regular price ^C •>Q
$7.50. Sale price *P «J . tJ i7

Size 54x90 inches. Regular price <t 1 1 OQ
$17.50. Sale price *P1 1 .0*7

S AVAILABLE TO ALL.

^mek ^^

Established 1SS4 First Strctt and Third Ave. West

I;

Makes a Family Supply
of Cough Remedy

K«*«ny bKter than r^nil.v-nrndp

cuiiK'Si «> nJim, anil ntirr^ about f-.

iUislt) twia qithKiy ("rpparrd.

lSSE[JZ:Z525ZSSSZ5Z5Z5Z52S?-SESHi

J,; V(.ui cc!i;L;iici thu cur.itivp pro;)or-

ties of every known "ready-made" couph
remedy, you probably, could not got as

much real curative power a.s there is in

tliis simple home-made ooiyrh J»yrup,

wliich is easily proiHired in n few
miimtes.
Get from any drujr^rist 2% ounces of

Pinei, pour it into a pint bottle and
fill the bultle with syrup, ui^ing cither

plain granulated su},'ar .syrnp, clarified

mol;ieiSi'.= h'MU'V. or corn Fvni}., as de-

ftired. The result is a t\ill pint of

rtally better cou^rh svnip than vou couhl

hnv ready-niit(ie for thrt-c tiniesi the

nii'iiev. 'J'u.-lf';4 )ilfa-u.nt anvl novcr

f ,nil(».

Tills Pinfx nnd Syrup prfp<'ir.U ion ^rf^t.s

ritrtit at th«- r.iusc of a coii^rh an<i f^woA
alinost ininn'iiiate relief. It lix.sciis the

jihl."jin. ^t<'l'fi the nasty thr<Kit tiokle

an i hral- tlie .»ore. irritated nH-inhr.ui-s

go ptntlv and Ccisily that it is really

a>toni8hinK.
A dav's use will ii>n.Tlly overrome the

ordinarV cough and for bronchitis, croup,

boar»cnes.s and bronchial asthma, there

ip nothing better.
f^in»'.T i"* .\ mi>.= t vabi:ib1e concentrated

c""!i>^'un'l (.f f.'(»TiuinC' Norwav piiieex-
trnot, an-1 li.k;* been uso'l for generations
to lire;ik on ."-evere coiiirh^.

To avoid disappointment a=k vour
dniinrist for "•2'^ ounces i»f Pinex"' with
full direction?, and ilon't aei-ept anv-
thing nl.se. Guaranteed to give absolute

patisfftction or moucv promptly re-

funded. The Piuei Co., Ft. Wayne,
Ind.

Our Candidate
for the job of keeping your
home constantly sweet, clean
and germ-free.

TEETH
THAT FIT

THAT LOOK WELL
THAT STAY UP

1 belitve lliat 1 make tlife-
guart-trs ol the plates made In
ui.d ubuut Duiulh. ily succcsu le

line- to the fact that ihis pari of
i!i(' woi k Ls done in my own pri-
vai.- i.iSi/rat. ry. You are ass'.ired
.<f a i>i .'feet lit. Come to our rnui-
ern office for your plate work
Nitrous Oxide and Oxygriu U.lj*

arrd lor painless txtraciion.
.Spfcial X-ray service.

bridge Work $4
\ iiiings ior - S 1

Gold Crowns S4

Dii. GKEER & CO
iJi:.N I IN r.s

1 3 1 V\est Superior Si.

I'-'l i'"--:*'- •
•'

'
-'-^^ • '"':

l>lci>iit)iu> 3Icirii«e 4-(Sy

f'lion *<:.'!o t<> »! ; Suiidayn M) fo t.

Advertise in Tbe Heralil

IsiCl G£MM
Cleans by air alone

Let's be done with the old-fashioned,

back-breaking, inefficient methods of

cleaning

>"•">.

f>

>:-.

.

Order Your "RoyaF' Now
and "get in" on the easiest

payment plan we have
ever offered.

Duluth Edison Electric Co.
214-216 WEST FIRST STREET

Melrose 911
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

I*iihUKhr<l j-xir-v f%fn!f«s; p^fepl Sanilny by
Tli*^ Hrrnid < uinpnny at DalutK, Minn.

EuUred as secotidcl«vs matter at thf iHjlnUi postoffloe unJtr U»e

art 0.' rtinjnjs of Marrh 3, 1^79.

MKMBKR OP THK ASSOC'IATKO PRESS.
The \»«o.-ln<<-fl 1'rr.iN i« i-xcIiimH «-l v ciitK'ril

to the ii<«c fi>i- |>u:tl M-.1 ; ton <>i nil iir»'%'< di"*-
patfhes <T«-dii<-<l f.< It or nut o« ii»-r »> (no
« r -(IIjimI fn (hU jkhmt :in<l hIhij tlie lt><-ul iii«"»v«

piibli>i!i<-<1 h r. in.

\'<»u can say one lliiup^ t\>r party
loyalty. It saves one the annoy-
ance of thinking.

—Bahimore Sun.

Days of Illusion

Editorial in the Boston Globe.

OFFICIAL I'APER CITY OF DULUTH.
Srnsc lili-rio.N HATK.s—i:y mail, payable In
advance in MiiinesotH. Wisconsin. North
Dakota and N'orthorn Michigan, on»! month.
60 cents; two months. 80 ctnta; three
monthfl, $1.00; six months, J2 00; one year,
$4.00: Saturriay Hrrald, $2.00 per year,
Weekly Herald, $1.00 iter year.

Outside of above mentioned states by mail
payable in advanre, nne month. fiO oont.^;
three months. $1 65; six months. $3 25; one
year, $6 fiO; Saturday only. $3 no; Weekly
Herald. $1.00 per year. All mail subscrip-
tions stop at expiration.

Daily by carrier, eity or suburbs, 15 cents a
week. 65 cents a month.
Suli8«Til)ers will cuoftr a fator liy niakine known any ronoilaitii

Whta I'lianeini; th* addr^s of yoiir paper, it Is Important l^'

(iv<' iioth ol;t und nru a^iilrrvK'S.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising con-
tracts with thf di.stiiut Ruarantee that it has*
the lartif.st circulation in Minnesota outside
t ""

I II ("it i' ^

many were puzzled l»y the issues and the

intricate confusion that debate had thrown
about them, partly because many people

were almost sullenly resentful of the fact

that public opinion had so little tu do with

the nominations.

If the lesson of the two conventions sinks

deep enough to create an irresistible de-

mand for some better nominatinjr luachin-

ery that will give the people at large some-

thing to say about nomination.s as well as

elections, the campaign will have been iniit-

ful in goud.

The ir< TillU ^« 1 1 1 r Kl :.(« o U:i\- its at -

teiiti i>ri CJlll- <i • o 11' \ ni s • ailiii^i iir iiii-

true Mt il<-in« nt s %\ hi It III n.v ;T|i|ifar im itN
nrwH , C (1 ( o r Jal or ati » !• rl \Htnti < oliiiiiiiH.

1

THE CAMPAIGN.
Yes. gentle reader, as you and several

million other people have said, it has been

a "(jueer campaign."

In its beginning the Repuldican party, as

the party of opposition, was due to inherit

these advantages; that the Democrats had

been in power eight years, doing many
things which trod on many corns and
awoke many resentments, most of them,

when you come to think of it, highly

creditable to the Wilson administration;

that during the Democratic administration

a war had come, involving many incon-

veniences and even hardships which it was
human nature for many j)eople to blame the

administration for; that when a people

trained to peace had to go suddenly and
overwhelmingly to war, in the vast task be-

fore the country many mistakes were made
and wastes occurred which gave the oppo-
sition easy talking points; that for two
years a well organized campaign to dis-

credit President Wilson and all his works
and workers had been steadily going on,

and that it had been successful in poison-
ing the nn'nds of an amazing numl)er oi'

people; that the great issue which the

Democrats had, the League of Nations, had
been so distorted and confused by jhe oj)-

position that dnubt had been creatctl i:i

the minds of many who honestly believed in

the League. •

In a word, the sta.ge was set for a Re-
publican victory, and nobody doubted it.

The senate, which had been discredited

in the minds of many patriots by the nar-

rowness, malice and malignance of its at-

titude toward the League of Nations, never-

theless dominated the Republican party
and dictated its platform and nominated
its candidate—a .Senator and a member of

the senate crowd that had been most ma.g-

linant toward the president. It was a nomi-
nation that would not have been thought
of if tlie Republicans had not figured that

a certain victory was before them. There
had been no popular demand whatever for

.Senator Hardin.g—less than for any other
leading possibility for the nomination.
On the other hand, there had been al-

most as little popular demand for Gover-
nor Co.x, whom the Democrats nominated.
He was comparatively little known; but he
had been a po[)ular man in Ohio, Senator
Harding's state, and when Mr. McAdoo, an
unwilling candidate, had been defeated it

was largely this point that brought about
the nomination.

The campaign began with the advantage
with the Republicans, though the nomina
tion chilled enthusiasm anil dulled the edge
of that advantage. Governor Cox, realiz-

ing that his was an uphill fight, made an
aggressive campaign before the coiiutry,

and steadily grew in the respect of th( pio-
ple during the fight. Senator Harding, wli..

at first decided to imitate 18% by conduct-
ing his campaign wholly from the front

porch of his home at .M.iri.>n, I;it< r was led

by the activity of his opponent to tnake
several campaign tmirs, during some of
which he showed that, speaking on the
spur of the moment, he was likely to make
statements calculated to hurt his caii(!i(la.> .

,The Baltimore statement that lie had ii,.t

a "single constructive pr.igrnn" i.,v pcae •

disturbed his su[)])ortei s, .m,! the Des
Moines declaration against th< 1 cat,' tie of
Nations brought about a sharp t\Ki! <>( th-

tide toward Governor Cox. Wheiiier th.it

turn came soon enough and was >troii-

enough to change the result we shall know
tomorrow.
The League of Nations, relatively a minor

issue with the politicians ,.t both parties.

did not figure largely m the i)eginning. l)i,i

became virtually the sole issue before tiu

end of the campaign.

What will be the upshot of it?" P.y th-
time this issue of The Herald reaches its

readers the first returns from the election
will be coming in. Not long after—how
long depending oti how close it is- t lie re-

sult will be known to all.

W'hethcr the virt.ir i-< Cox dr Harding.
the country wiil v.acr along pretty niiicli

the same. ;inil witli f.ir less difference in its

progress th.m w<e,i!<l Ite ini;i)_;!ned |>y tln>>r

who take campaign drat^ry too seriously.

Either one. beyond dotiht. uil] give everv

energy that is Tn him to the ambition to

be a good president according t.. ins lights

and leadings.

There was "apathy," the puzzle ami di il-

ly peril of the politician.^, until i>rett\ \» . II

toward the close; partly because few were
very enthusiastic about either e.uniidate

personally, partly becati-e for a long time

THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT.
Why have the Irish hunger-strikers, not-

ably Terence MasSwiney, so annihilated all

previous records by living on so long with-

out food?

Many have assumed that MacSwiney, for

instance, had been surreptitiously fed by his

adherents. Physicians have said that it

was impossible to live so long without

nourishment, and therefore that MacSwiney
must have been secretly fed. But physi-

cians make mistakes sometimes, and we
believe that they did in this instance. It

is not at all necessary to believe that Ma».-

.Swiney's long fast was a humbug, for there

is another theory just as convincing.

The New York Medical Record translates

this theory from a IVeneh inedi' al j.Miriutl

It shows that it is one thing to be ^ta^\^l;;

if you are adrift at >-ea. entombed in a

mine or lost in a desert, and a very diffet-

ent tliijii,' fi) be starving in a modern hos-

pital vvitli t!.e l)est of cart and nnr-iuL;.

"In the former case the physical resmirce-

are exhausted rapidly ni>t only by di pri-

vation, but still more by fear and mental

suffering."

Not only that. Init there is a great i!if-

ference between the vcduntary abstention

from food of a man inspired by a cause,

and the forced abstention of i.ne who is

the victim of harsh circumstances. i iie

one is buoyed up by the spirit of his sacri-

fice; the other is weighed down by the

menace of his situati^in. -"The faster for

a cause," this theory declares, "is doing
what he has himself deliberately deter-

termined to do; he h.t^ iii terrors or anxie-

ties; he feels that whether he grtin.s re-

lease or dies he will have attained his cn(\."

There is far more probability in this theory

th.in there is in the cruder tiieory that .Mae-

Swiney's adherents secretly gave him I'o.il

in some manner not deteetcd by the pii-^on

authorities.

It is simpl\ another instance, t!n\ tlieory,

of the unplumbed powers of the spirit o\er

material adversities to which lack of the

right spirit makes many men a quirk an.!

easy victim, while possession of that rigiit

spirit brings others through safely.

illu.sions are of never-ending variety.
Touri.sts pazing at the waters of N'antuekit

se<- only t)>e long sweep of to.Msing waves.
They believe they are sailing dcfp water.
An illusion. Th.- wat»'rs around ,Vaiitu< ket

|

are notiirimj.s for their shoals.
j

Tht-dutrh .«!uch shoals and tre.-irhirou.s wa- |

ters, navigators hav.; developed a channf-l.
{

and have mark.d it clearly on the chart. '.

Wise old <a;)t.aiii3 are not deceived by the
surface. They consult their chart.s.

All our lives we ar« continually bumpinK
rocks, or stranding on shoal.s, hrcau."?e -wn
have been bcjiuihd by the sparkle of fancy
I.hra.<5(s. A .skeptical eye of Inriuiry into
their f\act meaning is the chart.

<»bf?erve the university graduate with his
.she.-pskin. He believes he has soundt-d the
<lecp. .Some students have really taken sound-
ing.s of tht.se waters; others with their
heads full of thumb rules suppose them-
selve.«? qualifird to pilot a ship anywhere,
unaided Th. ir college education tg an illu-
sion which .suoiit.r or later lands them on the
beach.

.\ phrase carpenter can make anything
out of a presidential candidate. The man
who. over his pipe, reads the daily bulletins
without thinking is b.foid<d by anothi-r il-
lusion. Propaganda is a coward's tritk be-
cause it pois(;ns the spritig at its sourr-e.
l'<jured into bulletins and r> ad day after day.
misinformation is mild poison which event-
ually dulls the ey." and IuIIh th.; r.-ader into
an illn.sion of truth.
Today the dollar bill creates an illusion.

The peril of currency infl.itJDn lies in the
appearance of an ocean of prosperity which
it gives. The mind is full of fancies taj-'.^'ed
with pre-war prices; in the pocket ar.
shrunken dollars.
Men from the fa.'-ms flock to the city to

get a bankioll, and throw it on the counter
for gewgaws. The deceptive buying pow.r
of money leads us to false anchora^- s Tin-
ship Settles upon a rock at ebb tide. 'i'hc
rock is poverty.

I'leasiire crafr ni.iv .-.^kip around at hitrh
tide, hither arid tluth-r at i.lay with non-
ess.-iujal.s;

1 lit w h. ri the tide turii-s it js
tini.' t<. vc.t lot. J th- channel of reality. A

d salt knows how to steer bj "d'-ad
Th.- lar.d.^Jinan s equivalent to

:s to use the chart of his thinking ap-
paratus, no matt.r how smooth or deep the
wat'-r in;j> look.

The National Game
By Savoyard.

Health Talks

By William Br.-idy, M. D.

Wl.Si

r< ekonin
this

HECKLING.
There has been ;i little "heckling" m

this campaign, l>nt nowhere near enough.
.Americans are not u>ed to it, .uid becau'^c

of tiiat the symi>;ithy of tlie average au-

dience is always with the speaker and
against the luckier, no matter how much
bunk the former may i>c emitting. i'iial

was shown clearly enough when a lu.tn

who heckled Senator Harding was arrest-

ed, though all he had done was to ask a

sensible question which thousands wanted
.Mr. Harding to answer directly—though
they were all disappointed.

There ought to be more heckling. It is ;i

splendid, wholesome and very much needed
practice. If it were generally adopted it

would revolutionize campaign speaking, and
the revolution would work good. There
would be less smug palaver covering flaws

in logic and gilding palpable misstatements
if campaign speakers knew that they mu.-)t

expect to he heikle(l.

A sf.eakcr f'.r a I'.irty or a candidate gets

up betore an audience aiul. having it all his

own w;iy. he may lu.ikc the most absurd
misstateriH iits and argue most crookedly.
knowing that he will get awa> v, itli it with.

many imthinking hearers. He dares to do
this because heckling is not <'nc.iuraged in

this cotmtry. and he knows tluit tliinking

and wcil intoinicd hearers who know bet

ter will keep still because heckling is re-

garded as discourteous.

It is NOT discourteous nnl. -s it is done
discuurtcoiisl> , and certain!) it is a far

greater discourtes\' for a speaker to inflict

bunctntilic on tho,f wlio h;ivc conic to hear
hitii. If. \\heiu\er a i .iinpaign spe;iker gave
;i 1

.ilpal'le ojiening. s(..nieliody would he
sure to cli;il!cngc liim with a pointed ques-
tion whicli t'lc au.liciKc wonM expect liiin

to an-uer lairly, catiipai,i.;n nlcctinJ;^ would
be tuorc intcrestirrg and campaiL^n spe.ikiiio

Wduld lisc to a far liigher level.

Tlie Herald i.> gi;iil to applaud a

prov<' thi-, >entiment from William
White in lii^ I'niporia Ga/ette:

Why Prices Are Falling

S s Fontaine in the New' York World:
Tho.K, u ho se." lalarnity in the drop in the
prices of things to wear and eat to l.-\.ls
wiihm reach of 'Ji> per ..r.t of the people,
can t see very much beyond the end of their
nose. You may not have realized it. but fur
the last ei^ht m.onths there has been in pro-
.t,'ress th. threat. st FiUnt boycott in the his-
tory of .\m.-ric:i,r) busini-.v-s. It was not or-
ganized, but the public in this .ountry i.s

niost saga.-ious and most forceful when it
acts on a common impulse. That is whv our
democracy is safe and will endur.-. It tak.ssome time for the peopk- to mak.- up th. ir
minds, but when ihej ,i,, th. y mnvv alongcommon sense lines with a force that is ir-
rt-sist i bio.

Th.-y i-ati. ritly .ndur. d the .xa.ri.ms <,f the
profiteers during' the war for i.at riatisms
sake, though fh.y had their suspicions all
the %vhile. .\i,..,- th.- armistice was signed
they held the;r peace so that th.- process of
rca<lju.stni,nt might be unharnpere.l. but wh. nthey saw th.i! the banks u . re discouraging'
M-oduction l,y lufii. di.scount rat.s and a pro-
hil.itiv.. pr.-miurn on th.- <omni. r.ial .h.llar
iOid that the law of supply and demand wasbeing held in suspense by artifi.ial method-Ihey sudd, nly decided to cut off th.- demand.And they !,d ,t effectively.
That is why y.ju have seen so manv tailors

•standing idly m their doorwavs with a !.,•-
f^uiliiiK look on their fae. s like that of a Bax-
ter street barker; rir.it is whv Hie <.obbl.-r ha«heen worki.iK all hour.^.- of the niKht while
the shoe man ha.s had his han.ls in his ownpockets instead of yours. That is why thefur man and the jeweler and th- .«ilk shirt
nianiifacturer have been
there is no jianu- . \.

own boots.
The j.ublic ha.'. iMck.d up it.« ,dd muzy.l,

loa.Ur. ;ind if the retail, rs are wise th. v!do like l»avy Crockett's coon:
•Don't shoot, Mr. Oockett

one, •I'll come down."

<'iyinK' panic when
lit the shi\er in their

s.nid this

In the Driver's Seat
Vol! w ,1) ];•];, I

in' short after passing a

or in stopjdnj;^
to affect other

.[^.-..,1

.-al.

Automobile To;.K s:
accidents if you:

1. Don't cut corners
2. Don't "cut

vehicle.

3. tJive th.- prr.per signal when, ver vour
.;;ction in starting from the curb, in turn-
ing, in chatiKing your course
niay reasonably be said
traffic.

4. Don't consider driving at maximum
within the law—the legal speed i< ,

speed at all times.
5. Don't turn except at corners in busin. s>

districts and close, built-up s.-.tions.
6. Don't pa.-s street ears .lis. hargmg pas.

Pengers.
T. Don'! att.ru. t i •> pa..*, a vehicle if ti,..r,

IS anoth.r \.-hi, ]. a j.prf.ach i n^ fr
posit.- dir.'.ti.Mi ijril.-..^s th<
for ItMi vards.

8. Don't drive your car out of the para^,w, (),,,, It Unowini,' your brak.s and stet-rin-K'ar ar. ti^ht and y,,ur h( a.lliKhts
with t h law

re .s;i,,u- d.>vvn when you observe childrenplaying near the curb or in the street j'enumber, tiny have not the wis,l,,n, of anadult.

Wa.shington. N'ov. 2 — (Special to The Her-
ald.)—P.aseball is the finest atheletic sport
man has invented and it is become a national
institution It d.-v.-lops and trains the phy-
sical body and invigorates and disciplines
the mind. It calls forth energies and as-
pirations that fit our youth for the graver
struggles of life, moral, mental, phy.sical.
All .Americans of all walks should encour-
ajro thi.« glorious institution, and it should be
vi rit in the law so as to m^ke the f^.ime n
part of the training in the c^unmon schools
of every st.^te of our glorious Union. The
Duke of W.^llingtcui opined that it wa.a the
training Knulish youth got in cricket
matches at Eton that gairi.-d the battle of
Waterloo. The American baseball diamond
affords advantages eijually gr.at. Ty Cobb,
today, is the jnost illustrious citizen of
OeorKia.

Millions of our people were shocked—ac-
cepted it as a personal stigma—when it was
heraliled that the worlds baseball cham-
pionship of HO't was bounrht by a set of in-
famous and scoundrelly gamblers. It was a
.stain on the fiational honor, whiih. I rejoice
To say, has be<-n greatly cleaned oy tne noble
and inaK-nanimous conduct of that grand old
lioman. ('harle.s Comiskey, the greatest figure
the national sjiort has produced.

• • •

I distin.-tly rem.mber the old St. I^ouis
Browns, champions "four tiin. s running," the
crcition of Comiskey. H.- played first,
"Y.ankee" Robinson second, ,Jo.- (llcison short.
Artie Latham third, "Tip" < fN-.i! left. Curt
Welsh cent.-r and w h. n Foats pitched Caruth-
ers played right, and when Caruthera
pitched Fonts was in that field. Bushong
w r<s the catcher. I have seen Anson. I have
seen "King" K.-lly; but C.Miiiskey was tlie

greatest baseball (L-.-ru-ral on the diamond the
game ever produced.

In those dajs th.'re w.ts more of ruffi.in-
i.'-m on th.' diamond than now, ana as I am my-
s. if part ruffian, I confess that it l.nt an
additional charm to the sport as Copiiskey
pla>ed it. When there was a ilosa der'ision
adverse to his side (\.miskey was wont to
leave fust base and advance toward th.-
pitcher's box. When he reached the half
way point he wouhi seize his cap, throw it

violently on the ground and in a voice of
thunder scream, "What ! !

!" distinctly
heard half a mile distant. He did not hope
to secure a reversal of the decision, but he
knew and the bleachers realized that the
next i:lose decision was almighty certain to
be in favor of the Browns. And many a
gam.- it gave him.

• • •

In those days my idols were "old Pete"
Browning, Guy Heckers and Tom Bamsay of
the Bouisville club of the American associa-
tion of the '.Siis. The I.,ouis v i lb- clulj had
lost the championsliip a few years earlier
when the gamblers bribed thre,; or four
players to throw Kames. Ther.- w.-re four-
teen gam(>s to i)lay and Bouisville required
but one to win. They lost .-dl oi th.-m. The
r.-iscality was exposed and the dishon. st
players expelled from the game.

1 am firm in the belief that T'.-te lirown-
iiiK was the greatest natural batter the Kam.-
ever produc.-d. Above six feet in stature,
h.- w:is as lean as Ba;:arus arid his arms a.s
b'tig as Bob Boy s It was physical torture
to shake hands with him. .^o firm and fierce
was his grip. C)u<' day I saw h,m make a
home run on a ir:iss.-d third strike. The
catcher recovere.l th.- ball atid threw it over
first base far into right field; the right
fielder to head off I>. t.-, now appr.)aehing
s. ((jiid, threw tlie ball lar into l.ft field and
th.- l.ft fi. bl.r, to h.ad off IMe at home
1 late, threw th.- ball over the catcher's head.
That niKht "old Bete," prisoner of a score of
fans, consuiTied an enormous deal <,{ old
Bourbon the boys set up to c.lebiale the
exploit.

• • •

One very damj) day I .saw "Kinj,-" K'.jl.-y
bully a raw umidr- this way. The tracks be-
twe.-n bas<-s were muddy and the ball very
wet. Kelley was on first and another man
on second. A double steal was attempted
and there was some awful bum jilay. In the
melee Kelley passed the man on s."cond and
when the iday w.as concluded K. Ihy was
safely anchored (.n third and the man on
second was still saf.- Iheie. After a big
row the umpire d.cid.'d nobody was out.
There ought to be forty acres (jf j,'round

b-longin!^ to every common si-hool district
in every rural community, and the teachers
should be as vigilant to encourage
training as m. nt.il.

Bas.-ball is < alciil;it .-.1 to m.ik.- a niani.v man
.1' many a boy who oth. rwi.se will tnir
a chump.

Absorption by the Skin
From the countless number and variety of

skin creams, alleged skin foods and similar
concoctions exploited by near-doctors and
beauty specialists it might be imagined that
it is possible to feed the body or nourish any
part of it through the skin.

Will the skin absorb anything applied or
rubbed into it? If it absorbs any medicament
or food, what becomes of the material so ab-
sorbeil? Is such material ever under any cir-
cumstances deposited locally to fill out hol-
low.s, wrinkles or any such blemish? In short,
is the credulous sex ?

The skin is practically impervious to water
and to medicines, chemicals or foods dissolved
in water. Bikewi.se alcohol and alcoholic so-
lutions cannot be made to penetrate the skin.
Fat.s are ab.'-orbed in very limited quantity
through the skin. If the fat is merely ap-
pliid or kept in contact with the sl;in very
little of it will be absorbed; but if friction
is used, that is. if the substance is thorough-
ly rubbed in. an appreciably great. -r quantity
will be absorb. -d. Fatty substances of solid
or si nii-solid consisten<H> are more readily al)-
sorbed with the aid of friction than are liquid
or soft fats. Medicines intimatelj- mixed with
fats may be made to penetrate the skin in
this way—and intimately mixed means that
the medicinal substance must be extinguished
in the
f' It with the fingers or detected with the eye.
That is the test of a well made ointment—

a

test which too many alleged ointments fail
to satisfy. Mercurial ointment ("blue oint-
ment") or the more cleanly calomel ointment
is commonly applied to the skin by friction
for the purpose of producing systemic effects.
Certain volatile substances, such as turpen-

tine, fruaiacol, iodine, oil of wintergre. n, pep-
permir.t,

. .iiniihor and choloroform may be
absorb, d through the skin.
Anything which is absorbed through the

skin is carried immediately into the general
circulation, never dei)osit.d or l.ft :n. the
place where the absorption occurs. This is
sad but true. It will come as a great dis-
appointment to many of th.- more credulous
sex who harbor the fancy that one may f.-ed
the face through any other pore than the
large one between the nose and the chin, it
will likewis' be discouraging: news to thosewho cherish a hope of "building up" or "de-
veloping" any other i»art of th. bo.'v by ap-
plying or rubbing in something purp-.rting t«j
defy the laws of physiology.
The sebac--ous (oil i glands and the sweat

glands pour their se.retions out upon the .sur-
face of the skin through ducts with a common
opening. The openings or mouths of these
ducts are larger in some places (as about the
Sides of the nose) than in others, and in some
peisons" skin than in other persons'. Call 'em
"pores" if you will, but rememb.-r that these
"pores" do not (.j.en and close as many im-
agine. It i.K perfectly safe to go out in the
cold with all the "pores" open, save the busy
OIK' betwi .11 the ears.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Breezy Comments on C^jrrent Topics by
State's Live Newspapers.

7"/ie State's Loss
St. Cloud Journal I'rcss; The state normal

schocd board loses the services of two valu-
able members in the resignation of Hon. KII
Torrance of Minneapolis and Hon. J. L. Wash-
burn of liuluth. Judge Torrance has beea
president of the board for several years, and
both he and Mr. Washburn have served the
schools and the state at considerable sacri-
fice to themselves. They are high grade men,
whose only purpose in serving on this most
im.portant board was to be of help to Min-
nesota and the normal schools.

A Dream of the Future
Ilibi.ing .\cv. s: Wo.;;an ; it ;.. a wonderful

thing, a beautiful thing, if all the political
parties in Minnesota were to lay aside their
hate and spite and lying and dirty mean-
ness and go into the campaign on the nurita
of the hssues they espouse? And whv shouldn't
they?

Time for Strong Measures
St. Peter Herald: It is reported that the

Twin Cities are abundantly supplied with an-
thracite coal, while many of the smaller
towns throu^rhout the state face shortages

mixture, so that no particle can be"^ which are likely to prove serious, indeed.
^•t't only do we need legislation that will
reuuire the coal mines of the country to
adopt a basis of operation that will insure
steady and constant production, but we are
also in need of authority that will bring
about the eriuitable distribution .jf the fuel
after it has been mined.

A Dubious Sign
Winnebago Cit\ Hi t. rpris. We note that

the Indians, the red flannel, the muskrat,
the fishbone and all the remaining lifty-
seven varieties of weather prophets are out
with statements that we are to have a very
mild winter. Get out the old overcoat and
earlaps. and put in all the coal and wood the
basement will hold!

Taxing the Imagination
Baudett. l;,^:,.;. .-. ,! .1).. .- going to

vote on prohibition. Imagine a lad who pro-
nounces it "whusky"' voting an i<<' water
ticket.
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The Party Circus
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Jicstrictions
Washin-ton Star: •D,,-,-, tliey allow n^-

r,-.ise children in this apartment hoU'^e"-
".N'o. " said the janitor.
".Nor kittens iMjr puppies nor parrot >;"•
".No .\,. thing is permitted to be raised h. r,except th.' rent."

d ;

.\i en

Till-- campaign has seen the introduc-
tion of he.kl:ng into .'\mericMu j.oli-
tics. It i.s a splendid institution li is
tile on" institution that giv.s the m-
dividu.il citi/.en some ri;,'hts of genuine
in.|uir,\ int.. p.dlfical issu-s. The avi r-
age iiolitic.il speak. 'I- has designe.l his
speech to fool the op<isition. It is
full of tri.-k Words and double-nie.i n-
ing phrase:-;. (ine candidate is ;is
guilty as tho others But if custom
permits the aver;ige man to re.juire
' '•

'
t. [I m his speech

and clarifv his double meanings, and
to explain his tri.k words, the truth
comes out Heckling is the finest in-
stil u 1 1 .. n
tics this

Rippling Rhymes
By WALT MASON.

and
they
li.'ive

year.

What sort of

H.irding h;ivc

were an c-ta

vvlu) cofifusei

developed in .American poll-
it makes for truth.

a iignrc \\..ii!d .'Senator

cut. for iiistai;cc, if heckling

custom and -pcaktrs
hearers

llsllCt!

tin ir IV equivocal
expffssions Wire >mc to be challenged?
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The Attempt Breeds Disaster
C,.luni))i:i. ."-'^ c. Keco'd: Gasulm.-

fools wont nux, either.
ind

The Drive Idea
.Ml "itr live- will be more sunny

vse'l! chirp a ghuldcr song. whe:i
<|Uit the "drives" f.,r money, which
b'.thered us too long ,\ll such scheme^
were gladly pardoned \\-hen the k;iiser
danced his jig. and the heart wa> cold
and hardened that neglected to up-dig.
I am always prompt and willing to help
out a w,.rthy cause, but I will not place
.1 4ii!liiio in th.e flrivcsmith's eager
l>aws h'or I'm >ick . .f people telling
what I ..ught t.. give and where, tired
oi always digging, shelling, for s.,nie
scheme that mako me sv\ear. I will
give to help the living and I'll give to
plant the ilead, but i won't be bossed
in giving, and I won't be chased or led.
In the war time drives were sph-pdid.
and they helped to can our foes, but
the war is (l,.?u' ;ind eipled, and the
l.tc..ple need lepose. Do n.q bother
friends or neighbors with requests for
honest dimes; leave them to their (juiet
labors, as we dirl in oiden times. D,,
not think uu worthy causes that re-
quire fiiiancial aid. for v.c'vc all been
.•^anta Clauses till .»ur nerves are tired
. i.d fr.ivcd.

\ilirn.l. )

Sherburne .S.lv.ince-Stan.lard
: W

just about Con. 1.1. led thai w .- ar.- a ni.in
i

without a ).:iit;.. Ue .b.n't lik.- the stand-
patism of Harding and we d..<irt like some
lliirigs al)Out Cox. At tlie same time we are
'Itiite convinced that it will make no per-
cept ibb- clifferenc.' to the country which one
"'' th.m is elect.'d in .\...vember. The old
ship of state will probably keep on navi-
gating wheth.r w- .-l.'.-t <".,\ -Aith the Beague
of .Nations or Harding with the <onc.-rt of
nations. We are not siir.- w h. ther liiere
is any differen.-. in a league of nations
or a <'on<-ert of n.iiions, but .'-omt-how we
are just foolish enough to believe that it
won't mak.' nun h difference to anybody
whether w.- ultimately find a league' or "a
.•oncert on our hands. I'erhap.s it will turn
out to be a band concert, who knows? Any-
way the blooming di.-^pute is going to 1,,-

settled in this election, and that is the ^n\\
redeeming f.atiire about the wqiole w .>rks
Th.- truth is that the people have heard .'^o

iiiii.h about a League of .Natio.is. about awar that isn't over, ami a p- ace that w.-
haveiit L-ot and about prof it. -er.^. that they
have about decid. .1 th.it all of these tiling.^
were saved up for political cami.aign thuii-
deir. An.l tliat b.'ii.g th.- -as.- it will cer-
tainly be a ll.ssing to kn<.w that whatever
!>arty wins this fall is going to make every-
thing right There was amjde time durini;
the jiast twr, v.-ais to have att
n. c.'ssary bu.-iness. but it apin^ars that tli-
best interests of the country had to b.- j.ost-
poned until after th." presidential election.
During these past critical months the <-oun-
try has b.-en face.l with th.- sii.-c(acrf" of
a Democratic iiresubut trving to .lo S'.nie-
thing- and the majority Ilepublicans hog
tied him at e\ er.v turn.

In fa.-.' <.f what has beep going on and
what is going on to. lav in Bepublic-an
Democratic fir.lc- an innrx-.-nt bystander can
hardly be blam.-d for watching the political
circus and its clowns with more or less
amusement and consternation.

But after all has been said and done, it
still remains a f.i.-t that this party circus,
which comes once ev.-ry four year.i, is the
great. -St show on earth. It carries the hig-
gest herd of elephants and donki.-s ever
gathere.i from the f,,ur corners of the earth;
it has the funniest clowns; the greatest ag-^
greg-ation of aggravated nolitb-al acrobats
an.l jugglers; the largest "bull" in captivity
and a (ollection of cob.r. d confusion and
. onfoun.l.'d cussednes.s that is slupend
its stupi.lity.

itallv iiool

Qli:STIO\s \M> ANSAVKRX.
I'^PNOIll SaltN.

1 have be.-n t.iking ;ibout thr.-e t.-i-
-spoonfuls ..f ei)s.,m s;ilts in half glass-
ful oj water one- .verv week. r>.) vouthink that is too often? For an "eyewash 1 dissolve one teaspoonful of
b(ua.ic acid in one pint of boil, d water
and ad.l t.ri drojns of si-irits of camiihor^
arMl let It cool. I use this four or fiv.-
times ;t day. Do you think that is toomuch for the eyes? (H F. M.)
Answer: You do not mention th.-

puijj.jse for which vou are ifr-ing th.-remedies. Both may be all right t,, us.-
but not indefinit. ly.

Cancer.
Is canc-r eith.-r her.'.iit;irv, contagi-ous or infectious? t.Mis. C M Ii iAnswer: ,N'r).

Hun Dunn Condilinn.
I>o \.iu advis.' ar;y one i.. t;(l-:e s-'iumtreatments for lun down .onditi'inv an.l

nervousn.-ss? (Miss KB.
^r.''^"/i''^''l"- .

•"^'°-
^ ^^"iJl'l a.ivise anv oneso afflicted to consult a physician andfind out what may be the matt, r

Itakennan StivU. to Vour DtuiKh
All through vacation I enjov.-d bin.'hiking trij.s and 1 feel that mV h.althwas much improved thereby. ijut now

som.? darn bak.-rman has tobi mv moth-er that it is ba.l for a felb.w "and mvmother d.>.-s not want m<- to go on hike"sany more. Will you please ^jve v..uropinion about this some tino- (W"m )Answer: Well, now, Walf.-r. wouhlmother consul, r tin- br. ,o| ].. tter if Jwer.- to administer a hypodermic ofsomething to the d.-ugh-:' So far ashealth ns <-oneern. d. 1 c;in assure moth-er that long hikes and manv of them ''

are just great for boys or for girlsM opyriiilit .X.iti.M.ii XcMsiiapcr S-nice J
• • •

Or. Bracty will answer all .igncd letters pfrfaining to health
Writfrs' names are nrv.r printfii. Only inquiries cf gtnna\ trUr'
c<l an- an.wtni m ihii column, but all letters will be an<w(rnj
by mail it writtrn in ink and a stawpfd. i'lf -addrr^wd tnviup.
15 inda.,€d. R(q!).^.ts for diagnosi! or trratm-nt c( ind,.iJua! ca^t
cannot b* considered. Address Dr. Brady in can of The Herald

But It Won't Last Long
Bemidji Pioneer: Soon, now, the pre-elec-

tion agony will be over. But then, begosh.
comes the rejoicing and the weeping. Wo
just can't get from under.

Liberty That .Sears License
Mankato Free I'ress; America is the land

w h( re agitators from all parts of the world
come and spill their poisonous stuff with a
freedom and abandon that is surjirising.

In no other country would the i)ropagand-
ists be permitted to circulate so freely their
false and pernicious doctrine.

Tliere is no limit to speech.
It is as free as the air into which the

multiplicity of agitators blow their tirades
against society.

Hi^h Taxes On German Business
Th'- .Nation s iiusiness: <;.-rm.an taxes

should be provocative of reflection. Cer-
fainl.v they are causing very lively use of

p. ticil and paper.

The calculations show results that are il-

lustrated by the case of the manufacturer
wiio had an annual income of 50.000 marks
in the good old d.ays befor.-, the war. By
reason of changes in money values rather
than increase in business, he now has an
income of 100,000, and a whole list of taxes.
Tb.-re i.s a war tax upon incomes in excess
of a certain amount; a war tax up<.n the
increase in fortunes during the war and an
emergenc.v tax upon fortunes over a certain
size; local taxes in goodly amount; church
tax, stat«% fire insurance tax; taxes to sup-
port the chamber of commerce, and finally, a
gen. ral income tax.
When this possessor of an income of 100,-

000 marks has liqui<lated all of his tax bills
for the year, he will have a balance of 24.400
marks. In view of the current prices he
cannot meet his necessary expenses out of
this sum and will draw 25,000 or more marks
ont ..f his busi^iess.

.Sunshine

Just a Moment
l>ailv «tr<>iie:th and Cheer.

Comi.ibd by John ti. Qumius. tin-
Man, Dayton, Ohio.

Abide in me, and I in vou. As the branch
cannot bear fruit of itself, excei)t it abide
in th.- vin.

;
no more can ye, except ye abide

in m.-. I am t!ie vine, ye are the branches-
H.- that atibbtli ii: me, and I in him, th.- sam--
bring.-th ff.nli much fruit: for without me ye
can ii., iiothoig. If .a nian abide not in me
he is cast forth as a bran. h. and is withered'
and men gather them, and cast them into

and th< y are burned. If ye abide
and mv- w onls aJ.ide in vou

the f,i

in m. .

ask what
y o u

.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date, 1900

s aj, ye shall
ye w.ll. .-.nd It shall be done unto

Herein is my Father glorified, that ye
bear much fruit; so shall ye be mv disciples
.\s the F.ither hath lov. d me, so hav<r I loved
you: cf,niinue ye in my love. If ye keepmy commandments, ye shall abide in my love-
even as 1 have kept my Fathers command-
ment.s. and abide in his love. These things
have I spoken unto you, that mv jov mig-ht
r. m,nri in you, and that your joy niight b.-
full. This is my commandm.-nt. That ye love

nd.'d to this
j

f'"'' anoth.r, as I havr- loved vou. ("jreater
lov.- hath n.. nuan than thiss, that a man laydown his hf. f,,r his f i ierids —J<,hn vx, 4-]:!

The Tired Working Man

lous in

Unequal Losse*
Harpers: Frederick was sitting on the

lurb, crving, when Billy came along and
asked him what was the matter.

uh, I fp.l so bad "cause Major's dead
my nice oM (ollif^!" sobbed Frederick.
"Shucks:" said Billy. "My gran-lmothers

been dead a week, and you don't catch m.^
c.r.v Ing."
Fn d.-rick gave his eyes ami nos.- a swipe

with liis ha'id. and, looking up at Billi,
Fobb.M?, desp.'iiringl >:

'Ves, but you didn't raise your gran.]-
niother from a jiuii."

Th.' Nation's Business: Th.- T.ublic h.-alth
servi.e. to^,the^ with oth. 'is in this coun-
try and abroad, has found that in the in-

and i

du.'-tries of this country th.-r.- i'- a waste of
' human energy beyond all comi,.irison with
that of raw materials, or jiow. r.

The waste is due to the traditional belief
on th.- part of einplo;.ers that a man s a man
or a woman is a woman and ihat vs.rl; is
work, and to letting it go at that.
A man is not a mere man. but an a. < umu-

lation of strength and eiierg-y. lik.- ih.- heat
u;iits in coal that can be reduced to definite
analvsis. Man power is subj.-ci.ed to more
variations and influences than ar.- r-ommon
to any raw material or m.-. haiiical fore.-.
It is the costliest ingredient
manuf.icture.
But to conserve it for the b.n.-fit of ir.-

dustry isn't the i>rimarv purpos- in the
Federal liealth servii-es excursions into in-
dustrial hygiene. Its sole intent is to j.io-
mote the public health.

"U'e are not pro-industry or pro-l.abor or
I pro anvthing- else except good health," de-
j

clared a r>ublic health official. "We go into

I

manufacturing jdants and study processes.
from the engineering as well as th-- m.-dical
point of view because whatever measures
we propose for the s.tfeguarding of tlie health
of w.Tkers in imlustry must harmonize with
profitable operations, for the emplover and
the . mploye. It is merely con.-, rvat ion.

••William B. .Strong, the last mayor of lh«i

old city of New York, died suddenly at 3

o'clock this morning at his residence in New
York. He had been in poor health for about
six weeks. Mr. Strong took an active part
in the present campaign and it is said that
his political labors, combined with his at-
tempts to retain supervision over his whobf-
sale drygoofls business, in the face of his
impaired health, brought about the illness that
rt-suited in his death. H.' was 73 years of
age. Wh< n Mr. Strong was major he ap-
pointed V'>\. Waring commissioner of street
cleaning, and in spite of strong opposition
within and without the Bepublican party
kf pt him in the office tintil the end of the
mavoral term. Mr. Strong jilaced the affairs
of th"- iiolico department in the hands of a
local board, at the head of which was Theo-
dore Boosevelt. whose earlier associates were
Col. Fred D. tJrant, Maj. Avery D. Andrews
and Mr. Barker.

***The alignment of the British agreement
with the powers on the Chin, se question is

now practically completed, Bussia being the
r>nly government yet to bo heard from. The
L'nited Stales and France accept the clauses
relating to the open door and the territorial
integrity of China, but withliold action on
the third clause, relating to future procedure
in case any power seizes territory.

'•.I.'hn Boyd left yesterday for Minneapo*
w liere he expects to be perraanentlv lo-

cate j.

••»T. A. Bury and William Merrill of Two
Harbors returned yesterday from a three
we.-ks' hunting trip iit-ar Cass Bake.

entering into

•*»The free ferry service to Park Point
has be.-n discontinued. A private toll serv-
ice with the Fstelle was substituted today.
Much iniiignaiion was felt by Bark Pointers
this morning when they cam.- dov\-n to tho
Marvin street dock and found that th. y had
to J,ay li cents every time they cross. d tho
(anal Many school children came away from
hom- without a cent of money with them,
and were compelled to go back to their
hom.s or biriovv the fare.

•••Paul Foucault and Frank Bavell of
West Duluth l.ft last nigy.t for a week*
huiiiing iiip at Iron Junction.

•••Luther r. Ham.- w ;il address the voters
of Virginia tonight on th( issues of the <am-
paign. Mr. Harris is f)ne of the be.«i sp.-akers
on the stum]) in th.! county, and the Virginia
peopl.; will hear a fine presentation of the
do. trines of the fusion cause in this
paign.

cam-

Canton .News: Profiteers should not be al-
lowei' lo throve- coal dust in the ej es of ttiC
people.

The Way It Really I,
1 :is.d to ihi:;k I knew I Im. vv

i:ui now, I must cnfess,
Th.- more I icnuw I knr.w I know

I know 1 know the les/'

•••Senator Cu.ehman K. Davis continues to
recover frojn the ailment from which he has
been suffering for the past srx weer.s or
more. The injured foot has to be dressed anumber of times each day. and th,s operation
is very painful and trying upon th«
tor's nerves.

scna-

'

-Life.

•••John Dunn has left Duluth for Eveleth,
where he will engag- in business, foi hiias.-lt!
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THE OPEN COURT
•rtden Pf Tb«» Jf.>ra"! *"> InvltPd to m»ke free xm of

this column to tipr&is (heir Idei^ nh lut ti.jUcs of gfn«r»'.

Ictrest, bat didCUislun of wctaria:!. re U' «ii iliffrreMuvs 1.4

barred. l«tlen. must be n-nmipani <l li\ ru ry rase t,y the

tuuoe and address of the wrilir. thugi. Ux -v u-f\ n t Iw

pot'lbhtHJ. A slinefi letter u alway; luort ufTi.'.iu-. ::. wrver.

All kspfi mu!(t be writKo on one kick of tin- p»p«T "nly.

The Herald il 's "r-t piibli.h i'rig:n.il Ters*. I'ln.rlUn-

tfcma i/f Uil-; nature that are wb mil tin! ' r iV- •! lori
penuiil must l<e accompanied by a sl»iup«: : i:.-; a . .rcj.->ed

«nTeir<)e. If their return U desired. Othmiut mj iaat.u-

•erlpt I'l be rcturtjed.

ANOTHER MOTHER IN LAW.

To the Kditur of The Ilfrald:
In answer to "A Mothei -in-Law" in

the Open Court of Ott. 19 will .say
you .sure have the rifiht id''"a about life

and I wish there were a million more
like you.
You remind nie so murh of my pour

deai' iriother who also works for a liv-
jiigr fven if she is 63 year.s old. She is

too prou(t to live with her daughter
and she says it will cause trouble, so
she wOWts awa.v day after day. I

would dearly love to have my mother
come to live with me, but it would
cause more trouble and I have enough
now. I have a mother-in-law who has
bten a continual torment ever sinro I

h.ive married and I s:ue.s.« siie will con-
tinue so until a biK rhauRe Is made.

I don't live with her but she lives in
our house, so shf won't have to jtay

any rent. She thinks she should come
In my flat and toll me how [ should put
my furniture, how I should hantc my
curtains, how I should do tliis ami that.
Now. mv mother was a flrst-class cook
an»f housekeeper and did all her own
sewing. I do my own work, my cook-
ing and all my own sewing. A wom-
an's [iri'le Is to fix her house and do hr-r

cooking herself, hut no, I Just can't
be left alone. Mother-in-law is con-
tinually coming in my house and tell-

ing me what to do. She even goes so
far as to go with her son payday and
t« lis him how to spend his money. 1

have stood for this for years and it is

ju.-l Intely that I am waking up. Now.
they think that I am bold because I

arn ."ticking up for my own rights.
I have tried being good to her and

she walks over nic and makes a fool of
nie. I have tried not paying any at-
t'Tifion to h.T anJ she makes every-
tlitiir miserable for me; for instance,
she ^lams doors in the night when I

am alone, peeks in my windows and
dozens of other things too numerous
to mention. She lies about me to my
htisband. She tells him to leave me
She tells him to kick mc out and calls
me names and .•strikes mc for nothing
at all only .jealousy.

Xo, the father-in-laws are not a bit
hi-tfer In a way for he la continually
putting new ideas Into his son's head.
The r<'."ison why we don't hear so
much about them Is, they say a lot but
they don't show up to chew at you nil

the time like the mother-in-law. Tie
has his work to keep him busy, but she
Is at home and has lots of time to
^ilnk up the meanne.^s that she exhibits
vry often.
Hoping to get a few suggestions.
T M. "ANOTHER IN JHOPAHDY."
Duluth, Oct. 28.

THE LEAGUE OF NVnONS.
To the Editor of The HcraUl:

In a n-ceint Issue of The Herald some
discussion arose in reference to a com-
munication from H. R. Spencer in the
Open Column of the News Tribune in
which it aT>peared Mr. Spencer contend-
ed the discrepancies between the
French and Bngll^h texts of tlie Cov-
enant of thi> LiaffUf of Nations—and
especially the radical difference be-
tween the to.\t as shown in Article 1

of the Covenant, opened the Monroe
Doctrine, and everj' exlstinsr treaty of
the United States to interpretation un-
der the I>'agU€'> of Nations.

In re your opinion was (a> The con'
plete variance between the French an
English text is probably due to erro'
In tr;inslation;

(b) Even were the translation fror
the Krench Into English correct, th
Knglish text being tho original and tb
Fr.nch text the copy, the English tex;
would govern.
There (a) is absolute-ly no posslbilltv

of this variance betw^een the Englis'
and French text, h<ing due to error )'

translation, as the French text—whicii
lies before me— is couched in clear, con-
cise, nnmist.akable diction, and offers
no re.asonable possibility for such an
error.

(T shall be glad to furnish you an
authoritative copy of the original).
And ill no case could the Bnglish text

be con.-^idered as the original; (b) be-
cause French Is "the offirlnl"—th^

"(lip!( nirilii '- till' "eo'urt laiiguag'* of
tie world," and ha.s been .=o ever since
!t su;j>rcedfMl Ivatiti for the purpose
Kii;'i .It i(jns agii; (c) the Frert'li t^xt
:

[.t a copy o*' the ivtigUsh text, but
n the contrary is ( meas'.irably ) a copj'

•pf the French text: lliuut.'h nr.LCtiially
loiniiJently .>-t.*t down in writing as the
agreements were arrived at during the
e.»nference: and carried on in the
world's official language, p'lench, and
*)lely in defereiic^- to President Wil-
son's lack of knowledge of that lan-
g^uage. SOPHIE BROWN C.EUM.AN

Duluth, Nov. 1.

PLUMBING LICENSE OPPOSED.

To the F>ditor of Tiie H. raid:
It has been said that tliC city coun-

cil is on the verge of ptuising an or-
dinance requiring tliat all plumbers be
licensed men.
We have been getting along pretty

nicely without It, In fact, a good de.il

better than the time when they wore
licensed. Then why let the boss plumb-
ers tamper with our privileges. There
would be nothing gained by the peo-
ple, as everything would have to be
done by a pluml>er who carries a li-

cense. This means that the boss
plumbers would have to have a per-
centage on every job done in the city,
and they are not entitled to It.

If a man (a citizen) who is not a
plumber by trade, but who can do his
own plumbing, and do it so that it will
pass inspection, as every jot) must, tli<n
why siiouid this privilege bo taken
away from him?

If plumbers are to be licensed It Is

the same as to say that a man w)io
is not Is cheating himself, and in order
to play fair every trade will have t" bt;

licensed. Mtvyors. commissioners, book-
keepers. In fa( t, every kind of work
that is to be done by humanity, by
brain or muscle, should be licensed so
that a man cannot help his neighbor.
Is this square?
The council should not pass on this

any more than it should on the 6-cont
fare, which is a good deal more fair
than this Is, even if we did not vote
for it. "iJCXXMa."

Duluth, Oct. 29.

H as citi/ens
le .'Stability and

r KAll olh

tion in court. Citizenship in the United
States of America is a grace and not a
right til 111- giv.-n to all who ask. It
shouM be ^-iatited only to tho^-e ^"^
!> tii.-i.i- v.t
t r i h ' 1 ! e t ..) t

<if this nation.
harrei^ Thcsr who know little or r.oth
ing regarding our courvtry cannot vote
intelligi ntly upon our luitionai fiuis-
tlons. Sincerely, H. .1. STEi:i..

Ex<.ci;tive i^e( retary .KtneiK.m-
)z:itinn Coinuiitt'-e of tiie
of iHiluth.

Duluth. < >et. 28.

w h o
will con-
prosperity
."^ h o u ! d be

City

bv making a comparison of their deeds
with the cold-bloodifd murders com-
mitted by the so-caUed Irish patriots.

. C. ANDERSON.
Duluth, Oct. 20.

To
T. "W.

ARMlSnCE DAY.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I..et us all pull together and make

Nov. 11. Armistice day, a holiday. Uy
doing so we are doing a favor for the
boys who foughit to make the world
safe for democracy. I^et'a m.H.ko it a big
day for the boys. Everybody pull to-
gether. H. S. 1). F.

Dulut*- <> "^

AlVtEHItANiZA ION.

To the Editor of The Herald:
In last night's Herald "Only a Wom-

an" says that although she is American
born, sho cannot vote because she has
married an alien who has not yet se-
cured his citizenship papers.
There are hundreds of women in Du-

luth who are in the same situation and
all of them expres.s the «ame surprise
and indlgn.atlon at the position in which
they find themselves. Yet such is the
law and the law musrt be obeyed.
This committee was organized to aid

just stieh foreign-bom people to obtain
their citizenship papers. Tho natural-
ization bureau at 812 West Superior
street la open every day and advice re-
g.ardlng naturalization is always free.

All foredgn-lKirn men and women
should attend some of the night classes
conducted by the Y. W. C. A., Y. M. C
A. and the board of education to pre-
pare for the naturalization examina-

AMUSEMF^f.'TS.

/'*-" p-.'.ariK- 2497
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LIVING COSTS DEPEND
ON SUPPLY AND DEMAND

To the FVlitor of The Herald:
The prnper way to bring dow^n the

co.st of living is to produci* more. .'-Sup-

ply and demand have always and will
always govern priees.

In order to produce more, fam^eis
and manufacturers must have, not !e^s.

but more credit. To say to them: "Wf
are going to oring down the price of
your goo,!'- hv cutting down your
credit," 1^ t 1 break the legs of our gov-
ernment.
Common sense peemn to be tho most

un'ommon thing in politics. Thero i.s a
right way and a wrong way to do
everything. In this time of stress and
strain we do not need any business
b. "bs at the head of our affairs. Ijord.
'lelivor us from a p^Uey that means
wreck and ruin to our indnatrieo. Cive
us big men and women, with plenty of
horse sense, to .-\dtnini.ster our public
affairs! JAMES HUOWNUKE FfUX

Richmond, Va.. () t. 28.

THE IRISh'qUESTION.

the Editor of Th»4 Herald:
I am very glad to see that H

of Cfilbert, Minn., .seems to know a
whole lot about my personal history.

I would b.- glad if. lie would notify me
at his own expense how he made the
diseoverv that I have never seen the
skies of Ireland. Does H. T. W. pre-
siiine to have a tnonopoly upon Ire-

l.iTid's i.erspective. 'or does he imagine
his Hrainerd correspondetit is suffer-
ing from laek of -vision? His fond-
n( s.=< for drawing conclusions alon.g
these lines leads ,nie to the painful
conclusion th.al he is entirely at sea
in regard to Ireland's political prob-
lems. I'ray tell me, when did I prate
about landlords In Ir. land, or any
ntlor liish correspoi.d'nt " Why, my
fri-Mul. lariillords !n Ireland are as
dead as f.rine Urew, .Tiid T am furthfr-
niore plea->'1 to inform you that there
is no hope thai H»e\ sliall ever
back.
Now. H. T. W., I reiterate my

ment that nobody with patriotic
in any of England's colonies sits
happUy under the acrur«e(j ra?
mav Vie Rome who are cf'tilenl to

entirely academic by the fact that Can-
ada is about as likely to secede from
the British empire as Minnesota is to
secede from the I'nion.

If Canada should rebel, that would
be strictly between Canada and Great
Hritain, and the United States would
have no business interfering, l^ut if

Canada should make good its rebellion
and establish its independence, then an-
other situation entirely would occur
Thi- occasion for the announcement of
the Monroe Doctrine was thrtt the South
Atnerica.n countries had established

their independence from Spain, and
Spain with the help of the Holy Alliance

,
was planning to take them back again.

j

That was why this country, with the
;
backing if not at the suggestion of

i
England, announced the Monroe Doc-

' trine; which is simply that no European
i country shall seize territory in thi.=

I

hemisphere any more. So if Canada
I should establish its independence, and
then Great Britain should undertake to
conquer it. that attempt mig;ht be con-
strued as a violation of the Monroe
Doctrine, with the establishincr of which

England had nearly as much ss this
countrv t( Th,. Editor.

Find Infant'K «ikeletoii.

Madison. Wis., Nov. 2.- -The skeleton
of an infant, not Uiore than 3 weeks
ojd. was found h> re .<:»*-, rday. i^lice
annr.un.-ed Two article? wrre found
on the bod>-. one a badge bearing the
words. "Mas-noii,-; h-'tel. Magnolia ave-
nue, 46 East \'in P.ii-- n street. Midway.
4"19." an.d a l^.Ther ta.:: with th.- tiame,
"M'ss ,]oi»r. '^anstan."
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To the Editor of The Herald:
These hyphenatecf Sinn Feiners,

"ourselves alonu" orators, educators
and preachers of hatred and falsehood,
who in stubbornness, or ignorance of
tho causes or the true state of affairs
in Ireland, can be depended upon to
run true to form In one instance, and
that Is if they cant educate you to
believe in what they preach, they ac-
cuse you of being pro-British, and a
disciple of the British empire. That is

because of their hatred and cherished
traditional dislike of Englancf, the
flames of which are fanned by argu-
ments based on errors and wrongs of
the past, which appeal to the ignorant
and fanatic and have no meaning in
the present.
They tell you of wrong* formerly

done in Ireland, but neglect to tell you
that these wrongs have been done away
with completely. They don't tell you
that It is much easier for the fanner
to gain control of land in Ireland than
it IS in England. They say that the
Irish are compelled to emigrate be-
cause of oppression, but they don't say
that it Is because of superior attrac-
tions elsewhere. They also say that
Ireland is taxed heavier than ever be-
fore, but they don't say that other
dominions of the British empire, also
we of the United States, are heavier
taxed than ever before because of the
war. They tell you of the terrible days
of Easter week, 1916, when some 6U0
people were killed and injured in the
riots in Dublin, and they don't truth-
fully state that this open rebellious
incident was purposely staged at a
most critical and dark mometit in the
history of the great war, and that the
shooting and murders were committed
by Sinn Feiners, most of whom es-
caped through tho connivance antf sym-
pathy of the crowd.
For more than twenty years a small

party in Ireland has been attempting
to arouse a spirit of Irish nationality;
Up to that time almost all Irish people
spoke English, but this party tried to*

revive old Irish characteristics and
euston's, and they no doubt wotild lead
thera back to ancient tribal customs
and wars which were a tragedy in Irish
history, and which lingered long after
such activities ceased to exist In other
countries. From that parly we have
our present Sinn Feiners. the "our-
selves alone" agitators who try to tell
us that the status of Ireland is ex-
aetly the same as the colonies during
the revolutionary period. There is

only one instance that is parallel. In
the early history the authorities use<t
to place a piisoner In stocks tind place
him on exhibition in the public square.
These "Irish republic" police have
h.andcuffed prisoners and chained them
with chain and padlock to poles in pub-
lic places to be gazed upon by the
curious public, in one instance placing
a placard around the prisoner's neck
labeled "scab" because he dared to try
tf) earn his living by running a train
during a strike.

I or any other American wouldn't
;ioop so low as to f»taln the records
and gloriotis (feeds of our forefathers

come

statc-
blood
down
Th-r-
Wi-ar

the livery of ."luvery, and if they are
happy In that state of degradation 1

re.illy (.aniiot coniplain very much
al)OUt it.

As far as India is concerne<!. T bog
to acquaint you of the fact that the
P<ior peoide were (iejirived of arms
and .'inununitlon dnring the war and
that India's soldiers were actually
railroaded into British tranPT"^rls
without lia\lng a chane-> to know
where they w'ere destini-d for. There
mti&t certainly be a great glory l:i

this for an Irish West Briton wn >

prides himself on the sentiments fif

justice that pervade the English mind.
Liet me. please, correct you on a little
historic mistake that even an intelli-
gent gent like you has unhappily
fallen into. Those would-be traitors
to English intero.-its in Ireland during
the war did not stampede to America,
but bravely held the fort at home and
defied English mandates to conscript
them. They were right, good, hearty,
brave fellows who had the hardihood
to call John Bull's old bluff and were
victorious in their efforts.
The Irish In America fought once

to reclaim American soil from the
predatory incursions of English com-
mercialism, and thg .story of the Amer-
ican repulilic reflect* the grandest of
their achievemenls and we are not
afraid of stlrrin^c up a little strife
now. If necessary, which may be verv
effective in disgorfring from the stom-
ach of John Hull hiB ill-gotten prey,
It is a consummation devoutly to b •

hoped for, and I hope the Lord will
prolong my days that I may live to
see It. With a jovial step and a mind
full of thanksgiytng to the Spirit
above T shall betake myself to old
lilmerlck town when the glorious hour
shall have dawr,Ad

J. r. laORDAN.
Bralnerd, Minn., Oct. 22.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Tills dep».lment dvs net prrt. nd to be Infallible. It

»lll eodesTor, bowc»»r, to «n>rwer fnie-tlons » nt to It bj
fetders of Th« Herald in the hen of lu ablUtf, r^sert-

Inc the nghi to Ifnore a!) that are IrLfling or of concem
•o!jr to the qoesUooer, or that s.sk far adrlce on legal or

medical qufttlons.

To reoeiie attenllori, rrrry Irinuiry smist bear the namt
tnd addxesi of ibe per^nn a.'.klnj It. Tl;i^ 1-, wA w:inteu
for pabllcatlon, t<at as ao eTldeoce of good faith.

K., Taconlte. Mmn.: I'loase nn.swer
whether there la a place in Duluili,
where a person can get free legal ad
vice like the Legal Aid society in other
cities.

Ans.: Yes. the city maintains such
an office in the Welfare building. 311'

West Superior street.

R. K., Duluth: I served in the Uniif ,i

States navy from the 26th of June, li>i;,
until the 10th of February, lt>19. at the
rate of $15 a moi»th, how much bonus
pay would I have coinliu; from the state
of Minnesota'^

Ans.: As y(~'U served nineteen anii
one-half months your bouus should be

^niiiii^
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EDMOND BROWNE. Violin Soloist

THE GREATEST
PICTURE OF THE

YEAR
-!• \\H \ '. «<I'l'.» 1 \ I

%f ^^"irS^^ET ? Owin2 to numerous request.s, the Strand wil!
.- "^ ^U? & a \^ Bm a give two e.Ktra performances tonight. Election

;ii be announced as soon as received by News Tribune.

M7

mnfem
^Han Fmndsco Limited

California Limited
MtvaJoMissionary-Scoul,

— beginning Ncn'cmhcT 14, 1920

^Five trains a day to winterles8

California.

—The new San Francisco Limited
carries equipment for both San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

^Thc two Limiteds are exclusively for

first-class travel. Each has a Pullman
for Gran.J C^anyon. They provide
both niorning and eve.^in^; departure*
from Chicago and K.insas City.

— Faster time.

— The three other trains carry standard
and tourist sleepers and chair t^ars.

— Fred Harvey Meals
"All the Way."

Only one change— Kanst^u L-i:y

Depot - -

E L. Jansen. Uf.n. Agsnt

^ A. T & S. F. Ry.
807 Metrorolltan Life Bid*.

Ivnrinoapolls. M'.nn

Phdn*- Gent V a il3i

Grand Ckayon Line

'-' .

V. p., Duluth: pleas.- an.«;wer the
following question in the coUimn.s of
your paper and settle an arKuniont: If

Canad;i should decide to secede from
England, would the Ignited St--tte.M. un-
der the terms of the Monro,. Doctrine.
be obllpred to pro to the as.'-istance of
Canada in case of war between her and
England?
Ans : The answer is "No," of course;

yet the question open.s up a very inter
"estiner speculation. thouR-h it l.<5 mad.

Another Royal Suggestion

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the New Royal Cook Book

DOUGH>rUTS made
the doughboy happy

during the war and no won-
der. There is nothing more
wholesome and delightful

than doughnuts or crullers

rightly made. Their rich,

golden color and appetizing

aroma will create an appe-

tite quicker than anything

else in the world.

Here are the famous dotigh-

nut and cruller recipes

from the New Royal Q.»ok

Book,
Donghnuts

3 table»po<«na ehortenlnji
*j cup BUfrar
1 etnr

S cup milk
1 t»*iu>pcx n iKUrneg
1 1>-RS{) ri arUt
? <•:!.'« fi' vsr

4 t<'«8po ns Royal FtaklniT
i'u wd^r

Cream shortening; add Furrar

and weH-btaten e^f^- ''tir !n

n..lk: add nutraejf, salt, flour and
baking: powder whtcn have t>een

(I'ted topet.fi<-r and enouKTh ad-
ditional flour to make dough stiff

enough to roll. Iloll out on
floured board to about ^ ln<'h

thick; CTit out. Fry In deep fat

hot enough to brown a piece of
bread ia 60 seconds. Drain on
ung-lazed paper and sprinkle

T?lth iwwdered BUicar.

Afternoon Tea Doughnuts
Jesrrs
6tahleBpoon8 ru^ar
\ teaspoon salt
^ teaapoon srrated autmeg

BAKING
POWDER
AbBGlutely Pure

2 taMespoona sbortenlnif
6 labjesvoona milk
2 c'^T..s ;; 'ur
S t€asp<.jins Royai Baking

i'owder
Beat e^r^s nrtll very llpht; «<*d
bugar. salt, :.utmeg and meited
shortening; add miik, and flour
and baking powder which have
been sifted tt>Kether; n-.ii weU
Drop by teasroona Into deep
hot fat and fry unti! brcwr.
Drain well on nr.giaz-d pa^M r
and sprinkle llg-htJy with pow-
dered fitigar.

Cruller*
4 tablepT.r-r^ ghi rtotilr.|r
1 c:p nugar

3 c:,; i^ :T ur
\ t 'a.-i^f r. cinnamon
^ lea^iK or; Bfa!i

2 tea.-; , -ni, i-.oyai llaklnif
)'' wder

S cu; milk
'"re'.i'i shortening'; RtM m>r»r
jrra.:; u a . : y and beaten eeg^; alft
topether flour, cinnamon, salt
and baking powder; add one-
half and mix well; add milk and
remainder of dry Ingredients to
make soft dough. Roll out on
floured board to about ^ Inch
thick and cut Into strips about
4 Inches long and \^ Inch wide;
roll In hands and twist each
strip and bring ends together.
"Fry in deep hot fat. Drain and
roll In powdered sugar.

FREE
n

Xew Rt.yal Took Rook con-
talr.lr.g these and scores cf
other delightful recipes
Write for it TODAY
lioYAl BAKING POWDKK CO.

lU Fii!u.ri Sirfwl

^pw York I ilj

"Bake with Royal and he Sure
if

> ^ j*(yMie«fc^-^:-.« *5ri"'-\*i*.

IT-FIX
When anything you

value is worn, marred, soiled or

broken, call upon these concerns to put it right

They Are Expert Repairers

E. E. ESTERLY CO.
(Established 1892)

Watchmakers — Jewelers
421 W KST .SI PKHIOK .ST.

i.N'e.vt dncr to LyrclUil Imiiding)

Frank E. Blodgetfs
Quality
Shoe
Repair
Shop

\cMr I,«>on(ion-
2-I F'oiirth

A vi-nii«- \\ eiif

Phone
Melrose 17'Jl

We call for and
leliver and guar-
antee the best
of work at the
ordinary prices.

Expert Shoe

Repairing

Done carefully and well.

Telephone—our driver icill call

Glass Block -

We Make F^
Auto Tops f w
and Curtains f^W
lit II 1 H T I \ 1 A
K'.fis \\ . Superior *« t. i imiiln IW>.

\m nnd !»»«•-

« > ri d - h .1 ! 1 li 1 1 i -

\ <•> <U"> I <'r « !«

or e»'-hn !!»;»

W r :i lpi<i r <-

DULUTH GUN SHOP
!,>» i; \H I VI IM.idOH s 1

REPAIRING AND
REFINISHING

of Furniture nud Pianos
ypecini a' t'li t it'll to nrrique

f u rri ! ; nrc.

A. T. BRAEGER
lS-20 Lake \\r. \. HoKton MumIc

< ...•« HIclK. «2nd floor.) Mel. 47 lO.

Twenty years' ex-
perience in hiph-
grade watch re-
pairing and jewel-
ry manufacturing
No task too diffi-
cult. Kspeclally
familiar with
.Swi.sB watch re-
pairing.
WE IlEOULATE
WATPHJCS FilKK

Full I Ine of Illgh-
Cirade W'atcbiH.

Hagman&LaitainenCo
ji:\\ i;i.i:us

lOJ Knmt Superior .St. .Mel. 25 Hi.

I i ^ iTi t u;i I ! J J jin ^\ i II pr'fir !<• j

h a * < > 11 il r «^ .•! . eh r -
j

i:itr«-d ri;j:!i'. W li > ink< ^

I h,-iiii'«*»», >^h«ri our »•»-
p(ri» sire ri^; hs j ii your
<i v» n < i I . f

1 SAVOLAINEN & CO
. i i \\ I . , i • ,

-

> <i 1 1 :i •! « « DIM rill T •» I

n til II ! h. \ I r;; l»i ia I ' ^

Demoiintab'e Rim
nnd Hi in I'jirln.

All kiiidii and ail sizes

NORTHERN WHEEL AND
RIIV! COMPANY

.;2<t llan! vupcriiT ••irpct.
Melrofcc 1 » j

.

White Service
—(AM. MF:1.U0.SF. 4.-.23

—

WIO'LL tOMK, RIN.MV
If you want to rent a machine, or
wHt.t your machine repaired.
phcrie us. (luaranleed work done
by txp.-rts.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
iM) Kant -Superior St.

O. JARVI
EXCELLENT SHOE REPAIRING

24 North Firtt Am. E.

f>;' rppalrtng equipment i? Utf

l.i''-4t am! t>e.Tt, •.;ich er,-

aiilos us to lio l^.m diss
?nrk. Wp hare also

fi.U.-g(*<l uur stop.

KESTER AUTO TOP CO.
Auto Tops,
Scat Covers
and Cur-
tains.

i'late Glass InBtalled.
227 East Superior Street

Melrose 1206

Rapid Tire Service
AiR it Free Help yotrself

!

PUIMJTURES and Btowats repiired;

INSTANT SEBViCE Aiways;

Dependable Work and Prices Risht.

528 East Fourth S-t. Mel. 721
(.oodTear Tires and .^ccesnorles

EXPERT REPAIRING
1 r-unki

' ^!

;

.a<.x-<ii.

.-idlUit.-!.'. Ja al

DULUTH
TRUNK CO.
214 W. biperlw St.

Underpriced
Ql \MT^ sum: KF.I»A1RI>G

SORENSEft'S SHOE STORE
12-{ \N K.'^T St PKRIOII STRICKT

Our upholstering df-.a.-

meet, rlran »s a Vuis;

—tt j-our rtemuid; on'

'.he mcst competerit m
implcyed. H«fe our rat

i'l ind tne jou esl,

-

B'a s;/

lr<- V,. a.- ; j-a--

•tirct ff-.<o;. Fjr « moC
entU rbarx' w- f^ rr-

0»»t« y .ur t.il- ::.i' -'-

and return 1: u, i -x: .;

F.S.KELLY FUR^IITURE CO.
K»;!) fiii,;din(|, 17 an4 19 V»-s! Sujerior 'tnKt

We tnaiiitiiin the lient equipped
KO" and spr.rlinK (rt.od^ rcpnir
Mtiop at the Head cif the l.a'.e*.
CUVirLFTF 'TOCK OF BE T KNOWN bfOKT-

INQ GaODS AND HUKTER:>' SUt-i-LIEj.

CITY GUN STORE, Inc.
(02 W. S»»eri»r St. Mtl. 2aS7.

REPAIRING

Boston Music Co:)

Many articles around
the house could be

made useful by a little

repairing.

Look them over!

Repair them

!

-
t

f w -. -.• k.^.x-^> . " -
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CB^lill^
PARTLY CLOUDY AND COLDER;

RISING TEMPERATURE WEDNESDAY
¥ li I li

ft

f .: :m i .:« a S m.ikS'itQ
Hibtiing-, Minn.. Nov. 2 — (Special to

Tho Herald )—AvcriinK tliat lit- came
from Canada, whore hi.s parents had
died, Itavins- him an orphan in iiossp;*-
filon of a larm which ht- sold for $5,000,
Arthur C'arlison, npe 16, attempted to
obtain a liccn.se to luint small Katne
from Mit^.s Helen l>unian, df-puty town-
ehlp clerk yestei-day. YounK' <''arl.'-M)n

was dre.s-:ed in fla.-^hy hcntins^ attire
and hi.'? demeanor caused the jxilice tt>

suspect him of bein^ a runawa^. He
was taken into <'U.stody and is being'
held pending Word from authoritie.'S at
Fort Frances, where he alleged he
canu^ frfim.

^

Thirty-tlve dollars in cjuartnr.s, dimes
and iii< kols wore found in ono of Carl-
eon's shoes when his loom at the f)liver
hotel wa.s searched by the pf)lice. The
youth claimed that he had sp.-nt $1,000
of tho $5,000 which he had received for
the f-

I ;)atrons theroi are seven boat lines ply-
ingr on the lake, including twelve larpe
uiats capable of cariyinf? ;<52 and
ij;^ht\ -nine privatfly owned launches.
I'he fi.shirig', sciTiery, pure air and other
;;r»at points this region posse.s«es com-
iilne to make It one of the ideal sum-
mer resort |>laccs of America, local
booHters declare.

VIRGINIA HOLIDAY
O.M n yiiSUCE DAY

RANGE MAN GIVEN
PENITENTIARY TERM

war. The
a holiday

and busi-

Hibbin«. Alinn., Nov.
The Herald )—l'aul W
dieted on a carnal knowlcdtre
was sentenced to servo an

2.— iSpecial
ii-kenhiser.

to
in-

( fiarKe.
indeter-

minate sentence in the state prison at
Stillwater by Judwe Martin Huphes in
district court yesterday afternuon.
Wjckenhiser pleaded not guilty when
arraigned before Judtje Krceman la.«^t
week, hut changed hi.s plea to guilty
yesterday. A l.i-year-old girl wa.s the
complaining witness before the grand
jury.

man he
That

biggest
assured

LAKE vrn^/j = <

VLHiVliLION

COiVlING il\

Tower. Muiu.. Nov.
Tho Herald.)—Tourist
Lfcike Vermilion region
broke all reconLs and

OOWN
li.— (Sp..

travel
the pa.st
members

cial t..

to the
season
of the

local Commercial club, aloiig with T'res-
idint C. C, Carlson, who did much to
bring about such condition, are natur-
ally elated. They are now going after
a bigger patronage next sea.son as they
declare that this beauty spot Is coming
into its own.
Every .j-ear sees additions to the num-

ber of stopping places along the lak"
and on the beautiful i.^lands the num-
ber of cottages ii^ growing .-^toadilv. r?e-
sid-s i!M-'r a.-^ing acconimodatloris f<ir

'Now I Can Walk," Says

Southcott of Medina.

Mrs.

"TTere is another letter that makes me
happy," says Peterson of Buffalo. "One
that I would rather have than a thou-
said dollars."

••Money isn't everything in this worldThere is many a big-hearted, rich manWho would give .-ill he has on earth to
be able to i)roduce a remedy with suchmighty healing power as" F'eter.sons
Ointment, to sell at all druggists for 35
cents a l>ox."
Head this letter, written February 14

1918, by Mrs. Albert Southcott of Me-
dina, N. Y. It seems like a miracle
it is true, every word of it.

I know it. because I get similar
ters almost every day.

Is it any wonder 1 am happy'
Peterson uintnient Co., Inc,

N. y.
Dear Sirs

—

"I was an untold sufferer from an old
running sore and ulcers. i had tried
mo.>^t ever.\ thijig without any relief from
pain. A friend told me of your wonder-
ful ointment and the first box took away
the paiJi that had not left nie before in
years, and after using just nine dollars'
worth of the salve 1 am cured. T)ie
ulcer was 9 inches by C Vs inches. Is all
healeil and 1 can walk. Never, never
will 1 be v.ithout Peterson's again.
"You may use this to recommend

ointment if you wish. I cannot
enough to praise it." Yours truly.
All--' -

' ' ott, Medina. .\. Y.

but

let-

Buffalo.

Virginia. Minn.. Xov. 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Armistice day plans are
being prepared with every indication
of a notable declaration here Nov. 11
on the second anniversary of firing
the last shot in the World
mayor will declare the day
or at least a half holiday.

It Is expected that stores
ness houses will all close their doors at
the noon hour and indu.stries will
work short-handed during the after-
noon. The committee in ch.irge of ar-
jangements has waited on the head.s
of the mining and milling industries
and announce that all have agreed
to let the ex-service men in their em-
ploy off for the afternoon. The ex-
service man need only tell the fore-

will be gone.
the parade will be one of the
ever seen In the district is
with the announ«'ement that

Interoational Falls and Kly are both
planning to send large delegations, the
men all coming in uniform. In ad-
dition to these delegations it is ex-
pected that fully 1.000 men will come
from Hibbing. and inanv from all other
range towns. The football conte.st be-
tween Virginia and Hibbing will be a
feature to bring Hibbing here i-n masse.

IVIirJESCARISTO

BEOMCUYUNA RANGE
Hou.-'hton. .M:.. h.. .Nu.. _' - (.<(.,. ,,il p,

The H«rald.)—The Federal lo.al bureau
if mines announces th;it the bureau's

c.ir, No. 10, A. J. Martinsson in chjirge,
now on the Mesaba range, will visit the
following mines on the Cuyuna range
on the date indicated: Kiverton, Howe
mine. Nov. 15 to Nov. 20; Ironton, Iron-
ton mine, Nov. 22 to Nov. 27; ironton.
I'enniiigton mine. Nov. 29 to Dec 4;
Ironton, .Vrmour No. 1 niin«-, Dec. 6
Dec. 11; Crosby. Croft mine, l>ec. 13
Dec. IH; Crosby. Holidays. Dec. 20
Dec. 2G; Crosby, Meiicham fnine. r>ec. 27
to Jan. 1; Trommald, Merritt mine, Jan.
.: to Jan. 8.

In t ase of a mine fire or disaster the
• ar can be rea. bed at any of these
points or through the bureau of mine:;
at Houghton or Minneapolia.

PEDDLES DANCE BOOZE:
HELD TO GRAND JURY

Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 2.— (Special to
The Herald.)

—

(Juido Karanzelli, ar-
rested Sunday ni^lit at a dance hall
north of Virginia for peddling moon-
shine, was arraigned before Commis-
sioner Poirier yesterday, and held to
the Federal grand jury, being released
on bail.
Mike Potiich. caught Saturdav with

a Northaide still in operation, was also
held in bonds which he furnished.

mn GQHiy, old

ViRGiNIAN, DIES
Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 2.— (Special to

Tlie Herald.)— Dnn Coffey. 51. one of the
oldest pioneers of the Mesaba range.
died this morning, foilowln an illness
of over a year. He had been conttneil
to his bed only a month. He came to
!he range twenty-seven years ago when
Virginia included only a few shacks,
opened a livery t-table and operated it

until two j-c.'irs ago. He served several
terjns as alderman. He is suivived by
his wife, three children, and two broth-
ers.
Funeral nrrangements are being

made

and
un-

tho
in

not

to
to
to

TESCH'S WOUND NOT
SERIOUS AS FEARED

Virginia. Minn. Nov. 2.— (Special to
The Herald.)— Krne.st Tesch. who was
shot by John Williams, aged STi.

farmer, living near Cook, with a 38-
falibcr revolver .Sunday afternoon and
brought to a local hospital, is reported
today to be doing well, the wound not
being as .--'erious as first lejjorted
his complete recovery is fi^recast
lefH complications result,

Willi:i;n'«, who was brought to
county jail, waived examination
municipal court today, but was
released on bail as he has not been
formally held to the grand jury pend-
ing the outcome of Tesch s wound.
Tescli, when questioned at the hosjii-
lal. stated that he went to Williams'
house Sunday afternoon to talk over
a deal involving a sale of .some hay.
He said that they could not come to
an agreement and he left the place.When he got about twenty feet away
he h.ar<l the door o[)en and as he
turned, he said Williams fftiot at him
;wlce. He declar.-d tliat Williams be-
fore had been guilty of drawing a gun
on residents of this section.

CHISHOLIM SHIPPERS
ARE TO BE BENEFITED

Chishf)lni, Minn., .Nov. : .\Iuch b. iie-
fit will result to local shii.per.s by the
action of the railroad and warehous.'
commission is < ompelling the installa-
tion of direct^iifail connection between
the Missabe and the Oreat Northern
railroad traiks by the pla.ing of a
switch a few hundred feet south of the
Missabe depot, as switching charges
will be greatly reduced. Heretofore it
was neiessary to run cars around by
Kmmert at a cost of from $40 to $5o
per car. while under the new arrange-
ment the change from one tra.-k to an-
oiher will cost only about $4 per car.
Th.» chamber of commerce brought
uliout tht' imi>rovement after appealing
!o the railroad commission.

T!i.- .i.ty start" .1

o-it Ijriyht, i.ut th--

e-Ioud.H soon loomed
up and aOded a
touch of gloom for
somebody on this
K e n e r a 1 electim!
day. (otherwise the
weaili'-r is not so
^>ad. The sun rose
tl is morning at
r. :53 and will set
this evenii\g at
4:51. giving nine-
hours .'ind fifty-
eight nninutes of

sunlight. Mr. Richardson makes tb*-

following comment on weather condi-
tions:

"Tae Iowa disturbaiice has moved
its center to Northern I>;ike Mictiigan.
Durii:g the last twenty-four hours
strotig easterly winds and rain or
snow resulted in the lake region and
the Central valley states. A .-^tron..?

higi-pr<ssure area overl>ing th"
liocky mountains and plat-au region
has causefl much colder wealncr over
Ceiitral Wyoming, the Southwest and
Mi.^sissippi \alley st;tt<s. I.arid.-r,
Wyo., reported 4 deg. below zero this
morning. Another depression de\elnp-
ing in T'pper S.askatchewan is causing
the temperature to rise o\er North- rn
and WestiTii Montana, Saskatcht.\\ an
and Alht-rta."

— ..*. -

—

(•enrral I''r»re«'n"«tn.

<'h!iago. .Nov. 2.

—

I'()r< cast .-^ f.ir tie
twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. ni
Wednesday:
MinmsMta—Partly cloudy tonight

and Wediusday. popsiljly unsettl-d in
* ast portion; somewhat cold* r in east
portion tonight; slowly rising temper-
ature Wednesday.
Wisconsin

—

I'nsettled, with prob-
ably snow flurries tonight and in t-a^t
lortion Wednesdi>y; som'*wh;tt -olil'

r

tonight.
North Dakota and South Dakota— i

Fair tonight and Wednesday: .some-
|

what wainier Wednesday and" in wjst
jportion tonight. '

Upper Lakes—Strong shifting winds.

% LOCAL FORECAST
*
* For I>uliith n nd vicinity: Partly

riouil} tutiiuht and Wednesdaj.
SoBie«>hat i-(>!»!er tiiniglK wilh lo»v-
e«< •niperaf lire near i'.l deg. at
Tluluth, Superior and 'V\\i> Har-
bor-t. and ir» to -O deg. iiilnu<i and
»>n tho iron raiiKe>. Itisiiig tem-
peralMre V\ <-dneH<la v. I're-h and
pn.sKiS>l> .strong northwest to ^vext
tvindN.

-* I

*

*

luconiiru' \v.s». pro'iahil \- <jf gale force;
I air., probably turtiin;.; to sfow and
foil )wed by f.iir weather Wednesday.
Storm warnings displayed at upper

lake stations.
»

Temperatureii.
FollowiTig were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
in the last twelve, end-and the

ing at
lowest
a. ni.

:

KMWnf ;<6

.^Ipftii* 44
Bi-;mari-k 16
Boton 3X
Buffalo 42
('..i^iry 30
( iiarl^ City 30
n.i.iiito 34
r>''nvcr 22
T).-):!- Uke IS
OULUTH 29
Kw^iiaha 2S
fiilviston 62
Grand Hf.ren ... 42
Grf^n Biy ?W5

IliVTc 34
H(rt;cliton 36
Huron 24
Imlianapniis .">)?

Jmk-'.nviHe CS
CityKansas

I.atiii-r ..

Ma.'qiiet'.c

.Mi-<li -inc

MrniphlK
.Mlirs rity
Mllw-.tukw

Montgomery

Hat

..30
—4
.34

, .28

.40

'32

64

Hish
06
44

32
CA

46
.'0

56
32
32

35
41

76
52
48
44

26

7S
42

40
42
68
54
r,2

74

Low
M.rxirl^osrl * ]«
S>» Oripans 68
'.'.-w V<Tk 46
S'lslh Piatt* 12
Oklatioma City ....32

Omaha 26
Ph;K>nix 40
PittstiiirEh 50
Port Anlmr 24
Qn'.Aptylle 20
K;skMEh .56

Kipirl rity 16
Rostburg 24
St. Louis .'34

Bt. Paul 32
Salt I.ak- City.... 34
San IM<»go .S2

San Franrisoo. . .
."0

Sauit St?. Marie.. 34
.-^phttle 42
S!'-:kane 24
Tampa
Toledo

Wa.siiinjtton

Waii--au . .

.

Wiliistnn .

Winnipof .

,...52

...M

.....36

Hieh
30
76
69
30
TA

34

70
66
32
36
74

28
58
66
38
40

64
68
40
&1
50
78
58
72
42
28
34

Mrs. Annie M. Sloan
falo Declares She
Not Take All the
in the World for

Tanlac Did Her.

N.-inhwauk lOleetion Debntr.
Nashuauk, Minn.. .Nov. 2.^

—

-(Siieclal
to The Herald )— Pollti<s invaded the
schi>ols here today when the high s. hool
voted on president. Speeches for the
Itepublican party were made bv Mar-
• luerite Cannam. <"la>ton Korsytiie, and
for the Democratic party by Floreni-e
.Johnston, Kthelyn Davei n and Ceorge
dordon. The imblii- speaking class of
'lie high school will also hold a debate
on <"o.\ vs. Harding, the speakers for
<'o.x being (leorge (Jordon. Joseph Mader
;irid i;thelyn Davern, while the speak-
ers on the other side wert> ('lavt<Mi For-
svlhe, Constance Kiinmell and Helmi
Tiaple. all held under the supervision of
Miss < )'I>>;i rv.

your
say
Mrs.

Would Like Secret for

Looking Well

•el

lbs.

por-
ring

Tlie IJ.\I,1{L\CK (,

is installed in liot

air furnaces and
the rooina with

AS r.i itM i:

watcT or hut
does not fill

the burned
gases. See it It our .salesiooni

0- R, BLACK CO.
Plottittc.g i'.ti

ail wi:sT
\1 el r<>«.c t'tt

Lj»K•J£r'3eJ£««rJUu«'

rills I

I 'tl'MCiO

s THi:
iMilmh,

i.r
>!;n'i.

"Two week.s ago 1 weighed
Now 1 weigh lO'o Ib.s. and (<

fectly well. Anyone I see suff
1 tell them of what Muyr's Wonder-
ful Iletnedy has done for me. They
all want to know what makes me look
so well. Your medicine ha.s also been
a real life-saver for my mother. 1
'.•aiinot recommend it too highly for
stomach trouble." It i.s a simple,
h.irmless preparation that removes
'he catarrlial mucus from the intes-
tin.il tract and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all
.stomach, liver ami intestinal ailment.s,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. IU»ycc
Drug Co., 331 West Supeiior street,
ind drmrgists everywher(>.

SATURDAY CLUB OF
HIBBJWG TO RESUME

Hibbing. Minn. Nov. 2.— (Special to
The Herald.)—"Northern Minnesota"
will be the subject of Mrs. A. P. Silli-
man'.s paper in be read before the mem-
bers of the Saturdav club tiext Satur-
day afternoon at the public library
Mrs. S. J. Egge will di.scuss "Conserva-
tion and liefon-station in the United
States."
The program of the Siturd;)v club

for the meetings preceding the New
Year will be devoted maitily to study
and discussion of highwiiys. transporta-
tion and the natioTial for.-sts On Nov
20. Mrs. n. \V llit(lf.ick will talk on
the "National liigliway" and tliis will
be followed by a paper on •'Hiuhway
Trnnsportation" by C. C. Alexander.

Dr<'sent plans are to secure an outsid.-
.^F>eaker for the Dec. 4 meeting. A so-
'ial gath.-ring to which friends of tin-
club will be invited will be hebl at the
same time.

"N,«it ional Monuments '

'•"ii< Highwav" by Mis.
ii'- the subjects for the
iiig.

ATiierlcanlzation and the study r.f

'ifizenship u i i 1 b.- the tl)em«-s of tbf-

mained at Minnesota if le !iad been of-
fered the facilities lUr his work that
he de'^ired.

VIRGINIA VVOMEN

MORE INTERESTED
\irKnii.t, MitiU. Nov. 2.-iSptcial U>

The Herald.) - Keport.s from the differ-
ent polling bootiis belt; today are that
the women are showing more interest
than the men the novelty of
tht ir ballnt.s haviug apparently
ly appealed to tn-m. It is expertefl
the total vote </f the city v\ ill be
3.500.
As far as ''an be learn.-d voter.c: are

not o\' rlci-kuig the important consiitn-
tional atiK-ndni'-ti Is while, of c<iiirse, the
various caniidnies are being vittd for.
A normal vo«e is declared to have been
cast up to noon, but any predictions as
to \oter6' choice is guess work.

forme^r^hibbTng^irl
studying engineering

lionaire iierfnme niamifacturer, yes-
terday pleaded guilty in Federal dis-
trict court and was fined $.S.000. The
goms were confiscated by the govern-
ment.

will just say frar.klv I think Tan-
lac is perfectly wonderful and I
wouldn't take all the monev in the
world for the good it has done me."
said Mrs. Annie M. Sloan, recently re-
siding at 275 Huntington Avenue," Buf-
falo, N. Y.
Mrs. Sloan has resided in Buff.alo for

the past forty years and is very promi-
nent in club circles, being an activemember of the Buffalo City Club, the
I.-inccln Republican Club." and theWomen Voters' l^eague.
She represented the women of her

city in their api>eal to the I'nited States
Senate at Washington when the Suf-
frage Bill was first introduced, andwas honoied with a membership to the
Washington Suffrage Club. Mrs. Sloan
is alto deeply interested in church and
charity work. Her statement regarding
the benefit she has derived from Tanlac
will be of widespread interest. She said:

"I have only been taking Tanlac
about four Aveeks, but I am alreadv
feeling better than I have felt in vears.
Why, it just seems as though l" have
been award.-d a new lease on life, and
I would be doing an injustice to others
who are tryiiig to find relief not to
tell what this grand medicine has done
for me.
"Some time ago I was compelled to

undergo an operation for gallston;;s,
after which I got along very well un-
til about XI year and a half ago, when
I had a very .severe bilious attack.
These attacks became frecjuent ami
with each one I would have to remain
in bed for four or five days.

About six weeks ago I iiad another
these attacks and was in such aw-
pain I almost gave up hop-. Tl;is

11 left me with<ut any emrir.v and
I could hardly walk across

MRS. ANNIE M. SLOAN.
Prominent Buffalo, N. Y., Club

Woman and Suffragist.

of
ful
Spi
so
th.

weak
room.

"Tanlac has relieved niv ttouM.-? en-

tirely. I am enjoying splendid health
now and am brimful of new strength
and energy. Everyone should know of
Tanlac. '

T-mlac is sold in Duluth at the TT. A.
Abbett drug stores under the personal
direction of a special Tanlac repre-
seiitative. Also the leading druggist in
every town throughout the Northwest.
Wm. Isaacson. (Jo wan: c,eo. \V. Swan-
Si.n, Culver; Floodwood Merc. Co.,
Floodwood; Wi'.frid Dop.gtin. (Irand
Lake, 1'. O. Sngintiw; Fairlatiks Store
Co. .F:iir1,.:t;l;s \'1\ •rlis. rnent.

ca.^tiiii,
sliong-

that
near

Hilihing, Minn., Nov 2.

The Herald. 1- Mi.ss Myrtl.-
uate of the Hibbing high
of lt»2<», now a .^tudent at t:

— <.Spi'( ial to
A bell, grad-
schoc)l class
le l"niversitv

yJHARINE
GALE JAMS STEAMER
AGAINST DOCK; INJURED
The steam. r j;obirt Fnllon of the

I'ittslnirgh Ste.-t^ship conipany is un-
dergoing repairs to some of her i)lates
at the Superior Shipbuilding com-
pany's yards today as a result of her
b.-ing carried against one of liie Du-
luth & Iron liaiige piers at Two Har-
bor.s yesterday while a fifty-mile gale
was bbjwing.

At the time
srl was going
docks.

Port Arthnr. northwest
I'nrt tRf, east

HimjihtMn, north

Mirriuctle, n';rth*ast

V\'l'.it«'fis!i Point, northeast

."^ault Sie. Marie, uortb«ast...
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HIBBING JUNIORS
TAKE STRAW VOTE

HihI.ing, Minn., Nov. 2.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Students of the economic
class of the jujiior high school took a
straw ballot on presiilent and the state
ticket yesterday, which is declared to
have resulted as follows:

President—Harding. 9; Cox, 5; Wat-
kins. 1. (lovernor

—

I'reus. 8: Hodgson.
'>: Shipstead, C. IJeutenant governor

—

Collins. R; McT>onnell. 5: Mallon, 3.
Sfcretary of stat.—Mike Holm. S; An-
derson. 1; Burmaster, G; Coi)tlaiid, 1.
State treasur«r

—

liines
Lueders. G

S, Mcouat,
w arehouse
McKenzie.

f> ; Wagner,
Attorn.y general

—

Hilton.
.1: Sullixan. ,'>. Railroad and
commissioner—Jaeobson, S

;

Kobinson, ."> .Assoeiate

.-.u^nBpMfMMr TarTWW"!!:^

CONSULTATION

FREE TO THE SICK
DR. HOAG. the Chicago Sp-cialist

treats all Nervous and Ciironic Diseases
of men, women and children, and of-
fers to all that will call on that day,
'late and during the hours given below!

jn.stic.— Dil;ell. 12; Siegel. 1. Judge dis-
trict court—Cant. 14; Fesb-r. 3; (Jreene.
'•: Magney. 10. Congressman—l.,arson.
•;: <"arss. 10. Legislator—Hitchcock.
1..; Kl.-ffman, 12: Dower. 3. Clerk dis-
trict coUTt— .lihiisMii. 7: Shaver. 7.

are of vita! importance to your
general health and appearance,
as well. An early visit to our
dental parlors will save you from
extra expense and future denta!
tl oLlbie

I'! \ I Is S.% \ M> I |.

NEW ryiETHOD DENT35TS
1 1 '. < I r<-f»

consultation
CHAUUE

and i:i:i: OK

HOAGDR.
f Chic.iii... i:i., ui,i be. in
\\ is., at Hotel Superior. W.
\(jv. 3. 1920. Office hours. 9
• p. m.. and in Ashland, Wis,

SAYS CO-OPERATION
OF ALUMNI IS NEEDED

Hibbing, Minn. Xkv. L". ( S|.. . in 1 to
The Herald.)— K. V. Fierce, formerly
registrar of the University of Minne-
sota, now secretary of the general
alumni association of that institution,
who is to speak here Nov. 16 at a meet-
itm of Hibbing alumni, according to
Miss Beatrice Finn, local president, is
ui.L;iiig alumni to do ever.\ thing pos-
sible to advance their alma mater, and
urges more co-operation f<n- mutual
1)< iiefits. He is quoted :is saying thai
if keener interest is manifested by
graduates, necessary legislation will be
enacted for the benefit of the univer-
sity, and believes that President Marion
Burton, who recently resigned to accept
a similar position at the Fniversity of
Michie.'in, jiridiabD' wuld l^•l^•^ re-

of South Dakota, has the distinction of
being the lirtit of he.- s.x to enroll in
the ( ollege of engineering at that in-
^tituticm. according word received here
from Vermilion.
During her high school cartel. Mi.'-s

.M.ell took all mathematical and scien-
titii ciiurses offered. Sh.- also took a
mathematics course in the junior col-
lege when she was a, high school se'iior.
She is attending the Fniversity of
S'Miih Dakota wifh her si.--tei, Ktlul.

kahlerhopIng hTbbing
will have hockey team

Hibbing. .Minn.. Nov, 2.— (Special to
The Herald.)- Nick Kahler, hockey
player, known throughout the Noith-
w.-st as <me of the fastest men play-
ing the center ice, refcited .^'und;;.\"'s
lootbjill fiame betwo-n liilibing and
Virginia, J'nd his work was satisfactory
to both teams. Kahler will not p!ay
this year. l>ut be" stales that Minneapo-
lis will enter a fast te;im in th,- pro-
posed national league of hockev ilubs.
Kahler is in hopes that ilibbing will

have a team entered in the league
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n.. W . A I*. F:iiiploye Itiirird.
\'irginia. Minn.. \u\. :;.— (.sp.

t'> The Herald.)— Th.- funeral of John
Tuominen. whi> was killed on the I)..

* P. coal doi ks. W.'.-^t \ irginia. w ar
is sur-

W
held yesterday afternoon. H.
\ived by his wife, three children
brothel-, all of Virginia.

and

Ituhl School AVork.
Ruhl, :\I.Mi. .\mv. 2 -.\rchiie

"f Virginia advises the schoo
hat it is expect. 'd the north wing of

Ml." high F( hool will be inclosed before
"Mrirne ( old weather sets in, and the
i I rick work on the ^oulh wing well
its way.

.Andrtw I'pson. .

.

.Sultana

Kads
Marria

Morris

Si arkhouse

(lary

Pargny

YoRrmito
Sliprwin

(tfrtililrr

William Uees....

r.Ionmount

.Sit'ph nson
Smeatim
Piolw-y

Isle

3:.30pm
I

3:.3nptn

4:.3(ipm

4:30pin i

4 :30pm
.i:3(»j>m

,"
:.'-)''iini

r, I nip:?

Tdetday-

1 :fHiam

2:30aiii i

4:Wani
:

4:00am
I

4;0<>im
4:n<iam

4:00ani i

4:<K>aiii

Nurway
Cn'I.e

date-; and whalt
hack

IJ.inTy

Prf->fTue

Corey

Stanton
Watson
J«'nkin<i

ATKn>i

.M'-Kiimey

B. V Jones...

-Down.

Piopp'T

Wilt.T!!

l.niiis Oividson.
Filben

6:iX»p7ii

7:i''iipm

. . 7 :
30ptii

.. 8:3%in
. . 8:!'»pm
. .10:iiopni

'

. .lOifxipm

..10:.3(ip'n

. .10:.'}npin

..11 :rinppi

. .IDiHjpm

. .midnieht
,

Net t let on
Pahluw .

.

N^irris .

.

Khwlps .

.

Miincy

Linn

Carrington

.Angeline

Winnipeg
Mrljean

.\ E. K. Schneider

Clement ,

Sitpm

3iipm

Tuesday

1 :Oo«ni

l:20aiu
i

3 :Oriani

.':fk)am

J : 1 ."(itm

Moniiay—Down.

Uuf-^n City

Cakile ...

Ottu EeijS.

.Saluni

K«plcgl« .

.

-Up.
Cole

Utxuliii

Raitir

.\gtK'W

IVter Whit«

7:0ftpin

7 :.30pin

ll:lr">pra

11:1 rnim

ll:4()pin

.S:40anj

7:.Viam

8:Warn
8:4naui

9:QUam

OlenstriTen .

.

Ishptmiiig

(Jleiiisla

Carl Bradley.

. . .IDfHiam

. . .11 ;Oiiani

. . .11 :3«iam

. ..ll:5<.iam

. ..ll:30ain
noon
noou
noon

. . . 2:.30pm

. .. 2:3i'pm

4 ;fK)pm

. 4:0(.ipm
I

Taesday—Down.

.12:l<>ain I
Uangir

. 2:2'iain '' Pii!;ith

, a:ir,am !
tllenshee ..

. 9: 2. lam c. \. Relss.

Cowlc

W'i.s.satui'kon .,

IWlgium

Ohl
,

Buffalo

I.. C. Ilanoa.,

Olgchay
Colorx'j

J. C. Ford...

Owen
Ellwood

. . 5:00pTn

. . 5:0(»pin

. . Fi:<'i<»pm

. . 6: 21 (pro

.. 6:20pD.

. . 7:(MJpm

. . 7:3i'pm

. . 7:3opm

. .10::iopro

..10:30pm
, .UiOOpm

, . a :20am
. . P:r/iam

, .in:10am

RENT LAWS
UrjCONSTlTUTiONAl.

New York. Nov. 2.—The rent laws
pass.-d to safeguard the jnterf.«:is of
tenants at the recent session of the
New York state legislatuie were de-
clared un< om-t itulional in a dc ision
handed down late yesterdav bv Su-
preme Court Justice Henry T. Hotcli-
kiss.

Jtistice Hotchkiss, in rendering his
flecision, which was against Moriitner
Osterweis, a tenant. iiam<d defendant
in ejectiiin pro<eedings, said the law
was un'onstitut ional because "it de-
prives landlords from all lemedy for
repossession of their property " aiid "it
is

,
diseriminai ory because, as b'-tween

owners of olu and new building.- and
those who Seek to regain possession
for other purposes, the act denies the
equal protei-tion of the laws."
The decision gives <tsterweis

sion to answer the complaint
th<' suit may be brought to
t )T u- TT . fi U ^-

1

perml s-
so t hat
trial ia

(VOMAN THROWS

CONDENSED DISPATCHES
RADilJW

.1 limes

Krirson

.Manda

Davidson

.

.''):'!0ain

6:00am
7:(Wtam

7;i>'»am

8:'KJam
9. :{Ktam

8:iN)ani

Diiluth-Sunerior Harbor.

\ rri\ :i!n.— \'eL;a. Morgan,
\V. L.

T.ight for ore
Coal

—

Cu.\ler Adams,
H. ite.'d. Taurus. F. I.

Idson. Dunn.
Light for grain—La

Hutler,
Brow n,

Lobbins, Don-

t K<'rr
board

on

Superior.
Cement— S.

Light to
Lachlin.

Salle, Loom is,

Mitchell,
the bav- 'Whalen, ilac-

Itall.

2 - (Sp»-.-ial
i lowing com-
masked ball

Superior.
.•dne.sday,
a. m to
at Hotel

f

CURE
MEN!
2^^ rio you suffer from
^W'^-r. '' ^ nervous or chron-

1 jt !f% 'C disease "f

We cure Rlood and
skin diseases, Kheu-
natism, I'ain in Bonos
sind tlie Joints, Eczt-
3ia, Chronic Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary
:omj)lalrits, Inflain-
iiation. Obstructions,
J ravel. Weak Back.
\ aricose Veins, Nerv-
ous Diseases, General
L)ebiliiy, Impaired

ana all diueabeit tliat men ar*
with.

Don't wait until nature
gives way and the disease
disorganizes important
organs and nerves. Thou-
tands o£ men have been
wrecked on the rocks of
ignorancd and neglecL

Hours

—

9 to p. m.; Sundays and
Holidays. 10 to 1 p. m.; Wednesdays
and S;itiirday8 op«n tlU^ 8 evtumfirs.
Cuusullatiui: ;uid advice free.

l-IwtabitMUed is:#7

Progressive Doctors
jko. 1 vv>:si SI r};uit»a .s riicicr

iUutr^ucM ou Laku AvuiiUAj

e hours.

ag
opinion

Memory,
afflicted

••SI4'

|ffprei«4 "60i"
Adniiniittrtd lor

Bicrvd Poison and

ttia TrottU.

Cuher, Thursday, Nov 4 (iffi.
11 ;i, !M, to ;i p rri

20th Year of SPECIAL Practice
in lr.-.iti;i.-!il ul' .:,i,.i,].- (li.'-i-.i.s.-^ Iriv
merited the confidence Dr. C. A Ho"
of (.'hicago maintains. Honest
and diagnosis always given.
Has to his credit many wonderful

cures in dbseascs of Stonvach. Liver
Kidneys. Heart. Lungs, Nerves andKheumatism, Enlarged Veins. Fistula
Files and other rectal diseases; Catarrli
which poisons breath, stoniach and
lungs and paves way for consumption
also throat and ear. BLODD AND SKIN'
Diseases, Dimples, Scrofula. Tumors
C.oiters, Appendicitis. Tetter, Eczema
Fits and all constitutional and Serious
internal diseases that baffle many phy-
sicians.
YOFNO AND OLD MEN, if you are

unfitted for business or study and areweak and run-down, complaining of
weak, aching hack, and are nervous,
weak and debilitated, consult this spe-^
cialist.

If you are suffering from
persistent headache, pains

i;. -... .V and leel as if it were imi)08-
sible lor you to endure your troubles
and still be obliged to attend to your
household and social obligations, give
the doctor a call. He will cure you if
you will trust, yourself to his care. A
great many have taken treatment of
this specialist, and he can refer you to
those who have been cured by him.
No matter who has failed to lielp

you. the time has come when it is
worth your while to come hundreds of
miles to s. cure Dr. Ho.ig's ad\ice and
to hnve liiri! fX.itriine you.

Gets 28 Eggs A Day

Now, From 34 Hens
C. C. White, Well Known Breeder,
Tells How. Costs Nothing to Try.

Nn.<<h\«iink >l:i!«ked
Nash wank. .Mmn . .\o\

to The Herald )--Th..- f
mittee had charge of Do-
giv.-n in the high school by the seniors
Friday eveninu. to whii h te.'o h. rs \\ . re
invited: Kefi.-shnients. Elhelyn M.
Davern. Vivian Kaminen, .loseph Mader,
Helen Haattiirna: so.ial, F'lorer-e Jr.hn-
ston. Ceorge (b.rdon and Blanche
Flai.sted. Music was furnished by the
high school orchestra. The prize for
the most t\ pical costume was won b.\

Constance Kiminell: the priz>' for the
prettiest person by Kthelyn Davern. and
for the funniest costume by Tony De-
lissico. The eighth grade "also held a
narty in the g\ini!Hsium on Thursday
• vening. which was supervised bv Miss
.1 :t!c Thayer.

Ore—Ball,
H. Brown. <

wire. Jr.
TJ^'ht—Wilpen

ThoM'iJson.

DepartiireH.
I'hiplps. Harvester.
M. W;«rn' r. I'aine, Viiv

iienow n.

H.
k-

W.

Wind and Weather.

stations—Directions.

Puluih, northwi^

WeathCT!

. . ..Sdow

Wind
Vel.

'24

NnMhwaiik Kloetlon
.Vashwauk. Mitiii.. .Nov

The Herald j— Arrangenii
made by the local <»wls'
'•%ive the election report-

Don
and

"I p«ve
DrpiiiKtoris
frein 7 to :

•nd I am
r(.-:^alatlj."-

B
LADIES

SiMig to .•?4 utility r.uff

the ev'tf yield lii'Teased
> i\ dny. Dun Sung Is n woiclpr
now ^riving it to nil niv liens

-C!.«^. C. White. M«r.. "Ch. rry
ilill l\iT:n. 1- liickvilie, l.'ij.

Mr. White Is the well
kioiWM breeder iind ex-
lliliifor. He wrote the jit'OVe

letter in 1 leccniher, after hla
test h:id shuwii a giilii <'f 'Jl

v^zizn n day from .'>4 hen».
We will make you the fdino

oTf'T we iiinde liini. Ibre It is;
<;ivo your hfiLB Di>n Sunj; and wat'h re-

milts for one niiiith If voii don't li:nl that
It pnjM for itsi'lf iind pnys yuii a Kood
profit Im sides, .Mlmply t'll i;.^ and your
money will he cheerfully rcfui >b'd

Don Sung (Chinese for ek;Klayl;igi is a
srleiitirtc tonic and condltleiirr. it u tf.siiy

glMTi in the fee«l. Imjiroveb tlie lifn'a

health and lu.Tkcs her htroii^'ir him! iiiorc

I private
This will
N'ash wauk

: hat night.

HrtnrnM.
L' I S[>e. ial to
nts have been
loci ire to re-
tonight over

wire at the <;rand theater,
be the only lea.sed wire in
for the election returns on

€iun Toirr Fined.
\'irginia. Minn.. Nov. 2.— (Special to

ihe Herald.)—John Sttblaj was ar-
raign. d before .ludge Lafayette Bliss
\csterday on a charge of having lire-
arms on" a game refuge in the town-
ship of Fayal, having been arrested
by Deputy 'Jam.- Warden Man o Huyck.
He pleaded guilty and paid a tine of
?1'6.

Why Don't You

Try Pyramid 9
IvfMi a Free Trial of Pyramid Pile

.Suppoiiitories »«lu»n!d IJnng <;rate-
ful Itcliet From the Itching

and I'ain.

fices annuonced that 17,625 enlistments

in the regular army br<jke all peace

time records for the month.
Sebastopol. Crimea— Bolsheviki have

broken <;en. WranRel's center and the
wings of his army apparently have
been <"rushed.
Ijondon—The Armeni.-^n town of

Hadji n, holding out against alt;ckingj
forces since March, has been cai)lured|
by Turkish nationalists who tnas-
sacred the inhabitants, according to a

,

dispatch to the Armenian bureau in i

London.
Ha\ana—Eight persons were killed

in local clashes in the jjr-ovinces dur-
ing the elections, according to reports.
London— A tw<i-minute silence on

Armistice day. Nov. 11, in memory of
those who died in the world war, will
be obser\ed as far as possibb
out the British empire.

Ftica, N. Y.,

locate radium
lessly droj ped
the Faxton h
workmen began
in the vicinity i

('I

i 'V SEWER
n.Nov. i;. - In an effort to

valued at $13,000. care-
by a woman patient in
•spital lieie yesterday,

to dig up the sewers
f the hospital.

The mineral was the piuperty of Dr.
George M. I'^ischer of this city, ajid was
being used on the woman's breast in
the hope of ctiring cancer. Because
it irritated her. the woman, wh'i did
not appreciate the value of the radium,
Wf-nt to a bathroom, took the bartdage
off and threw it awa>'.

MILITARf FUfifRAL
HE p 1 CLEY

through-

BEMIDJI mn IS TO
SERVE NIN'ETY DAYS

Bemid.ji, Minn., Nov. 2.—'Special to
The Herald.)—Sentences of ninetv days
each on several charge.s against A. L
Dickin.^on. who run.s the Park hf.tel
here, growing out of the vice crns;ide
having hern amended by the court yes-
terday, permitting him to pay U'lO in
Pnes, he will serve only ninety da.y.s
and not .= ix mon'h.s as stated in Th*-
Herald. He paid S200 in flties Monday
and will begin serving his sentenci- of
ninety days Thursda>. Doroth.v Poole
jilso !>aid $200 in fines Monday. One
tine of $100 being for practicing pros-

^

You have
is Pj-ramid

no i'ba how ratisfactory
until you u^-e il. Try it

tiun Toter .\rre.Hfod.
Hibbing. Minn.. Nov i; (Special to

The Herald.)—Samuel Vokich. arrosted
.vesterday for carr>ing concealed weap-
ons, will appear before Judge Thomas
I;rad.v today.

'the CKK
i:o matt'

laying
r how

oFKans,
cjld or

CONSULTATION FREE!
liouie AddreKH. C'.II. !.'.!» N. .stale St-

ill Uiii(t>. IIL

a( tlve It tonew up
niol jftH the egjc.H.

wet the weather.
Don Sung .an he ol. mined pronintly from

your i!nitf-Tst or poultry r'noily <ii>nler, or
sea.l Jl.ol 1 Irii-'tiib St war ta.x » for a pack-
hK'" 1>> rnni! lo.-pald iiurreil Du^i:*'r Co.,
214Columt>la liidg., Indianapolis, lad.

Chinese For Egg-Laying

U<|tori for lilbbiriK I'raetlce.
Hibbing. Minn.. Nov. 2.— (."Special to

rile Herald.)— First call for practice of
the Hibbing .Junior college basket ball
squad resulted in the appearance of
fourteen play< re W ho have notified
("oach Lehman of iheir intentions to
try out for places on the collego five, as
follows: Murphy. Darlington. Kaiser.
Forsberg. R,arita. D idson. I'help.-
Dwyer. Belanger. Danahey. gu;iyle. Im-
bertaon. McEa' bin, H:.!l and I.ind-
quist.

LITTLE, >i

BENNYS
>fOTE. BOOK

/

row.
gi.vt

trad,
re'-t :

Oft a fiO cent
Be relit-ved

ng piles,
1 t r-ouhb

Bagley. M;i - ,.
, ., to

Th.- H.-ra]d.) The body of N.-ls Kleppe.
son of Mr. and Mrs. (iunston Kbpp. of
'he town of Minerva, who was killed
in Fran<'e, arrived here for burial. The
local post of the Americ.in ly'-gion took
charge and gave the dead a to oi- ,rv
funeral.

Charged With Negligence.
Providonce, II. I.. N,,v 2 — The

l.'nited States inspector of steam \es-
sels here has brotight charges of neg-
ligence, unskilfulness and violation of
pilot rules against Capl. H. A. Biggins,
master of the steamer Cape Fc.ar.
which sank in Narragansett bay F'ri-
day night with a loss of seventeen
lives after colliding with the steam-
ship City of Atlanta of the Savannah
line.

!N A FEW WEEKS

Cough Vv'as Getting the Best of Him
But He Got Rid of It Quickly.

I.OHrn Jei^rlM BMd
Now York. \,>v. l:

smugglin.g a diamond
i;''ck!a(f \alued at

FJned Vi.CMM).—Charged ujili
riiig and a pearl
SlO.riiHi into t

box of any drug-
of ilciiir.g. p;o-

hen>orrhoids and such
A single box h:is

often been sutlicieut. Take no sub-
stitute. If you would like a free
trial, please fill out and mail the
coupon.

1 United Stales. Victory Vivaudou, luU-

FRKF SAMPLK COl PO\"PYRAUUi HKI ij I OMI-ANY.
0* IVa/Dld BldR . Mv-hall, Mich.

Kindly s?rid ns a Fn-? .an,ile of Pyramid
Pile Sa»p«fitoriet, in pUiu wrapper.

Namo

Street

Citr Rt»v .,

A H IJCK < iF X Lli ;:.

(A Play.)
Scene; A werm shivering.
Werm. P.rrr, this a heck of a life:

Brrr, I hope I dont catch a cold with
my long neck and everything.
Scene 2: The same.
"Werm. Brrr, (^. brrr, theres a ches-

nutt burr, brrr. I wish I was in.-ide of
it insted of outside, thats all I wish.
Enybody with as long of a neek as wat
I got has no rite out in the cold. Well,
I think III take a chance on the stickers
and try to get in. Brrr.
Scene 3: Inside.
Worm. Ah. a nice warm chesnutt.

XV&t a relief:
.Scene 4: Boy taking a bite.
Werm. Brrr"! Hay! Brrr'
Boy. (Josh shang it, look at the

•Rerm.
Werm .Some fresh

and bit my chestnut
had a shorter ne^ k 1

mutch.
Boy. I aint going to try to eat er-

round a worm. Im going to throw the
darn chestnut away. -

S' » ne 5: Werm shivering.
Werm. Brrr, this i-- a heck of a life'

(The end.>

"I had
time, in
of me. 1

would do
men fled
bottle cured th<
made me healthy
like- a new man. Before
sion I was down to 12
now I weigh IS'S pounds.
po.'isible that .1 boltb-s

a chronic cough for a long-
fact it was getting the beat
could not find a!i> thing that
me any good. A friend recom-
Milks Kmulsion. The third

cough completely,
and Well and I feel

taking Emul-
i pounds and
It dojj't seem
of medli ine

guy must of went
in half. Brrr. of I
mite not mind so

would cause a man to tain CO pounds
but it is a fact."

—

William Gilton H
F. D. No. 4. Chuckey, T<-nn.

Mr. Gilton was fortuhate in com-
menc'ing to use Milks ]:mulsion when
he did. A run-down system invite.s dis-
ease. Milks Kmulsion costs nothing lo
try.
Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-

tive food and a corrective medicine. It
restores healthy, natural iiowel action
doing away with all need of pills und
physics. It promotes appetite and
quickly puts the digestive organs in
shape to assimilate food. As a builder
of flesh and strength, Milks Emulsion
is strongly recommended by thost'whom sickne.ss has weakened, and is a
powerful aid in resisting and repaijinK
the effects of wasting diseases
Chronic stomach trouble and
tion are promptly relieved.
This is the only solid emulsion made

and S'.. palatable that it is eat»-n with aspoon like ice cream. Truly wonderful
for weak, sickly children.
No matter how severe vour case vou

are urged to try Milks "Emulsion' un,
der this guarantee—take .six bottle.shome with you. use it according to
directions and if not satisfied with the
result.-,, your money will be prompilv
refunded. Pric- 7&c ajid $1 50 per
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co.. Terre
Haute, In. Sold by druggists e\ cry-
where.

consiipa-

1

i
r^ Up
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Investiqat'Oii of

Leasin ll Again 3t

r

Yearly Leases.
lison. Wis.. Nov. 2.—Leasing^ sya-
.'ii-e a fundamental factor in the

. ssfnl develor»T^ent of farmintj In

>!isin, B. H. Hibbard, professor of
•i!ral economics at the Univer-

t Wisconsin, and J. D. Black
• lit in a bullf^tin soon to be re-

, by the aprrloultural experiment
!i. Without proper consiilemtion
ijiven to the tenant, the land-

ed the land in the renting con-
a deterioration of ajfrlculturo
results, it is shown.

I iimy betwot n thf; man runnirp
I' in and its owner is eBsontial.

lie tin siv!?. Tncontlvo for Hi-
• t(» treat the land and its equiv
m a way that Will build it up
;h his occupancy, rather than

it to become run down. . is

nofded, the writers clainv
IfjisinK systems are shown to

i;.lv risponsildc for the atliludf
t.nant toward the property

his care.
rnsh lease and the share lease

two systems in preneral use
• -ut the state. Share )ea.se,s

Litrieral use tlirouRh the dairy
>; of the Hock River valley and
.o-ffT owin^r sections of Cen-

1 W'tsterr* Wisconsin, it is as-
svhili- casii paymnnt is n>oro

1 in the Northern. Eastern and
istorn counties.
leases an^ said to he In many

^ partnership aprreements in
•h. l-indlonl furiiishi s th< fas in

rt of the livestock and expejises
tiriant fiirnisiies tl'" lalior and

liLLinder of the livestock and ex-
s .At share rent the tenant is

-ft d in improvements and meth-
. t farming that will save him

•Most share leases are male for
. I ttrms than cash leases, th's
I « say.

aslderintf the situation In Wis-
1, the writers do not say d>/i-

wliich system of renting they
i. r better. They believe, tlu y

it harmony can bfst he workid
i-aviiiK the (|uestion of thi- liiiid

If to the Intere.vTfd parties,
specifying particular terms

frhich the contracts should be

AKnlnMt Yearly LeasrM.
-t>.-y«';ir tenancy ).«! disparaged
• of its Indefiniteness and of

• lihcod that the tenant will
till' prop^rt.v to r'ln down. The

\'<-'st lease for WisoonFin, the writers
.ay, is probably a three or flvo-ycar
li'ase, with T>rovJsions f )r reiiew.il,
termination and compensation for dis-
t" iwiiiL-t- and unexhausted Improve-
ments.

Wisconsin cash leases, they point
out. have hari comparatively fi-w re-
strictions and as a result rash-rented
farms h.-ivc been robbod and run down
much more than tlie share-r'tit ed
farms. C^ash-rented farming c.in be as
succe.=Rful as shar<--rent if landlords
will put pioper rcstrictif)ns in their
leases, choos.- their tenants carefully
and then give proper supervision, the
bull. till says.

In the final determination all eomes
back to the relation betwern the lai'd-
lord and tenant. If landlords ani^ trn-
ants could be kept on better terms
with one another, leases woubl be
made for longer periocls, herds would
be broken i'.> le.«s often and cquii)-
ment would be better maintained, the
writers declare.

liefore leasing It Is urged that the
ten-int consider the tvpe of hmcJb.rl
and determine whether he will be nble
to xeep on good terms with him; th-
l.mdlord is urged to consider the tvpe
of tenant, while both should take into
consideration the farm, whether it is
large enough, productive enough and
well enough located so that it will
yield the tenant ^ good living alter
the rent is paid.

UTLOOK

FOR BUSINESS

DuluVn Bankers Optimistic:

Dangers of Financial

Stringency Past.
Duluth bankers are generally opti-

mistic in their views regarding the out-
look for busine-ss in Duluth and dis-
trWr for the coming winter. The dan-

MblHESS Gf IHls'ccyNTSy"
have through all ages past and will
through all years to come take care
of the ordinary simple ailments in-
cident to every family with their own
favorite remedy.

In almost every home in the land
Lydla E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is the recognized standard
household remedy for female ills!

Thou.sands of American women owe
their good health to It. Made from
the roots and herbs of the field. It is

a siniple remedy in which suffering
women may place perfect confidf nee.
It contains no narcotics or harniful
drugs.— .\(1verti.srment

.k^
v.#^?«>.™V> >

'^ff%'/

Correct appearance is

more than ouiwa

I
N\

atUra

Richmond Union Suits give the wearer the

feeling of being well dressed that means so much
to efficiency and peace of mind.

This feeling is the result of skillful designing;

of comforting fabrics; of skilled workmanship
and of that indefinable something called char-

acter which has a place in merchandise as well

as in people. In this case it is the fruit of 20
years unceasing effort to produce the best union
suit that can be made.

The cuffs and ankles of Richmond Union Suits

are knit on spring-needle machines and attached
with a Hat elastic Beam that means a permanently
snug fit. They are absoluteiy non-crawling.

This 13 only ONE of EIGHT exclusive Rich-
mond features. Ask the salesman to show you
the other seven.

F. A. PATRICK & L() , Duli'th, Mmn.
'.'. Kuii-s.ur i >i!>;ributors

'Jt 'f Z V 'J 3 5-: D CROTCH
0^^ \m%IXM SUIT5

gtr of ,T.Ay s*>rious flnan:>!al stringency
is con.*'idt;red to have been passed, it

being thought that funds will be avail-
able to meet any emergency, either
for crop moving or for commercial
and industrial reijuirements.
Woods c perations of lumbermen in

this district [iromise to be on a larger
scale during the coming winter than
in several season's back, with all oft
the leading operators planning for]
large outputs of sawlogs, pulpwood and]
ties. Large camps are being I'ut m

|

by companies ope^rating over NiMtiiirnj
Minnesota, and with wages of $75 al
month and board being offered, it is i

believed that the s\nplu3 labor in this;
territory will be taken up after the i

outdoor opera-

jest er-
red uc-

le prices
P;ile.s

coni-

closintr rp.wn of ether
tions lur the s> a.s'-n.

I.uiiihrr I*TiceJi. Cut.
An int'-iestiDK d'-'- '-lofimc lit

day wa.s t!ie anno'.)nct-:iu.-iil c-f

tions %2 and $4 a l.nr.o feii.fa the
of white pine lum'"' r «:i«i tiii

manager of one c<t the hirtiltr

panies yesterday:
'•The rtduct I'n '.v i • i:,;ii".- wiih a view

to .'showing that ttie lunibijr trade i.s

endeavoring t,, funetiurs iii the t'eneral '

movement to bring d'lwn the i)r!ce<» of
commodities, in .'•pit. of tht^ iiu-'h scale
of wag«!S prevaiiiTiET for 'wood^Tnt'n and,
mill operators. We are P.T.nKUine that
buildir..?- work \\ il! be sT'ex ded up after
the beginning of the yefcr jts a resuii.

of the parinPT down b.-ing niude in t!i'
prices of materials."

SIX POLICEMEN KILLED
IN SOUTH OF IRELA^^'D

Dublin, Nov. 1.
__ 'I'he-e were ^x

least fourteen attack.*^ o;. the police
ui.d military in the we.<st and pouf!

' >*
Ireland Sunday even:r;fr Six pol-cewere killed and eiKiiieon wounded.One civilian wa.s kiiled.

OVERPOWER CREV/
AND SEIZE LIQUO:1

on.
'ho

Post

Siar
;

r

Vr'Sterr'!,' y
s

W ^s- , Nov. 2.—r'j>!oin, ..ffi-

iT'.Mii'- a raid on th- AVhite
('-eti'; Ht CommonweHltl^ pir-r

for C' nirabai d aquor. were
t upo'i by membi rs of the crow r^nd

b.^a.''n Itack w^lth erowrars and other
Weapon*. PoMec bo.lt-^ ^'i:1 pat'-o".m?ii
respond <S pm a fifn call, and a i-quest
vn ^ •rr-~',r't' cin '^r. •-tvv vard f'">r rt ^.jua'l

<if marir.ep ^Vith the aid of a det.ail of
I r.s inn-d with b;iyonetled rifles,

the custcm.<= officials and polic«» over-
powered th.- c. w. om of whom at-
tempt' d to resist wiili knives. The raid
W.I.'; th n completed. 400 t>ottles of cog-
riie ^^ein? fund under the floor of th<»

engine room, where 600 bottles were
ii-moved y si-rd'-y. A quantity of drug^s.
secT-cted 'n -^tMc. was alf^o found.

Special C c home-cooked business
Inr.ch. 11:30 to 1;30 every day, at the
I*eacocl< tea rooms.—Advert ii^eiiient.

Shoe Prices Reduced

This is a permanent move (not a sale) to

conform with changed ct>nditions and to

give our patrons the beneiVt of to-day's

wholesale costs.

$20 riorshelm Shoes, new price ^16

$18 Iiorsheim Slmes, new price ^15

$12 \ Stanley Shoes )
^10

new price ^ ^12

L>. IL.
t«"aiT I- '.TX.-.,^

A A - - - - 'J .

%\\
(

Stanley

Shoe Co*
207 West

Superior St.

Positively

the last week

of The Columbia's

Sensational

0% Off
Everything

Sale

Be wise and Ijuy new \\'inter Outfits fur

Man and ],'o\' at these biir reductions.

To equip yoiu* windows
and doors with

CHAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STi^l?

tall HELMSKS-BATE CO. Mci.3H
FOR ESTIMATES

Duluth,
Minn.

At T'--ri

Ave. \Se^t

j»

v'JL'HWtoC'T Plf., '-J.mA.UU

^ re?
"

-^^*^

,
^ ^ ^^¥

Another Sleepless Night?
It's been a bu.-!y and fretful day. Brain fatri^fpd, nerves frayed

and liody exhaustci— conscious that tomorrow is frauprht with
ru'w tr'als ai.J Ir'ibulaliDii,^, he realizes ih>- inipt'rali'.c iK'-d of ;i r-T .'•f.-hing

nitrhts re.<t. Yt-t, i:e hetiiLates arvi droari?? to go to
bed lest he rtill and toss throucrhout the nijrht.

!>') yau experience the horrors of niKhtmnre and ir.'^crrinia?

.Ar<- VDU trcubled with wakeful. r^-Htle** nwhu? Do yni ret
up i:. the iiu.rniii>t ft-i-hu^ !'!• re tirtii li aii v-iiea yt'H vs»iit to
bed, bt auoo your rtft is p<j distorted hiji' broken? Tben. try

'iJ:1r?a.r»»^
The Great General Tonic

A Gift
A 10-Day Tubf-

of Pepsodent in

sent to &II wlio

ask. See couf>on.

See These Results
Learn what clean teeth mean

l.YK<^ ia to! J irtorl£(naI pjitU-

Kftus« a!l BubAtitutc*.

Tti" htrt;r -if ixsj-; ;m' will c mn lost' its terrors nni yo'j will
Nfin t>) i-n-x. \i..r < ouch %'>illi |.lfa.= arable aritiopation of a
iiiifht !>••* fiMMi a-.•^tl!'l'a^.l•(•^. "J^YKO" will '\.l^t<i you \',-!tb

*ue»-t, s,i !riu and fu-acttui slumJxT and bnr.R ytm d'-wn t.> the
br< tnfact tab'f in the niom;i.>r m K'tjd ^piritll and in lljr'itin^

tnm. keen for the day"» artivitiei.; r»•^t*d and re Irenbed in body and mind, and with an
ppctilc un('<,-ja!!ii i=i'n-.' y^ i \, i-re a Jjcy.

"'LYKi»' I* H ^I'i« f iiil v* ;i-

ersl ' •
! n r'i'':».hii:r'.4> a; ; v-

tiei-'' ;. ; , f! 1 \r. ; i,-r'" - ' ::i: '.k: t

tot','' inTvvn.K •/: n !', li 1'-

!,.-. ••H bram fa^r B'il l
' n > • al

c ir.auslHjn: b u i i d .- \j • ': ..•

nerve»; str«^n^{t.^!f -ig i he r; ^^

cles: corrects (ir.'c'i'r . (if --

di'r-'Hii.l rrhabihtatod k'<'nir:i;i,s

the weak, irritsd'^r and worn
out A- ''. ^ ' :r '.

• :,-.•-• ' - a
Nitlle ti.ici 1 i'.nd ^-.l i i "f
b'<H'| I'.-t-? UUjiit'i.

Sol* MsL3af«tl[!»ert:

LYKO MEDICINE CO.
New York Kansas Citj, M«. -.-.xN^:Tr.^i*"^''

STEAMSHIPS STEAMSHIPS

uialitv Hrobiiction
i. J. LcTOURNEAU PR!NTING COMPANY

221-223 WEST FIRST STREET

International Mercantile Marine Company
AMERICAN LINE

^ ork,—< lirrlxjuri;—Hont hnni pton
> : . 1 1 ,i.,n i:.

!
"

1 '.M- 18 Jan- 22
27 Jan 1 IV b. £.

< .!.:.^ S Feb. 12

N<M> 1 «»

RED STAR LINE

^^S 1^^g^^M
HEURA161A, IHFLULNZA AND ALL PAIN^:,,^ffl

iZ!r^n^1^^

•I''l';i,;.':d

•Z<>f l.inii .Nov
•Kroonland Nov
•l^pl^iid !)<-•

•K«d Sl.i: l.ini ?!lc im '- "-I

^eiT \ orU— Jl jsis.Vnirjc

^^..n^rnilil .Nov. iDic 16'Jan. 27
-Miimiuiria Dec. li Jan la Feb. :i4

8 IDEAL VJIHTLR CRUISES
.1 :i 11 li.i I > — 1 r !• , K i! - ^! :i r>- !. . 1 !ij I

\\ I N I ! \ ! II I \\ I \ 1 t \\ t H II I^ ( • N ()J4

I* "k \ \ >i \ I \\\\ —xii i li \i;i;t;iiA

Vi'h'U Star .ujh
. 8 S Msfar.t!

Ainrt; 1 ii :i I. t . . , 8 8 Nc»' Y • "^

Atr.eri. i^i L ^ . . T.B St Pv.i.

Olfl.r. Illl-I-.il 1 hircl Strrot n., !»llnnrrip

—< borbourje—Soul bansplon

l'!"':»^id Nuv € Dro. 11 Jan. 15
y-^'ia-ru] Nov 13 Dec. IJ'Jiui. 22
Kr.- : l.ii.d N< , 2 7 Jan. 1 Kot. ,S

l-a:>;a;,(i 1 't-r 4 .J;i:i J I- ,•;,. 1 ::

WHITE STAR LIN£
\«-»» VorU— < Uerbourg—Sout hatni>toR
O I- Y M PiC --'•'V. 6 ;,(.\ . IV L>fc. 2S»

\ ' . . . -Nov. 17 TVe. 15 Feb. 9
,> r w Y«rK— I.lvrrpvol

Celtic N-^ i: .
I. r 1 I ,!an 15

Hjiltic -Nov. 2<.> i>ec. Zi Jan. 22
<_>dr5c ,.... 'K«>b. 5

Htm Y»rk—AiOfM—€ikrattsr-.««»let_CiinM
Oretic ;. iv. ' !;..n n
<^r'-\ -: ••

i ».-•. "^
i- ... 1 '.

oiia, .>liiin., !IIt>irt>|jol! tnn 14fr liuliC'.xig
I'Mul, or l.ocml Astuia, Ualutti, &iiuM.

S«e the reKTilts of the new way of teeth cleaning.
They arc quick and decisive. You will know at

. once that they mean a hfctimc of cleaner, safer
te«th.

Millions of people employ it. And the glistening
teeth seen everywhere show wh2t it means. Seo
what it means to you.

A film combatant
M<>st tooth troubles are now traced to film — to

that viscous coat you feel. Film clings to teeth,
eaten crevices and stays.

The ordinary tocth paste does not end film. So
the film remair.r,—much of it—and may do a cease-
less daznage. Nearly ail people suffer from it, more
or leaL

It is the film-coat that discolors, not the teeth.
FDm is the basis of tartar. It holds food substance
which ferments and forms acid. It holda the add
in contact "K-ith the teeth to cause decay.

MilHons of germs breed in iL They, with tartar,
arc the chief cause of pyorrhea. So, despite the
tooth bnifth, all these troubles hare been constantly
iacreaaing.

New methods now
Dental science, after years of searching, has

found new ways to fight film. Ail have been proved

by many clinical test;. They are so efficient th.t
leadmg dentists everywhere advise li cm.

These methods are combined now m z deiitifrice
called Pepsodent. It has brought a new era in

teeth cleaning. This is the tooth pa&tc we urgo
you to try.

Watch the new effect*

The use of Pepsod'-nt Et cnce revt-.';is m^rv n-^
effects.

One ingredient is r^r^^'^- On? ".u'tiplies the
starch d;^-estcrit m th.e saliva, to digest starch de-
posits tliat cling. One multiplies the alkalinity of
the salva, to neutralize n;outh acids.

Two factors directly attack the filrru One of tbeat
keeps Lhe teeth so highly polished that film cannot
easily chng.

Pepsodent is the new'-^ay toolh pa«;tc, compIyixi|f
with ail modern rcqairenients. It aoe« what never
before was done. You should learn Jts btne;.u at
once.

Send the coopon for a 10-Day Tube. Note how
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence
of the vi&coos film. Watch the teeth whiten as the
film-coat di&appeare.

Every one in your family needs Pcpsodtnt dally,
and a week will prove this to you. Cut out the
coupon now.

iHHBB PAT CrP f

«£G.U.S

The New-Day Dentifrice

A adeatiflc film combatant comfatnedl with two other modem
requiaitet. Now advised by leading dentiats everywber* ami
aupplied by all drusgiats in large tubea.

Ten-Day Tube Free ^

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.
Dept. B, 1104 S. Wabash Ave,

Chicago, lil.

Mail ID-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

OBJy one t jOe lo a ffcir;. j.
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MUTT AND JEFF—And Then Mutt Busted the Table Over Jeffs Bean By Bud Fisher
bo;;s has ni^i >.-\

both box and sofk
mitt-slintfer has never
oscillating: with the

-
: rt i

and
i.,.ys w)i .

c

yet the .'««» •

yet been foun
Tesined canva

i
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CLYDE BOWLERS

IN MAJOR FORM

AMERICAN FISHING BOAT WHICH BEAT CANADA'S BEST

- ".^^?«SW^536oS•<«"«Vs*^.!C:SS«5"^
—«--rj-^;

Opi

Havana Racing Season

lens Thanksgiving;

$650,000 Offered.
Havana, Nov. 2.—Racing at Oriental

park will bt- inausmated Thank.s^fiv-
Inpr day, purses totaling Sr.SO.ooO beins:

provided for tho 100 days' race meet,
according to a statement by Frank
Bruen. general manager of the Cuban
American Jockey & Auto club. A large
fi>rce of Workers has been engaged
tliroughouf the summer months, mak-
ing imi)rovements on the grand.stand,
paddock and track.

• The princiiial race on the opening
day will be the Thanksgiving handi-
cap, with a purse of ja.OOU, The pro-
gram for the season includes the fol-
lowing events:

Ptirse of $15.000—Grand I'rix of Cuba
and the Cuban r»crby.

I'urses of ?lu, 000- -Grand National
handicap. Cuban stakes for native born
h(>rses. Crand National handicap.

I'urses of $f).(iOo— President Menocal
handicap. lr-"ie)>endence handicap

I'ur-^cs of $3.000—Cuba championship
lor 3-year-olds. Cuba championship for
2-year-i>ids. Christmas handicaji. I'nion
<Mub handiiaji. selling; American Club
liandicui>. New York handicap and
Ilotary Club handicap.

Purse.s of $L'.5oO—The Morro Castle
handicap, the Carribean stake, selling
and ihi- Cuba-American handicap.

I'urse <.f $2.000—The Marianao handi-
cap and the Cuba Juvenile stakes.
The daily races will provide for

purses ranging from 5800 to $l,r,00.
Xo race will be run for a

less value than $700.
purse of

MCriTREAL
•1 1/m LEAGUE

Ironworkers Flare in Ooeii-

fiK, Game. Tlieti Fai!

Back.
»

The Clyde team gave the other mem-
bers f»f the Major Bowling league a
rousing thrill last evening at the Gray
alleys when they hung up a count of
!'y3 in their opening game anil promised
to do even belter as tlo-y w.uriiied up
to their work, l>ui the pic>inis»- wa.s
never kept for the Clyde fell d<;wn in
their next two games, but. at that.
Hiuriagcd to gather enough wood to de-
feat the t'atricks three straight.
Hig Dululh show.-d a Hash of its old-

tlnie form when, after losing the first
game to the Wold Lunch, turned in a
win in the second game and then
<racked the maples for 935 in their
closing efforts. The Grands took every
one of three games from the Good Fel-
lowship team and the Strands took the
odd Kamt- from Proctor.
The high single game team of the

evening was copped by th« <'lydes with
!'i»3. while the tlrands annexed the high'
throe-game t« am total with 2,765.
Leone of the Grand t»-am lugged off all
of the individual hf)nors. taking the
single game record of the evening with
221 and the three-game count with 686.
The scores:

I'r«»«»tor.

Montreal. Nov. 2.—Roger Bresnahan.
former major league ba»eball star, ar-
rived here yesteiclay for the puri)ose of
enlisting local sportsmen in a project
to restore Montreal to a place in the
International league. Jean Diibuc of
Montreal, who was mannger of the
Toledo team last season, aiso is in'er-
tsted in the undertaking, it was stated,
and will be manager if a team is or
i^anlzed.

WEEGHMAN D ROPPED.
Former President Eliminated From

Directorate of Ctiicago Nationals.

Chicago, Nov. 2.—Charles H. Wee^h-
mann, for several years pre.sident of the
Chicago Naticmal league baseball club,
was droiT'ed from the directorate at
the annual meeting of the stockholder.s
yesterday. William L^ Veeck, presi-
dent of the club, was chosen in his
stead. Other nu-mber of the board were
re-elected. SeKction of John J. Kvers
as manag'^r of the Cubs was approved.

ASK EARLY TRIAL FOR
ATTELL AND SULLIVAN

Chicago. Nov. 2.—Attorneys repre-
senting Abe Attell and John J.
("Sport") Sullivan, indicted as members
of an alleged gambling "iing," which
were said to have bribed eight (Chi-
cago White Sox players to throw the
1H19 world's series games, arrived yes-
terday to arrange for the appearam e
of the two. The attorneys announced
they would produce the two men as
soon as botids were arranged for and
added that they would ask for an earU
trial.

V «
A(tell Keturnii to New York.

New York, Nov. 2.—Abo Attell. for-
mer featherweight boxing champion,
under indictment in Chicago in connec-
tic>n with the alleged "llxing" of the
li»r.> world's series, returned he'e yes-
terday from Montreal and declared he
would go soon to Chicago to tell what
he kriew of the case.

Cutler Victorious.

Little Rock, Alk.. Nov. 2.—Chadley
Culler of Chicago defeated '"Farmer"
Kailey of Rochester, N. Y'., in a wrest-
ling match here last night, winning the
fir.st and third falls.

L. Averson HI lf.0 180 — 481
G. Anderson .... 1(18 139 185— 492
Sundbei g 191 198 183— 572
rteinke 178 210 20 2 — (WO
L). Avarson 161 176 157—

907—1

493

Totals 839 882 !.628
Strand ,

Foster 2(tl 211 US— 580
Collins 175 1G9 193 - 537
Uranscombe ....150 145 166 — 460
Neumann 176 198 167— 630
Kemp 181 168 173 — 522

T(*tals 88 2 891 866—2.639
(iiraiidM .

N
Leone 164 221 201— 586
Wold 168 166 160

—

484
Stone 191 196 192— 590
Harney 214 151 190 — 558
Hoppe 198 149 200— 647

Totals 92f> 877 943 2 7R.^

Go«»d FellowNhip
Stauas 199 169 199— 567
Glsen 184 136 12-3— 443
Mathlev 162 182 181— 625
Helewski 161 ia2 200— 6.^.3

I'ayne 175 17« 163

—

616

Totals 881 S57 866—2 ,«04
Wold launch.

Jernberg^ 18t! 167 159 — 612
Wold 153 155 166— 474
."-Jwenson 175 164 178— 507
Mausolf 185 159 169— 613
Hitter 169 170 189— 628

Totals 868 805 861—2 ,634
Big Iliilii th.

Meyers 152 193 143— 488
Michalek 145 169 206— 620
Talerico 177 187 213— 677
Murphy 172 172 156— 499
Stelgler ... 182 131

852

218—

935—2

631

Totals 828 .616
Clyde.

Whitney 214 184 179— 677
C. Herni 183 178 170— 531
Skomers 190 173 181— 614
!•:. Nelson 203 168 159— 630
(^tterson 20;i 167 160—

849—2

630

Totals 993 870 ,712
Patrick

.\. Peterson 191 188 153— 532
Hethume 143 172 132— 447
Berini 158 119 146— 423
C. Peter.son 185 173 167— 52f.

Ahem 146 170 179

777—2

Y

495

Totals 823 822 ,422

r'JeT3ALL SsiJUR

GSySES ?ARiiLYS IS

BOXING FANS IN

. RUSH FOR SE.4TS

Weil Allison-Kid Alberts Mi.x

Proves Magnetic

Match.
Duluth boxing fans must look upon

the Kid Alberts-Neil Alison quarrel
as a toothsome sporting morsel, for
they are already making their reserva-
tions before the tickets have come
from the printers. This is most un-
usual and augurs for a record crowd
for the carnival of fistic combats which
the Duluth A. C. will stage on Friday,
Nov. 12, at the New Armory.
The town seems to be pretty well

divided as to which boy will win.
Fans in the western part of the citv
and especially at Morgan Park feel 1

certain that Alberts will not respond
;

for the final gong in this encounter.
They say Allison will set that old Mary
Ann of his against the Jewish light-
Weight's chin and knock him heels,
hocks and hips into the arms of Old
Bill Morpheus.

In the ui)town districts Albf^rts has
.1 mightv following which will back
him to the guards in what promises to
be'the toughest fight of his career. Al-

And let it be remembered that Alt'* ^

throws a pretty nasty mitt himse.
one that does not pack much thunne
but which ha.s a wearing down eff

that all of his opponents will ackno^\
edge.

Kid fftillincM Returns. •
Kid f^'llings. the Sui" rior welt

weight, Avho has been a great favoi
at the H.-ad of the Lakes for *e- ' '

'^
years, but who has l>ecn idl<> siaic ''1%
war liuglefs were lieing blown, will tl*^

his mittens and sjiangles at the con
ing show. Just who "•"opie" will tack
is not certain. He was booked to ou
Charles Fuhrman. the St. Pail wcltei
weight, but the latter has to keep
appoimmeiit with Gunner Joe Quinn c

Nov. 13 which forl>ids his going into a^

tion here the day previous. Jimu"
Potts, tho Veteran r.Iinneapoiis welt-*
who has officiated as referee in tl

last two shows h.re; piH Burns. clev<
local Walter; Battling Hugo of Minn
apolis. and several other worthy oi»p
uenls are being lined up for Bill
and one of :hrse may be named t'- 1

There is a big demand among certa
of the fans for an argument betwt
Dandy Dillon of Minneapolis and Per^l
Buzza of \\;innipeg an<l. in the eve
no opimnent can be signed up for Bil
ings. the flyweight fighters will pro
ably be ushered in. But there is notl
ing certain as yet as to just what tl

semi will be, but it will have class.
Bob Johnson, the local heavyweig

who stopped Jack Gordon of Butte
two rourds at the last show, will pro
Sihli tackle Kid Clancy, a road-buildii
boxer, who is now out in the hinte
land smoothing oft" the highways t
the auto owners. Cl.-inc\, while
France with the American armv, fouir
right up to the finals of the A, K.
He can kick with either hand and ju
dotes on battle.

The D. A. C. matchmaker is workii
on the remainder of the bill In all
will include at bast four and, mo
likely, five fights.

Speci.ll 50c home-Cooked \>usine
lunch. 11:30 to 1:30 every day. at tl

Peacock tea rooms.—Advertisement.

i

Expert graduate dentists. usin<< i

finest materials in making "j^Ot;^^
crowns, fillings, phttework and
bridgework. Best work at lower
prices We maintain our own
laboratory and each case receives
personal attention.

V. A. STOWHDR.

BOSTC 4
I. :al CO.

"SpotJeKJi \\ liite OirU'c*'
218 >% K«ST !»lI>i:i(IOR STREKT

(Across from Graml TlieaT»^r»

TT
./''his photograph was taken during the final tuuiuK up of the fishing schooner Fsperanto, which represented th-^

rJ?/ Jiro I't''
'" ''%''^*^^^* i"^*'/J'^''V"'''.''''^

"'^ "^ ^'h'"^^*^ defeated the Canadian challenger, Delawana. intuo straight ra<-es for the North Atlantic cup. These schooners were the pick of the Nova Scotia and Gloucester fishing neets, and every member of the two crews is a bona fide fisherman. In the circle is shown Capt. Marty

Michigan City.- Ind.. Nov. 2.—Kept
alive for three d.iys by artificial res-
piration, ICdwin Wolff, a senior at Pur-
due university. Lafayette, Ind., today
was said by doctors to be near <ieath.

Wolff, son of a wealthy Indiana hotel
proprit>tor, sufft-red an injury to big
spine in an intercl.-iss football game
between the seniors and juniois at Pur-
due ten days ago. " He was taken to
Michigan City where he became para-
lyzed gradually. .Specialists diagnose
the disease as a spinal disease similar
to miviingitis .ind affiM-ting tho br.iin.

u-
dym •y It Out Yourself"

says the Good Judge

rCImAiu*^^

And you will find how
nuich more satisfaction a
little of this Real Tobacco
gives yon than you ever
fV>t from a big chew 3f the
ordinary kind.

The good, rich, real
bacco taste lasts so
you don't need a irc4\

So

to-

lon^

W-D CITis a

chew nearly as often,
it costs you less.

Any man who uses (he
Keal Tobacco Cliew will
teli yt)u that.

Put tip in two styles

long fine-cut tobacco
RKjIi r GUT isu short-cut tobacco
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S HOUSE IS SOLD

FOR GRID GAME
Arniy-I\lavy Game Over Top

'd Month ill Ad-

vance.
New Yorfk, Nov. 2.—The rapid devel-

opment of the small college as a more
or less dominant factor has made in-

tercollegiate football what It is today;
that is, from the standpoint of the box
office at least.

Modern rules, exemplified by the
forward pass and the consequent
clarity of the play in general, have
'lone the rest. They have been suf-
ficient to gain many converts to the
gridiron game, where »)nce there was
a disposition to look ui>on it as a sort
of cross between a mob scene and a
(Jraeco-Homan convention.
They also have been a great leveller

in the matter of giving the small in-
stitution a chancy to come up for air.
Weight, strengtn and a football hair
cut no longer decide the issus: they
still have their place in the scheme
of things— Ilarv.-ird against Centre col-
lege, by way of example—but skill,
courage and speed afoot now get the
eall.

Pvltlie .\|nir«M'lateN C'taiinfire.
This makes for fastei. cleaner and

more interesting football, and the
great American public is never slow
of appreciation.
A true (est of a sport's popularity

is found not in the number of persona
who read and discuss it but in th.'se
who display their interest and a "bit
of principle, as it were, at the box of-
fice.

The present season gives every in-
dication of reaching the high water
m^ark in this respect. Boston college
.and We.=,t Virginia, two unknown
quantities onl\- a few years asrr. drew
upward of 60.000 persons to the Yale
bowl on sue essive S.iturdays. Centre
eollege came out of the heart of the
Kentucky hills to face .a capacity
crtiwd at the Harvard stadium. What
would Centi'e have drawn two years
ago? \
Our own Columbia eleven is not play-

ing a particularly vigorous schedule,
yt 12.000 is an average crowd at
South field.

Wh.at. then, of the big games to
come? One may feel emi.nently justi-
fied in drawing one's own conclusion
There i.'* some talk down .".t Princeton
of building a special stand for photo-
crraphers on the theory that, otherwise,
they will interfere with the standees,
of whom there i.s expected to be some
6.000 Every seat in the Palmer
st.idtum was sold weeks agro.

No More Tleketw.
So, also, are the Polo grounds ac-

commodations at the forthcoming Army
and Navy classic. Our good friend. Joe
O'Prien. the Giants' secretary, wishes
us to make this sufficiently ^clear.
Otherwise, Mr. O'Brien will be' con-
strained to climb through the transom
at the Giants' headquarters every
morning in order to get past a man's
size mountain of seat applications.
There are no more tickets for the

game; th.at is the sense of Mr. O'Brien's
mess.'ige to the world in general.
We can remember Army and Navy

games of the past, particularly those
held at Franklin field in Philadelphia,
where tickets were in great demand,
but never before has the house been
sold out a month before.

All of which only serves to further
strengthen and amplify the point at
issue.

ELECTION
RETURNS

ioi training quarters.
^ The legion team will use the Duluth
Curling club ice this coming season
and play all of the leading septets in
the country.

!t«>eel ve l*ri> alf- \V ire n(

CENTRAL Y. M. C. fl.

TONIGHT
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GREAT CROWD

SEE GAM
;' Superior and Duluth High

Schools to Clasti on

Grid Saturday.
Central high students are polishing

up their yells, tuning up the old songs
of battledom and dry-cleaning their

banners in preparation for nerct Satur-
day, when their football eleven will

l)ark with Superior
promises to be the
contest of the local

clash at Athletic
Central in what
most bitter grid
season.
There will be

more cheering and
ing and joking at Athletic park
week-end than during all of the
vious school games of the fall.

more hue and cry,
yelling, more sing-

•- next
pre-
The

scene will recall the olden, golden
days when Al Cvimmings. Mack Cook.
Matt Brown. Ileniy M>lnin<r and other
stars were playing with C^entral and
when every mother, orother. sister
and chum trooi>ed out to the old foot-
ball yard to root and roar.
The Central high eleven is tuning

up strong this week In preparation
for^his special tussi* and will present
a front at game tim'' which .Superior
will have difficulty in getting past

—

if at all. Duluth will fight Superior
to the last inch of the last ditch
Other high school elevens m.Tv defeat
Central in contests which show an ab-
sence of spirit, but Superior will have
to battle .ill the w.ay to get any place.

It is said that Hancock, the big full-
back who looked so good in the Su-
perior C'f^ntral lineup last season. Is

the whole Badger team. Trtie, there
are ten other boys playing with him.
but he is advertised as the show. If
that is so. Duluth Central will stop
him and then beat the Badgers. .Su-
perior will have to have more than L<no
class p-'iformer to beat Duluth.

HIBBING ASKED

TO JOINJ.EAGUE

Big Village Still Unde-

cided as to Hockey

Rink.
nibbing. Minn., Nov. 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Whether Hibbin^ has a
closed skating rink this winter or not.
a local hocke yorganization is extended
an invitation to enter the United States
Amateur Hockey league, a letter from
R. T. Robertson of Houghton, Mich.,
secretary-treasurer of the league, to
George Fisher, secretary-treasurer of
the Hibbing Hockey club, say.s.
An annual meeting of the league will

be held in Marquette soon and delegates
from the Mesaba range have beeft in-
vited to attend. Six-man hockey will
be discussed at the meeting and the
proposition of using, teams comprising
six men instead of Seven will be ile-

cided.
The matter of dividing the league so

that St. Paul. Duluth. Ivveleth and Hib-
bing will form one circuit and the two
Saults, Calumet and Portage Lake the
other, will also be taken up.
Robert Geiselman, manager of last

seasons septet, is in receipt of a letter
from J. Skinner, formerly with the
Portland, Or., septet, and one of the
best known left wings in the game.
.Skinner offers his services to the local
club if a septet is formed here this win-
ter. Three members of the American
Olympic team of St. Paul, which went
to Antwerp to participate In the Olym-
pic games, have also offered to come to
Hibbing if good inducements are forth-
coming.
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Wins Fast Bout.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2.—Andy "Young"
Chaney of Baltimore outpointed Johnny
Murray of New York here last night in
a fast eight -round bout. Cnaney's
margin was .'lishi. I

40S V.EST FIRST ST.

PHONE fneirois 3S2

Special 50c home-cooked business
lun<?h. 11:30 to 1:30 every day, at the
Peacock tea rooms.—Advertisement.

KOGKEY PLAYERS TO

REPORT TO LECiON
Duluth hoikey players, every one, is

|

requested to g. it her tomorrow evening I

at the local .Ameriean Legion he.ad-
ciuarler.">. 312 West Superior street, when
the legion committee will meet with
the boys and from their number pick
a hockev team which will represent
Duluth this lomine' season. The meet-

|

ing will be ca'led at 7 3". Prospects
for the coming" se.1.•^w^n will be discusserf, '

schedule m.itters will be gone into
jand arransenit.uts> will be loiuiiloted I

TURNS!
RECEIVED TONIGHT AT

PALACE
BILLIARD HALL
29 WEST MICHIGAN ST.

/"

That
Beautiful Bungalow

can be secured by
"Kor .Sale" column.^
Classitied pages.

coiidiiltir.g the
of Tho iierald

Kill Th

CASCARA
FOR

Colds, Coaghs

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves
Gnppe in 3 days— Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head—Cascara is best Tonic "

Laxative— No
)rm

Oriate in

J
Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL i J
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mar-hin< ry, with which they "will op-
crate corn land r<*oentiy purchased
nr;ir tho oJd home, less than a hundred
milfp from Chicag-o. for J-48.i''00.

Far^o, N. D.

—

Fluilding p^imifs for
'ictobor totaled $342,000, ficcording- to
'leiTgre L. Tibert. city buildinp in-
spector. The permits included four-
teen dwellinPTS. and ihe niw Roosevelt
school, the estimated cost of which w :is

li.sftd at $220,000.
•laniestown, N. D.—Two rropR of po-

lato.».«i in one season w^as an aihieve-

rv^p.t riccomp'lsh*d by CTiarle^ Y.f.r-
dahl. living near .Tame.'-town T*-.- two
"T -ps wn- rai.^ed o;i fh-- parte pNr rhe
lir.'-t crop being piaTited May 1 and liar-
v.^te.l Julv ?, ,ni.<i the ... r..v.<i planted
July 15 uImJ ha:>..:ited (Jet. 15.
Diekinson .V D —J<-hn V Herrlnerer

has five p'>' -.toes w>-;Khinjf an even
el<»ven i)f<ur. i."! or an iv-ra^e i>t two
and a fifth p<T;nd.« each. Mr. l-terrinsrer
raised fourreeii acres of potatoes on
his fine farm south of the citv this
y.-ar which yielded him 2.000 bushels.

been incorporated by eleven residents
of Uichmond for the purpose of nianu-
rAiiuring a new ipveiitlon by Mathias
iiaiii't t.f '"rrjft SuHnp to be known aH
'H automobile sled. Mr. Haui)i is to
>e president of the new corporation.
.aviriK' also invented a new snow plow
end a mechanical engine starter, which

il!<'j be lirud uc.od !>v th.e con. li.: 1. V.

COLLEGE

8 J L, ;- . t t.r X \ .1 :i%>/a>jii

Madison, Wis.. Nov. 2.—Only a small
percentaf^e of students atteruling nor-

mal S'"hools are enrolled in regular

college work to tixe exclusion of

teachers' training" courses, reui-stra-

tton fiicure.'i for the nine stale normal
y.hools on Sept. 20 show, acconlinjy to
reports on the registration jt.ft i.s.sue'l.

Thre., schools, at riattevllle, Kiver
i-"u!lv and Whitewater, do tiot include
col!e;it studies ii. their curriculums.

.Superior has the larpost percentage
of cnllttre students, according to th"
report, with 12.5 enrolled out of a total
Ftnjetit body of ^li. Milwaukee ha.s

2y7 collet:e studrrts in its registration
of 941, Kail Claire, 94 out of 2t)l: Osh-
kosh. SO out of 402. and l^ Tro-sse, 75
• ut of 404. while Stevens l'<»int has
but a scattered few taking other than
normal courses.
'LopTislation p.a.ssi <1 in 1911 author-
zed 'he normal schools to include col-

!(,-»: ( ourscd In their curriculums. As
a result sever.-xl of the school.s 'i.ive

started courses of commerce and medi-
i ine.
The program of the state depart-

ment of education to be presented to
the legislature calls for a stiparation
of all courses othe.r than those in-
•.olv'd lu teachers" training from the
'MJijnal school.«j. There is a f-elin^
.irnr.nLc some of the normal school su-

• rintendenfs that the college work
iioiild be extended. It is said.

!\iui\lfA:^M t^uAO SALE
NGES UPON ELECTIONH

'ELECi urhlCEHS 01-

WASHBURN CONCERN
Washburn, NS'i.-

.
:>. ^.

«, _ j .^i ^ m. ._
•

.M...... .i.:^. M,ji... :,.,v. 2.—C^.,l. ;

ing of stockholders of the Ancho Ship-
j county yesterday sold $260,000 school

building company just held here <11-
[ bonds and $100,000 road bonds to Drake
Haiturd «.';• Cu„ Minneapolis. Of four-
t-en bidd.-rs only nine pre.sented bid»
and four of these received lnstruction.s
to withdraw or make the sale contin-
gent upon the result of the election
today In this state. These were well
I'nown brmd house.'? In r*hicaifi>. Denver,
Spokane and Minneapolis.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

rectors wore elected as follows: W.
•Junn Smith, Ilobert Curr. John L.
l.,art*>n, W. C. Meawenger, C. F. Paul,
l: Ingrodt, (Jeorge b\ Morgan, M. II.
.Spraj^ue and .S. LI. Swanaon. The di-
rectors elected officers as follows:
iTe.sident. W. Ounn Smith; vice prcsi-
dent, Kobtrt Curr; secretary, W. C
Messenger; treasurer, CJeorge Mor-
gi'.n.

TO GET MONTHLY DATA

ON BADGER EMPLOYMENT
Madison, Wis., Nov. 2.—Iteports from

170 emidoyera of the state with .SO, 000
shop «'mpIoyes and a weekiv payroll
of $2..tOO.O0O will bo utilized by the in-
dustrial commi.siiion to collect monthly
(lata concerninK employmeru condi-
tif>ns In the state, the commission said
>'-.sterday. These tabulations will in-
clude between 25 and 30 per <'ent of
the total number of factory eniployes
In the state.

Whil'^ reports will he secured cov-
ering offlcei as well as shon employes,
only data covering shop employes will
be tabulated monthly. Office em-
ploye.H are not affected by changing
industrial conditions in the same d^-
^;re.« as shop employes, the commission
.^:i>s, and so comparative flyun-.-^ con-

• 'Ming them would not afford such a
!>Iete index of indubtriai c »n-

0."F THREE DAYS
\U THiHTY YEAHS

Marquette. Mich., Nov. ;;.—With a rec-
oid of having been off the job only
three day.s due to sickness. Kdward i;.
iloineler. veteran Marquette mail car-
rier, Sunday completed hia thirtieth
year as an employe in the postal service
of the I'nitod Slates.

in point of service he Is the veteran
of the Marquette mail carriora* forci;
and so far an is known he is the veteran
carrier of Northern Michigan. Also he
has the distinction of beiiiK the tallest
mail carrier In the United States, being
ti feet (i inches in height.

Mr. Honieier Is one of the oldest vet-
eran National Guardsmen in the stale.
He .served thirteen years in the old
Third regiment and the Fifth Infantry.
Miciiig.an National (Juard. H.- was com-
missioned by tJovernor liazen S. Piu-
gree a.s .'is.sistant tnspector-ijeneral of
the Michigan National Ouard with the
rank of colonel.

MINNESOTA BRiEFS

HAS BEEN IN INDiAfv

SERVICE FIFTY YEARS
Bismarik. N. D.. Nov. 2.—In the In-

dian .^ervUa for tlftv years. prt)bably a
re. ord. \H the proud boast of Col. JalFhes
."McLaughlin of the Interior dei>artment.
chief of the Indi.nn service, who was
here visiting old friends, coming here
from Standing Kock reservation. Fort
Yates, and goinj; to Fort Totten near
I'ovlls L<ake from here. He was for
many years stationed at Standing Rock
atr-ncies and in Montana, and i.s well
known to the older reiiidonts «>f Hi8-
marck After visiting Fort Totten.
Ool, McLaughlin returned East bv way
of St. Paul. Minn., to meet Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin visiting there.

WASHBURW-CROSBY
TREASURER IS DEAD

Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 2.—Benjamin
S. Bull, treasrirer of the Washburn-
Crosby Flour Mills cornpaiiv here, and
connected with other flour and grain
liiter»r^t.s in the Northwest, died here
last night. He was born her© in 1869.

To Repair State Antomobllea.
Madison, Wis.. Nov. 2 —Floor space

In ihe I rjuisfr plant, locaterf at ^radi-
son. has been rented by the state high-
way commission, which will e.stablish
.T. repair shop to handle all pneumatic
tired vehicles in the state fleet, the
quarterly report of the commission
shows. It says that there will be from
.ilx to ten men employed in the plant
during the winter to put state automo-
biles In shape for .•^prinp w«>rk on road
building. The report says that, accord-
inar to the latest government allotment,
Wisconsin will re<:eive 167 more cars
during the winter.

Killed Durin;: Snuw Storm.
Wahpeton. N. !>.. Nov. 2.—Carl Strand

uras instantly killed when, blinded by
a snow storm, he drove an automobile
In front of a Great Northern railroad
fwltch engine here yesterday morning.
Strand was 30 years old and was work-
ing on a farm near Rreckenridge

Grand Forka I*lonn>r Oiea.
Grand Fork-s. N. !>., Nov. 2.—P. J.

Maddock, one of the pioneer residents
of (;rand Forks county, died at a lo-
cal hospital Monday. He homesfeaded
near Northwood In 1879 and lived there
until six years ago when he retired.
(ine son, Walter Maddock. of Plaza,
N. D., is a prominent member of the
state house of representatives.

''---'
' ^ '
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the Marshall County Chapter. American
Red <'ross. held in Warren the follow-
ir>i,' officers were re-elected: B. B.
Brett, chairman; Mrs. .J. J. Sinclair
vice president; Miss Agnes Stevningi
secretary: H. I. Yetter, treasurer.
Thief River Falls— The «-ity council

adopted a resolution whereby the cost
of jitittliiK in the <»anltary sewer ron-
nectioiis from laterals to lots will be
assessed against the lots in question,
such assessments to be incorporated by
the county auditor with the regular
real estate tax.
Minneapolis— Maj. Bruce M. Mohler.

for lurn- year.s a chemist with the divi-
sion of sanitation of the Minnesota
state board of health. Is back from Po-
land, where he ha.s served for more
fh;iii I >e.ir .'S deiuity commissioner
for th« American Red Cross in U ar-
saw.
Fast Grand Forks—The body of .John

A. Eichammer. who lost his life when
the Tuscania, boariug I'nlted States
troop.s, was sunk off rhe coast of Scot-
land in February. ir>18. was brought
here for buHal Surviving are his wife
and three i-hildren, A'ulerie. Dorothy
and Robert, who live In Bonnera Ferry.
Idaho, the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Eichammer. aiKi several brothers and
sisters.
Moorhead—Motion pictures will show

Moorhead as an educational center.
Pictures will be taken by Prof. D. A.
Lef)nard of Concordia college.
Menahga — There were dedi(!atlon

services at the Lutheran church in
Spruce Grove Simday. Rev. Aastad
from Detroit delivered the dedication
serrnOn in Norwegian.
Bemidji—The Lutheran churches of

this cit.v conducted reformation serv
ices at the Armory Sunday morning n
10:30 o'clock.
Mahnomen—Capt. Hoverson exhibit-

ed a han<lful of ripe strawberries about
town that he picked from his garden
In .M.ahnomen on 0<t. 24.
Thief River Falls— While making up

a freight in the Soo yards. Switchman
Ivo I.^ Hall, suffered a badly crushed
riirht hand.
Warren — The first Marshall county

sale of pure bred ho^s ami cattle will
be held at Warren, on Nov. 5 and 6.
The hogs to be sold on Nov. 5 are
principally Duroc Jerseys, with a few

Lessemer— .\ n imporiani mieling of
the I'eter Gedda post of the American
Legion will be held at the i:ik.-i' hall
Thursday, when plans for the opening
and management of the new clul<-
loirms and for an Armi.'<tice day cel« -

bration will be di8t;u.s.sed.
Wakefield—H. N| Uiggins. Chicago,

was retalne<l by ;the commi.^sion to
audit thi- city boqWu Mr. Uiggins in-
stalled the systeixii^Ht .accounting which
has been used w^ttb afipareiit su<-ces3
:i the accounting arti' i>urcha.sing de-
lartment for the Jk.'t :-lx months.
Mes.Henaor—M.ss JiUfic Lofberg has

resumed th« worli of compiling the
<Joirebic count' WBX record. iiueceediii.i;

Mls.s Helen lJu.JiiPton of Iron Moun-
tain, who resl.'cnodK seve! al week.s ago
to take up similal^ dutie.* under the
MicliiRan war rcJord i.o.aiil.

Sault Ste. Mari*-£-Briiniev will uavv
to struggle alongf-^ a duly iiworpor-
ated village and d^nnut revert to the
town.^hit) system >of government, it

would seem. .An ^pinion given by T.
J. Green, ChippeWI^ county' pr<j.'-'ecutinj;

attorney, is to the eff(ct that the peti-
tions for ilj.sconiintjance of the village
government •do nol show proper com-
pliance with the statutes."
Calumet—The nuirri<«-;e of Mi.ss Mer-

nl" Pasttan, daui^hier f Mr. and Mrs.
.John Uasiian of Elm .^trevt. and Al-
bert .7. Newman, ^'On .f Mrs. Johanna
Newman of Laurivjui took jdace Sat-
urday evening at the home of the
brides parents. Rev. P. C. Hailey of
<'hrist church. Episcopal, officl.ate'd.
Houghton—The clocks of Houfrliton

county went back to standard time at
nildni^^ht S-aturday. thus ending; the
daylight-.^avlng i-oriod as e.stabli-^hed
by the actiuii of the board «f sujjcr-
visors last .""pring.

("aiumel—Funeral servicoe wore
held In Chfcago for Vincent Pagnuccl,
^2 years of a^o, former Calumet resi-
dent, who dtwl in Chicago after an ill-
ness of sever.a! weeks. The Lite Mr.
T'aprnuccI was born In Calumet and re-
maim d here until elpht months ago,
when he went t<*- Chimgo.

Mar<iuette—Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph
Ha-shaw announce the marriaee on
Oct 21 of their, daughter. Mabel, to
Frank ('outure of this citv.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
II".. i •• »; Tvvo ur ri.iiie .sii.-s- ire in

view, from which a -selectiein will be
made for the new J56.QOO school build-
ing to be erected in Iron Belt sotui, ac-
cording to S. A. Williama. superintend-
ent of .schools of Iron Belt.
Stevens Point—George P. Berkey of

.\ppleton will return to Wisconsin
ftapid."« to become mill manager of the
Consolidated Water Power & Paper
company's plants at Wiscon.sin Rapids,

Dental Patient Wr«-ck.<. oftl...
Ashland. Wis.. ."Vov. 2.^ -It id e«Lwnated

that a lumberjack patient In the dental
office of Dr. Mahoncy. who became un-
manageable while belnp treated and
wrecked the office, caused a loss of
about $100.

Ilayward \V«»tnnn Hurled.
Hayward. Wi? . .N'ov. 2 —The Royal

Neighbors had charge of the funeral of
Mrs. Hans Krf)|fh who died Saturday,
aged 5L of paralyses after livinif here

,,. . „.u.* o ». . . ,^^

,

, Biron and Stevens Point. The Interlake
a^u^''^*'i.,.^^/l'*C^ .*^J'K.^.^''''fi"'' /, ''J^^/nl I^'ilP ^'t PaP«r company at Appleton,

o will he 40 where he has been manager, is poon to
The cattle to bo sold Nov
head, mostly .Shorthorns, one Holstein
from the Spaulding herd, and a few
Hercfords.
Crookston — The Mesdames B. R

Broden and C G. Brodeii returned home
from a week's visit In Duluth with
Mrs. L. Felde. a former resident of
Crookston. They also spent some time
in Beinidjl and Convick.
Brainerd—The annual meeting of the

Brainerd Chapter American Red Cross
will be held in Krai nerd in the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms on Tuesday,
Nov. 9. at 4 p. m.
Sauk Rapids—The chapter for the

Frank Heinzel post of the American

be i-onsolidated witto the Consolidated
company.

Iron River—The. freshman class of
the local high school elected the follow-
ing officer.-j: I'resident. Madge Helmer;
vice president. Raymond Tester; secre-
tary. Joyce SnyderWrtreasurer, Clarence
Peterson.

lOau Claire—EntAYlng Into friendly
competition with Branch No 98, Minne-
apolis, Norden lodg'e, No. I, Scandinavi-
an-American fraternity, Kau Claire, has
set its goal as 1.000 members by June,
l'J2l. The lodge at f^au Claire now ha.s
a membership of 850. while that of Min-

I.,«gion, making it a permanent orjtan- i
neapolis has a memi>ftrship of 700.

Izatlon. was received here last week I Madi.'son—Wi%con*ln ' will be repre-
' '^ " ' , — •

. 'e.l for the thirri 'iPie ,. ?'. Mid-
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If your skin is paie and colorless, try this

new steam treatment for it. Steam pene-

trates the skin in a way water alone cannot

do. It enables you to cleanse thoroughly

the pores that have become clogged, to

stimulate inactive blood vessels and give

the skin new color.

To make your skin soft and colorful, one
night a week fill your bowl full of hot water
—almost boiling hot. Bend over the top of

the bowl and cover your head and the bowl

with a heavy bath towel, so that no steam
can escape. This opens the pores wide,

stimulates the tiny blood vessels of the face

and brings the blood to the surface.

Now lather a hot cloth with Woodbury's
Facial Soap. With this, wash your face

thoroughly, rubbing the lather well into the

skin in an upward and outward motion.

Then rinse the skin well, first with warm
water, then with cold, and finish by rubbing

St.- a'.. 1". .: f
t ; r^

it lor thirty seconds with a piece ot i'~e.

This closes the pores and makes the skin

firm in texture.

The very first time you use this Wood-
bury steam treatment, your skin will begin

to show more color. The other six nights of

the week, cleanse your skin thoroughly in

the usual way with Woodbury's Facial

b ..p and warm water.

Get a cake of Woodbury's and bcgm tonight the

treatment your skin ne«xls. You will find \S'ood-

bury's Facial Soap on sale at any drug store or toilet

goods counter in the United States or Canada. A
25 cent cake will last a month or six weeks.

The Andrew Jergcns Company, Ciaciaiiati, -»•-«

r f. ...i.^ Perth, Ontario.

i
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West horticultural exposition to be held
at ("ouncil BIufT.s, lov/a.. Nov. 15 to 22.
B. 0. I'acker of the state depart tnent of
agriculture said. Products c-f this .state
will be in competition with those from
Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois ami
Kansas.
Washburn—.Tohn Larson of Duluth

came here to attend an adjourned meet-
ing of the stockholdersv of the Anchor
."Shipbuilding company.
Madison—Tabulation of the acreage

II crops in Wisconsin durin.i? the past
-e;tson is now being made by tlie crop
leporting service. Figuies this year
were said to be more complete than a:

any previous time, due to the ^reaier
co-operation on the part of farmers.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears tho

it'^rSiS^;sSS:] Signature
""^

""
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DAKOTA BRIEFS
'jia?ul I :. 1..:. .N . 1' li.'- .1! ruKt. I J. .

reunion of the .Scottish Kile bodies in
the valley of Cr.-vnd Forks, orient
North Dakota, will be held Nov. 8. 9.

10 and 11, and. judging from present
indications, it will be one of the ino^t
sucessful reunions ever held hen».

Williston. N. D.—A hearing wa.s htlci
before M.'Liristrate .V. R. Ludowese at
whU'h I'Mwatd Dell of this city pleade.:
guilty of assault and battery. A fir.

'if $100 was impo-sed and a sentence o?
thiity da\s in the countv jail.

Minot. N. D.—T. E. IIu.stad. a farm-
er living three miles from Minot ot:

the Burlington road, su.stained a disio
cat! d bhoulder when his Ford car
turned over while he was driving horn,
at night.
Langdon. N'. D.

—

Jerry Aubertine and
son. Oswald, who have been faiinlnt;
in Tavalior county for yeveral years,
have returned to their former home in
the vicinity of lOlgln. 111. They too':
two carloud.s of h'lrf^e.s. stock and fan

f I

.

neitlierOpium.Merphlflenor;

KineralJ^T Nahcotic

lianm S»d I

A V pt nf' •! Remedy ^-^ |

gfj w.dFcvcrishnc5S and u

resutlint* fhorcfr«n-in
mtuivc.

For Gv8r

Thirty Years

Exact Ck)py of Wrapper.
T»«« e«»5T»wR coiai>&NV, Mcw Yotm cmr.

We eat too fast-we eat

too much.

Eat less-chew it more.

WRIGLEYS
r<a> rc^y

after every meal-;

digestion, cleanses the

mouth and teeth and

sweetens breath.

COSTS UTTLE BENEFITS MUCH

Still 5^ Everywhere

Fjo *^1

.WRICLEY'S.
JU ICY FPU I

T

" CHEWING GtM^

l^^me FlAifOR LASTS
Hi rrfWiMi HiittBBi

Sealed Tight

—Kept Right
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machinery, with which they wil! op-
erate corn land recently purchased
near thr- old home, less than a hundred
mile? from Chicagro, for J48.000.
Fargo, N. D.

—

Fiuilding permits for
October totaled $342,000, according to
'Jecrgre L. Tibert, city buildinp: in-
spector. The permits inf-luded four-
teen dwellings, and the new Roosevelt
school, the estimated cost of which was
listed at J220,000.
Jamestown, X. D.—Two cropa of po-

tatoes in one season w^as an achieve-

mrnt accomplished by Charle.- Ytlter-
dahl, living' near Jamestown. The two
cr'>ps w.-re raised on the same plot, the
first crop being planted May 1 and har-
vested July 3 and the ?i-.-.,nd planted
July 15 and harvested Oct. 15.

Dickin.son. N. D.—J"hn P. Berrlnsrer
has five pot.-itoes weighing an even
floven pounds or an avera*re <}f two
and a fifth pcinds each. Mr. Berringer
raised fourte.-n acre.s of potatoes on
his fine farm south of the city this
year which yielded him 2.000 bushels.

^^S
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been incorporated by eleven residents ' West horticultural exposition to be held
<tf Richmond for the purpose of manu- ' at Council BlulT:^, Iowa., Xov. 15 to 22,
f.i> turjng a new invention by Mathias' B. O. I'acker of the state depaitment of
Haiipt of Croft Siifing to be known as

|
agritulture said. Products of this state

GiiLLEGE STOU^fliiS

m BADSER mmhiB
• iison. Wis., Nov. 2.—Only a small

' Mr>» of students attending nor-

ol.s ar.' enrolled in regular
.vork to the exclusion of

training' courses. rtKistra-

i.T'Jr»s for the ninf> state normal
Ti Sept. 20 show, according to

I tht; r>gistiation ji.st iSHuerl.
^. hi>ol.<». at riattevilU', Kiver

uiil Whitev.-atcr, do not include
.-itudits it. their curriculums.

rii-r lias the largost percentage
U-i^i* studi-nts, ar-cordiiig to th"
with 12.1 enrolled out of a total

I |ji>dy of 374. Milwaukfc ha.s
ilici- studfrts in its registration

.«L. K.tii Claire, 94 out of 2t>l: Osh-
;vt»sh. SO out of 402. and I..a Crosse, 75
•jt of 40 1. while Sti-v<ns I'oint has

I ut a si'att»r« 4l ffW taking other than
'lorni.tl courses.
- I.i-mslation pass.d in 1011 author-
'•mI "lie normal scbool.s to iii'-lude col-

<'Tirst-.s la thfir curriculums. As
lit several of the schools u.ave
I courses of commerce and medi-

Thf program of the staff df^part-
inent of educatloti to l»e prrser.terl to
li.' If-gislature calLs for a separation
' .il! t'oiirsea oth»tr than thos»» iii-

I Itt teachers' training from the
il school.>5. There is a f elin.'^

soiu'' of tlif normal school su-
'rulenfs th:\» the rolli-g.-> work

MiouUl be extt iid'd, it is .said.

ELECT OFI-ICEHS OF
WASHBURN LUNCERN

fvlUi^Jif^.M BG.JO SALE
HI?(IG£SUPONELECl!Ou

in automobile siod. Mr. Haupt is to
^>e president of the new corporation,
.lavitig also invented a new snow plow
and a mechanical engine starte:-. which
will also be produoed l>y the conip«^iiy.

P£:Ni\SUL.4 BEIEFS
Waahburn, Wis., Nov. 2.—At a meet-

ing of stockholders of the Ancho Ship-
building company juat held here di-
rectors wore elected as follows: W.
<:unn Smith, llobert Curr. John L..

MeaHenger, C. F. Paul, land four of thusl.,ui.^)n, W. (,"

I! Ingiodt, Oeorge F. Morgan, M. U.
Spraguc and .S. li:. .Swau^on. The di-
rectors elected officers aa follows:
Prt.sident, W. »,;unn Smith, vice piesi-
denc, Kobtrt Cuir, secrttary, W. C
-Mos-jonger; treasurer, (Jeorge Mor-
gi'.n.

Mil.i8 (^Jty. .Mom, Nov 2.—Custer
county yesterday sold $250,000 school
bonds and JIOO.OOO road bonds to Drake
Haiiaid & Co.. Minneapolis. Of four-
t'-en lidd'-rs ->nly nine presented bids

received in.'^truclion.-j

L

to withdi:iw or niake the sale contin-
gi-nl upon the risuit of the election
today In this state These wer.- well ,

kiinw'i bonit hnus* s In Chieag.., i>,.pv,:.r. '
au'^lt th^- city LmjoIib. Mr. iliggins lu-

the Peter <Jeiida post of the -\merican
I^egion will be held at the Klks" hall
Thursday, vi'hen plans for the opening
and management of the new cIuIj-

rooins and for an Arnnisticd day cele-
bration will !)<' discussed.
Wakefield—H. M» Iliggins. Chicago,

was retain<'<l by th<j commi.= sion to

will be in competition with those from
Minnesota. Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois and
Kansas.
Washburn—.^ohn Larson of Puluth

came here to atu-nd an adjourned nieet-
ng of the stoekhoIde^^i of the Anchor
-liipbuilding company.
Madison—Tabulation of the acreage

n <rops in Wisconsin during the past
reason is now b<ring made by tlie crop
reporting service. Figures this year
were said to be more complete than at
any previous time, due to the greater

QofS^l^
I
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M'^[. siinilritinrtlheFoodbyRcgula;
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Ihcrct^' Promoting Di1e5tion^

Chccfulncss and Re slContauis

neither Oi^ian.Mcrphin? n.r
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DAKOTA BR5EFS

Sp ^nea polls.

TO GET MONTHLY DATA

ON BADGER EMPLOYMENT
M.ulisun, Wis., Nov. 2.—Keports from

170 emplioers of the stale with SO, 00"
•p employes and a we.kiy payroll
$2..'>0O.O00 will be utilized bv the in-

dustrial c->mmi.ssion to colb-ct monthly
«lnta conei-rning eniploynv»*nt co/idi-
•i">M«< In the stPtp. the commission said

;<terday. These ta))ul.at ions will In-
clude betwien 25 .ind SO per cent of
the total number of factory employes
In the state.

Whl1>- reports will be secured cov-
ering office as w*-!! as shon emplo.ves,
only data covering shop employes will
be tabi:I.ited monthly. Office em-
ployes are not affected by changing
industrial conditions in tho same de-
,rc.-> as shop employes, the commission

' rind so comii'irati ve figures con-
; them would not afford such a

•iiioit-te inde.x of induiitrial c »n-
OitlO.lS.

OFF THREE DAYS
\h rniKTYYEARS

Marquette. Midi.. Nov. ^.— With a rec-
ord ot having been off Iho job only
three day.s due to sickness. Edward i;.

llomeier. Veteran Mar<jueti»? mall car-
rier, ciuiiday conipleteU ins thirtieth
year as an employe in the postal service
of the l.nltcd .Slates.

in point of service he is the veteran
of the Marquette rnail earrier.s" force
and so far as is known he is the veteran
carrit-r of Northern Michigan. Also he
has the distitittion of being the tallest
mail earner In the United States, being
ti feet ti inches in hi iglit.

Mr. Homeier is one of the oldt st vi-t-
eran National 'Juardstiun in the ."ilMte.

Me served thirt<-en years In the oUl
Third regiment and the Fifth infantry,
Mic (n;.:.an National Ouaid. He was com-
niissioned by Governor liazen .S. Piu-
gree ii.s .assistant inspector-general of
th<' Mi< liigan National Cuard with the
rank of eolonel.

VIIIVIVESOTA BSiEFS

HAS BEEN IN INDIAN
SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

Hi.smarck, N D,. Nov. 2.—In the In-
dian servU» for liitv ye.ars, jnobaldy a

\S;ii;eii— .\ I t of
the Marshall t.^ouM.s < iia^Jier. .\ni(ricun
Red Cross, held in Warren the foHow-
i'lu- offe.rs were re-elected; K. B
Brett, chairman, Mrs. J. J, Sinclair,
vice president; .Miss .Agnes Stevning,
secretary; H. I. Yetter. treasurer.
Thief River Falls— The city eouncil

adopted a resolution whereby t.'ie cost
of jiuning in the >*anitary sewer con-
ne. tioiis from laterals to lots will be
assessed against the lots in question,
such assessments to be incorporated by
the county au<litor with the regular
real estate tax.
Minneapolis— Maj. Bruce M. Mohler,

for nine years a <heDiist with the divi-
sion of sanitation of the Minnesota
state board of health, is back from Po-
land, where he has served for more
f'lMii :i ;. .-.ir r-s dejiuty commissioner
for the Anxericaji Red Cross in War-
saw.
East Orand Forks—The body of John

A. Eichammer. wlio lost his fife when
the Tuscania, bearing Cnited .<=!tate3
troops, wa.s sunk off the coast of .Scot-
land in February, !ftl8. was brought
here for buHa) Surviving are his wife
.iiid three children, Valerie, Dorothy
and Itobert, who live in Bon tiers Ferry,
Idaho, the parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Peter
Eichammer. and several brothers and
sisters.
Moorhead—Motion pictures will show

Moorhead as an educational center.
Pictures will be taken by Prof. D. A.
Leonard of Concortlia college.
Menahga — There were dedication

services at the Lutheran church in
Spruce Orove Sunday. Rev. .Aastad

son, has been rented by the state high- i from Detroit delivered the dedication
way commi.ssif'n. which will est.iblisli ' sermon in Norwegian.
.1 repair shop to handle all pneumatic' Bemidji—Tlie Lctiieran churches of

W/^SHBUR!\I^CRnSBY
in^ASURtR IS DEAD

MinneapoU.s. Minii., .Nov. 2. — Henjannn
S. Bull, treasurer of the Washburn-
Crosby Flour Mills company her.-. an<l
connected with other flour and grain
inter.r^ts in the Northwest, died here
la.sL night. He was born here in 186'.».

_«,^

To Repair State AntomobileM.
Madison, Wis., Nov. 2.—Flooi- space

in the crjuiser plant, located at .Madi-

stiiUed the syslenir'*f accounting which
tias been usird wits .apparent suci-esa
;!i the accountins \rn\ purchasing dc-
,«artmeiit for the ia,.<!t :-ix months.

P.esseTOer—Miss JiUsie Lofl>erg bas
re.sumed th« work of compiling the
<;<igebic county war r< cord, succi-eding
Miss Helen IIaiu|>ton of Iron Moun-
tain, who resigned, several week.s ago
to take up similaf duties under the
Michigan war r<-.'brd Noard.

Sault Ste. Marie-t-Brimley will bavy
to struggle along #a a duly incorpoi^
ated vill.age and c4nriut re\ i-rt to the
township system of government, it

would seem. An Opinion give'n by T.
J. Green, Chippew*.- county pros<*culint"
attorney, is to the ftff.ct that the peti-
tions for tlisconlinHarwe of tin- village
.covcrnment "'dii not show proper com-
pliance with the atfttutes."
Calumet—The nvatriage of Miss Mer-

nl<< I'.astian, daughier 'if Mr. and Mrs.
John Uaslian of Elm street, and Al-
bert J. Newm.an, son of Mrs. Johanna
Ni-wman of l.aurium took place Sat-
urflay evening at the home of the
brides i)arents. Rev. P. «

'. Bailey of
Christ church. Episcopal, officiated.
Houghton—The clocks of Hougliton

cfjunty went back to standard time .at

midnight Saturday, thus endinjj the
daylight-saving period as established
by the action of the board wf super-
visors last .spring.
t'alumet—Funeral services were

held In Chicago for Vincent Pafrnucct,
rt2 years of age. former Calumet resi-
d.-nt, who dlrtl in Chicagn after an ill-
ness of several weeks. The late Mr.
I'agnuccI was born In Calumet and re-
mained here until • ight months ago,
wh.-n he went io- Chieago.
Marquett*>—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Bashaw armounce the marriage* on
Oct 21 of their daug-hter. Mabel, to
Ff.itik Couture f)r' this citv.

tired vehicles In the state fleet, the
quarterly report of the conunlssion
shows. It says that there will be from
six to ten men employed in the plant
during the winter to put state automo-
biles In shape for spring work on road
building. The report says that, .accord-
ing to the latest government allotment,
Wisconsin will receive 167 more cars
duritig the winter.

(irand I<'urka I'lmieer UleM.
c.rand Fork.^. N. i>., Nov. 2.— P. J.

r^. ord. is the proud boast of Col. JaWies Maddoek, one of the pioneer residents
.M-Laughlln of the Interior department, I of Orand P'orka county, died at a lo-
iiUf of the Indian service, who was

l.ere visitirig old friends, coming here
from Standing Rock reservation. Fort
>'.itep, and going to Fort Totten near
1

' -vlls I...'tke from here, He was for
!iy years stationed at St.inding Rock
!!cies and in Montana, and is well

Kiiown to the older resident.^ of Bis-
::nrck. After visiting Fort Totten,
' -l Mil.aughlin returned East by way

.<f. I'aul, Minn., to meet Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin visiting there.

Killed Uurin;; Snow Storm.
Wahpeton. N. O., .Nov. 2.— Carl Strand

".\. n instantly killed when, blinded by
.now storm, he drove an automobile

•1 front of a Clreat Northern railroad
A Itch engine here ye.sterday morning,

.-'rand was 30 years old and was work-
ing on a f.irm near Breckenridge.

cal hospital Montlay. He homesteaded
ne.ar Northwood in 1879 and lived there
until six. years ago when he retired,
tine son, Walter Maddook. of Plaza.
N. D.. is a prominent member of the
state house of representatives.

this cit.v conducted reformation serv
ices at the Armory Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock.
Mahnomen—Capt. Hoverson exhibit-

ed a handful of ripe strawberries about
town that he picked from his garden
In .M.'ihnomen on Oct. 24.
Thief River Falls— While making up

a freight In the Soo yards. Switchman
Ivo I... Hall, suffered a badly crushed
right hand.
Warren — The first M.arshall county

WIStO.\Sm BRIEFS
Iron Be^t- Two or more sites :ire in

view, from which a selection will be
made for the new $56,000 school build-
ing to be erected in Iron Belt soon, ac-
cording to S. A. Williams, superintend-
ent of schools of Iron Belt.
Stevens Point—Ceorge P. Berkey of

.\ppleton will return to Wisconsin
sale of pure bred hogs and cattle will

|
Rapids to become mill manager of the

be held at Warren, on Nov. 5 and 6. i Con.solidated Water Power & Paper
The hogs to be sold on Nov. 5 are

,
rompanv's plants at Wisconsin Rapids,

nental l*atlent Wreek.s Orflce.
Ashland. Wis., .Nov. 2. It is estimated

that a lumberjack patient in the dental
office of Dr. Mahoney, who became un-
manageable whilp being treated and
wrecked the office, caused a loss of
about $100.

Ilay^vard Wontnn Hurled.
Hayward. Wis, .Nov. 2 -The Royal

Neighbors had charge of the funeral of
Mrs. Hans Krogh who died Saturd.ty.
aged 51, of paralysis after living here
thirtv years.

principally Duroc Jersey.s. with .a few
Chester Whites and Poland Chinas.
The cattle to be sold .Nov. 6 will be 40
head, mostly Shortiiorns, one liolstein
from the Spaulding herd, and a few
Herefords.
Crookston — The Mesdames B. R.

Broden and C. Cf. Brodeii returned homo
from a week's visit in Ouluth with
Mrs. L. Feldo, a former resident of
Crookston. They also spent some time
in Bemidji and Convick.

Brairierd—The annual meeting of the
Brainerd <'hapter American Red Cross
will be held in Brainerd in the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms on 'Fuesday,
Nov. 'J, at 4 p. m.
Sauk Rapids—The chapter for the

Frank Heinzel post of the American
Legion, making it a permanent organ-
ization, was received here last week.

St. Cloud — A $10(i.0iM) c.)rni>anv has

Biron and Stevens Point. The Interlake
Pulp & Paper company at .Appleton,
where he has been manager, is soon to
be con.solidated with the Consolidated
company.

Iron River—The , freshman class of
the local high sehool elected the follow-
ing officers: I'resident, Madge Helmer;
vice president, Raymond Tester; secre-
tary, Joyce Snyder;- treasurer. Clarence
Peterson.
Eau Claire—Entering into friendly

comi>etition with Branch No 98. Minne-
apolis. Norden lodge. No. I. Scandinavi-
an-American fraternity, Eau Claire, has
set its goal as l.oOO members by June,
1921. The lodge at Pau Claire now has
a memljership i>f 850. while that of Min-
neapolis has a n»emi>ership of 700.
Madison—WiVc'.n*ln ' will be repre-

sented for the third rhme at the Mid-
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If your skin is pale and colorless, try this

new steam treatment for it. Steam pene-

trates the skin in a way water alone cannot

do. It enables you to cleanse thoroughly

the pores that have become clogged, to

stimulate inactive blood vessels and give

the skin new color.

To make your skin soft and colorful, one
night a week fill your bowl full of hot water

—almost boiling hot. Bend over the top of

the bowl and cover your head and the bowl

with a heavy bath towel, so that no steam
can escape. This opens the pores wide,

stimulates the tiny blood vessels of the face

and brings the blood to the surface.

Now lather a hot cloth with Woodbury's
Facial Soap. With this, wash your face

thoroughly, rubbing the lather well into the

skin in an upward and outward motion.

Then rinse the skin well, first with warm
water, then with cold, and finish by rubbing

4 -.*ri'^ . > ^ r
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it for thirty seconds with a piece of ice.

This closes the pores and makes the skin

firm in texture.

The very first time you use this Wood-
bury steam treatment, your skin will begin

to show more color. The other six nights of

the week, cleanse your skin thoroughly in

the usual way with Woodbury's Facial

Soap and warm water.

Get a cake of Woodbury's and begin tonight the

treatment your skin needs. You will find Wood-
bury's Facial Soap on sale at any drug store or toilet

goods counter in the United States or Canada. A
25 cent cake will last a month or six weeks.

The Andrew Jcrgens Company, Cincinnati, New
York arul Perth, Ontario,

'-I ri.f .o^iM

(irand Forks, N. D.—The annual fall
reunion of the Scottish Rite bodif^s in

rhe valley of Grand Forks, orient of
.North Dakota, will be held Nov. 8, 9.

10 and 11, and, judging from present
indications, it will be one of the ino^t
suc'-ssful reunions ever held here.

Wiliiston, N. D.—A hearing wa-s hfeld
before M:i.gistrate .V. R. Ludowese at
which Edwaid Dell of this cily pleaded
guilty of assault and battery". A fin.-

of $100 was imposed and a sentence of
thirty da\s in the coiintv .iail.

Mlnot. N. D.—T. E. Hustad. a farm-
er living throe miles from Minot on
the Uurllngt'.'n road, sustained a di^slo-
caw-d shoulder wbon his Ford ear
turned over while he was driving home
at night.
Langdon, X. D.—Jerry Aubertine and

son. Oswald, who have been faitniiii^
in Cavalier county for sevi-ral year.-^.

have returned to their former home in
the vicinity of 131gln, III. Tlu-y tf>o':

two carloads of horses, stock and farm
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:ji^^
We eat too fast-we eat

too much.

Eat less-chew it more.

^sz^j

IGL
after every meal-aids

digestion, cleanses the

mouth and teeth and

sweetens breath.

COSTS UTTLE ^ BENEFITS MUCH

Still 5^ Everywhere

KWRIGLEY'Si
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CHEWING GUM
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Kii'. No. 2, jM-r 1L> OS'*
I'ony and kIuc, fach 1.75

(All with mane an^l tail on.)
Calf skiiKS. No. 1. per lb 09
Calf skins, No. 2. per lb 07',:
I^oaconp, each 40
l^ry hides 12
lunk.s, fach 20
Aool ptlt.s. <-a.-h lOigGO

Dulutfi Operators

Better Wheat

From Mow
loveniei

Cn,

"With the prain and stoek mjirkcts

clo.vpd today, brokers were afforded

the opportunity to catfh ui> \vith their

office work and to lay their plan.s for

future iiiarketinK operations.

1")ululli coniiiii.s.sion houR<*s and ele-
vator intere.-^ts are looking forward to
a better nioveint-nt of crain develoi)intc
from country point.s between now and
the clo.se of tiie lake nuvi>;:ition sea-
won. Farmers In many dislrict.s are
showing a ^^renttf dispo.sition to mar-
ket their crops, accordiii;? to reports
beinp rioeived by houses here with line
ele\alor t-onnections over tiie North-
we.«t. Numbers of prowers are beinp
forced tr) sell throuph the decision of
bankers to det-line to make advanees to
boirowers for the purpose of holdinp
coinTiMidiiies off tlie markets. Well
I'O.vifd farmerjr are also reported to be
pivlnp preater consideration to the fact
th.it the Ku.-opean countries are .\r-

raripinp for their import reruiii'ements
in t'le i-heai>o«f markets, and th;it some
of them are offerinp wh'-at and coarse
prnin.« und>-r t!;e prevailinp price basis
in this country. That was pointed out
by Julius H. M:<rnes in the course of
a statement vesterday. He asserted
that British luvers have been practi-
cally out of tills market durinp the
l;ist tJiree months, as they had been
able to arr.iiipi* for their wheat sup-
plies elsewhere at 25 cents under Amer-
ican prices.
Another bearish factor in the mar-

ket situation is that the cuttinp of
wheat will bepin in Arpentina early
next Tuonth. and that the ouilook is

for a larpe crop and a heavy surplus
availnMo ff»r export.

REPORTS OF^FRAUD
COfvic FROM CHICAGO

Chicapo. .\'(,v. 2. lvipori>, of ffMud at

pollinp plac'js and indications of a vote
which Would t.ix the capacity of the
election machinery of t\nt city quick-
ened interest in the ballotinp in Chicapo
durinp the first few hours of votinp.
Reports of a r»cord breakinp vote were
received from all sections of Illinois
before noon.

Illinois is votinp on the larpest bal-
lot in tlie history of the slate. ?4even
candidal* s for the presid<*ncy, and ten
pubernatorial aspir.xnts are listed.

GRAND FOR!-rS HOTEL
BELLBOYS WOUWDED

Granil Korlxs, . il i ;.i-

hapan. bellboy in the Krederiek hotel
here, is in a hospital with a bullet
wound in the lunp, sustained. It is said.
Sunday nipht when a .38-caliber pistol
accidentally went oft in the hand.-; of
Joseph .\. iOdelin, St. I'aul, in a room in

the hotel as he was exhibit inp the
weapon. .Art Wilson, also a bellboy,
was .-^hot in the hand by the same bulKt
before it hit Cahapan. whose conditi ii

If-day is reported as critical.

HEAVIEST WO!\^Af\} IN

THE WORLD HAS DIED
I5iistol, Knp.. t)ct. Iti.— (J{y the As-

sociated Press.)—Lucy Moore, rcpnt'd
to be the heaviest woman in tlie world,
has just died here. At one time she
weiphed t'lOS pounds.

Mit^s Moore wtis born in Kentucky
and had been in the show busine-is for
many yenrs. She traveled ill over 'he
world and wa.s said to have received
nian . offi i - of oKtri iasre.

FRANCE INTERESTED
IM ELECTION IN U. S.

Ptri.-^',

United
topics
papers
ticles.

Nov. 'Z. Tile election in the
States overshadowed all other
in F'aris today. All the news-
printed columns of leadinp ar-
Kxcelsior devotinp the entire

front pape to portraits of the American
presidents from Washinpton to Wilson.
It dwelt at le-npth on the executive pow-
ers of the president, which it is said,
were far reachinp .as compared with
those of the piesident of France and the
kinp of England.

C'i Dcniaiiu Ex-

pected to Be Larger.
Net pains of. 4'in7c developed in the

flaxseed market durinp the last week.
Specialists in that market operatlnp
on the lone side were more confident,
takinp the view that present fipures
for seed have discounted the most un-
f.^vorable possible di>V( lopments in the
linseeil oil trade and that poinp tiuo-

tations are below farmers' costs of
i:roduction. While stocks of se.-d on
liand and current receipts are l,ar»;:e, it

was claimed by some of the authori-
ties that any revival in linseeil oil de-
mand, as Is lonfidently hop.<l for earlv
next year, wouhl take care of all
stocks in the hands of Western oper-
ators.

Spo« Sera StronK.
It was noted thiit the s!>ot market

»v.-is rel.Ttively stronp at Ic )ver th>'
November prii-e and that the larpe of-
ferinps frwm tlay to day apt>eared to
be rciidily absorbed. That was taken
to indicate that some sizable contract:^
have been made recently for linseed
oil.

The Arpentine news of the week
(ontinued bearish in that the l.it.>

rains are asserted to have been suffi-
cient to render conditions favorable
for the new season's crop. Strenpth
was imi>arted to the market at Huenos
.\ires, however, by reports of damape
in parts of Arpentina thronph frosts,
but later on it was asserted that loss
from that c.iuso was sm.tll.

Lnrpe F.levntor Keeeiptn.
Receipts of flaxs..d at tiie elevators

durirp the week apprepated iClJ,^-^
bu. ap;iinst 450,547 bu last year, and
stock • in the houses were broupht up
to l.n4C<.0(io bu.

(""losinp prices of fl.axseed on the
r>nlnili market on Saturday, as com-
pared with the previous Saturday and
la.vt year, were:

„-. Year AfT".
^" '^rark $2.74 $2.fi7 $4.32-11
'^'" »m«e 2.74 2.67 4.32
(KtiUr
NiK-mlirr

I»fi-i'ml>ir

Md> '...v.

.M'-nday .

,

THfslay .

W. iliirsday

ThiJ'vday
.

I'Viil.iy

S.iturilay

Duliith Flour and Feed.

family p.ilent, jier
In car lots at mills. $
b.'ikers'. per bbl ....
1st (dears, per bbl . .

2nfl < l< ars, per bbl.
per ton

,

Flour,
bbl.

Flour,
Flour,
K 1 o u r.

Itran,
(Jrouiul oats, per ton
No. 1 pround feed, per
No. 2 pround feed, per
No. ,"? pround feed, per
Shorts, per ton
Coarse corn meal
Red dop, per ton
Cracked corn
IJoston mixed, per ton.

ton
ton
ton

10 fiS

10.35
9.50
7.75

33.50
3S.75
37.75
3K.00
3S.25
35.50
37.00
63.50
37.00
38.50

HEAVY RAIN;

EAVYV

Tnt.'tls

Carlots of
Minneaiiolis

South St. I>niil I.lvcMtoek.
South St. I'aul, Minn., Nov. 2.—Cattle— Ileceipts, 3,000: market stronp to 25c

higher; tir> good order or ilioice before
steers here; common and medium
prades mostly. $7.00 '/»' 9.50; few head,
*10; bulk butcher cows and heifers,
$4 SOfi S.dO; few real choice kinds up to
i'J; canners, $3.0o(>« 3.75 ; cutters, $3.75!^>
4.50; bolopna bulls, $4.25^X0.00; veal
ealvcs, 50c higher; top, $12; stockers
and feeders aeti\e, sellintf mostly
$0.00*1 y.50, few at $11.
Hops—Ueceipts, 4,000; market active,

40r/t50c hipher; range, $12.00(b 13.00;
bulk. $12.70'!/ 13.00.
Sheep—Ueceipts, 2,600; market firm;

bulk pood and nati\e lambs, $12.2a(<j

12.50; best ewes, $6.25f(i ti.50 ; choice
Montana lambs late Monday, $12.75.

.-

<. tlM-.-|Ko I i \ <-Nt 0( k.
Chicapo. Nov. 2.

—

c'atile—Receipts,
10,000 ; beef and butcher classes strong
to 25c hipher; top steers, $18.10; quality
mostly plain; bulk, . $10. SOCy 15.75 ;

butcher cows motrtly. $6.00'«j y.75; lat
heifers, active; canners. steady; bulk,
?4.0O((t 1.25; bulls, stronp to higher;
bulk txdopnas, $6.00(?x 6.75; calves. 25c
lo 50c hipher; bulk vcalers, $14.50;
stockers and feeders, strong to 25c
higher.
Hops—Receipts, 15,000; active, mostly

25c to 35c hipher than yesterday's
averape; top, $13.80; bulk of sales,
$13. OO*?! 13.70; pips, mostly 25c to 40c
hipher; nulk desirable 100
pips, $13. 75'5« 13.85.
Sheep—Receipts. 9,000; generally

steady; quality common, liest native
lambs. $1J.50; bulk native, $12. 50^1."?. 50 ;

f:it sheep slow, lower; native owes,
$7. .00: bulk natives, $6.25 tJ-' 00; feeders,
steady.

Women Outnumber Men

in Early Hours at

Columbus.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 2.—^Notwith-

standing a steady downpour of rain
durinp the first hours for voting today,
reports from over the state were that
the votinp was exceptionally heavy anr?
that In most cities two-thirds the total
vote probably would be in the ballot
boxes by noon. By 9 o'clock the rain
had ceased, though the skies remained
ovqfcast.
Women voters surprised election offi-

cers by their early appearance, some
Instances the women outnumbering the
men durinp the tlr.st few hours. In one
Columbus precinct at 6:20 o'clock
forty-seven women had voted tc twen-
ty-nine men.

Inir a>i<l Cold in TexHH.
Dallas, Tex.. Nov. 2.— With penerally

fair but cold weather promised an un-
usually larpe vote was expected in
Texas today. The Democrats predicted
the usual succe.ss for their entire state
ticket. The Republicans claimed vic-
tory in the Ninth ancf Fourteenth con-
pressional districts and also charac-
terized the Sixth district as "doubtful."
Chief interest in the newly formed

American party, which waged a vigor-
OTis state camjiaipn, centered in thenumber of votes it would poll. This
party, formed a year apo is headed by
Former Governor .lames K. Ferguson
for president of the United States and
T. H. Me'Irepror for governor of Texas.

tiiniati'-c of the Cuaranti-o i>anil Company shall be ani
li' rt-'iy i> i\'-riii') ffr a fvr'her t<Tm if thirty yea.'-

from ihf first d&y of January. r.'21, so Ibat it shall ex-
pire on the firit day of January. \i>5\.

Be it further re»olwd. Thai the President and Rc'cre-
tar>- or Vice President and .Serretary be and they are
hereby direri«'d to take the iifes.sar)' steps and proofed

-

ings to extend the ror,yirate exW^enoe of said company
as re(]uir«l by the laws of the State of Minnesota."
We hereby certify that the foregoing preamble and

resolution is a tn;e copy of the origin.il preamble and
resolution passed at said stoi-kholders' met-tloc.

Dated October 20, 1920.

K. 1,. R.XRTLETT. Trwident.
ALI..\.N B. WII.I.I.WI.S. Serrotar)-.

fSeal Guarantee Land Companj, IHiiuth.)
Signed, .Sealed and delivered in presence of:

T. U. KLK.N.
M. .M. H0L.Mt;.S.

.^k-JJ^L-^k ^^ *^f ^Jf ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^£ ^^ ^^ *Af ^^C_^^_^^'.^^_^^ ^^ _^^^_^^ ^^ 1^^ ^^ ^'

50..547 21.779
at Duluth,
elevators

267..182

flax received
and \\'innir>e

durinp the week, as compared with the
corresponding period last year:

102O
Ittihith 3)4
Minneapolis

;;i.",

Winnipeg \6b

31
8X
62

Tota't

l>aily stocks
chanpes:
.M'nday
Tneilay
Wednealay
Thursday
V\ iday

Siitunliiy

in the
475

elevators

..1,452,000

..l.494,0<H1

..l.."i47.0<X»

..l,.'i(V.,{>l¥t

..l.fioC.OftO

..l,646.0tK)

184
and

II \ICIMX

I N

. i'lti.l S.

m:\ . c \i5ss i.r M)
>()«>\ .s|>itVU IJAI.I.OT

x4.',oon

\42.000
x.'>3.000

X 8,000
x.'.l.fKVl

.jf

x40,UOO
'

Allliouph the Hepiiktiiean N(sit(*

nn«J natiorinl lioki-t »-.ore favored
l>\ Mtrntt li.'illiit \<.»«-rs iliirlr.u tlie
ii«H»n hour at Ibe Ita t iniorc liincti.

<':ir>.N, Deiiioer.'i (i<- cji tiilida ( e ft»r

<-<>rit, rcN*., piilNfi riioFf \ •>)<••. t!i;in

did (lis |{)-|i(i Id l<-,i n <i|'l><ir><'» (« C •'•

l.ar^ion. IScsiilts «.f liii- straw bal-
lot »»«-ri-

I'or |ir<-s.ld<ii t :

( <i \

li.-«rdiiiL;

I'or poxTiii.r:
llodcKoii

7S
i:t7

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Diilutii.

Following prices are those pi|i!l bv dealers to the eom-
misslon mitchant and are aflplli-aLle in the wholcsab'
trade. The (luotatioiis arc suppiied by dealers in the
T.irlou"! lin. s:

Bananas, per lb $ .13
Oranges, per »mix $8.00 10.50

»
I'rens KKt
SliipK(c:i(I :57

I'or di<«trle( €Mnir( Jiiilpc:

C.itM 1«»
I' •••tier 140
*la«iie> »M
• r«-«'iic 7"4

f i : rulilsoii "17

!'or clerk nf di.tricl court:
.lolliisoii J)0

> h;» » <• r 53
l'"i»r «-onpress;

« arss »7
I.arNon "."J

otini;
rush,
earlv
there

'•.*<erntelilii>r" »t MiUvaiiker.
Milwauk.'"-. Wis.. N..i\ . :; -N'

started in Milwaukee with' a
to 125-pound many women beinp amonp the

\oters. Indications were that
was much "scratchlnp."
Chief interest c.-nt.-rs in the out-

come of the senatori.Tl and puberna-
torial eontesfs. All i>.iTties had their
workers out in full force. The
weather early was eboidv arid cold.

State of .New York, Tounty of Canaraugus:
On this 22nd day of Octi)»)er, I;t20. before me. a

Notary I'utilic, within and fur slid oumy, personallv
appeared K. L. Bartlett and .411an B. WilHams. to me
personally known,' who being each by ine duly sworn,
did say that thi-y »re the Prciidcut atid .Secretary re-
spectively of Guarantee Land Company; that the resolu-
tion referred to in said certificate was pass^l at said

stockholders' meeting by the vote of all of tiie stock of

said corporation; that said stockholders' meeting was the
regular annual meeting uf siiid corpurati'jn; that the seal

aflixeit to the fori-going instrument is the corporate seal

of said corporation; and tl^e said F. L. Bartlett am!
Allan B. Williams acknowledge the same for the uses ana
purposes therein expressed.

M. M. HOI.MKS,
Notary Public. Coanty of Canaraiigus. .State of New York.

My commLssion expires Slarch 30, 1922.
(.Notarial Seal.)

DULUTH HERALD

WANT AD RATES

Nonpareil Type Only
. lOc ppr lin

'^^r per lii!

Onr insertion
Three Irsr-rtiona

(oonsi<^«-ui Ivr i , .

Seven {n.sert icmi*
( connecut ive

i

31iiiimum eharpe, i."ic each iNsur

Oe per line

n:ake a line.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
K Cwiiiiaucii. >

COCUSKS IN ^NLH.SiNr; offered at
Nopeminp sanatorium. capatity 200
patients; 1 year of hospital tiaining"
open to applicants who have com.plet-
«d one year or more of hiph school and
are over 18 years of ape; 2-year cnurs^
in tuberculosis nursing: 3-months*
course in lub.rculosis nursinp for un-
derpraduate in iraininp in perioral
hospitals; 3-months' course in tuber-
culosis nursinp and field work for
public health nurses. Wages are v"'"^
durinp traininp; the work is inter- -^

inp and safe; a beautiful new nur.-< ^

home containinp 36 .-ingle jooms has
.iust been completed. Address Carrie
E. Epplev, P. N.. superintendent
nursei?. Nopeminp. Minn.

of

CSassified Oispla

Outline DeVinne With

Ic per

Nonpareil
line nrldilioniil
ad \ f-rt i a <• lu e u t

.

on entire

State of Minnesota. Department of Stale.

I hereby certify that the within ii;<nnjment w?.s filed

for record in this office on the 2Sth day of October, .K

D. 1920, at 11 o'cl'j.-k \. M., r.nd was duly recorded ii.

Book J-4 of incorporations, on page 755.

JtXlLti .K. SCHMAIl!.,
Secretary of State.

lt>'"r di«connt ttIII be nnoT»ed
nbovr r.Tt:')» when cash a<'-

eonipanles <irdcr.

Stand inp
DuMlneKs

n<i ^ e,-" i«ei»ifn ts nnt!
Cards S1.T5 prr lice
a month.

WANTF:n

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

. Must have experience.

' Write U 684, Ifferald

—WANTED—

j

INEXPERIENCED
SALESLADIES

Ai^I'l.Y AT ONCE.

[
Leader Departinnient Store

OFFICE OF ItiCfJIPTCK OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, Courity of St. Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within instrument was filed

in Ibis office for rec!?rd November 1. 1920, at 10:30 A.

.M., and Was duly recorded in Bonk 23 of Misc.. page

101. LH.\S. CALI-ICAN,
I^Ki^t r cf bcods.

Bv C. I.. LOFGRLN. Oipu-.y.

D. R.. Not. 1. 2. 1020.

Marriage Licences

Agnes Ander-

Pauline Bar-

Fxpeo< TtMt.ooo VotpN In Iowa.
Pes .Moine... l.iw.i, .\ov. 2. — There

probably will be 700,000 votes cast in
Iowa today. Bad weather early this
morninp. which it was thoupht mipht
keel) the farmers from the imlls
chanped to cold clear Wfath'-'

'Mine, iileliljrrvl'C^o.

SS^CURfTtES

r.'iA FLOO^, TORCEY BL^a.

voBxmMfi

ftlACAULAY CO
IUUk.I r<,oeid

it

T HU! -

I'Miinr. I'nM:idii)
U *l K i: 11 .S

'Me! roue 7 101

Ddiisiiiiie

*'Condensed Sunshine"
Supplied by I)i;liith l^'lor.il ''

Bankers
Shares

.\ j.ixio-n .if t ((icy, >>cr\ ii'c

t"»>iu|>an> i'oiiiinoii S(<)<k ha-
li<-«>M .st't a>;iili> for the <t>ii-

icriioncf of invc^loro. to be
i.ssuc<l in I'.ankcrs Shan-s. ten
of wliith rcpii'.><ciit anil an-
tra ii.<fera! th'. hito one sluirc of
Coitinioii .Stociv of .S10(» j);ir

\ ahie.

^l(>Mthl> tlistrifnit ions arc
iiui(t«' at th«' nno ut '^<^( in
fa.sh |)his 1 ' , <''r in Cominnii
-nx iv -old at rii.trlwl ;iinl

.i,itl< (1 to the t a-ii tii^lrihu-
I ions.

the F'.anU-
purchuMT

W !• rccoritjiiciiilctj

1 !V shall-, for I h<

who ticsircs to a.sso<Matc wit!
ii threat ami i)r<>'^iH'nM!s oi

pani/.ation.

Details on Request

Ik'iii y L. Doherty
i.^ Company
623 Metropolitan
Bank Building

Minneapolis, Minn.
Telephone .Vtlanlie S.";!)'.)

1

Lemons, jKr \f)\ 5.00 7.00
(;r.i|>i s. ('(JiKord. b.skt ,'57

(i.Mpcs. (a!., 4 bakt., crittc 3.75 4.25
Al'PI.KS—

U.althy. per bbl G.2r)

Crieiiing. bbl 6.25
h.ri.ithau .hhl 12.50
Baldwin. {KT bbl 7.0<J
KiMRs, per bbl 8.00
I'liiinil Sweet, per bbl 6.25
Rusisct. pr bbl 6.25
CKKK.N VK<;KTABI.t:.S

—

.Michigan ("clery, doz 7.'?

Camts. dc7, ] 25
I/etluce. Head, hamper 2. .SO

Parsley, doz .50

Peppers, lb 20
Caiilifir.wer, pr bskt 2..V1

Uadi;ihes, doz 40
('iicuml)Prs. dnz .? . 0<)

liCttucp, Leaf, bu 1.25
Tomatois. cr»t« 5.75
Bagas, rwt 2. ,50

Bmm. .Mich., .«!x. H. P. Navy, cwt 8.26
Beans, Ki.iiian. cwt 9. ,50

Beans, Soy. cwt 7.50
CabbaRe, cwt 1.2.')

Carrots, cwt 3.75
Onions, (wt 2.00 3.75
Pot.it-c;. cwt 2.00

CIIKKSI':—
Brick, hilf case, per lb 28
BIix-U Swiss, lb 35
Y^iiitig America, lb 26
T»iM>!. New York .State, lb 40
Twins. Wis., lb 26
LimhtirK'T. lb 40
LITTKB—

.lars, lb ,56

Prints', lb 54
nib. lb 52
MKATS—

I'l'cf. nnllve steers, lb 2t
i Itcef , \Vi slern steers, lb 12

I

IVef. Tcxai stccis, lb 12
1 (DW-i, butcher, !'i .^...11

I

Camp CdWs, p»-r lb /
I

Pork loins, yvr lb 29
l'..rk ^h.;Ml(I r, Ih 20
KCGS—

Fresh eggs, per do?. 60
SJorngi- egRs. [vr doz 53
LIVK Pon.TKY—

Mi'dium and heavy hens, per lb

Light hens. \wt lb

Rocisters, iht lb

bucks, per lb

(leese. per lb

Springs, per lb

HKKS-^KD POI LTRY—
Fowl. p«r lb 23
Boosters, per lb 23
Broilers, per lb

Gees-', per lb

bucks, per lb

Turkevs, per lb

HAY AMI STHAW—
No. 1 timothy. p«^r ton $'27.00

No. 2 timi'ihy, per ton 25.00
No. 1 mixed timothy, per ton 26.00
No. 2 mixed timothy, per ton 20.00
.No. 1 prairie, per ton 21.00
No. 2 praiii', p«'r ton 18.00
No. 3 prairie, per ton 14.00
.No, 1 midland, per ton 14.00
No. 2 midland, per ton 13.

W

Kyc straw, pir ton 13. 0<)

Flax straw, per ton 16.00

MAROING AHEAD OF

TICKET IN KANSAS

A\Kmeii Show Interent.
Bismarck, .\'. D.. Nov 2 —Women

yot"rs were .^howinp more int. -rest aud
<-nfhiisla?m in the election than the
men here today. Many wonitn were
pathered about the pollinp i I.tccs oe-
fore th.y opened this morninp.

Mnny ( anilida(e<4.
Tfelena, Mont., Nov. 2.—Fair or only

sliphtly overcast weather over M<in-
tan.i early t'day pave rise to predic-
tion.s of a htavy vote in this state,
especially in the country districts.
A lonp list of candidates, with

eleven separate ballots o.i initiative
jind referen<lum measur< s and consti-
tutional amendments, .^luw 1 th.-
votingr.

On Pacific (onMt.
San Franci.sco, Cal., Nov. 2.— .Mong'

the Pacific coast, where the presidt^i-
ti.-il (lection of 191 C was finally de-
cided, record votes were expected
today. Fair weather witli .a tanp in
the air was predicted for the '-ntire
West, with the exceidion of Western
Washinpton. where rain was predietid.
Vof.rs ill .^an Fraiicisi^o went tu Ih^'

polls early.

Stanley Whitlar and
son, both of I>uluth.
James I.,. I.a Londe and

her, both of r>uluth.
John .S. Winfrey, San

Cal , and Faii?.\- )•;, I'.irti riiel

'rancisco,
] oalutli

IDiUorceii; JfUe^

Veroi
C. Ileill

liia M. Ke.tii upaii^st Iv.

1.

lyinond

JDiborcriS ^raiitel}

Alta
.Schoen.

.M ,
.' -Imm M from Jose !.h W.

funeral ilotict<

ADDITIONAL miMn
ONPAGES ITANO fj

__JIELP_^WANTED;;;:HALE__

—WANTED—

Stricctiuira! Eroini

Twentieth Ave. W.

;^

MOTE

—

KiRtrai notices cruy b; t<rl(phcned to THE DU.
LUTH HERALD until 8 o'clock any cvcnini, HelroM
324, or may ke given to any endertalier witn instru:.

liur.s to (oiward tu THE DULUTH HEHALD, If te.

Hi\ii fey 11:33 a. ni., they will hi puBlishtd ths tanii

bay.

.si:e represcntative.

Acmme Ermploymnient Co.
615 W. MIOHIUAN ST.

WANTED

YOUNG MAN

Carb of ^TljanksJ

;.!.-t . ri-' urns
I'recinits in

KansM s ' It .\ . M ' 1 ii-"

from (iftv-six seattered
Kansas at 1:30 this afternoon showcl
the followinp result:
Hardinp, 1.i:!>;: <'ox, .^02.

For povernor .\11>n, Rep., 81S; Davis,
n.rn., C12.
For Inited States senator

—

Curtis,

Rep., 744; Hodges, l>em., 4(");;.

The returns from sever.il parts of the
state, indiiated .Senat<ir llardinp was
runninp far aheiul of the other canni-
dates on the Uepubli. an ticket. Senator
Curtis and (Jovernor Allen were run-
ninp ahead of th"ir l>emo.ratic op-
ponents at :ipi>ro.\iii!.ilely the same
ratio.
The voter.-; wen- from populous cn-

.26

.15

.14

.14

.11

.34

.23

.63

.56

.17

.17

.21

.18

.22

.35

.2!»

.32

.25

.35

.35

I

Oat straw, per ton 10.00

CTilcapo.
Chicago. Nov 2»-Butter—I'n-ii

chanped: receipts, 7,602 tubs; creamery
extras, 61c; firsts, 47(?t59c; seconds, 40
(ri43c; standards, 53c.
Cheese— Hipher: twins, 23»4f»24c;

twin daisies, 23^4(&24i4c: sinple daisies,
24»i.r«25c; Americas, 24»i^<ii25c; long
horns. 24V2'<i25c; brick, 24 ^/zc.

Kpps—^Unchanped; receipts, 4,639
cases; firsts, 60iJ61c; ordinary firsts,

53 'ft 55c ; at mark, cases, included. 52 It^

54c: standards. 63(i!i64c: .'^:torape packed
firsts, 64i/i@65c; refrigerator firsts,

tei^oi 48V2C.
Poultry—Alive, hipher; fowls, 29c;

sprinps, 28c: tuikeys. 35c.
Potatoes—Stronper; receipts, 81 cars;

Miihipan, Wisconsin and Minnesota
round, white. $2. 15 f?! 2.30 cwt; do
sacked. $2.10((/'2.25 cwt; Minnesota and
South Dakota saeked. Kinps. $2.00f?
2.15 cwt; Slicked Red River Ohios. $2.00
'?j2.20 cwt.

HIDES. PELTS* WOOL. ETC.

ters,
IS in

whert- the
o;)er;tt 1011.

double ( (jantmt; system

1Topok:! I

Topeka, ICan.. .N'V.

of the vote counted
to 2 o'clock in 3o out
for president shows: llaidin
(.^o.\. 8 "J 9.

ardlnp.
J ,\ tabulation
in this city up
of 2*5 precincts

I?lp Ante !it '^(ilwniikre.
^tadisoii. Wis., Nov. 2. — Police re-

ports at noon showed a total of 53 "9.',

votes cast in the citv of Milwaukee
This is two and a h.alf times the vote
cast up to saTue hour in the jiriniarv.
and if the same r.atio is continued will
mean a total vote for tlie citv of 150-
000.

Pair Drown at Fort A\ illiani.
Fort Willi.-iiii. t)i;t.. Nov. 2 — .\Mer-

man I'. A. C.rdon of Fort William,
and Stanley V.' interTnnte, wealthy prain
tTian, were drowne<l here Sundav nipht
when their launch fouled a s.arid fcosv
eahle. Tlu-y tried U) po in between a
tup and the s.uul crow and the launch
was ui'set by the steel cable. Two oc-
cupants were .sa\ed.

Taken iM.siir on Oiikhm.
Washinpton, Nov. 2.— Director of

Census liopers jidned issue today with
M.ayor Peters of P.oston, who. \n' :\ let-
ter to the census liiiieau, as.-x-rted that
the por'Ulation of I'oston was ROl.GTO
instead of 747,923. as announced by the
bureau.

1 WISH T< » lilA.NK Al-Eim; FRIENDS
and neiphbofs. alsu Krii^hip of Py-
thias lodne. No. 35. and V. < >. T. for
the sympathy titid kindto-ss shown me.
al.so for i>eautiful I'.ora! ifl<riiips at
thi- d'uth of n,y father. t'tinrU-.s R.
Hoar.

MRS ';EI:X.\' I,AT.<!!AW^_
WE WISH T(» TH.wNK THE K. 1 -F C.
and our many fri'-nds for the beau-
tiful floral offerinps and spiritual
bomiuets and kind assistance ren-
dered us durinp the illness aiul
fleath tit our 1)1 loved dauphler and
sistf-r.
.i'in.\ T. Mrin-iiv ,\N'n family,
MPS. Fi;i:i) A. IM'Tll.

WKT \SI.-^1! 'l' > TH.X.Mv THE K. OF C.
.ami our irian\- frieniLs tor tlic l>eau-
tii'ul floral offerinps, spiritual bou-
(lutts and kind assistance reiidert d
durinp the illness and death of our

loved
I : .\ N IC

wife ,Tnil mother.
I". kI':atinc, AN'r> IWMll.V

with some Loukliccj.cnt,' experience;
must be accurate and rapid. Write,
statinp ap'^, experience and salary ex-
pected. Write E 688, Herald.

ESMEN
11 automobiles. Only
wanted; no joyriders

wanted to s^

hard workers;
need apply.

V.TEte R 683, Herald

S

W A.NTED

;^HINGLER§
at Caiumet .and

shinplinp
Hibbinp, Minn.,
by the square.

to do

Aj.ply

P'feffer Cor^stryctiora Co.
411 ToRitEY BLDO.

li{ .YMPATHY"
IN
E>:

,130;

<;i\eM ( o\ *! a j«»ri( y,

Oklahoma City, iiki.i., .N->v

complete returns from
;.

—

In-
three of th;^

fifty-eiphl i-recincts in Oklahoma Citv
at neon today pave Cox 222 and Hard-
inp 87.

. ^
Miiskopt'*' SIronp for Cox-

Muskot; f, ukla, .Nov. 2.—Incom-
plete returns at noon today from
eleven out of nineteen city precincts
pave t^ox 1.875 an<l Hardinp 367.

I iipreeed<-ii l€-d Vote.
Tndi.in.apolis. Ind., Nov. 2.—All

means of transportation were utilized
by voters in poinp to the polls durinp
the early morninp hours, when an un-
preeedeiitedb heavy vote was recorded
in nearly all precincts of the state,
order was jireserved by puards anl
watchers and special detachments of
police in the cities. No trouble had
been reported nj' '" noon.

AVomaii \ ote lleavj-.
I'hiladelphia. .\ov. 2.— H-Mvy votinp

was reported from all parl.s of I'enn-
sylvania today, the women in many
precincts outnumberinp tke nien. This
was partly due to the fact that appeals
had been sent out advisinp women to

vote durinp the day so as not to crowd
the pollinp places when men returninu
from work kg to vote at the closi:.-

hour.
-•

Heavy > ote In .Missouri.
St Ix>uis, Mo., Nov. 2.— .V heavy vote

was beinp cast in Missouri *oday, de-
spite threateninp weather. In St.

Li<iuls women formed lines at the bal-
lotinp places lonp before they were
opened and held their places despite
freezing temperatuie and a cloudy
sky.

«-
HEARD IT AI.L. RIGHT.

I..ondon .\nswers: Sternly the pro.se-

cutinp counsel cross-examined the wit-
ness for the defense. At last the latter
pot so confused that instead of re-
plyinp audibly to one Question he
nodded his head.
Whereupon the counsel demanded

sternly:
"Why don't you answer the ques-

tion?"
••f did answer it." the witness re-

torted, "I nodded my heacf"
"Yes," was the retort, "I heard it

rattle, but could not tell whether it

was up and de.wn r.r from side to side."

PresidenrN Itnllot \ot Hecrlve<l.
I'rineHton, N. ,I,. Nov. 2 --^-Tiie ballots

of President and .Mrs. Wilson mailed
from the White Hous.' had not been
rec. Ived at 1 o'clock this afternoon at
ti'e Seventh election district. The bal-
lots were expected to po to the count v
election board belore bein„' forwartfeii
to the district.

K.NOW .\I,I, .MK.N BY TllK.'^K I'KKSiJ.NTS; That at
the n-cular aiimial miM'tlfig nf (Jiiiriiiut; I„-inil Cumptny,
a rrirjnimtl m orsaiilzcil and CNi.sting uii't^r the laws of
the stale of Mimies'ita. lii-M nn tlie 7th day of June,
VXl(}, at the office cf said fompaiiy in Puluth. .Minne-
sota, at wliiPh all of th* stork of said eomiiany was
repre-ented and vted. the f(i!lrwiiig prramhle and reso-
lution wa.s offered, duly fe.-nndoil ai«l ejirrled liy the
unanini'ius »ote of all of the stork of said rompany, viz:

'*\Vh rea.«. the term rf th« ccrporatc exisfenee i,f the
r.uar.intee band Cm piny will expire on the first day (f
January. A. P. 1921. an.] the eorpfration desires to r.in-

timi<- the perlixl of I'.i e\l-!oiK-c for the further tenn of

thirty years,

Ttvri-f'.p. |.e ji r.^i:^,.!Te<1. Tha» the p.r!'«; r.f the rm-

GOOD INCOME
I,ct US .'^luiw yr>n

iiiake money in 1'

flat hiiiUlinp:. Most
water, electric light

liiiw yoti

lyinj? this

c;tn

11-

fiats have
toilets in

halls. Monthly rentals $11'.,

showing a fine return (.>ii tlic

a'^kiiift: price of $5,500.

nPFAT REPwF.WKMEXT TRPT,Y
PKES.SFP BY AN OFFlCIilNG OF

FLOWERS FP.UM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
RKPrTATTO.V FLORTST.S.

Ao M. Petersojii QranateCo.
230 East Superior Street.

Have the larpest stock of hiph-prade
monu ments and markers in the city.

Q!reeinie=Oriigin]Q)irk QramSite
CO.. 1816 W. Sl.'PERloR ST.

See our larpc a.-!.«ort ni( ni of innnu-
ments and niarkt-is at reduced jiri'is

^~_SPECIAL ANNOUJ^fCEME
^

I'Al.NTi.Xt], ijapeihanpint; and interior
decoratinp. Will furni.-^h paper and
IKipei- an ordin.ary room with IS-inch
pai»cr for $1»; will kalsoiiiirie an or-

_(iinary rootTi for $6..^>n. Lin. 5 1S-.r.

Ni':WLV WEI).S, don't uuv your furni-
ture, stovjs, carpets, oti., until you
have seen Bloom it Co.'s .stock. Will
save you from 30 to 40 per cent on
your out fit. 23- '.^ 5 -27 y. l^t st. \
FOR yiJiClv- AND (UJA RANnnTtj serv-
icf in repairinp stoves. furnace.~, wa-
ter nipe and sew<rape drains, etc. Call
(I r write .1. H. Z . rnas. 21 2 W . 3rd s t.

Have your broken storm windows fixed
now. Class replaced either at your
house cw at our shop. Lowry-Smilh Co.,
23 E. M i cdi i pa n s t^.

WEliDING AN.NOl'NCEMENTal-rErr-
giaved o* printed. Consolidated Stamp
Sc Printinp Co.. 14 4th ave. w.
PUiUth Fioral (;<>., wholesale, retail, cut
f!' wers, fun< ral desipns. 1-1 W Sup sL
WKr>niNi; 'prcTUP.ES"aFe a "speeiaiTy
with Christenson. 1:5 \V. .Superior st.

GAlil'E.N 1 >RES.<!X'',; pr. rnpl deliver'
icp Puluth lee A: I'uel Co

Ft 'K-NITI liiO is j)nced iuw at Joe Pop
kin's. 102 W. 1st .St.

LOST AND FOUND

—WANTED—
UNEXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

Al'J'LY

Le5.der Departmemit Store
Twentieth Ave. W.

ASSSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

WITH Some KN<1WLE1«0B
OF .ste.noi:r.\phy. state
AGE AND SAl^ARY E-X-
PECTEP.

Write D 707, Herald
CL.ERK.S (women), over 17, for i>ostaI
mail service; $125 month; experience

•unnecessary. For free particulars of
examitiation write R. Terry tforiner
ci\ il service examiner), 34S Continen-
tjil bldp.. Washinpton. D. C ^^

A-1 COOK for cafeteria, meat aiid vegr-
etablrs; A-1 pastry cook, must under-
stand how to make pies, cakes, rolls:
also dishwasher, out of town; pood
wapes. Call evenings l>eiween 6 and 8.
Til

5

E. 2nd .st. Mel. 9198.
ELDEiiLV \\ oMA.N wanted to care for
childien whiU- mother is employed;
one who would atipreciat^ a good
home more than hiyh wapvs. 13o3 W.
APchipan st.

$3.5<ri^R~b.\Y paid one lady in each
town to distribute free circulars for
Economy Non-Alcoholic tLT-vorinp; per-
manent position. V. E. Darr Co.. Chi-
cago^ ^
WANTED competent cook who will ai*^
sist with housework; pood pay. small
family, small house. Call Mrs. Georgr©
A. Merritt. 2G06_E. 4Ui ^t _Meh 293^
GIRL to assist with peneral house-
work, all electrical appliances; not re-
quired to slay evenings. 420 Wood-
land ave., U block above 4th st.

WAITRESSES, 2. experienced'.^-anTedT
wapes $40 or $45 a months board and
room. Write to proprietor "Pravelers'
hotel. Deer River. Minn.
SCHOOL GIRL wanted to assi.st with
houseWi)rk in exchanpe for room,
beard and wapes. Phone Hem. 3503 or
write (; 671, Herald.

M-\NGLE GIRL.S. body jroners and as-
sistant marker and sorter in roup.1
dry wanted. Excelsior Laundry. 17
N. 20th ave. w.
.SiiDbLE-A<;ED Woman
housekeeper in widower's
home for the ripht party.
Herald.

wanted as
hr.me, jfood
Write S tt<8.

«.'Ot)K atid second maid wanted, none
but thorouphly competent maids need
apply. Mrs. A. M. Chisholm. 1832 E.
2iidj!t.

STENOGRAlMlEUrpirl livhip at home;
pood chance to pet office experience;
pive phone number. Address V 748.
Herald.

LEAR.V BAICPLU TRADE at the Moler
Barber collepe; oldest instiOttion of
Its kind; established 1893; time and
expense saved by our methods; cata-
lopue free. Moler Baiber colic-pe, 107
H .Nicollet ave., Minneapolis.

MA.N' AND WIFi: without children
wanted to take care of small f.arni in
Lake coiint.v; liouse- .and board fur-
nished; state natiotiality, ape, e.xperi-
enee and wages wanted. Write G 708,
Herald.

GIRL wanted for peneral housework
at Forbes. Minn. Fur particulais.
write to Mrs. Bill Peterson, Forbes,
Minn.

WANTKI>— 15 men
and tra.tor repair
acetleiie weliling;
be indepeiideiit.
school. Mel •> •>•>

to learn the auto
btisiness and oxy-
earn more money;
Twin I'orts Auto
420 E. 1st St.

Learn barber trade. Prof. Lee's supe-
rior instruction qualifies students for
liiph-.=a!aried jjosition.s. (^atajop. Na-
tional Barber College, 253 S. 7th St.,

St. Paul. Minn.

WAY BILL REVISER. experienced,
wanted in .ludit oftice; none other need
apply; pood salary. Call at 710 Fidel-
ity bldp.

CARPENTERS wanted: good wages
steady work, out of city. Inijuire 40'J

W. Michigan st. for further particu-
lars.

care of
Jcffer-
S4t»-W.

.S<'Ht)OLGlRL wanted to take
child for room and board; in
son school dlstri<t. Call ChI.

k PICH EN WOMAN "^wanted ; puodT^sai"
ary; permanent position. Apply No-
peming sanatorium. Nopeminp. Minn.
WAITRESS wanted, experienced, must
understand short order cooking.
Oliver restaurant. 20(19 W. Superior st.

tilRL or middle-aged woman for shoTt
time to assist with housework; elec-
trical api>liances. I>akeside 89.

WA.NTElJ—Reliable girl or woman to
help with housework and children,
hjphe.st wages. Call Hem. 44S5.
CA.SHIER with stenogr.aphic experi-
ence; state experience and salarv ex-
pect'd. Write S CSl. Herald.
COMPETE.NT GIRL wanted for ger-
eral housework: good wages. 2728 E.

_Su_peri^i^ st. Hem. 3K28.

SE« V )N I » C. 1 RL, conipet ent, wanted at
once. Mrs. A. C. Weiss, 1615 E. ,Supe-
rior St . Pho ne Hem. 524.

<J<H»D GIRL wanted for general housc-
work; new home, small family. Apply
2.'".17 E. 3rd st. Hem. 2'{01.

AUTOMOBILE
only flrst-class
Range Auto Co.

MECHA.MC wanted;
m.in need apply. Iron
. P.iwabik. Minn.

FPJM'HIT AND Y'ARD
experienced. wanted.
Write C 690. Herald.

office clerks,
I'ermanent.

YOIT.NG M.AN for bookkeeper and gen-
eral office work; permanent position.
Writ e A 679. Herald^

BOY wanted to work in store; splen-
did chance for advancement. Apply
at 332 W. Superior st.

M.\N wanted for piece work on storm
windows: pood wages paid. Mel. 99 72.

722 Gar field ave.

TAILOR and bushelman wanted; good
wages. Apply Louia Toback. 21 Ist
ave. w. Mel. G564.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
::o.-> Lonsdale Itldp.

ii; L.MiV wuo found tiie jjiirse
a \'. • "k apo cr)iiiaininp a lava-
and money, kindly return to
Street Department store, cash-
desk. Keep money but return
and lavaliere.

INVESTMENT DE LUXE
I^rick f:;it l.u:

tirice $2f',<ioO.

Exii.-nsos—
Taxes
Insurance .

Repairs . .

.

i;:iSl elid

$ 231 or,

50 00

_^ 175.00

,, . $ 456.00
P'tiirn."—

4 flats ,it $50 monthly $2,400.00
Terms, $3,000 cash; $pei monthly
with interest. Pays nearly lu
Iter cni .\i:T.

YVHITNEY WALL CO.
:s()i romiKV in.nc.

Cow hides. No. 1. T)er lb . .09
Cow hides. No. 2, per lb . .08
Pull hide.9. No. 1, per lb . .07
l:ull l-.ides. No. 2. per lb . .06
Glue hides per lb *.. . . . .04
Pry hides. per lb . .12
Horse hide <. larpe, each . 3.50
Horse hide w. medium, each . 2.50
Kip, No. 1, per lb . .10

CASH PAID for

LIBERTY BOHIDS
WAR SAVING STAMPS
and DIAMONDS

oi.r>i:sT HOPSE ix thi: cityST
F.St

HOPSE
,lM:sh, d

THi:
^...r.-=

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 West Superior St.

MONEY TO LOAN

Lowest Rates.

BUILDING LOANS.

W.M.PRINDLE&CO.
I/onsdale Bids.

WILL
over
Here
First
iers
purse

O.N E (itJOD ^ EA R 8 y^-\NCH TIRE and
rim lost, about 7 o'clo("k ^nday morn-
ing between Eiphteenth avenue east
.and Second street and Island Lake
inn. Reward. Notify 1813 LJ. Second
St. Hem . 2 465.

P.\<'KAGE lost, Saturday evening, con-
taining ribbon, handkerchief and silk,
on Superior st. between Mars <fe Pan-
taze and Alpha Florist. Call Mel.
6080. Reward.
NECKLACE lost, dull metal finish, s. t

with amethyst, Mondaj', between 5th
.i\e. e. and 4th .ave. w. lU turn to 4i)2

Temple bldg. Reward.
COIN PURSE lost, small black, at
Armory Monday nipht, containinp
small amount cf naoney and Yale key.
Call Hem. 575.

BROOCH lost, cameo, pink. "SaTurday
r.ipht in central down town distr,ct.
Liberal reward if returned. Call JUel.
6464.

.MITTE.N lost, child's, home-knit, black
with pray wri.'^t. Sund.iy bc-twten
:, .th ,'ive. iind 61st ave. e. Lakeside

P 1
•
1 tSE loTt~~between 29th ave. w. and

2lst ave. w.; contained about $39. Re-
turn to Joe Falke, 2826 W . Michi-
gan St.

SAUSAGE MAKER wanted; pvjod
wapes. Schindler Meat Co., Ashland,
Wis.

COMPETE.NT MAID for general hou.se-
worh, family of 2. .Sundays free, good

_Vi'ages. 1905 E. 3id st.

GJRL wanted to attend branch laundry
office. Apply at 52P.ij W. Suptrior
St., or Peerless Laundry.
HOISEKEEPJ:r wanted by widower;
no small children. Write Frank Lund-
quist. Two Harbors. Minn.
GIRL for general housework; sm.ill
family; no washing; wages $40. 2027
E. 1stsL Him .3644.
M.MD for g<-n'ral housework; small
family, no children; electrical appli-
ances, ''all Hem. C7L

i t !•: LI A PL P: Si:C(jNI > OntL wanted

:

two in familv; best wages. 2616 E.
.Ird St. U^m. 39 IS.

PAJS" WASHER
mercial club.

wanted. Duluth Com-

PoUND—Lady's black
ave. w. and Superior
Call Lin. 299-M.

purse at 1st
St. Wednesday.

GLASSES lost, tortoise. Sat hi day aft-
ernoon in front of Spalding hotel.
Hem. 3278.

GLOVE losL lady's light
- 1 '^de^fo r right hand. Call Mel

P.-VRCEL OF LaU.NDRY found^
Mel. 312 4 after 6 :30 p. rm

I (i\V found. Call at 115 E. Sih st

brown
5301.

Call

NPHIT <-LERK wanted Sarafr-iyri hotel.

GiliL wanted for genet a) housework;
8-hour day, 7:30 a. m. to 1 p. m., 4:30
p. m. to 7 p. m. Mrs. V. M, Hugo, 221
6t h ave. w. Mel. 73.

ABRAMS desires
suit and dress
underwear and
Appl y at once.

YOU.\'<; WOMA.N for bookkeeper and
general office work; permanent posi-
tion. Write N 680. H erald.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; 40 or 60 years
old; on farm close to city. Apply 818
N. Central ave. Cal. 1407.

the services of cloak,
salesladies; also for
millinery department.

MAID wanted for light housework and
do plain cooking; no washing; good
wag es. 5 3 1_ E. 2n d^ s

t.

MILLINERY SlAKER, experienced; per-
manent peisition. Miss Meining, 202
Fidel it y bldp

.

GIRL wanted for alterations in tailor
shori; steady work; good wages. 228
W. 2nd S t.

GIRLS for sc-winp wanted. Apply Du-
luth Fur <_'<)., 22 W. .Superior St., up-
sta lrs.

GIRL for general housework in small
apartment. Mrs. M. H. I'ulford. 1532
Y.. Lst St.

STRONG WOMAN to do housework, 1
child. Ca l. 669-W. 6OI8 Raieigh st.

GIRL wanted for housework; good
wages. 21 27 E. 5th st.

Dl.MNG ROOM GIRL,
W. 3rd St.

MAID for general housework, pood
wagej?, no Washing. Lakeside 283-J.
120 N. 36th ave . e.

E.XPERIE.N'CED GIRL in ladies' tailor-
ing department, Orphcum Cleaners.
131 E. Superio r sL
STEN<JGRAPHER. Elliott-Fisher oper-
ator; also general office girl. Call
Mel. 6990

GIRL wanted for general housework-
all electrical appliances. 307 N. 53rd
ave. w.
LADY wanted for alterati«7n depart-
ment. Garber Bros., 1925 W. Supe-
lior St.

MAID wanted for general housework -

no laundry work; good wages. Hem'
867.

WA.NTED at 23(t3 E. 2nd
reliable cook or general
girl.

St., a^good.
housework

MARKE:R and sorter wanted
Tailors' Dry Cleaners. 126 E. lst st*
LADY'S tailor" wanted. Apply L<iui>i
T'd>ack. 21 1st ave w. Mel. 6564.
EXPERIENCED PRE.SSEH
Tailors' I)ry Cleaners. 126 E.

wanted.
iBt St.

experienced. 218

KITCHEN
hospital.

MAID wanted. St. Luke's

CHAMBERM.MD
w.

wanted. 228 1st ave.

DISHWASHER wanted. Esmond hotel.

GIRL for housework or
Inqui re 1621 E. jrd st.

WOMAN, experienc^d^jn
nrs' Drj' Cleanen?. 126

GIRLS wanted. Duluth CIpar Co \\kW. M i ch i gaji^ sj. .\ o phone calls.
Ni Ji.^J-.. tHUL. good wapes. Call Lak^I
_Ride^S3.J^120^N._3eth ave^ ^ i-aKe-

SIOCO.ND GIRL wanted. Mrs^C^A
c-iri. 2215 E. 2nd st._Hern._3 730.
COMPETENT GIRL to assist"
housework. 1829 E. 2nd st.

GIRL to assist with housework
~ -to ' ^t. Hem. 4 686.
WAiTRICSS wanT^
No Sunday work.

one to assist.
Ji^m. 2552.
sewing. TafK
E. lst St.

Dun-

with

~2doT

SALESMEN WANTED
SALESMA.N \v,iia,a t.. sel? ouT iTtiX^if
salesboards ton entirely new plan) to
meichant.s in small towns and <Mun-
try stores. Unrestricted territory,
double commissions, i>rompt pay.
Write for selling supplies. Noveltv
Sales Co., Tribune bldg., Norfolk, Va.

!

-

JKi^ »,

I
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SITUATIONS WA*^ r̂ED— FEIV,ALE
T''UN*r l-Al>V <i»-.-*u .^ posituui 111 niu-
o.'-, art ur book store; e.jtpei ifn.'-'t-d in
stenography an-1 grener&I office work.
Phone He m. 1348. _^

ToUN't; LADY with s<iod knowlp<1f<e of
:it«nosraphy and K«!ieral office work
desires position in private office. Phone
Hem. \Z4Si.

POSITION aa housckfepor w^antfd by
Widow^ with boy 5, ur will took for
timall crew of men. Address Ij 691,

- i^praUl.

H<>rSt:K'KJ:PER, with 2 cliildron. de-
sires position in or out of city. In-
quire Mrs. Hoy Uourell, 117 Vi 10th
av**. e.

Y'^VSi} aiRL would like to <;vre for
rhlldren few evenings each we.k In
px'hangf. for room. Write V 671. Her-
ald

V'^MA.N with child wishes position as
housekeeper in wldowcr'a home. Call
J/m^ 28f)-W.

TWO OTRI.S wonld Hk« evening: work
In oft"ir»' thri»t> nii:ht3 a Wf-vk. Write
I, 745. Il.rtild.

D \Y WORK wanted. Tall eveiiin*,!.,

Mel. 4279. Mrs. I. Knihtila. 21 2r. Min-
ri<^sota ave.

STfMXlls'O and romod.Mng^ radT's'
roats. suits. Also ladies' tailoring. <'all
Utrn. 5115.

Hei^istered Xurse wishes enRaRenients,
hoopital or private casps. Ogd'en 277.

PERSONAL LAU.NURY done at~home.
125 H»th ave. w. Mel. 2115.

PLAI.V SEW'rXn done at home. Heni.
?L'rt«.

I^l!iy*IL"^S WAITED jM ALE__
JO^nvl?VHL> SOLIMKK »i^is~ Ik.ii" ad-
visf-d to live in the oi)en ; would like
to lieiir from party %vho own.s a cabin
In a fair trappiiie district iJi Northern
Mitincsut a. Wj-ite X 673, Herall.

YoLTNc; LAL>V, 24 ymrs of .ige, desires
boolvk»'>^pliiK position in Duluill; ^ood
refer^-nces; one year's experience;
some steiiogrrapliic experience. Ad-
df'^ss Z 73t. Herald.
PARTIKS going to California or Flor-
ida for the winter, wishinjr a good man
to look after residen'^e in city. Ad-
lireys Z 6'.'2. H erald. Reference.

Y«>l'.N<» MAN wishes position as chauf-
feur for private fiimlly; licensed; sev-
ral j'ears' experience. Write R 743,
H. raid.

LJCKNSKI) CHAUFFEUR wishes posi-
tion as truck driver: 3 years' experi-
ence; in Or out of Duluth. Wiite H
749^ H>r.raad.

CARPEXTKR wants work, new and old
repair work. Call 212!> Minri'.sota a^e.
M.'l. 42^7y^ JIi_Jj Laupi/un^cvenititfs.

^i>l N<} MA.V wishes position as truck
driver; licensed; several y<>ars' ex-
perlence. Write S 744. ITorald.

MAN. 40, wishes position as lumber
inspector, ti<Hler or forfm.iii in luni-

^ber yard^ Write i: 687. il«*rald.

W.V.VTlOD -.Stoi m win<lows to wash
•nd hantr. .ilso stov s blacked and
set up. Phone Cal 57.'i-J.

Y< Jl'NG MAN desires work two or
thre« tiveninsrs each we<-U until
Christmas. Call Mel. 1185.

CH.VL'FFKUR. married. licensed. 7

years' experiencf, wiijhes position.
Call Lak eald. 53 2-V-B.

C.A.ltHR:XTKR waiit.<; to do your roof-
injf and repairing: Call Mel. 7676 b«-
t wf'e ii 6 and 8 p. m.
CHArpPEUR wishes position, prlvTTte
family, cxp^rioncod: references. Ad-
dre.-^s X T^rt. Herald^
WANTED POSITION a.s salesman, store
oi road; reliable party. Write M 685,
1 If-rald.

Storm windows on. screens, etc.; win-
dows wa.-^hecJ. M. Ravmond. Mel. 'J515.

CARPK.NTER" WORK done by~ day or
contrH<'t. <'all ral l'>fiS-W

PERSONALS
WllE.V tilt'K A.NO DI.Si I 'IRAiiKD

see anj'one of tiie under>'iKne<l chiro-
practord. They have restored the suk
and discoura^^ed to healtti aft<r medi-
cine and surgery had failed. Their
BUfce^s over otht;rs is d^ie to the fact
tliat they are of the "Idest In expe-
rience in their pr»>fe.ssion. Their
scfentillc erjuipment tnables them to
get quick results. No matter what
your tr<iul;>le may he, you are a.ssured
of honest and scientific advice.
DR. ALEXANDER t;RAHAM, corner

3rd ave. w. and Superior St., 600 Colum-
bia bidg. Mel. 429.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND corner 4rh

Jive. w. and Superior at.. 707 Palladio
bldg. Mel. ton.
DR. P. J. WENTWORTH, corner 21st

av». w. and Superior St., Stack bldf
Mel. 4S86.

IF .'^ICIC!

No matter with what disease, don't be
di-'icouraged until you have tried our
method. It's different and k^Is re-
sults where others fail. Analv.si.s free.
Evenings except 'Tuesday and Friday.

DRS. CLYDE M. & M. CROW
Palmer School of Chiropractic.

108 Oak Hall (Sherman Rids.'.), Duluth.
OfTice Me l rose 426— Res. Meirose 8194.

500 YARD^r OF FUFCNITUREToVEli'-
INGS selling 35 per cent less, second
floor. 18 E. Superior at.; tapejtries,
figured and plain velours, mohairs.
cr»tonne.'', lorduroys artificial leather,
all cfdors; we will do your work, too.
Duluth Upholstering shop. Mel. 1221.

GETT YOUR PLOWINI; done now! We
will plow any thing from 1 acre to 100
acre« with our tractor and larxe break-
ing plow. Call Pearson Hardware &
Auto Supply. 4026 W'oodland ave. Hem.

_

?6 2.

l.S ECZFM.\ one of your troubles?
Banish it -by using USON.V—the new
remedy that wori<s. Cured others;
will cure you. Relief or money back
Grochau s drug sto re. 332 \V. Ist at.

CA.NCER OR TUMoTlS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium. :<ij23 Uni-
versity ave., Minneapolis. Minn.

Spot Cash ff©r Daamonids
Rolaiid W.
Superior st.

Esterly. jeweler,
"One store only.'

410 W.

Hemstitching done by rirst-class oper-
ators; popular prici;-; ^ee our sewin-.;
machines rtt the Duiiith Sewinjj Ma-
chine exchange. 20 o^ J^_J th. Mel. 76 <>3

.

NEWLYWED OUTFITS of "furniture^
three. f«jur or five rooms, your own
Selection on easy pasments. Andersoji
Furn it ure Co . ;ilsr ave. w.
INSURE your furniture now. Call Mel.
•179 and learn how little it will cost
you to be protected. The ."^andbock Co.,
1528 W. Super ior .vt.

GRADUATED MASSEUSE, Mls.s M.
SormuneD, 118 E. Superior st. Mel
4675. Will come to homes on req uest.

Dl'LUTH BUTTON A PDA 1T INO CO^
a07 Col. bldg. Beads; honistitching.
10c per yard. Mail orders. Mel. K03

to

PERSONALS

PIANO^SALES
AiiE iiECOMTNG COMMON.

OUR FRECES
are not infLatcd,

hence no drop in prices.
YOl^ WILL DO WELIj

look over our pianos and prices
before deciding on a so-called

cut -I)ri(;e piano.
A VISIT WILL .N'OT OR-
LIGATE You TO BUY.

GiHosoini Paaeo Co.
Second PMoor, Oak Hall Rldg.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
<('on tina«>il. t

U. S, ARMY OOODS
New Shapi-menits of Wooiien

j

Blamkets aumd V/anter!

WearSng A\pp^Tcl Arrlv=

In^ DaiJy
YOl' WILL FINr> MANY BAR-
GAIN'S i.\ I'HIS I.'.NDLR-

flllCFA) LIST.

TO CUSTOMERS—Call Ida Eidsberget.
Hem 930

.

^ D A N C |N G A^ ADE Ml !^S__^
Rt:LlAHLE DANCING S<.'HO<»L, 30 K.
Superior st. I'opular dames laut-'lit

in 8 private lesson*). $7. Private 'es-
sons only; no cla.sses. We d(.» imt
^uess. .Not a public 'danco h ill. but
a dependable place for young and old

^

to learn latest stops in dancing yr
!

for the beginner In private without I

embai ra.-sn;"-if , Phorw Mc! I'lUfi.
'

Umderwear
Wool Union Suits— Brand new heavy
weight gc-irments about $:;.00

underprlced at S3.89

ADDITidllAL WANTS
JH PAGESJlAllDJIS^

MISCELLANeeUSTOR SALE
(CantiBa«d.)

PIAIMO SALES
ARE I5EC<.iMING COMMON.

OUR PRliCES
are not inflated,

hence no drop m firices.
You WtLL DO WELL

to look over our pianos and prices
before deciding on a so-called

rut-pric^ pi.ano.
A Vl.-;iT WILL Not OB-
LIGATE YOC To HUY.

GiSi^goirs Piano Co.
Second Floor. Oak Hall Rldg.

Two-piece regulation army, all-wool
uailer garnient.s. mediutn wriKht.
The^.• are unusual values at
per garment Si =89

SALE OF
SECOND=.MAND) RANGES

EDUCATIONAL
201TTAMI^ School of Engli.sh.

fl/^i'^gt^ Chri.>--tie hldg. M^l 147

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

500 ito UMi) Cords of Birch

and M ivied Wood
cut In any lefffth for furnace, stove
or grate. Will makts a low price to
sell our output uuick Phone J. J.
Dunlop. in caro of

Kimydseira Eiult Co.
USED lU'ILDLNQ MATERIAL—Ship-
lap, drop .siding, boards, ceiling, 2xG
windows and frames, docjrs. soil pipe
and fittings, interior trim. luxl. and
12x12 timbers, iiiljng. A C. Willcuts
& .Son. 55 Doek St., Superior, Wis.
north of Morton .Salt Co. _

.\l.\T'lKL.SSEy— We have about 40 mat-
ires-sea in our warehou.se, worth
from $12 to 535 e.ich: $12 kind, all for
?f>; felted^ J12 50. and the high v'rade
white conon: 4-row stitch, 50 Ins.
each. well-taMored. $1V; cash only.
Furniture Storage & Sales Co., 405 E.
4th ;=t.

T.'VKL ADVA.\TA(;f: uF this OFFEIi
I'or a limited time wi* will tive 6
records with v;ach m.achinc under $100
12 records with each $100 machine and
over. 24 records with each $;.'U0 ttia-
chlne and over. A sm.all initial pay-
ment insures immtdiaJe delivery.

BELLNET Kl RNl'll 'RE CO..
16 E. SUPERIOR ST.

FURNITURE for sale, reasonable, in-
cluding 29 volumes Encyclopedia Brit-
nniiica, JlU; 12-gauge Remington
pump gun. almost new, 53G; one Smith
Premli-r typewriter, $10; one army
overcoat. $16. 132 N. Central ave.,
JWest I>uluth.

J VERY (;00rrC0ATS,'8lae^lC, $25 for
both: hlac-k satin seguin trimmed eve-
ning dress, $25; pink and blue satin
evening dress, $D<: also black .silk

plush, full trimmed coat. Lakeside
l!>.' -.f. _
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 3, from 11 a. m7 U>
4 p. m. black walnut writing desk with
swivel chair, pictureM, lamp and
books, new, old and very old; miscel-
laneous articles^ 2131 E. Superior st.

oVElU'oAT, man's, size 40, sheepskin-
lined, dark bmwn, j-plendtd condition;
Tuxedo suit, size oX, worn but few
times; also la«ly's puit, black, size 1 (j,

and oxfor<is, size 411. Phone Mel. 5970.

.\RE YOU going to buy an overcoat or
fur coat? We place on sale our unre-
de»<med stock; 150 men's overcii,atH. 50
fur coat? and 75 mack inav.s. Keystone
Loan Co.. »2 W. Superior st.

CUTAWAY^ (.^OAT, man's."hTgh" grade,
Clay worsted, black, sir.e 38.
worn, 2 oak wash stands and
sets, malioganv table, r. built lype-
^il^CL 322 R . 7th st. Mel. 3525.
^OU (*.\N liUY furniture coverings of
every description 35 per «

<JM less from
Duluth U'pliol.stering shop, second
floor, IS K. Superior st. We will do
your work , too. Mel. 122J.
HEMSTITCHING and picoting attach-
ment; work.s on all sewing machines.
Pric.> $2. Personal cher^ks 10c extra.
Lights Mail Order House, box 127,
Birmingham. Ala.

Woolen Shorts
Olive drab wool army style shirts,
made of best woolen material tlie
government could obtain. Th.-.se .are

brand new and are uniier- ^^ *>* c^
priced at .J/i>oZ>i>

About 35 ."seeond-hand ranges that have
bei-n rebuilt by f'ur expert stove m.n;
each one sold witli an ab.s-olute guar-
antee, defective part.s reulaied by
new ftne.s. This is your opportunity
to purchase a gf)o«i range cheap.
Easy terms of payment.

AUTOMOBILES FOft SALE

FORD
Used Car Sale
REBUILT TOURINGS WITH
AND WITHOUT STARTERS.
SOME OVERHAULED AND
REPAINTED. SOME WITH
LK.VND NEW BODIES AND
TOPS.

Also some fine roadsters and light de-
liveries. Our ypaci- Is limited and our
price.s have been slashed to move these
cars quickly. Take advantage of this

and buy cheap.

Wooieo Breeches
These regulation army breeches are the
best selected from a large Ii>t of sal-
vaged ones; they are thoroughly
clean.scd and are almost as ko"(1 as
new. They are absolutely uneijualed
for wear in the woods.
Price

F. S. Kelly Furrsitiuire Co.
17 AND 19 W. SI-PER IOR ST.

S2.5Q

Woolen Swe.'iters
We have a miscellaneous assortment
of sweaters and .swaier vests—wool
arnl wool rni.xed. These we are clos-
ing,' out at prices up
from S4o00

LomrBbermemi's Rubber'
These mbbers w^ere m.anuf.ictured un-
der gf)Vernment supervision bv one
of the largest rubber pi.ods matiu-
facttirer^ in the U. S fnr tiie forr-sters
bram h of tlie .arni.v: S. 12 an I ll-in.h
tops; all size 8, greatly
ui.derpriced at

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

of fi-rfiom flat; almost new, must bo
sf>en to b<* appreciated, bargain,
owner leaving town. No .second-hand
dealers need apply.

2329 Piedmont Ave.

FREE GASOLINE!
With Every Used Car Sold

This Week
We Wall Gave Free

1 33-f.-\LLON GASOLINE BOOK .A.ND

1 HOOD AND RADL\TOR COVER.

A Visit here will mean dollars of sav-
ing for you.

HORSES—VEHICLES—ETC.
L<:>G':iNG H( .RSES—MULES - POM L.<.

We ha\ * a large stock of exceptionally
good beavy horses, also a i.ici.- bun< h
of mules and some Sh./tiand ponJcd.
which we can sell; worth the money;
also two pair of good black liorse.s.
weighing about 2.900 pounds, used on
the city streets, at $250 per pair. We
have horses for any and every job.
If In need of any kind of horses see
our offerings and save moncv.

BARRETT oc ZIMMERMa'n,
M idway Horse Market, St. P.aul.

BIG Tk7rsE~sTT7eT twenty- two heavy
working iiorses. farm raised, for sale
at H. C. Beck's barn. 7u8 Ogden ave.,
Superio r. Wis.

j

6 LA\'E~AVE.~ AND^&TII ST.—Pair of
COIL'S, cows, hoi-ses, hca\ y and light,
$4t> and up. H orses bought and sold,

j

$70 TAKES good, servicealde, 1.2u0-
pound horse. Inquire 8ns E. 6th st.

TFA M^7Tf~ H<Th sE s7 "one 5 ~a nd~one~9
years. C. Carlson. Munger. Minn.

and

ROOMS FOR RENT
IContinued. i

MOTEL rRE::-ER5C
Rooms with hot and cold water, $1 per

day.
Rooms with hot and ro'd water and de-

tached. $1 50 rer day.
Weekly. $4, }5. ?6 .ind $7.
Away from '.he noise of both trains and

street cars

1 5 W. First 5t^

MELROSE HOTEL
318 WE.«T .SECOND STREET.

Furnished steam heated room.-* by th«
day. week or niocih. Reasonable
ra tes.

CODY HOTEI
Rooms .*3 50 per week and up.
Bath, electric light, steam heat.

horse:, light; al^'o wagon, i.arncss
saddle, cheap. C Lin. 494-W
TEAM AND H.^kR.NESS.
si e igh . 101 6 W^3rd ^ t

.

'i{i>RSE for sale, 1,400' lbs
Hem. 2561.

HOKSK for sale, (""all

also wagon,

. reasonable,

t 1101 \v. 1st St.

HEATERS

S4oS0

eim Army So
These are similar to the kind vm pay
$1.00 a p.iir for—you will nce<l .a few
pair of these on your hunt- ^f|S '^Q)
Ing trip. I'rice, per pair .. ^'kJ'oiJ>'

MaiM Orders
GOODS ORDERED BV M.ML
RF:f>:ivE (;rR prtoMi-T at-
Ti;.VTIoN BE SI llK TO
state SIXES WHEN oRr>E14-
l.\G- -SE.Nl) P. o. .MONEY OK-
I)i:it OR C.\SHIERS CHE'^K.
l.Nt'LUDE P<jSTA< ;E JF G' 'ol .S

A HI': TO BE SE.NT P.,UtCLL.
POST.

Federal Salvage Co.
en WK.ST SI

-THE SToHi:
VELi.oW

I'ERIOR ST.
WITH THE

I'Ki >N1."

I..arre assortment of high-grade used
heaters now on displ.ay. if you n.ed
a gi'od lu-aier at a small price, now
l8 >ou.>- f)pportunity.

ErDger (^ Olsom Fiiirri!, Co.
Corner lyth Ave. W. and Superior St

Mo H E~ "TH A N "^F I FT Y~ M ATTRE .SSES-
AU .sizes, pl.'iin and faiuw tictciiius,
riady for delivery anywhere. Silk
floss, culled hair, fluITy white felts,
et'C. We make fc^ood mattre.«ises oiily
and sell dire, t to .".ou at 35 i^er cent
less. ()ur super c-xtra white felt at $-'5

is a $3f. retail value. .See our aU-felt at
$i:i; others at $10. The Mattre.ss Shop,
I'd tlonr 1 .'< !: .-sup St.

Rei.uiation i;arden and ir'lowor St:eds.
DILU! H Fi.OPvAL CO..

121 W. Sufierior .St.

Northern \-a'-!etie.s f"i- this climate.

_^ MISCELLjy^jEOUSJVyi^
Flll.NnURE lUVEHS.

Ho iseholit gtxKi^, fuanos, etc.
Market price.-^ 1 liinv'ii.it e sf rvice.

FUH-MTIKE STORAGE ^: SALES CO.

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
"WERE SERVICE IS P.A.RAMOUNT."
FORD AND FORDSON DE.\LER
E.\ST SUPER ro^l ST.. NEXT TO

CITY HALL.

Me luys. 4i'5 E. 4th St.

never
toilet

eiicss Fyrin;a<:e Barg-iiriisj

We have srv<-ral tnaiiu fact ur*rs' .«>am-l

ple.s nu'l furnaces used for display
^

purposes that we are 'lo.'^ini; out..
These furnaces hav^ given perfect

|

satisfaction v\liert ver used and are
cu.ir.mtee.l both bv the manufacturer'
and ourselves The closeout nri-es
r.'inge from J! 10 ui) on terms as low as
$25 down and $10 per month.

F. S. KeEEy Fufmture Co,
17 and 19 W. Superior St.

E. 4th St.

sell store and office flx-

eve-

repalr work.
and repair.

ARE YOUR STORM WLN'DOWS bro-
ken? Phone us for prompt replace-
ments. I^wry-ffmith Co . Mel. 499.

SUITS FOR RENT.
Melrose 4397. 119

North First avenue east.

HO .\ EST ' A i VV' E RT IS ING—New ^y af"im
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open
nings unti l 9 o 'clock.

IF YOU have carpenter
furniture to refinish
phone Mel. 1221.

INSTRUCTIONS in violin playing" eve-
nings and Saturday. 505 13th aT». e.

Hem. 401 4^
C

TMEO TH<'MPSON, upholstering and
furniture lefinishing. 514 E. 4th s?t

Mel. 7878.

WANTED TO RENT, cabin for winter,
In Northern Minnesota. Write .j 74 7,

Herald.
SEWING done by the day, experienced
dressmak er: referenc es. Call Mel. 8461.

CLE.^NER for ren*^y
??_>_ ^ r hour. M el 5116.

Mrs. M. F. J. Hansen, obste trie iali~ fe-
male disorders attended. 4 13 7th avo. •.

BE.TUTIF^UL hair switches madefroni
combings. Knauff Sisters. Fidelity bld^-

HAVE YOUR EYES E-KAMlNElT and
glasses fltted by Tiie Sa\-olainen Co.

FLORAL TONTc'for sick people.~$l per
box. <'£\li the Duluth Floral Co.

Vacyum

E.ST.\TE will close out 7 beautiful dia-
monds. 6 solitaires, sizes rsngink:: from
^4 karat to 2 karats; 1 fan» y cluster.
Will sell separate. Mel. 3a 13 for ap-
pointment.

1
1" ITS PURE extracted honey you
want, put up in 10 and 60-pound cms
at 25 cents per pound f. o. b.. write
Fritze Bros.. Saginaw, Minm
KURNl'tl/RE "oF^our rooms for sale;
also healed Mat for rent to buyer; rent
$33 per month. Call upstairs. Flat 1.

J8 N. 2(>fh ave. w^
OVERf^OAT, man'-s black, size 4 or
4J; blue suit, size 40, also taupe fox
fur, very reasonab le. Call Hem. 2 !141.

COAL HEATiOR. Favorite. 14-inch, flrst^
el.ass condition, baseboard and pipes.
%'^._ 114 E. WMnona st. H em. 4026.

LIMBER for sale. <dd interior door
.and window trim, doors, etc.. all in
good condit ion. ^Call Mel. 39 8 5.

pf.VNO. oak. good condition. $145; must
bn sotd tonight. Furniture Storage
iSi^a l ea Co.. 405 E . 4th s t^

DESK, roll-top. parlor table, cot with
hair mattress and other articles. 924
!•; L'Md St. H.Tn. 404r>.

HEATER, Round 0:ik, small size, $S;
medium size, $12; base burners, from
$12 up. 407
WE liUV and
lures. Western Sales Co., 207 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 5284.

ilh'.ATER, Cole's Hot Blast, good size,
used 1 '•!• seasons; price $45; as good as
mw^ 3011 W . Ist st.

OFPIc'E DESK, roll-top; 2 baby cribs
with mattresses; 2 gas radiators. Call
I^ke side 13-W.
lE.NT. pyramid, 16 by 16, 3-foot side
wall, in first-class condition. Call
i;nr E. 2nd st.

HICATER, dining room .set and parlor
set, fur sale; must be sold at once.

A^_E_^^^^1
:!-PIECE BLACK leather mahogany
parlor .set; good as new, $45. Call
At<-1 !>?>;>:!.

BE.NCH ~ WRINGERr Bissel carpet
sweeper, child's cutter. Inquire 2316 i

W. 4lh st
5 SHOW CA^ES. plate g'lass, at very
reasonable price . 419 W. Superior st.

DINING SET, h^dsome fumed oak.
large buffet, Morris cha ir. H em. lOlG.

GAS RANGE, cabinet, good condition.
17 E. 6 th St. Call between 7 an 9 a. nv

Ct^AT, sheepskin, large; other warm
clothes ^heap. 30^5 E. 5th st.

HEATER, hard coal. $50. Call Cal. 445-J
or ^ 1 9_ N.5 7 1h ave. w

.

lTrfCH"EN~RANGE. Stewart, for sale.
good as new. Mel 67 73^ ^
HEATER. Detroit Jewel, coal. Me].
6774 or 329 oth ave. w.

Great Indycemsnts
offered on phoriogr.aphs and
electric lamps, as we are heav-
ily overstocked on same.

net FnarinStoire Co.

VIOLIN, very good, $45. Call 311 Tower
ave., Superior, Wis.
FUR COAT, man's. suFtablT for team-
.^ter. S23 K. 6th st.

VICTOR PHt^NOGRAPH with records.
<'al! C.il fiOS-J.

S 1 o i i .\l W [SiH) VV S
Ca'l Cal. 1175-W.

washed and hung.

MASQUERADE COSTUMES for rent at
110 K. Isi ^t^

M VNI'RE for sale, delivered anywhere
Call Mel. 9976.

(;\Hi>E\ DRESSING for sale. Call
rj\\. 17 31-.T.

HEATER, hard coal, Ift-inch fire pot.
1>31 K. 2 nd St.

FURNITURE of six rooms for sale
Hcm -^S^J-

Hl5.\TER. large, coal, good condition.
tvil .:-,-.T _
BEDS, rocker and kitchen table. Ctd.
2327-W.

\Wirihi-tn*»S'''"^^ <"* credit~"R W.W Alt^neSEsterly. 410 W. Sup. st.

BEDROOM FURNITURE for sale. CsJl
<'al. lOOl-'W.
RIFLE, .22 high-power Savage. « "aJ

_! 3 8G -W.
HE.VTER. good, for sale. Call Hem.
1953.

TRUNK, largt-. for sale 101 E. 4th »t.

ViCTROLA fOT sale. Hem. 2898.

Uocaliied for TaiSor-

Made Soits and Over-

coats at Half Price
17^ FIFTH AVE. WEST.

USED HEATERS AND
RANGES

150 rebuilt heaters and ranges
to be sold cheap.

ENGER a OLSON, BNC.
19TH A\ E. W. A.ND SUPERIOR ST.

FURNITURE of 6-room flat for sale,
including 3 '/t tons nut coal. 11 bushels
potatoes. 100 pounds llour, 5'J jars pre-
Sfrves, electric iron, new sewing ma-
chine, dishes, curtains; buyer has
privilege of renting tla? ; rent $16
2*^10 W. 4th St.; basemen t flat.

FOR SALE CHEAP. soda fountain,
show cases, wall cascs, linoleum,
chairs, tables, ri-'rigerator. W<.stern
Sales Co., 207 W. Michigan at. Mel.
6284.

BILLIARD TA7^LE.«. new and .second-
hand; bowling alleys, supplies. Biuns-
wick-Baike-Cdlender Co. Uo«. .\gt.
L._H. Miller. Hullaiid hotel. Duluth.
SECOND- 1 l.VN'D woodworking machin-
ery, jiortable sawmill, t ran.-iius.-5i"n
ai>pliances. pipes for steam, water and
furnaces for s,ale. Duluth Mach. Co.

BIO ASSOItTME.VT of large size used
heaters at leasuiiable prices; easy
payments. Anderson's Furniture ''<>.

_2l3t ave. w. _
DON'T GIVE AW.VY your second-hand
furniture, stoves, etc. Call Bloom A
Co^^_2^3^^-27 JW.^Bt St. Both phones.

•SPRING delivery' W.AGO.V. doube
sleigh, one single slei^^h .\pplv at
barn. 214 E. 2nd st. M. M. Ga.s.-»er Co.

OUICK SALE—C^abinet sowing ma-
chine, good as new. cheap for cash.

_CaIl_5.31_W. Ist St.

PLooSt Ji'cn.. 25W Tst'.'^'r. $11 buys
the best Sa^bss spiing, $20 felt mat-
tres .stfs for $14.

STOVE, large, coal. Inquire at Ameri-
can Bal<er\ Co, 324 .N. Central ave..
West Duluth.

.MLKEPIN<J BAG, heavy wool, for sale,
suitable for hunter and trapper. Call
Hem. K'io

_^

(;7ii>l> HE.VTER for sale. Radiant Es-
tate. Call Lakeside 21-J. 5313 E Su-
P'-rior ft.

LARGE BUTTI:r BOX for sale^chcap
If taken at (.i.ce. Imjulre ^?,\ W. 1st St.

sold on credit. R. W.
Esterly. 410 W. Sup. st.

<'in('KI-:N i'ooP. 12x15. for .v.-ile: glass
on one side; price JluO Hakeside 3o7-,r.

RANGE, Garland, hot water front,
piano, fur robe. _ 217 N 54th ave. w.

KITCHEN .STOVl:. hot blast, large car-
pet, electiic fixtures :!(i5 K 5th st.

W(^D FOR SALE— Birch cordwovd.
any le ngth. IjJW. l/tj*- ^^^l- 340.

HE.'KTER. Peninsular, like new. ~ Call
216 3Sth ave. ,w. or Cal . 405-W

.

VACUUM CLEANER. Franz PremieF.
good condition. |10. Me l. 6375.

oVERc6.\f, first-class, fur-lined. 524
\Ianhattan bldg. Mel. nn43.

HEATER. Peninsular, good aa new.
Inquire 817 39th ave. w^

STRt)LLER. brown reed, perfect con-
dition. Call Hem. 4306.

Spot Cash for D:siimond3
Roi.ind W. Esterly, Jeweler, 410 W.
Superior st. "One store only."

TIIE S.V LI->i SiART ""buys' f vTrnTTurT,
l)ianos, etc ; good price.«, no delay.
Ki'her titore, 10.=> \V. 4th .st., 18ii5 W.
'll:'':'-

"t. Har ry Aker. Mel. 4375, 7461.

H. porTcl.N & Co. pay highest cash
prices for new and second-hand furni-
ture and ."tove.s. Old furniture ac-
cepted in trade. Mel. 148 J.

Highest cash prices paid for used fur-
niture or taken 'n ^>xcnange on new.
Joe I'opkia 102 W. Ist st Mel . 64 98.

i'a:*ii fiaid or will exchange for new
grv'ds. men's clothes, guns, tools, etc.
717 W. Superior st. Mel. 97*^4.

Foit"A STRAllThT~l JE .aTl caTFm . S i g

-

ler, dealer in clothes, furniture, rugs
aMd miscellaneous. Mel. 6844.

Highe.-t prices fop inag.a-zines. rags,
nrx^n's clot hes. fuiiiiturf. junk. M*^'. 7757
SUITS, coats, mens and boys', $3 to
$X0, also furniture wanted. Mel. 8463.

WILl pay $3 to $20 for men's good sec-
ond-hand suits and overcoats. Mel. 5884.

ZNT>-H.\.ND stoves, furniture, wantcl
Jt^e Davis. 1120 W Mich. St . Mel. 6801.

R*:ST I'HICLS paid for furniture, junk
ivmi no n'.s clothing, ''all Mel. 6710

.>iH> >VVt'ASj': wanted. 4 or 5 ft. CaU
Mel 4.184

I SED CLOSED CARS.
1919 Na:5h Coupe $1.07'>

rjilO Chevrolet Sedan $1.1'J5
Both cars run and look like new.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

NORTHERN MOTOR CO.
Distributors Nash and Lexington Cars.

210-212 E. Su perior St. Me l. 4359.

— Fol: ri.VLE

—

A Few Light Trucks
if you netd one and want

a bargain, t-all at

Maister Truif:k ^ Tractor

Comip&ny
106 E. Superior St.

..__MOMQBIi^ES^ORJALE__

DULUTH AUTO
EXCHANGE

OLD ARMoIiY 2O1-207 E. FIPST ST.

M S5 0\eriand P.oailster.
1917 .'-^axon, fn*-- passenger.
1920 Maxwell, five-passenger.
1919 Ford, d*!li\ery box.
1920 Ford, five-passenger.
1918 Reo. four-passenger.
1918 ("handler, four-ti.assenger.
191 X Na^•h. fi\ e-pas:jengcr.
1917 Uord Road.ster„
1917 Buick, five-pa-ssenger.
1920 I>odge Sedan.
1919 l>od)^<' Roadster.
1919 Oakland Roadster.

EASY TERMS
.V SMALL l)EPOSlT WILL HOLD
YoUIt OAR For YoU A.ND YOU S.A.VE
FRO.M $200 TO $200.

FOLD Tv.>Ulll.\G CAli, demountaidp
rims, shock .aljsorbers, sp'-cdonieter,
good tires, <jne spare will be sfdd at a
l)ai-Kalii for cash. '"an be seen at
2.';ii!' w. nth St. Mel. Ctitl,").

$100 takes 1920 P^ord touring car,
genuine I-'ord starter, car only u.-^ed

2^-2 months, tires all in excellent con-
dition; car good as new. Call eve-
muR.s JVlel._740u. orllG E._8th st.

M.V.KWELl.,, ^1917 ~
nio.iei^ run 11,000

inile.s, new "(lould" battery. 4 new
tires, in first-c!as.-i j uuuing order,
$375. Call Hem. 121 or 219 Minneapolis
ave.

ii'jj BUYS a 1-ton Ford truck chassis
with cab; only six months old,
c'luipped with pneumatic tires; a bar-
gain. Joe I'opUin's furniture stoi e.

5^-T'AWf'KNG El i (
'A ii.

^ ^vU h s t art e r

;

motor In good condititin; a regular
give away; $350, or best offer takes it.

.Mel. ioy6.

$375 BUYS 1917, 4-eylinc?er. 5-pas.seli^
ger touring'<'ar, A-1 condition; terms
if desired^ JVI^eK _y 358. 6 E. 7th st.

FORD CoIPE, electric lights and start-
er, new tires, ("all 2312 W. 3rd st.

KITTENS for sale. Angora, dark orange.
4032 'TJlliai St. Lakeside 616-J.
DOG, full blooded' Collie, female, for
sale. Hem. 3298.

LARGE, nicely furnished room, suit-
able for two persons, in thoroughlv
modern apartment, less than one-half
block from Superior st. car line. 1» S.
17th ave. e., or call Hem. 3321.

4TH AVE. E.. 24—Largt furnished
front room, housekeeping privileges
to married couple employed. Cal!
Mel. 469S.

FOX TEH! HER for sale,
w., room 12.

IS 3rd ave.

J^^ORCYO^EJjyipjICYCL^S^
HARLKY-DAVID.SON AGENCY. mo-
torcycles and bicycles. Husit-.es Cycle
agency, 16 S. oTth ave. w. Call 744-W.

15 W. SUP. ST.— 2 furnished rooms with
kitchenette: also other housekeeping
roo in.s. steaDihi-at, bath. Mel. 2629.

E. 2.SD ST..
' 1318 —P'ieasant Vurnished

front room with alcove, g-^iitknian or
nu_rses^j^eferrcd. Hem. 11^4.

VV'AH.M, attractive front room ror geii-
llernan or busines.-j girl, 16lh ave. e
tiear .'Superior st. Hem. 988.

V\
. 4TH ST.. 410 -- VVarnT, ^omfoTtaLTe

loom with running water; convenient
ar.d re.i^oii.iM... Mel. 2434.

VV 2.ND.ST.. 7 19,^ FLAT 17- -Two fur-
nished. steam-heati d rooms for
housekeepini,', all mod<-rn.

TWO NICELY :uriiislie,,i front rooms,
single or en suite, i;asi end, modern
home. (\ail Hern 425
-VIH AVE. W.. 128 .<;. i Iirg^l-uT-
iiished rooms for housekeeping; gas
ai.S light f •! ri. isnpf?.

r H H i: 1-: !• i 1

1

n i sh eT> rooais fTT^
litrht housekeeping. steam heatedWr ite K 750, Herald.

E. 2.VD ST., 4 29—FurnisFed room for^l
or 2 gentlemen or ladies; hot water
heat; all conveniences.

.-^T 1 : XyTnKATK D. fu rnlsh?-d r ooin',
suitable- for one or two gentlernen.
0:i!l M.L 4354.

3 lU ) .ST." W ,^215—Nicely f^nlsheTl,
heat.-d room with alcove for light
hoiipekeeping.

E. 2.ND ST. ' 1009—Furnished single
room for light housekeeping for young
lady emploved.

.VICE. l^HGi:. furnijdhed. heated fvaiCl
room, suitaijle for 1 or
line. .Mel. 12S9.

close to car

LARGE, Well heated, furni.shed room in
modern F.iist end home on car line

J[i<'ni. 2^74.

Mtil'KRN furnisheil ro(.m, privat*
family, heated, $lo. Hem. 452S. 922
11th ave. e.

OHA.XDLEH. 19L'n. cheap for cash. See
llilev at l-'urlund Auto <"o.

__^UTOMOBM^SJVANTED__
WA.NTED

GOOD USED CARS
GET THE CASH—AT THE

Disluth Auto Exchaimge
201-207 East First St.

WE BUY AND SELL
USED CARS

Levant's Auto Exchange
210-212 CENTRAL AVE.

Calumet 2.'194.

E. ;u;i) ST. 213—Warm room and
board for 2 voung ladies, modern. Call
Me 1 . 1 185.

YOU.N't; MAN wants roommate. Large
furnished front room. Inquire 218 W.
_3rd sf.

E. :iHD ST.. 119— .Vu-ely furnished frc^nt
room for rent, suitable for two. Mel
27of..

i-:. 3RD ST.. 131—I^rg^T'^el! -heated
furnished room for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

E. 4TH" ST., 902^Nicebr "^fuFnished
ro^om; all_jnodern, in private family.
SI-TH^AV'ETw.^ 33tr NORTH- Two fur-
nished rof>ms ff'r ii;;ht huu.^ekfeping.

NICELY FURNISHED front room, ho:
water heat. '-uital;ie for 2; 2 blocks
from Denfeld high school. Call CaL
2(.'2-W.

FL" H.N" ISHED ROOM in modern, private
home, suitable for 2 ladies, kitchen
privileges; board if desired. Hem. 1684.

4 1 H .WE. W.. 325—2 furii"ished^"?ro^
rooms, nice and clean, for light hoose-
kee ping; coup le w ithout children.
PARK Pt>lNT—3 furnis'hVd~i^^ms~for
light housekeeping: all conveniences-
no children. 2007_ Minnesota ave.
W. 2N:) ST.. 1909»-.-^Hoom for TiiFt
housekeeping, partly furnished, to man
.a ml wife only. Cal l ev enings.

E. STH ST.. 13- -3 ^ar7n furnishedrooms for hou se

k

>^ep1 ng with bath
E. Lst .ST.. 203-lFurnished fr^inf^m
_wtt h alcove, suitable fo r 2; heated

H* ^"^-^ ^'^- '^-^—T:v;o furnished rooms
for light housekeep ing. Mel 764 J.

\y. 3RD ST 219-—l..arge furlnshed rooinfor hg .u housekeeping, all modern.
E. I-ND ST., Uo3—Furnish. d"~7oonj.mod >-rn. private home. Hem. 3227.
E. .-ilt'lj ST.. 524^=T;ar;^c heated "froTJt
room, suita ble for 1 or 2. Mel. 94 5.

THREE IUm/MS and bat h7 all conv«77^
lences. sio\e h eat. S I.''. E, 4th st.

W. 4TH .ST., 1 30- FurnT^h^d lw.m for
rent; home privi leges. Mel. 638.
W. 2ND ST.. 16. FLAT A—Room, fur-
nished for light housekeeping.

^*^*J^,>M for light housekeeVing or suit^
able for 2 men. Mel. 4109.
E 3RD ST., 1116—Nice furnished.
heated room for rent.
FIRN I SHED~7tOOM~Wahldorf aoart-ments. f^all Mel. 4173.

•i**'!.

UAKE AVE N.. 5—FumlsheTTo^nTfor
light housekeeping.

V> ]•:LL - F L HN I SH L L» "iROoli; w a Ik ini
distance. Mel. S311.

*

E. LST .ST.—Furnislied, steam -heated
room. Mel. 5 R 4 2

.

''• -;"^''i.''1'^222—Furnished r6^IS~l^
rent. Mel. ,641.

27TH .WE. W^.~212 N.—T^^^TiI?I^isT;^d
rooms. Cal^ 25 89 -J.

9TH AVE K",2U—Furnished, heated
"-o.^m. H'-m. 172

3RD AVE. W.. 322—Furnished room'for
one lady.
W. 5Tii ST.. 107 4l^Fiii-n"i8hed~"room
for rent.

E. ' SHD S f
rent.

301—Furnished room for

1ST VVE. W.. 123—Furnjshjd room for
rent.

ZkATAANO APARTMENTS
.\iOi; ;!-f;.H,M i-'l.AT^.;tT7V;r^w. and3id st Caii llem lo53.

4 -ROOM FIT.vtT bath, ^s. llifht, water;

^%'>"."w'
^"'^^'^^ for rentT~Ti^tr^~T3

VV 4th St.

-Nl'-H. (LEA.V 4-IiO««.M FLAT, rear 608
VV . 3rd St.

5- Ro< >M ABjDERN-FLAT for rent 204
I'. 4th St.

PROFESSIONAL ANO BUSBNESS OUIOE

Dtuloth Ainto Exchange

TMiS LS A REAL
BARGAIN

l^'c '^har:d2erSportivllodei

$750
Other bargains in used automobiles and

trucks.

USED CAR DEP.VRTMENT.

MUTUAL AUTO CO.
Salesrooms open Sundays.

302 Ka.st Superior St. Mel. 694.

.__ :
Dsamnonds

AUBURN BEAUTY SIX
THE ONE SHOWN AT THE 1920

SHOW.
Six-p.Tssenger. only run 3.000 miles:
lots of extras which stock car does
not carr\-. Spanish leatt;er upliolstered.

MAK?: ME A-N OFFER.
Write W 07-:;, Herald.

CASH REGISTER. National, 2-drawer,
%Vt)(). 405 E 4th !t\.

COMPLETE gasoline wood saw rig for
sale. «Jall Hem. 145&.

21 Hlff^MOBILE
FIVE-PASSENGhJH* TOURING CAR.

LESS THAN ONE MO.VTH OLD.
DRIVE."^ 800 MILE.S.

RygselB S. Sherman, Inc.
701 E. Superior SL

$475 Bl'YS a new 5-pas.senger Ford,
only used a couple of months, equipped
with shr>ck absorbers. Dun rims, new
extra tire and tube, tool box. Dash
light and other cxtr.L.i. You can't tell
it fioni a new «.ar. Terms if desired.
Duluth -^uto ©Jvcliange Old Armorv,
201^207^ E. 1 st St '_

FOHD SEDA.N. eU-rtric starter, etc..
perfect motor cotidition. extra tire and
tools, i*\erj-th;ng A-1 shape. 19?o
model, used only- 3 months, rcaaoTiabJe
price Call CaJ. 430-W or write F 678.
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY
Wrecked and old automobiles. Highest
cash prices paid. We buy old cars

—

tear tium down and sell parts.
l)UI..i:'rH AUTO WRECKING CO.

lR?h av^ w and Railroad st Mel. 667.

Si:r'AN"()it ''o|-l>K wanted, late mod.-!,
no Ford. V\ hat have you to offer f(jr

cash'' Musi be a bargain. Write
Y 698. Herald.

l-.VTE .MODEL '".xK in exchange for ex-
tra good land or city property. R. ii.

Forward Co., 508 I'rovidence l>!dg.

FORD "t'buiPEoi^ sedan wanted. Cafl
<\al ]3«.

_ AUTO^SIM'^LJES_AI^^
WE C.-V..\ KEP.MH any make of car
or truck, any kind of body and f- n-
ders. rebore rylinder.s, make pistoni
anri pins. Repair tir m.ake new wheels
and springs. Completely equipped
hop and experienced men at

FURLUND AUTO CO.
Melrose 4955. _^'" ^^ ^^^ •"-

SCORED ^ C VLl>rL7EIt.S ^i e pai red. use
same piston and rings; welding of all
kinds. L)uluth \VeIdi;,g works, new
address. oOii E. Superl»)r st. _MeK US.

WH RB:PAIR all kinds or auto radiators;
rebuild, replace new .^. J. honeycomb
cores. Eastern Auto Radiator f'o., 336-
3;;8 E. Superio r st. Mel. 3024.

GE.NHK.VL motor car repairing and
o\ ' rhaui m 4'. Wreck:ng service. East
Fourth Street Garage, 526 E. 4^h st.

Mel. 1632.

CYLINDER GRSNDSNG
/uHner .M.-ichme Works. J^iu[uth^ Minji.

EXPl'HtT and honest carbon removing
and valve grinding done in vour own
gaeatre. Ca'L C*' :,>'2-\V.

_^

ERICKSON & West, automobile re-
pairing and overhaulinir. 732 E. Ist
St. Phone Hem. 154.

^___C0WS;^EEP3:J^^
M. J. VVIDDES has just arrived with a
carload of fresh milch cows; high-
grade Holste-ins and Guerns' ys; sonae
fresh and some will be fresh soon.
931 E. 4th St.

CARLOAD OV FRESH MIIX'H CfJWS
has just arrived to .S. <!o!dfine. Hol-
steing and Guernseys among them.

_^*1: ii"J_ ^ 2 ^ 1-M^ S •^h ^XZ-^^^
CA RI>0.\D of fresh milch cows arrived
Sunday, Oct. 31. Will extTiange for
beef cows. CalJ!_MeJ 7995.

S. M KANER hajj a great number of
milch cows and springers. 1123 E. 5th
^

t_.
Hem. 3542

.

CijW. will be fresh in 4 weeks. Fred
Nelson. 1 mile east of Arnold store on
Ti-gcher road.
CAkLO.\l> of fresh milch cows, heavy;
milkers. .«!19 4th av.-. e. M el 9 07^8. j

PIOS, 10. white, 3 months old. $20 pair.
C Carlson, Munger. Minn.

IMI-AM fiF HORSES, sound. 5-6 yeairs',

3.»inO lbs. 1026 E 4th st.

^CCOl'NTA.VTSl.
JAMES s m.\tti:.^on."'c. p.^r'

Audit-s, Investigations, Consultations,
Ten ye.'trs' experience in pri;i'aration

of Federal and state tax returns.
Minnesota and Wis. onsin certifl.ates.

700-7U1 ^\J.W(Jl:TH DLDG.
Meliose 4 700.

McCLLLoCiJ & B.vk ER,
Accountants and Auditors.

Audits, ConsuiTa' Ions, i>i-tcnis.
Fcdeial and state tax reiurna.

212-213 Lvceurn Bidg.
.Melrose

J^711.
iioBi;i;'r o." klssey,

ACC(JU.\T.A..VT,
.'Specializing.; in facior\ cost accounting.
audits, examinations and tax serv.c-

lol .v . lst_A\e. E._ Melrose_UC_
\VILL1AMS &~ PE.MiSo.N-;

Public Al e.,untants and A>-iditor8.

311 I onsdale Bidg. Mel. 14'.J3.

^-JOHN E. MACGiiEtJoR—
Public Accountant and Ai-ditor.
601 .Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 6;0.

EXI'I:ht Flit.N'Ai'K overha^iTiTng^"''^
years' experience. Hem. 2358 Gom-berga Hhop. 22'., \V 1st st. rear

FLOiriSTS A.MI .\l K«iEVMK.\.
Duluiu l^'.oi.ti c 1) . Hnoies«i»^ r.'.iri cul
llovvers. funeral rlesigr.s \2\ VV Sup.

\V1LS( ..\ IlATLHNTT^ni' KsT'J'irrt HvcFx;.f rt care C'J9 VV 3rd .'t .Me].' 9372;

I'H. '.V-OJCAHiHS, mu.,. al rusTTuTii^^
repaired; wf-rk guaranteed. BostonMusic I o . ijj Lake ave r,

^ilSf< AL INSTRI f'TION.

D. R. HANFURD,
Public Accountant and Auditor

607 Lonsdale Bldg._ _____ MeK 5429.

A A. (HtOVER, public accountant and
HUftitor. Accounting systems installed.
t^lS Selluood Mdr M' 1 7.M'.-'

A\VXI.\U. rENTS.
POllUEHS. 413 E. .^^X*^r7o'!- :-i. Mel".

4667. -AiiN thing of ctiivas

Bi iii.AP n^^-?^;

H.UHL.AP H.VO.S IT i.uia.t'.'e.s. Noith-
Western Iron & .Metal *'<>.. -Mel. I'lO.

CAMKUA sri'ri.iKS. _^___
Ai^t\Amr^XMfcrK.\" siioi'. riu v\. su-j
perior st. Cameras, supplies, develop-

|

\ne,. printing and enlarging. Furnd in;

9 a. m. delivered 5 p. ni. Satislac-
tion g'larar.teed. Special n,a:j order
service.

t.IK PE'r-CL E.\ .> UN O,^^^^^^^
""""^

""hHo.n'k lii..\L 2.

Vv'e call for and deliver.
__East End Hug_ Snamjioomg Dept.

INTLRstATK R L G CLEA.NL RS.
I'hone Melrose 4547

Rus-ian vioim meth-
od course. E. Paaiia-
'^f^n, teacher; pro-
gressive piano series,
•lilted hy (iadovvski

Hen b. . k. t. acher

ill Sit AL I\STRl MK.NTS.
A. iiaakonsen. dealer and
exr>ert repairer, at J W
.Nelson's. 6 E . Superior at

CIUHOPUAtri Oils.

CHIHoPRAOTOH~— Dr. Herbert .M.

Henkel, graduate Palmer School of

Chiropractic X-iay efjuipment. Z'J'j

Aiworth bldg. Mel. 711.

CLK.\-M.\G A.\'0 UEPAIRI.NCi.

5rAST^':.VD (^.EA.N'Sl.Nt;
restores to >our clothes their orig-
inal freshness. Phone Hem. 3. We
call for and deliver. East End Lm :

Cleaners. 91 h E Superior st.

LET US DO YOLTt CLEA.V iTTg" "and
dyeing. We guarantee satisfaction.
We call for and deliver. Garber Bros.,
1925 W. Superior st. Mel. 483.

CUIILNKV SWEUCP
ED McCARTY
nace cleaning.

chimney sweep; fur-
Call Lakeside 46-W.

^'(»VV' for sale, fresh Guernsej*. 219 E.
3rd st Me! 726.'i

.^J^oymfY^^Gs-^si^^
Hl'.VS, 20 barred rock, 1 year ol<). for
sale. $1.50 v.-acli. Caii Lakeside 619-J.

LAl-NORIKS A.MJ IJRY CLKA.\EIIS.

GET"Trvv^xT~~FTroir^' a s h i n (^

troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 16c per po.ind. Lute's lau.-idrv

SOS E. 2nd st. Phone MeL 447, for our
wagon to^ ^^1:
Honje laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. MeL
478; Lin. 478. Branch, 2 1 Lake ave.

ACMiTsTE.'CM LAUNDRY, 217 W. Ut
St. M e l. 5 46.

PEERLESS LAUNDRY. 226-232 E. 1st
St. Mel. 428

FFRWITUItE RECOVERED.
Len\rr»ru"do~^your UPHOLSTERINO.
334 E. Superior st. MeL 1423.

<:ib>^un mandolins, guitars and banjospen p. Mr:> • rooTf. Ut. r-'d' f-; Mdg

?lH!£'ilJL^^iLJl^id;l^*^'» BO I our.
DON T throw away old niayazin^'^a'r.d
newsparers, we buy them. Duluth
Pnr''- ^'•o. k rp Mp\. e,339.

PATK.N'IS.
26 years practice CormTlTation free
S. (Jeo. Steven.-;. 1205 F^d- ;i' v Me; .-p r'

IM.I MHIX..
R C. Black, 12 8" N ~lVr^rT AleT
6.03. Hawk's ventilating gasj-adjators
THE SANITARV Plumbing Ca7~2V~W
1*^' "t Plum b ing and heatin g.

FURN.^lCE and ventilation wJrir~~^ji^
general jobbtng and repairing ' donepromptly by \\ e.m Duluth Roofiiie a.
Sheet Metal works. 6023 Grand av-
'?)\r-i.-^-

^'^^^y ^^'^ L. Sumian. Cal.

_jviji»*jK^M> I ti{>\f K m:rvii<v
•"or repairifig"Iif~1TrncTrrdr~^^71^T^v^^
gas ranges, call S I'almquist 4531
<"3mbri dge_ s t. lakeside 352-j'.

REPAIRS for all stovT-s anil furnaces
Di'.uth Stov.. & Furnace Repair Co
41" E Siiierjo- .' M-" a^f,

T.4 VIilI-:RMIinT<<.

T. J. STORi
fc.>LiiE-'' '^ Nil Mf^S

EXPERT
TAXIDERMIST

l.V MI.N'NES' "TA
611 Sl.XTH AVE E

Mel. 5441.

^ E £r. fr-.Fryberg
Expert TsLzadermist

2826 W Michigan St., Duluth.
CM.' MF'' 2'i!1T
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FLATS AND APARTMENTS iSTORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT
( Cuntinurd.)

TWO very desiTabUrX-room flats fur
rent, central location, hanlwood
floors, bath, sas and electric UkIHs,
125 per moiilh. AV. M. I'rindlc Co..
Lonsdale bldg.

S ROOMsTliall and bath, water, gas.
elettric liKht, nearly furntshed, close
In. nice home for man and wife. Call

_3 12 8rd ave. c.

THKP:K neat, warm and well lifjhted
basement rooms. 306 W. 5th St.. J12
per month Inquire at house below or
call Mel. 5671.

8-It()OM FLAT, centrally located: gas.
water, electric llRhts. hardwood floors.
1 10. C ha.s. P. Meyers, Lyceum bldK-

fe-KOOM FLAT for rent, modern except
heat. 312 >*! W. 5lh st. Inquire Mrs.
K. (i askel. 312 W. 6th st.

S-H()oM FLAT, very reasonable, mod-
ern except heat. Inquire S. A, Khode,
1225 W. 1 st Ht.

W. SUPERIOR ST.. 1114—2-room, new.^
ly built. Kround floor flat, $10. Mel.
9651.

SMALL, NEAT STOKE, witli liKht back
shop, in p-ood t .si.i-.s lo::tti<>n. cht-a.i>
rent. Apply Ai,.i.r,i .n. VVahl & Tay-
lor, 2730 W. ;<rd St.

SLV'1;kaL VKHY I>EsrRAl?LF-: nfrtrea
In the Fidelity bld< , Plth'-r sinKlv or
en .suite. Joiin A. Stcpiieusuu Co.,
Wolvi n bldg^

STOHI-J' for" rent at 2732 W. 3rd St..
furnished with fixtures for soft drink
parlor or drutj store. Call Mel. 30.t7.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(('ontlnnrd.)

Here's YGor Chance to

Get a Home on

4-lii 'CM FLAT for rent. 308 W. 4th .St..

upstairs. Me l. 8.^65. Call after^_P^"i-
W 1ST ST.. 1S09—5-room llaT^rnodern
exce pt htat. Call I.,a kt!side 198 - VV^

6TH AVE. E., 424—3-room flat, on
Kround floor. $14. Call Mel. 9551.

3-R(»OM RASKMKNT FLAT, $9 per
month. I nquire 317 E. 9th st.

4TH aVe. ^.~28. Lower Flat—5 rooms,
stove heat

. $17 per month.
K. 5T11 ST.. 321—4-roomllat. Inquire
Bloom & Co.. 2 6 W. 1 st st.

TV. 2ND ST., 1123—Four rooms for rent.
Gas and electric light.

7TH AVE. \\
e.x<'ept li":(l

DESK SPACE for rent, arransrcments
can alpo be made for stenoKraohic
j[ervlce9.Aj)ply SdOLonsdale fcldg.

FI.NEST OFFICE space in citv <:i.n be
had in a strictly fireproof buildiiijr at
jvjfer.vjowj-ate. Apply_7J^hprw ! l.Mjc
I)ESIR.\HLE OFFICE and sL r- ' ; ..r«
in the Lonsdale bldjr. for rent. \N . .M.
Prindle Co.. Lonsdale bldf?.

STORE for
1st nvr w

rent, steam heated, at 110
: 2Sxinn ft

27— 4-rooni flat.

.M.d. CSCl.
modern

____F LATS_FU

R

n; I ^ij ED ___
VILl Sll.-ViiE my furnished five-room
Hat to couple without children; rent
$15. Inquire 120 18th ave. w.. or call
Lincoln 121-W

_j(ii[S£E^L^Ar^US j^iy^^
FOR RI':nT—LYCEl'M lodge hall, locat-
ed in Lyceum building. Cllnton-Mcy-
ers Co.. Lyceum bldg.

^._^ ^-^-^,§y- .
JP^R ENT ___

WA.N'TED 2. 3 or^^room furnished
apartment with bath by middle-aged
couple without children. Apartment
will receive best of care. AddressD 693. Herald.
VVA.NTED— 4 or 6-room furnlsThed^
modern, heated apartment by young
couple with no-rhildren; be«t of ref-
erences. Write K 676. Herald.
FIJKNISHED ROOMS wanted for house-
keeping; comfortable and q«kiet. Write
' '"7 Fferald.

Icaisy ii erinn.3
We have two houses that we can sell

on very cosy terms.

Only $400 Cash
halarue $40 per month including In-
ter.Ht. (jne Is located on 40th ave. w.
and 4th .strott, aud the otlier at Hun-
ters Talk, close to car line. These;
hou.sos are brand new and you can

'

inuve in at once. They have concrete I

block foundations, heating plants,
bookcases, stained roof, large lot, Lok

]

135. They are up-to-date in every re-
spect. Why rent when you can buy a
home on so easy terms? Look this
up at once.

RE.4LTY SHRVIC:
AGENCY

1932 West Superior St.

^ Auto Service.Room 6-7, Sloan Ulock. Mel. 639'

FURNISHED FLAT or house wanted
for man and wife. Heated preferred.
Hem. 704.

SV. 2VD ST.. 623—3-room flat furnished
for housekeeping, al.so 2 rooms for
housekeeping; all modern, reasonable.
¥ ROOM.s* arTd^ kitchenette, furnished;
light, heat, g;is and water, also tele-
jihone. Hem. 87.

E^ RO< iM~VV rlNlSIIEI) FLAT, modern
exc» pt heat; jiiano included. Hem.
32.-.1.

4-ROOM PLAT, furnished, all convcn-
lenee.s except heat and bath. 3904 W.
4th St.

FI'KN'ISHED FLAT for rent. Apply
251.1 \V. I'nd St. Call Cal. 1221>-W.
4-ROO.M PTRNISHED FLAT, upsiair.s.
612 24th ave. w. Mel. 9279.

E. SCPElfKiR ST.. 320-
furnishi d fl;it.

-2-room, heated.

jmiSE^_FOR_RENX

FOR RENT
T-room modern house in East end;
high-class residt'uce district, hot water
heat; $55 per month.

S-room flat, located centrally; $15 per
month.

B rooms, all modern, hot water heat,
fireplace, laundry; Lakeside, half block
from car line.

6 rooms, city water, toilet, electric
lights; E. 1st St.. near 3rd ave.

6 rooms furnished, all modern, heating
plant; Minnesota ave.. near 33rd .st.

27-*room furnished hotel, steam heat,
brick building, rent $75 per month.

JlOySJES^FORJALE^

LET US SHOW YOU
THIS REAL BARGAIN
THE HOME OF I "R. C W. Mc-
FAODKX O.N 54TH AVE. E.
ONLY 200 FEET FROM CAR
LINE.

TlhiDS Is a Real Homme
Very large lot 70x122 feet with
unobstructed view of lake. Lot
ha.s a number of .shade and fruit
trees, shrubbery, berry bushes,
hardy perennials, etc.; 8 large
sunny rooms; four rooms and
pantry downstairs. Largo living
room with lino fireplace. Four
fine bedrooms and bath upstairs.
Large attic. Full stone base-
ment and furnace heat. .\ew ga.i
range, cost $80. goes with prop-
erty. Reasonable cash payment
and balance on monthly pay-
ments. This is not a new houae.
but it is well built and in good
condition. Price only $5,200.
which is only 2-3 of what it would
cost to build house now without
figuring the value of lot and im-
provements to same.

HOME VALUES—WEST END.
$600 down for this very attractive,

strictly modern home of 6 ruorns
and bath. This home Is practically
new and has all conveniences in-
cluding heating plant; centrally lo-
cated, one block from car line. I'rice
$5,700, balance on terms.

FAVORAILE
Just qrlance over these

hundreds of Real
Estate offerinj^^s in to-

day's Herald.

lioincs, real homes,
to suit any purpose

—

cottages, bungalows,
mansions— yours to

choose- -now.

Th.e investor, the
farmer, the city man

—

alike will be interested

in these offering-s.

The time \\as never
more favorable — and
this Real Estate

—

Profit—News was nev-
er more alive with real

ba^LTains.

ACRE TRACTS
<Co»(lnBed.)

CLEA KEL), LEV EiTAcTiKKT^l'Ao.^
from the car; a small casii payment
and a little each month takes it. See
it now. Get ready for sprlug. Wrilo
A 702. Herald.

OOOI) GARDEN TRACT for .<;ale. iiK'ht.
.•^audy loam, frf-e from stumps, no
.«toi!es, 15 blocks from car line. 1 block
from good road. Call Mel. 7813. 318
E. 7th St.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
(Continued.)

'^^SnOE MAKER

SECRET SOCIETIES
^Continued.)

--R'xu.i.r Bifelncs flm and 'thlnl Monday ofipJUlC mAifimll<»^ //\\ -"'«"•''' Bifelncs am and thlnl Monday of

. _„^.„„ ,^ ^/mV^j''^''^ nn-oUi. .Next iii«*U!< .Nor. i loaj a]

FARM LANDS^

:>n

-.ed
4u-acre farm.s in tliis .section of
the country, 1 '..^ miles to station;
larpe barns and house; fuHv
equipped with cows, horse, wagon.s
iniplement.s; 20 tons hay and other
Clops. Price $7.5"00.

completely equipped shoe repairing.'
shop, doing- bie: busintss; in good lo- i

criOon; latest model repair machinery. '

Owner'.s family now in Chicago, he must
sell and follow, for quick sale. Will
."ell stock machinery, etc. $300 under '

inventory. $800 ca.sh will handle; bal-
ance of $-100 can be paid on easy month
ly payments^7 (Tlynvni

^'" P^t you in possession Iv P^>''»^^s.

^^9mm f „„, ,,f ,^^ ,^^^^ ,n>proved ; CsO Goldmsin, MeL 6725

lO.MC lODCft. NO. 185. A. r. ft A. .V -
Eejular Epetinfs aecond and fourth Uonc^f-
of each month «t 7:3n. .Vit meev.rt
V,»^»stiAy. .Nov. 3. Coarw S?<»od dt«n.«,
j^^^'^^^^ner. rcx<t/"r; Burr Porter, Sec.

20. K. M -

BidE

SI1,2
Cash, balance on very easy
terms, will buy very fine

farm about 90 acres open land;
near station. I'rice $55 per acre.

^ n Wf) r'^r acre cash, balance long:
,^uoco'\J time, will take possession of

80 acres on main auto road; five
niinutes north of Atkinson. Carlton
county. Price $25 per acre.

R.
608

FORWARD CO.
I'R(»VII)i:.\CE BLIXJ.

Melrose 2.

$400 down for this 10-room and bath,
two-family house, hardwood floor.s up
and down, water, sewer, gas and
electric li^ht; centrally located on
eood Hized lot. I'rice $4,200, balance
on terms.

$400 down for this splendid 8-room du-
plex, stone foundation, fuel base-
ment, all conveniences except heat;
larg-e barn on rear of lot; good lo-
cation on lot 60x140. Price $4,100,
balance on terms.

We have a lar^e number of medium
prieed single and duplex houses which
We shall l>e pleased to show you.
Phone us for appointment. Melrose E80.

P. GEORGE HANSON & SON.
1915 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

AOOmONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 16 AND 17

HOUSES FORSALE
(< ont jniied. »

EAST END HOME
Cash takes possession of ?

house, furnace heat.
bath and hardwood floors; 16th
ave. e.; fine neiKhborhood. Price
$4,200. Act today.

W. C. SHERWOOD ^ CO.
118 MANHATTAN BLDG.

Office, Mel. 225. Residence. H>in. 2187.

WESTERN DEVELOPMENT CO.
304 Exchange Bldg.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, NEWAND MODERN. FURNACE
HEAT, EXCELLENT LOCA-
TION, $45.

CRAIG-filLBERT CO.,
503 Sellwood nidg.

Melrose 408.

STIUCTLY modern 6-room house, hot
water heat, all modern conveniences;
immediate possession; one block from
car line, 57th ave. e., Lester Park,
only two blocks to school. Fuld-
Frey Co., 203 Exchange b ldg. Mel. 525.
FOR RENT—Nov. 1 to May iT moder-i
7-room hou.'Je with garage, all con-
veniences. East end location, $45 per
month.- W. M. Prindle Cd., Lonsdale
tddg. ^^

"VVILL RENT up to June 1. 1921. a wartn
6-room house on Park Point, withinwalking distance of bridge. Inquire

,

HI 27 Lake ave s. M el. 649 7

.

FIVE R<.)OMS, bath. laundry, hot
water or stove heat; 932 Minnesota
ave. Call Broad 15 3.

FOUR Roo.MS on Piedmont car lin",
very desiralde. modern except heat,
$2 0. 2012 W. 5th St.

S^OOM MODERN~HtTuSE, West Du-
luth. to responsible party. Cal. 568-\V
60 IS Ralei gh st.

6 -ROOM Hot'SE for rent, corner LaJ?^
ave. and 5th st. Call 116 E. 3rd st.

CHESTER PARK
Rranil ru\v. cozy r-towm house, lo-

'•.-ited above 8th St.. betwen 16th and
17th avis. e. f.n fJrand View ave.; has
blue sfoite foundation, hot water heat-
ing plant, o|>.-n fin-plnot- .-iml sun i>iir< h,
h;ird\voo(l floors throu trhotj r

; w ,,(.,! w.irk
on first floor while birch, finished in
walnut, rxceraini,' kitch.Mi, which is fin-
ished in natural birch, ronvcnit-nf I v ar-
tariged and hius two built-in calu'ncfs.
Th-r,- i.s a uniiiuc arrangement in tho
ba< k h.ill for ref rig.rator. Second flour
tiiushed in white enamel witli niaho^^-
any doors; walls of bedroom at tr.act i vc-
ly decorated In old rose. FrMuh gray
and buff; b.ithrooni lias latest t\pc of
fi.xtur.s. w,(!l finished in Kecne ce-
ment, blocii.d off to give tile cff.ct.
.•\11 rooms are well lighted. n)akin«-
this a very cheerful .-uid attractive
home. The location commands an ideal
view of the city and hurhur. a \ lew
that cannot be obstruited by oiher
buildings.

CAN BE .SOLI) ON REASoN'.\1;Li:
TERMS.

NEW MODERN
6=iR00A^ HOUSE

AND

FOUR=ROOM
BUNGALOW

Tn West Duluth. Ready for you to move
in. Small cash payment and balance
easy monthly payments. Phone Cal.

1405-W. or Mel. 052 for auto appoint-
ment.

R. Ro FORWARD CO.
608 PROVIDE.VCE BLDG.

Melrose 2.

Six rooms, modern. A-I condition, blue
stone foundation, hot water heat,
laundry tubs, etc.; level lot. 95 by 130
feet; 43rd ave. e. Terms reasonable.

N. Jo UPHAM CO.
714 l'i;oVlDENCE BLDG.

Mel. ifi48.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TOiOU—We own 80,000 acres in Doug-
las county. Wis., from 15 to 40 miles
South of Duluth and Superior, well
located as to railroads, schools and
wagon roads, which lands we sell in
tracts of 40 acreg and up. from $16 to
$20 per acre, on easy terms This is
.ii! clay loam land, not sand, nor
} . avy red clay. Call on or write to
I'armers' Land & Cattle Co.. Ltd , 2032
W. Superior St., Duluth. Otto Lind-
Viom. local manager .

HAVE a farm of your own; low prices,
long time; easy payments; low inter-
est; clover lands for diversified farm-
ing; sheep lands; beautiful region,
where a man can make good; we are
<'Wners. Write for map. Itasca Lum-
ber Co.. box 20. Deer Riv er. Minn.
WE DO LAND BREAKING and plow-
ing. Do it now and get it ready for
your spring idanting. Our tractor
will save you money. Call and see
us. Pearson Hardware & Auto Sup-
ply, 4923 Woodland ave. Phone
Hem. 9C2.

Light grocery, lunch room $ 9o0
Restaurant, depot location $2,000
Hotel, 41.1 rooms, central $5.5i'i.)

Roomlni,' house, 18 rooms $2,300
Pool hall, soft cTrinks $2,600
Grocery, first-class $4,600
General store .

.' $8,000DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
_* 509 To

r

rey I?ldg
.

KENTUCKY OLL MAN
here with large block of OWN acre-
age offsetting lo production—needs
capital for immediate development
purposes. To some f)ne who is in a po-
sition to handle big proposition. I can
offer exceptional lucrative proposi-
tion. See me at once.

E. E. HENRY.
Hotel Holland.

Tust

^KlrVSTONE CHAPTER,~NO.
>:.'S:ale(l con»ora!Jon »-<-.,n<l and" fr«rth : > s?

wninss earh month at 7;30. .Next r.-.L;...t.
Ner. 9. .V. M fl(-g-':e, {'aW^b H. I»e^ H.

„ , j^.j!:^*"* ^- Wilson. seatUij. 508 Torreir
.Mel. 1

61".

M —
ea;^

ADLXITH COUNCIL. NO. 6. B 4 8 M
BU!«I coDToMtlon ihlrt Wednwda? of ea
nonth a: 7:.-?.i o-ci>k. .V r iiieetit.s N
1.. 1.^^'.). \U-rii—ftrTrai and Sele.n Mastei

Ernest H. Pfeiier, T. 1. M.; .Sewion U. W»l-

btLlTH COSliLwDEgT. NO. 18
S:.ittd roncia*e first a'od third

%.. T.—
Toeadar

fach mcntfi at 7:3t> oVl Tk. \esl coo-
•J»»e, nepilar .Not. 2. Brtrular bustnea.
^. t. 6U!rliijg, Com.; .Vw.un B Wiljoa,

Bi»ARr>ING H(.)USE. 12* rooms. j„o.
right for man and wife, well stocked ^ ..-...„,. „„„« i,,, ,, donauoa
for the winter: sell cheap L. A. Lar- i

^j2!:!^^,Joufcr,. w. .M.; E,i. /; c-arh.^. ^^sen Co.. 214 Providence bldg. ' —

•^PTTISH RITJ^RerjU, nectlatT
jTaursdsy ewning. 7:30 p. k Neit metiiot
j^'f. 4. Confer Twsntjr-sevenlh d'free. Bal-

/^; • '"'"«• Cl^arles A. Bronson, V. M. ; Burt
,4l— t^ontT. s-.crelary.

i^^^° J-'^^^''^- ^0 25. OBDKt 09
-— r^r,®^' BerJlar mttliags sewnd tat
--^lourth iTlday eTeoiic, ctrb aioutu at 7:30.

>c\-t nK.tii^ Kridij- evt.-iiiig. .\(,T 12.
»i)rk: l!.T:u!ar l.u.yinfss auJ Ullolii«.
-MasoDic Home Pay. Brii< donaUoM.

$3.S00 buys a six-room modern home,
centrally located; stone found.ation.
all convenienees, including heat. Small
ca.ih payment. Balance very easy
terms.

$.'(.000 l)uys a ten-room duplex located
on E. Sth St.; modern except heat.
Can arrange terms.

$.'."'10 buys a good six-room house,
bxated on E. 6th st.; concrete foun-
d.ition. modern, furnace heat. Garage '

Reasonaliie terms.
11. F. CLYNE CO.

520 E. 4th St. Mel. 3430.

FO'lR SALE
My re.>-idence at 27 Kent road, 9rooms and sleeping porch, with 75-

foot lot. beautiful location. Winter c(jal
in bin. Hem. 2133. Am Raving Dulutli.

Chas. §. MkclheSI

40 OR SO ACRES for sale near I'ine
River, 15 miles from Duluth, .i miles
from station; easily cleared, no rocks;
$20 per acre, any reasonable terms.
E. E. Helland, Munger, Minn.

RESTAUR.V.N'T and soft drmk parlor
for sale, good location. Inyuire 623 ^-^

W. Michigan st.

LA na E~~Rr)0>nNG house for sale',
modern, cheap. Call Mel. 3 498.

^^^^^^REAL ESTATE LOANS

l.\"VESTMi:.\T.S—L<JA.NS.
2Nn F 1

J

OOR. PROVIDEN

C

B BLDG.
WE H.WE unlimited funds for cnoice .

first mortgage loans at C per cent. F. I

I. Salter Co., 302-5 Lonsdal(#bldg. Real '•

estate mortgage loan correspondent at i

Duluth, Minn., fur the Prudential In- '

sura nce Co. of America of Newark.
|

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any '

time; quick service; building loans a
specialty; 5 '2 and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underb ill , 209-10-11 Exchange bl d g.
WE LOAN MONEY on farm and city
property and buy real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Title
Co.. G12 First National Bank Dldg.

'vTrX' "tilt

J., Jl^flrn
ivM^^o. ''"^'•^K. NO 1. otcuKB ur frfs

#
tlu Shrlat of Jerusaieni.' Utpilu meeUK*

.r« t>aturd»y of each ici.nth at 8:00 oriwk.

S.

^"^Uiig, spcrjal. .Nuv
s. ballotiin. I ard
Burusiile, W. U"^^S^ ' i'^ii'f^'i..,'!!''^'"*-'.^'''":^

i^f^*' »t 2 "p.'^i^
i'..

6. Bfular
p. B.

Uu In*

'-I'rrur.v.

LULIU LODGh. NO. 19S A F t A U
jwetj at West Duluth. sfcond aiKi fourti
"fdnfsday of each iuoi.th at 7 30 p m.
.Ne\l meiUiij. special, .Nut. 6. Second de-
erte. K. J. Ericissoa, lua^ur. A. l>uuiearf.

re-i Al>

.

WUTH CHAlTtK, Mr~b9. *. A M..
ni«U at West Duluth. fir»t aod Ibim
»ediie.sday of eai-h month at 7 3o p. «.
Nixt ciPtam. Blated, .Vn. a. M M de-
fSrw. M. J. BoltKjJi. U. f.; A. I>uaie*»y,

\^^ h.'-*^'^"'
CilAlTEB, .NO. .S6. 0. K. 8.,

y^Xl "'St Duiulh. BrBular mrelloc flrst aoi
^"^ a.'^\ "'"•'' iu' lay of each mor-h, 8:00 p. a.

VJ*
''' ^' "• 'C .N>t. 2. WurK—Ifc'guiar bu^i-

V n<':>S. l.lU4)>t th Dunn IV M - <li>,.n>in.

C •>'». :;. WurK—Ifc'gu.—
Lluathth Duan, VV. M. ; Ueorsin*

WE WILL take a Kord roadster in
part p;t\ment on this 3-acre garden
tract, land all cleared, on good auto
road, ei>,'ht miles to ciiy's busines.s
center. The pri<e is low. the terms
to suit you. See W. B. Roe, 412 Provi-
dence Mil^r

4,200

Hoopes=KoIhiag'en Co.
209 First National l?:ink Uldg.

Melrose CffS.

.'^e\en rooms ami h;ith, bluff
stone found.-it ion, all conven-
iences excejit he.tt; garage;
fine lot, .')0 by 140, upper side
of K. 10th St.; plenty of peren-
nial flowers and fruits. Terms.
$1,000 cash, bulaiue $j:, ;ii)d
interest, or will ^ive liberal
(liscoinit fur larger cash pay-
rni nt.

Practical Iv new G-rrom dwelling on 11 th
St. near 22nd ave. w. H,is bath, stone
foundation, and .all conveniences* ex-
cept heat. Price $4.f,00. ,,!i reasonable
terms. Western liealty Co., 2024 W
Supeiif>r St.

SO ACRES, some large timber and
creek, sandy loam; seven miles from
downtown, on good highway; small
amount of cash takes it. Write J 700
_Herald^ '

10-ACRE FAltM. improved with build-
ings, plowed, etc.; close in; a bargain
if taken now; $1,000 cash and terms
Write N to:!. Herald.

EBKU'r-llICRK.V CO buy and JeTl
lances; m:ike loans and write farm m-
Huijin_fj\_ SIG-.TIS Toirey bldg.

FARM AND Tl.MBKli LANDS bought
and sold . John ('.•o^ijy, .'^Oi I'alladio.
HO.MESEEKERS i---U'\ for Virgijiii
farm list^ Dept. 14;^^ Empo ria. Va.'

'

25- f'T list land bargains amf MinrT
ma[). Nortli.i;i Realty Co., Duluth.

1 BU^' and sell lands and timber.
Ru;jley. 8i"'2 Torr.-v I'Idg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount; we.
also parchase good real estate con-

|tracts. Benjamin F. Schweiger, lii32
W^. .Superior st .

MO.XEY TO Loan on first mortgages,
current rates of interest. Sec Beeth-
Harper Co.. 801 Sellwood bldg. Mel.
6925.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co., Exchange bldg.

scn-etary. Cal. 399 -W.

Geo.

TIMBER LANDS

MONEY ON HA.ND for improved city
property; lowest rates, no delay. Field-
Frey Co.. 204 Exchang e bldg.

.M(>.\i:V TO LOAN. FAR.M and IIMBER 1'

LA.M'.-^ .lOH.V r'Pj).SBY. ?.05 Palladio

^!l^II5i-_A|^-D SALARY LOANS^

MONEY TO^LOAN^
QUICK SERVICE
SALARY LOANS

l.Alvh.iU»t; LOUUfc. .NO. -JM, A. r. k A.
M — Jinls Cist and thlnl Mund»y "of eacfe
womh at 8:00 o'clock In Mi.soule hi.'.!,

Korly-fifth -urnue east anJ K.lm.son street.

, .Next nictint, rcgiiiur. .MonUiy. .Nw. 1,
Work— Kii.si dfgrer. I'ury UoiJoWay, \V. H. ; t. 3ti-_
Drlesttai'fi, scoirTaiy. "

LAKtSIDK CUAPTtB, No. 225, 0. "eTT.
Mnls ill Masonic hall, forty -fifth awQ'M

I

I.
^''ast and BuJiinsun strtet, flrst aud tbirJ^"^ Wednesday carb ujoolh at 8 ^0. m.

,iri \i'«i nkttiiic -Ni*. 3. li.'ffular Wiiirx-ss.

ng. Daisic Thiirs. VV. M. , AOKli*
.1)11, Scf., phone Lai.esi>lc i)l'-J.

jiil.MO LOHJk, N0.~ 282. A. V . i. a. U.
Meets fifil aud third siorHJays at 7:30
o'clock at TriiUy Ma.sculc Temple. 2118
«>sl t'liii sinot. Kfgul.ir, No». 1. Second
Av%vtt. A. 11. Jubiisun. W. M., A. W.

in, ^^•'•^etarT, 2018 W:gt Kir->t strert.

N. J= UPHAM CO.
71 J PKoVlDE.VCE BLDG.

Mel. S48.

$3,S00

6 ROOMS and bath, 6th ave. w. and 1st
S t. Wahl. Lonsdal e bldg.
ABOUT NOV. 17—eToom house at 313J5
Reslormel st. D .he,-, r. 'j:^

^~~^J5^yMlT3EMNiSHEp___
6-liO|)M thoroughly modern furnished
dwelliiig, with garage; 3010 E Supe-
rior St. Available Nov. 1. Reasonable
\^.T- ^.. ^- Sa't^r Co.. 302-5 Lonsdale
Dld g. (6 per cent money to loan).
FOR RENT— 7 or 8-room^ houseT^conrl
pletely furnished, in a very desirable
East end location; can rent from Nov
1 to July 1 N. J. Upham Co.. 714Providence bldg.
M ( » I »Ef{N~6 -1 ^t:;7.M HOUSE, desirable
Eiist end locition, all- conveniences,
completely furnished. $S0 per month

jyv. M. Prindl^Co., Lonsdale bldg.
6-RO(.M FCRNISHED HoUSLTT^TTp^k
Point; pipeless furn.ace; $25 per month.

_Lakesifle :;':r ^\"

Nothiinig' Wrong-
Jost a Bargam!

3J00
for an ei;j;lit-ruoin home, In fine eon-
dition; water, bxwer, gas, bath and fire-
place; paved street; cement walks-
50xl?0-ft. lot; only one block fiuni
Lakeside car line.

Best bargain of sea.<5on.
Move in right away or buv for
investment. .si.>: rofims, newly
ilecorated inside and outside,
blue stone foVimlation with
new concrete floor, iil<-d floor
in front and rear vestibule;
K.'iratze; Large lot, 50 by I41!;
three blocks to School, six
blocks to car line First offer
<.f $100 cash K.-ts this, balance
$2J and inter, st j.er month.

$l,700-^..c;ix rooms, modern, hot water
heat. tire]. lace, (parage, jdentv of shrub-
bery, level lot, ."0\140; location r.4th
ave. e. Make o.Ter, as owner needs
money for business purposes. N. .1. Up-ham <"o.. 714 I'rovidence bldg. Mel. S4 8.

l:.\ K' ;.\1.\'—Modern, ipw .'.-room buti-
galow for sale at Lakeside. Move
rij-'ht in. Terms same as rent. ]f in-

_terested See owner, f.ii;* Torrcv bldg.
OOOD 7-li<M).\l HOCSE, all ^( f/nveni-
v',\'^v'<, incl!idin«- heated. lirfpia'e
K"o(i West Duluth locit ion : low rent
to r. sr>onsilile p.arty. Call Cal. f.y.

$.';,700 buys 6-ioom house with laTge
bath room, all modern exi'ej.f loaf;
one block from car iine. ll'o ;; OStli
.Tve. w. Cal. 1>(23-.T.

WEST DULCTH, 5-room modern stueeo
house. $4,300: one block from car line
and school; $1,000 down. CSiy ijher-
bourne st.

7."iiO lineal feet liiiniiif.;: titiiber. l,(i()n

cedar ties, 12,000 jjosts and 1 ',(1,000 feet
hardwood on 120 acres in section 2-),

5S-21. Price |7r,0. Guaranty Farni
L.and Co., 410 Lyceum.

87 A<'RIOS for sale, .adjoining town \n
Taylor count v, \\'is,oiisin : 30 acres
clrared; hardwood timbered: price
$3.iJOo easy terms. Write U 7 12, Her-
ald.

LIST
us.
er C

YOUR
We hav
0.. l'Io\

TIMBER
e buyers,
ideiice bl

stumpage
Sargent-W

dg.

with
alk-

TIMP.ER LA.VDS
bou;jht and sold,
ceuj'i tilde:

and timber prod
(Jscar L. Mather.

uct.s

Ly-

HOUSE and lot for quick sale. Ownr-r
b.aviiiL- i\\\ S\'\\^ a \ e. w. I'al. ST.", \V

N, J„ UPHAM CO.
M I'l:' >\ii)E\<"i:;

Mel. 848.
BL1»G.

Greenfield Realty C
403 I'ROVIDENCE BLDG.

o.

SEMT-BUVCVLOW
EAST HILL.^IDE

$5,MJ0

JCOTTAGES FOR RENT
THREE-ROOM partly furnished^'^^^
tage on Park Point, $13 per month
for winter months. Apply 51S» 1st
ave. e. Mel. 5175.

NEW, WARM 3-room cottage, gla^sed-
in sun porch, for rent; rea.sonable for_winter months. Call Hem. 2031. »
COTTAGE fuUyv furnLshed. heated and
liRhtejl. for evening and all day par-
tie.s. C.Tll ^Tel 14»17

^A R A G E S A N D^SX^BL ES^^^
2-C.\i: (;Alt.\i;E for rent; 918 E. 6th
St.; cement floor and <eiled on inside;
can be easily heated; will rent with
privilege of subrenting or will rent
to 2 parties. Call Hem. 794.

Extremely comfortable stucco home
consisting of 5 rooms and a healed
sun parlor, located near 13th ave. e
Large sunshiny rooms, finished In
oak downstairs. Practically new and
in the best of condition. Full con-
crete bas«ment, furnace heat; lot 35x
100. I'leiity of room for garage. TermsJOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..

Wolvin lUdg. Mel. 194.

$3,700
~

Eight rooms, arranged for one or two
families; all conveniences except
heat; garage; near 54 th ave. e. on
car line; level lot, 50 by 140; shrub-
bery. Move ri^;ht in. Terms v.rv
easy.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
714 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Mel. 848.

$8,500
t \\oX.

Ii \' i n LT

Iilace.

be:iiltif

Rpautifiil modern stucco
home, normal school dis-
Unusuallv attractive, large
room With attractive fire-
bc;un i.-iliiiKs, oak finish.
ul dining room with oak

finisli .and elaborate built-in liuf-
fet and beam ceiling. .Nice kitchen
and pantry. Classed-in front porch.
l.art,-e heated sun room for the chil-
dren to play in on first floor. Sec-
ond flooi has three nb-e bedrocmis
and bafii. ()n<' bedroom has .a cozy
fireplace. Full basement, hot wa-
ter heat, laundry and a good pa-
rage. Can you beat this at $8,5o0.Any reasonable terms. You can
have possession
hurry.

8= FAMILY FLAT
iNt'oME PROi'i:i;Ty rv i-'ir.-^t-
CLAS.< Co.NDITIoN', WIOST i:VD
AI,\SA\S l;i:.\Tri): I.OT leox-
11": Yi:AiiLV i.N>s».\n: ahoi'i-
$2,200. i:arm.\g i;utti:r Til av
15 PER CC.VT I >.V I'lili"!': <'U
$!4.0e<i ASK 1:1 > F( Mt PR> )i 'i: liT VABOCT $2,,^00 r.\<.\\ AND PM;tOF THE ri:nt .M(iN1:v wu.lTAKE «-ARE uF THE MfjNTHLY
P.W.MKNTS.

j^lAL^ST ATI FOR EX C Hm

E

FOR SALE OR
EXCHANGE

20-room hotel or rooming house
in the Steel Plant district, mod-
ern exceiit heat. Buildinjr in tirst
class condition, ready lo mo\c
into. Big money maker. No in-
cumbrance. \S'iil consider med-
ii;m-pr;ce(l home fir small farr-i in
trade. ^\ tiat have you to offer?

JC'.-:F^'f^H RAYNORiUr^i! ii

1406 CO.MM' iNWEALTH AVE.
DOUGLAS SI.I.

J E AJ. jmxr^JWANJ EJ^
wi-: •'AN^^TTKurr'"' '"'

M.'i>. Ml duplex Hi Ea.sl end. $10,000 to
JlL.'-'i'i...

No RED TAI'E
THKRl.FoRE NO DELAY.

On .«;alary, furniture, pi.anos, victrolas,
automobiles, etc.

Repay in easy weekly or
monthly payments.

To nun .and wr.nien. married or sint^le,-

What you Mant the mone>- for or wiio
you owe don't concern us in the least.

STiiicTLV co.vfii>i:ntial.
CALL AT OUR oH-"l''E.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
204 I'Al LAI'IO BLDG.

(Second Floor.)
Melrose 748.

Offire hours: 8 a, m. to 6 p. m.
Also Wednesd.ay evenings until 8 o'clock
and Saturday evenings un til 9 o'clock

SALARY LCAN""
KEN AND V/G.'.'uBN

."-'teadily f-mployed can borrow from $10
to J 100 on their personal note. Repay
in weekly or montliiy payments.
EASIEST TERMS. LOWEST RATE.

STRICTLY CO.XFIDE.NTIAL.

EMPLOYEES
LOAN SOCIETY

401 Providence Bldg.,
Coiner 4th ave. w. and Superior st.

Phone Mel. i)30C.

Monday, Wednesdaj, Saturday to 8 p. m

UIXLTU E.M'.\irrMK.S'f. .No. 3G. 1. 0. 0. P..
nfi'ts the .sfC'jud and fooilb Ttu.'sday at Kw
liall. 221 West .Suj<crior ytr>^i. .N>xt mtvlii*
,<»(l. 2S, 8 p. m. Work—lioyal Pu.-ple U^-
jrfc nbearsal. Bliine Caulitid, C. P.; K W.

t;ii,ta,,ii. U. .S.

uIlUtiI LOPGK. no. 28. 1. 0. 0. V~Z.
\lli West Kuptrrlor street, 'ibird floor. MeL
13tiy. Metis ever) Ftitlay even, us at 7-30

o'eldck. Next Diceiitig .Not. 5. Wurk -luaiatory <le-
eree. lUrry VViu, .N. G.. Mel. 76u8. Blaine CanCeld
Sec. fal. 924.

^ (K.NTK.\L LI.NK LOUOK, 175. a. 0. f
yU^<^ rrffiier of KiTlli avenue wtrt and Kourti

sueet. Odd fellowj' TtniDle. Meet* Wertjiei-
day, 8 p. in. S<-\\. di«!iiik Wediiesdny, N..\. 3. \V,irk

j

—InitiHlory clcgret. WUliaiii Camplx;!!. .N. fl. ' Alli«»
SrMd ker, :«Tc;rding so-retary. Mel. 800.

8TKKI, C1-.N'U;r ToinlL. no. ~241. 1. 0. 0.
F.—.Merls every Mbiiday eteninf at 8 08
o'clock. .Neighl)orlnx<l rlub. Muixan r„rk

;

Next HKUlar, M..i,clay. .s,,v. «. Work—Se.-oiid d,*:,.V

I

*«^ '••«',»'•«. -V ^., IJ-ug. 3C. G. Miu:bcll, ;i,,.'
Pw.'g. _]6-W. '

WKST Pn.tTH LltlKiK. .\(). 168, I.
K., e02 .Norm Ctntr.il avenue. MetH every
l^esday eteum« at 8:00 ocJuck. .Next meet.

b'lnmJr u'm."'''''-
- W,.'.'t-Il.-tular Iw.a.e^ a„d

t. ilerkroth, Rer., prn« 310-J
'

M.\jK.STic Kf:nF:rv.vH i.oor.E, .no. 60 i
Ol 0. I.— p^guiar meeuiig. nr«t an-l t'tilri
Tburaday of each month. 8:00 p m .Vtt
me<;a« Nuv. 4. Work -It^-juUr Imsin. ss.
txtia B.'air, .\. G. . Louise Olaon, secreury.

M'RTH ST.\K LObOfc. NO. 35. KMGIlWi*
'T'las, sutlj flour. Tenifle biiUcUnc. JiuiMTlor
rect and .Sen.-.d av<-nue east. MeeU erery

i;«-sday e»enlrit l^Iie S. Ilith. C. C lO*

224 l-xi". Kurtb street
'

Wt:

Seven rooms, modern. East end, $6 500
lu ?9,500.

GARY LAND CO.
407-40S PALL.XOIO BLEKJ.

Melro.s*; 1659.

TODAY. Better

little' a NOLTiG CO.
200 l.'.xchant;'. Bld^r.

Melrose 34?.

Bl^ILDLNO for rent, .suitable for pa-
rase or store. We.st end. Call 801 Tor-
rev hlda-. or 1825 W'. Superior st.

GARAGE for rent for dead storag^e. $3
per month per ear. Phone Jas. Gun-
dry, 3t;i8 W. 3rd st.

CJ.AICAOE for rent, in rear of 118^120
E. 4th ."t. Chas. P. Meyers, Lyceum
bldg . Mel. 20 4 3.

OARACJE for rent for 2 cars. 313 E.^th st^ Apjdy^ Zeldan^^ar store .

HEATED GARAOE for rent. 13C3 Jef-
fe-st n .St. Inquire upstairs

r\ BARGAINt

$2, SOD takes a 6-room hou.se in
I'iast end. has w.ater, sewer, ^a.s.
bath. lif^ht; owner leaving
town; part eash. balance
monthly. Call owner. 503 2nd
ave. w. Mel. 4841.

$4,2.10

C.ARAOE with cement lloor for rent
•-'Eto E. 2nd St. Hem. 2123.

GARAGE for rent, concrete floor, paved
alley. 1113 E. 8th St.

GARAGE for dead storage. 117 W
<th St.

OARAOK for r«'nL_ 1015 14th ave. c.

GAI:AGE for rent323l5 W. 4th^L
« ; \}_ : Al ii; for ii^nt. 1014 \V. 3rd St.

G.ARAGE for rent. Call Ilem. 364T;

GARAGE, central. &o4 W . SrU ^i.

SPECIAL NOTICE—To anv one with
$1,440 cash I will sell you my equity
in an all-modern 5-room East end
hojue near .Superior St.. hot water
heat, fireplace, laundry. This home isworth $6,500. Price for a few days
only $4,800 Inquire 304 Exchange

_bldg^^

$4.aOO—Six rooms, bath. lar^e glassed-
in porch, all on one floor; hot water
heated by furnace or ka-s auxiliaries,
nreplaee, full concrete foundation, ga-
rage, shrubbery, etc.; corner lot, 50x
140; 43rd ave. e. Easy terms. N. J. I'p-ham Co.. 714_Provldence bldg. Mel. 848

7-TvOom home. s[)|endid]v located near
ICth ave. e. and 5th st. LarKe pl.-a.s-
ant rooms; narrow mapl.' fbn.rs
throURhout. Furnace, ni<-.- lot, :\~'^y^
100; identy of room for t;ar;ti,'.>. I>;ived
Ftr«-et; all iniprovements. $7oO cash
re<iuired. Hfre is your opportunifv to
get a moflerate priced home in a hi^h-
Krade location. For full particula's
call

JOHN' A. STKPIIE.N'SOX .<;- C. )

Wolvin Bldtr. Mel. 1^4 .'

SflSO CASH
and $30 per month buys a E-ro(jm dwell-
ing at 217 18th av>-. w., 40-ft. lot. con-
crete foundation, sewer. water and
lights; immediate possession. Price
$2,000.

Westermi Realty Co,
2024 WEST SUPEUK^H ST.

LOTS FORJALE^

30=DAY SPECIAL
LOT SALE

nm Prke to r:.':—.5

BciiOders
T}ie following d' sir.-ible building pites
ar<- cifl< red during this month to homi-
l.uild. rs at pric.-s greatly und-r their
valiKs— look them ov<r anvijme orphone us lor appui n tnu-ni.

Six rooms:. Hunter's r;nk, of Lakeside,
iH'ar ear lin--, f 5.''<iU - tjeoo.

K. J I I'll A.M Co,
714 I'rovid'-nc- Bldg.

Melro.se 848.

JOxifo FKI;T. WITTT sewer WATFI'
AN1>.<1AS, .-^IOi:\\ ALK.S AND GRAD-
i^v^ i> 1 R 1 ; I'j

T

—

8 lots on 77th ave.

.

10 lots on 7Sih ave. .

>i lots on Smh ave. .

lit lots on s;!rd ave. .

i* lots on Slth ave. .

. .$2.^0 to f 1.-.)

.$200 to $4.")M

.$.'ioO to $4 nil

.$200 to ?4(iM

.$275 to $375

8-ROO.M MODERN H(3mE for sale. Full
basement. stationary wash tubs,
glassed-in porch. 5 large bedrooms'
rent $50 a month. Cal. 569-W. 6018
Rjijeig^h St.

NIOAR~llTirAVE. E.—6-rooni modern
home, hot water heat. Price for (iuh>k
sale, $5,500. Must have $1,200 ra.sh
Wf>-:t^rn I'eveloprr.ent Co., 304 E.\-
Clia.lii,<J bidtf.

YftPK VA(^ANT LOT a.s part pay mTrTt
on this 5-room house, on corner, close
to car line, store and school; ste^l
plant di.strict; water, light and in
good condition. Dobson, Doug. 49.

6-R»M)M Hcit'SE for sale In West Du-
lufh; fully modern, furnace and ba.<!e-
ment, bath, close to school; near 57th
ave. w.; $300 will handle this, balance
l ike rent. Dobson. Doug. 49.

FINE 6-ROOM HOUSE for sale; has all
cortvenlences such as hot water heat
etc., garage in basenu-nt. handy to car
Hne. Call Mel. 2437 or 3709 .

6- ROOM HoCSE, stone foundation-
will s.-ll fur $i.SOi* or r.'iit fi.r $ I

"

p«r muuth, luyuirc 1520 W. 1st st.

f- to $10 cash and $.', to $10 monthly
Will buy any one of these fine lots.

DOXT di:lat.
If you are looking for a .•^ightly home-
site with all city convenienre.s. better
select one or two of these. For freeuuto service phone

HAVE .a 4-room house, ju!3T complet-d.
nt-ar shipyards that I will trade for
grof^ery store or or other business, or
will tradf for house and lot more cen-
tral. Writ.' L 682, Herald.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LAXDs in St.
L'^iuis. Lake and Cook counties
Chiinh Lanj Co.. 416 Lyceum bldg.

WANTED—To buy house af~West DvT
luth. can pay $250 cash • and $30 per
month. W r ite .1 161. Herald.
WE WA.XTTIMBER in large or small
tracts. Ebert-Hitken Co.. 315-16 Tor-
rey bl(tg.

Real Estate Contracts bought. R. Mc^
Cue. 325 M^.Ti^hattan l,li»:,v NTe ! r,f;:-j4

I'liiij^ II.XLL C'!it;ally iocat.-d. Luiit;
t'-rm base, 8 pool tables, cigar coun-
ter, soft drink and soda fountain.
Small cash payment and balance like
rent.

WKEN YOU BORROW
GET OUR RATES FIRST

WE LOAN
on Falaries, furniture, pianos
and other chattel £ei.uruy at
low ratt-s.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.
301 PALLADIO BLDG.

Hours 8 a. m to 6 p. m.—Open noons,
Saturdays 8 a. m. to 9 p. m,

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOA.V ASSOCIA-
TIO.V.

401 FIR.ST XATIo.VAL BA.NK BLDG.
E< lA.NS < 'N HOI SEHOLD <;ooDS.

R I :ASO .VAJiLE TE RM S.
MODERATE COST.

SEE US BEFO;;j: YOU BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

LOA.NS on waiches. diamonds, firearms,
fur; all goods of value, $1.00 to $1,000.
The Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior
St. Equipped and managed like a bank,
licensed and botnled.

LOA.NS on diamonds, watches. Any
anu.i\ir.t. ln^v rates. Crescent Loan Co.
423'{. \V ^u' ^r E.sfnt.ii-h. .1 jl yea.-s

ZENITH CA5IP, NO. 6, TVOODMEN Of
the World—Meets on aecond and fourl*
Friday cf eaeh month at Korester hM,
' Jj West First ilreel. .Next moeti.*"

'. 22, IX'O. J. H. Larkin, 3LJ
\lKth atcnur ca«. Lakeside 23 -J.

. : ;.LTM IIOM(-:STK.VP. No 3131. UROTB"-
ertiood of Aroenran yeomen—Meets c»erf
r^rst and UiliJ Tuesday <f eath moDth at g
I'clock aharp in CamcU" Itmple, 12 t«.t
.<'jperiuf strw.1, up.stairs. Cliai.ri'll Jone«
fj-enan. 2I6U2 W"«l Tbird street; J. i\

lnu-vr, corrcsp'indent, riftlie in tiii druf store ;i:ixi We*
IhlrJ street. Mel. .376i»; Lincoln 511-y. '

O..V.N sTi-WAKT. .NO. 50. "oT s" C—MEEW
nrst arid ihird Wi-dneadaj of each month at
S:iJO p. m., L. 0. »'. hall, turner KourU
1 .-nue west and First street. Stxx. ineelu^

'. '•'.. i. \\ .Mrlt.juald, ebiif. 1,. (.'.

(t..i.ii!irs, »e<~retary; John McMurctiy, DoaucUl seen*
tary. J4 WiDthrop Bldg.

GROCEIIV .'-•TdUE. $2,non stock of
groctries and meats on .^^rd ave. w.
Tnventory b-ss 10 per cent. Rent on
the building $*« per month, three-year
lease.

Fairinnount SaL^s Co.
MELP.oSE 2>.14

316 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

A BRICK BriLI'IXt; and small stork
of groceries near the incline on Sth
St. 5 living rooms in connection.
$2.r,00 will handle this business propo-
sition.

Meyers Biuigfliniess E::
507

- 'V--' ^^ £\

LYCEUM BLI)i
Melrose 2043.

WILL TRADE 2 lots in Lakeside forused touMUK car. Robert Johnson, 403
E. ."^unprn'r st M*-!. S63,f..

ACRE TRACTS
FOR BAKtJALNS m acre ira- ta anrtfarm lHnd§ see Carl J. Grfonlund 30JM«r-hntfan bldg Mel. 1148.
ii.Ni: .'Vc'RE. with 5-roora hr.us.-, .lo.se
bl Woodland car line. H-m. .'idol.

G.VRDKN Ti;.\(-r.^"^a,:,i~'i,uiuiing IcHsT
\ ou terms. Write F 701, Herald.

BEST GARAGE SfiOP
AT THE HEAD OF THE LAKES, in-
cluding special machin»-ry and tool
equipment, good rea.«on for selling
TElt.MS TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES^
.\ wonderful opportunity. Act at once
Write T 6:2, Herald.

FOR SALE—Exclusive moving pi. ture.
d.-mce hall, billiards and soft drin.^.'^
Railroad terminal and one of be.-t
f'shing points in stnte. No lemon. J.

_F. .AfilJ' r. Ffderal I>am. Minn.
BAR

i

;E 1 1 sHOP, fir.>5t-cra.ss7"for sale;
three chairs; best location in the citv;
cheap for quick s.;lc. Apply to J.
Sliufcterrnan, 514 'i W. Superior at.

\

WA NT E D TO BORROW
$_'.5ui. TO ?3,000 wanted iuv^'i to 5
\i--Ai's; will give first mortgage on
Kood s-ci:.r. (1 ;.rop>rty. "'v\'rjte S 717
Hnrald

'

S EC R ETSO CJ ET I ES
111 1.1 m "u.vrsiu.N,~'.Nur'oo"'i;t\Krir
.'-SSi,i:l.^TiO.N UK K.\I1.VVAV i;Ml'L0Yl.i,
wetij second TUestiay cf each mcEtb, ai
Wood mar, hall, side dcitr entrance, Tweo-
'.j-fL-st a^enie west and tirst £:reet. at 8
p. m. sharp. .Neit incet:ng .\Jf <j

Geo. "\<^i]. S.-r.. I'-^tfi .Minn, street. Mei. 77^2. 'vTni.

Korh, Tond., 2710 W-^t Micfaig.in street.

niLLTH CAMP, 2.'541, M. W. of A., meetj
'Vednesday e>ei.:ngs al 8 o'clock In'wood-
.in bail, Twenty-C.-bt aienue west and First
- >>et. K. F. Lowe, Cunsul, 16 Pentoo
!'..vd., phone Cal. 731. A. M. Anderson
^!erk, residenee llul .N. 57tb afe

'
Miune Cal. 2381-W.

LIU.'.KT^ tOL.VLll., .NO. 2. J. O^IT
A. .M Keguiar m,-eling n.-ji and third
W< :.if-,Jiys cf eidi month, at 8 p m
at R.wVy hall, 112 W. First street!
S.xl meeting .Nov. 3. Work—Itecular
'juii-iess and Initiation. A. 11. Utfeu-
pert, ctundior; BUine Canfleld, record-
ing scervtar}-. Cal. 5)24.

SUoiTiKN BKOTHKBUOOD OK AMtRICA—
Huluib lci.:.'al L<jdje. .No. 4G0, .\I. B. a.
•.v<-'\i hrsl and third Tuesday eienlnjs at K\\
'.Vt,i Superior street. Mrs. Ctiarles V. Haa-
=.jij, secretary. L"! W. .st Fifth s;ieet. Mel

Dr. Wililam koLli:er, ['rtsidei:!, offlee oOJ
1 \:\i%.. M*;. Se-'^e. rt^c!en<e 9Xit. M.'s. Alk-e

.
trea:.^.-t-r, ITj'/a ^^**' FuurUj »:re«l, Mei. 4^1.

ni<^ti..f Mar 4.

riilHTH^ODGE. NO. 505, ~UnTL~OKi)Ei
J. .Mj.j.se. me<'ts tbe first and third Monday*
of ti'-n mjirh; uf.'-rers' E.eetlaj the aecoad
ar.d fourth ilrndays of each month at 6
stteet; ciubrx..-ii4 at 3i J-eke avenue ni.,.-it

open from \'l nocn to j p m., frtro 7 p. m. to ]l p
a. B. A. Meisner. 61c., 321 Cast tir!>t ctrvel. tUi, A.

«.

I'ttPKH OF OWUS. UfLLTil .Nb.^
^0. 120U— Meetings are held tr^tf
'.Sednesdiy evetiing at 0»U" XnW. 4li
Wcit Superijr street, aecotj loor.
'U'ph L. tealu, secretarf, &16 ti<c.'

id a*eriii/> eai«.

\i,.\.V.NT I.ObGK, .NtTT^Uy I. 0. B. "B,
i.-yiilar inec-tli.gs second and fuurth Tuesd^yJ
of each month at ii p. ni., in the Tesu7
rooms of the Temple Kmauuel. Seventh aTenm
east and Se^onJ itreit. .\e\l meeting »*-l.

Albert Mark, presirtent ; M. J. Mark, set-reliiryj

•'"'{2, 115 KichtU aveiiue east.

^MODEK.n'' ¥KorHFUJJUOD OK^^AlThKlTAll
-.terully Lodge, No. 8€0, M. B. A.—

"- etj ftriit and Ihlrl Wedn AJ.iy of ejch
ii, lilh at Gilley ball. 318 .Nortii ttnUal a*e.,
W.il Puluth. Henrietta Winter, St... I15

..laeUo street. Mel. 4941. John bt. Marr
82 Second stri-et, M'>rcaD Park. Poug. 107-4*

(AmP J<iHN^~ gT^ McFW>~\, .\o7
United Spanish War Veterans, _
. v.-ry second and fourth Wedne.^ay of
(^'h month in Memorial hall, counhouae.
W-itjig Spaniih W*r VeU-raui Welcome.
O'irge J. Sherman. Q. M., 224 »-»^
aTPUue south. Mel. 2005.

.U.ST rTnTlTIl Loi^lit. -NO. 1478^ LOVaI.
Order of Mooie— Meets aecood and fourth
Vvcdncsdaii of earn iCunth at Moose hall,

Eanisey street and Central avenue. U. J.
White, Sec., l^^<i^l West f.«Utli street.

irT'OBTKH ALKi.\.\pi.B POST, .NO. 137^
Veterans of Foreign Wars of Unitet
SUtet. metU fir;U and thU\J Wedoesdaf
each month. rfem'jTUi hai;. c-jorttaouje.

Iver A. Kosbeit. adjutant, 10 Weit
Michigan street. Vie:. 2&30. l* -g- j

KlMrman, quarlernia^ac/, 224 Uiu *fi.
\\t\. 20aa

\. A. S. E,. iiCLlTH. NO. 3—R/^-ulw
^^

'Tie«-tir.gs first aixl third Friday of each
month. Next meeting Friday, .No». 5^
, o'rlork. Sixth flo<jr. I'aliadio bldg^
\ !)• lUln"'. m. prMident; A. L« Btjddc
secretary. &31 East Third street.

PLLLTU TLMPLk. NO. ^86. CAM^Ltnir
tlic World, ir.'-eis every se-cnd and fourth
TuefMay e^ening at 8 o'clock sharp, at
( amels' Temple, 12 Kast Superk*^ slrwt.
Henr>- Curtis. Jr., ru'.er. Mel. lioi, MarUa
J'hnson. secretary. Mel. 25*79.

TriaufH~F6HKST,~NO.""477TAirTEDAM
OK LKHaNO.V .Next meeting Tuesday
'•v. 2, -N iglib irho-jd boo.*, M.»rTan Pwt!
.•-Bular IwiUiesj. C. F. (JrutK), G T C

*

m^s Alnt. KTibe. 184 East' Boulei«ni*
Morjan Park. *

\ , A. O. L. W —FIDKLITY LOI>CE No 10"
I!-;^ r nieetj every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock ai
7'.^ r .Vla.-ra'- 1 - .. r.. . ,

••
ratjee hall. 21 Ui>e avenue north Neat

"*? meeting O t. 2S. Past mailer*' night ' u
Iled,urj4l, M. W

. ; J. A. Lubaniky Ifcc •

M'ir»!d financier, 217 Fa>t Fifth ttreet.
* " "

lASlAUK HNCAiIPMKNT.~NO. 24. I 0. 0.
F., •eeU the aeconl and fourth F/idayi at
Odd FelWvi' temple, Mesaba avenua and

Kirth street Nr\t rn.Ttint Frida> .Nut 5.
'iV jrl» R".,al Purple dfij-ie. licorxe tiiijl, ci
;ui]:p.>(.'n, »eribe. Usl. ^im.

•
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